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BY AUTHORITY.

LAWS OFTHB UNITED STATES PABS~BD AT 
THIS SECOND SESSION OF Tilt TWENTY- 
FIFTH COHGBIiBS.

[PUBLIC No 8.]
AN ACT In prevent lh« abatement of suil» 

and actions now (tending, in which the la'e 
Bank of the United Slate* may be a parly. 
Re it enacted, by the Senate and House of 

Representative* of Ihe United Slate* of 
America in Congress assembled, That no 
suit, action, judgment or- degree, now pend 
ing and unsatisfied, in which Ihe late Bunk 
ol ihe United Slate* is a pnrty plaintiff or de 
fendant, shall abate, or be discontinued or dis» 
missed, by reason of the expiration ol the two 
yen re after Ihe expiration ol the charier, lim 
ited by the twenty first section oflhe act ol 
incorporation of Ihe sniii bank for Ihe use o' 
the corporate name,.style, and capncily of said 
bank, for the prupose of fuilsfor the final set- 
llementand liquidation oflhe affairs and ac 
count* of the corporation; but all such suits 
actions, judgments and decrees shall IHJ nllowec 
to proceed final judgment, execution satisl.ic

. . * ™ •-«-• . » - *
lion and 
had

one

jurisdiction with whkh it wa* inverted pre 
vious to the prwage otnid ect.

S*JC. 8. And be it farther enacted, Thai 
all cause transferred by jMittarity of **kl act 
from the said district* "courts to the Circuit 
Court directed by law-la be held in the town 
of Lewisburg, in the State of Virginia, and 
which remain undetermined lie removed beck 
lothe dislaict court* from whence Ihey were 
transferred, to be there finally determined,

SKO. S* And be it further enacted, That 
appellate jurisdiction from thexjudgment* or 
decrees ol Ihe raid district courl* ol Ihe wes 
tern district* ol Virginia, as now authorized 
by law, thai) be exercised by ihe said cir 
cuit court at Tewisburr.

i, March 28,1838. ,

[PUBLIC. No. 18.1
AN AOT to amend the act for *j*)leting pos 

sessions, enrolling conveyance*, and se 
curing the estate* of purchaser*, within the 
District ot Columbia, passed the thirty- 
first day of May, eighteen hundred and 
thirty-two,
Be il enacted, by the Senate and House of 

Representative*of Ihe United Stales of Amer 
ica in Congress a ssembled, Thai the clerks 
of Ihe circuit courl* of the District of Colum 
bia, and their respective counties, shnll be; 
and are hereby, anthorized and required lo 
admit to record and any conveyance whereby a 
righl, title, or interest, in real estate is convey 
ed, or purjiorls to be, lying within the limits 
of their respective counties, upon the ceriifi* 
cate under seal ol any two justices ol the peace 
ol any State or Territory oflhe United States 
or of the District of Columbia, annexed lo 
such deed, and lo !ho following effect, to wit: 

 County [or Corporation, &c ] lo wil: 
We, A B and C D, justices of the peaco in 

and for the county [or corporation, or parish, 
or district,] aforesaid, in the Slate [or Terri 
tory, or diatrict,] ol  ,do dereliy certify that 
K F, a party [<>r E F and 6 H, &c. parlies.] 
lo a certain deed, bearing date on Ihe  day 
ol  and hereto annexed, personally appear 
ed before u* in our county [for corporation, 
&c ] aforesaid, Ihe said E K [or E F and G H 
&c.] being personally well known lo us, as

E>r provided by the onlh* of credible witnesses 
cfoie u* to be] Ihe |>erton [or perron*] who 

executed (be said deed, and acknowledged the 
same to be his, [lier, or theirl act and deed, 
U i"ven under our bands and seals lhi»   day 
of-  

"" ' A B. [SEAL.]
CD. [SEAL]

Provided, That,wb!en ouch acknowledgment 
shall be taken before any justice* ol the peace 
beyond the limits ol the Drrtrtot of Colum 
bia, .iheia jhelt «ccoin|i*nTing *uth cefUfi

il. Given under our hand* and seal* lhi»- 
day of   .

A. B. («««(.:) 
C. D. ( «*.!.)

And such cert ific*te shall be offered lor record 
to Ihe clerk ol Iho circuit courl ot ihe, Ditlricl 
of Columbia, in that county hi which rich 
deed ought lo be recorded. It (ball be ihe du« 
ly of such clerk to record the same according 
ly; and when Iho privy examination, acknow 
ledgment and declaration ol a married woman 
shall have been so liken and certified, nnd de 
livered lo the clerk lo bo recorded pursuant to 
Ihe directions of (hi* net, such deed shall be a* 
effectual in law to pas* her right, titld and in 
terest, as if she hull been-an unmarried we- 
man: Provided, however, That no covenant *r 
warranty contained in such deed hereafter ex 
ecuted snail in any manner operate upon 
feme covert, or her heirs, further than lo 
ceive effectually from such feme covert  _ 
her heirs, her right ol dower or other inter*** 
in real estate which she may have at the date- 
ol such deed.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That aU 
deed* heretofore recorded within the District 
ofC'lumbia, and in Ihe county wherein .;_ 
land*, tenement)and hereditament* are siluit* 
ed, which are conveyed in or by said deeds, i... 
an acknowledgment before two justices ol tUe 
|>eace lor laid District, shall be good nnd elT«o- 
tualforthe purposes therein mentioned, and 
valid as to till subsequent purchaser*, and alt 
creditor* Irom Ihe russage ol this act, I'rocided, 
said deeds were made in good lailh, and with- 
oul an interest to commit a fraud u pone red i lord 
or bonafide subsequent purchasers.

[PUBLIC No. 19.] 
AN ACT fur Ihe benefit al the Levy Court

Culvert county, in ihe Stale of Maryland*?
Be it enacled by Ihe Senate nnd HOUM 

Representatives of the United Slates of Am 
ica in Congress assembled, That (he SccrH*- 
ry ol the Treasury is hereby eulhorie/.d net] 
required to pay to any one duly authori/.oil bjf 
ihe levy courl of Calvert county, in Ihe Slat*) 
of Maryland, oul of ar.y money in Iho Tre.uur 
ry not otherwise appropriated, the sum of tl.r 
thousand dollars, in lull satisfaction lor the tie 
slruclion of llieiourt houso of said county by 
the enemy during the late war wilh Greet 
Biila'in, while Ihe same was in the miliujy 
occupancy ol the United Stale*, and iu coi 
quence thereof destroyed by fire. ;-.

APPROVED, April 20ih, 18?8.

[PUBLIC No. 20.] 
AN ACT making an appropriation f 

removal oflhe great rail of Red River 
Be it enacted by the Senate and lit 

Representative* of the United State* ol A*] 
rica in Congress assembled, That the nit 

1 dollars be appropriated^

"(Van lie

over the fading fit e «hc could not re- 
wailing the coining ol him whose re- 
wolstap* one* caused a thrill ol joy 
her bosom, and wa* hailed with 
glee by his,little one*.. Onto be 
al Ihe altar to lore nnd cherish 

and nobody, a while Bid he redeem th* 
[e. Hi.cpltagp was the home of com- 
Mid hi* wife and miaul divided hi* love. 
ah! how charged! He had become* 

ikard! Hisbuisnes* wa* neglected his 
"4c*er'cd and lit* late return wa* but 

binger ol woe. He came lo curse the 
*)t imrlner of his misery as the aulhorof 

'reichedne*<i, and his frightened children 
~'~»way Irom him,screaming as from a 

.Where wads he now? The ihadow* 
t have long.darkened the land- 
hat delay, bis return? Alas! the 
which has nightly revol now echoes 
nlic shout. Surrounded by boon 

. . . i, he seeks to drown Ihe memory of 
hh sorftius in the bowl; while hU wretched, 
«^»H<, sl.rving wife still keep* her lonely 
H;d*b) her cheerless hearth.

"t»** lolemn stillness, like the grave's 
in lhal dreary habitation; and no sound 

iNJienK1 save when (he fitlul sighing of the 
try bla(t,nr Ihe low murmur of h«r uVram- 
m<4*tts, rouses ihe watcher from her trance. 
'h<tt,i »lie rnisei her aching eyes lo the dim 

awl with a glance to heaven turn* to her 
VwmcH again. But now ihe tempest 
seeling* Ins grown loo fierce to be 
|ju her bosom heaves with the wild 

'IIMM of her soul and her thin hands 
lovoring lo lorce back tho bunting 
her team.

' The clock struck lie hour of mid- 
id he - came a* wont! With a fear- 

lie cursed hi* wile's <onjg care; ant 
tier's silent prayer, and Ihe low v»ai 

' ilened babe* went up to God a* H

_ Would you know the conclusion 
.ry? Gomk 1'iejail tho alms-house 
! will tell youl S Littery Messenger

>AD TO A WOMAN'S HEART
approached the Inn at Amherst, lh 

akcr grew uneasy. Il's preily wello 
rening, I gnus*, said, and Alarm I'ug. 
l ns onsariain in her temper a* a inor 

lAprtl; it'* all sunshine or all cloud 
fl.i.O.hj*^ lantiums, she'll stretch oul her neck 

like a goose wilh a flock of gosiins 
r what on airlli PugWdsh was a thin 
then bo signed article* of parlncrshi 

kl arc woman; she'* not a bad look in 
furniture nviller.ajid it's a proper pit 
afer woman should .carry sich a Hi 
IT she remind* me ol our old 
lopewcll's npplu tree*.
U min"

M.r< SLliclL. kilied '.lim ' *8l<e<l hira if "*

mlhr M 'm nr^,1^i^r9WOUlli"MJn ^'" 
ulm, lor Ihey didn l see such a beaut fu fac

r aiso, a* i am alive; why you are mam* 
i * own boy, the very image of mamma.  

><» be seated, gentlemen, said Mrs. Pugwash 
 Sally, make a fire in the next room. She 
<ieht woe proud of you, he continued. Well, 

I live |o return here, I .uu«t paint your 
.ice, and havo it put on my elms, and our 
olUs will buy Iho clocks lor Ihe sake of Ihe 
ice. Did you-ever sect, aaid he, again ad- 
rasmg me, such a likeness between one hu- 

another, as between this beautiful 
nnd his mother. I am sure you hiive 

upper,*aid »lrs. Pugwasb totne; you 
must be hungry and weary, loo. I will get 

DU a cuprf lea. I am eorry lo give you so 
mch trouble, *aid I. Not Ibe least trouble in 
« world, sue replied, on the contrary a pict 

ure.  
We were then shown Into tho next room, 

rhere Ihe fire was now blaiing up, but Mr. 
Hick protested he could not proceed without 
he little boy, and lingered behind me to an,. 
erlnin hi* ago, and concluded I 
:hlld if he had any aunt* that

doing ihf., Ihey fell into Ihe 
error They met

--._.., _. ...   ,,.,  »nw«, imt IMU only way u 
could be done, was by relaxing the rule re*- 
peeling tho redemption of mutual, balance*.  
I hi*, ol coure*, fanned the propeoaitiea oi the) 
weaker banks, at Ibe con ofthe stronger osw. 
I know very wallB/hal tte pteswr* we* froea, 
Ihe del-tor*. I know what the " " 
of resisting Ihe Imploring look. 
traitors, a* well a. the gambling 
But indulgence did no #>od. It 
to make wore* Ihe evil day, and 
are, in consequence of il, with a 
of piraNiui, and lillle procpeel o( ___  __ 
for ihe future. And now we are to be told 
(hut all this was done to protect u*. Tee, Ibe 
Government and Ihe hank* unite lo grreM, 
all Ihe brandy we ask lor, to drink, ml ft we 
are raving mad, and ihra we tumble the-whole 
into tho ditch, where we slick fart, and they 
bid u* be thankful lo them lhal we are not 
drowned. 

It i* a remarkable tart, that in yeorl

C°m°

hot there i* no trouble with them'if you'don'l 
check 'em loo short. If you do Ihey'll stop 
again,run back and kick like mad, and then 
Old Nick himself wouldn't start 'em. Pug- 
ivash, I guess, don't understand the na'ur ol 
he critter; she'll never go kind in harness for 
lim. When I see « child, (aid the Clockma- 
Iter, I always fuel safe wilh lhe*e women folk, 
lor t have alway* found lhal ihe road lo a wa

if (here never
no before, and never would be one egvm.  

Yet this event borrow* all il* nioetAnatea* 
ng aspect from it* probable mfloelte tjfJatt' 

In this country, where every

man'* heart lie* tbrongb 
SLICK.

lier

FOUR LETTERS TO MR. DIDDLE

From the Boston Courier, i 
ft NieMat Diddle, Etq Philadelphia.

%"'-'f*.i^   BOSTO», April 10,1838: 
Sir, Oflhe mony errors, whkh have pre 

vailed from Ihe day ol Ihe suspension ofspocie 
payments to this, none i. more reroarka(>le 
than one whkh has been industriously propo- 
galed,lhat, by tho net of suspension, tna bank* 
were doing n favor to, by protecting, tho com 
munity. Protecting I ho community from 
whom? Why, Irom themsolvc* Or, a* you 
very adroitly woid il, "Ihe *u*pension it whol 
ly conveiilronal. between the bank* and the 
community, ni bing from (heir mutual con vie- 
lion, that il is tor their mutual benefit ihe in-' 1

gJgtherJbe.t.aBfr.Mfr

by public opinion, LboUttet UB- 
mente importance- to the I^Ure etabiltty -ej| 
our pecuniary concern*, mnd through tbwn. 
pcrhap*. of our free institution* tbemawrvesr,' 
thai ihe people should Iprm *uch an .etlisnat* 
of a suspension of specie payment*, a* ehnold 
forever prevent the bank* Irons indulging in 
any hope ol declaring one, without forfeiting 
(heir character. Pernapflb* meat provtikhrg 
part of your letter ii the tMilily wilh which   
you slkle over the mailer M one ot very little- 
im|H)riance that you have the righl *f driving 
away rhe only perlecUy *p«nd curteacf,wilh- 
out giving adequatoenwrity tor yout eubetW 
tuteT Is it ol little importance lo overturn the 
relations of property, »t intervals A but a few 
year, duration? I* it of lillto importasMr, fi* 
nally, lo destroy, ia the public mind, (a* *ens* 
of olitigalion, by continually bk»M«»r it. 
through Ihe habit of seeing .thaw* but par! tally 
performed? And i* il you. the runn above att 
oilier men In lltaVsrnintrr. lo whom we Ioiner-Hien in UuMBunirv, I 
fur a sJifferej.t'iSainple, 'to 
mid lijtl <Til if nn njfti r~ t 
.whaTyou do iK*«t you eay *of 
ciNirMgc every rotten bank ia.r-*r

Thai yen eav 
Ibe country* l*>^

4iundrcd and thirty-

lie il reacted by Ihe Senate and House of 
Representatives ol the United Stales of Amer 
ica in Congress assembled, That Ihe following 
slim* be, uiul the same are hereby, appropri* 
tiled, in addition lo former appropriations lo be 
paid out of any money in the Trcnsury not 
otherwise appropriated, lor (he jtentioners of 
thu United Suite*, lor the year one thousand 
eight bundled and thirty eight.

For the Revolutionary pensioner*, under 
several act*, other than those of the fifteenth of 
Mwy, one Ihourond eight hundred und twenty 
eight, the se\ unlh ol J line, one thousand eight 
hud red ii nd ihirly l\\o; nnd Ihe fourth of July, 
one ihousimd eight hundred and'thiity six, 
four hundred and twenty six thousand seven 
hundren and seventy two dcllurs.

For the invalid pensioners, under various 
law*,one hundred and thirty lour thousand 
and seventy five dollar* and sixty two cents.

For pension* lo widow* and orphans, under 
Ihe act of Ibe fourth of July, one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty six, one millions four 
hundred and ninety two thousand six hundred 
anil eighty-five dollars.

For half-pay peniion*, payable through the 
office of the Third Auditor, live thousand dol> 
lurs.

APPROVED, Mnrch 10, 1838.

[PUBLIC No. 12.]

AN ACT to change ihe lime* of holding 
the circuit and district courts of the United 
Slates in Ihe  seventh circuit. 
Be il enacled by the Senate and Houso ol 

Representatives of the United State* ol Anier* 
ica'in Congress assembled, That (he circuit 
end district courts of Ihe United Stale* 
.halt be held in Ihe district ol Indiaaa, at Ihe 
 eat ol Government^.in *aid State, on the third 
Monday ol May and November; nt the *eal 
of Government in th* district nf Illinois on 
Ihe first Mondays of June und December; in 
the districts of Michigan, at Ihe sent ol Gov 
ernment in said Stale, on the third Monday 
in June and first Monday in Noveml er; and in 
the. district of Ohio, al lliw seal of Gov- 
in said Stale, on the first Monday of July jnc 
the third Monday in December; and nil re 
cognizances entered into, and all means am

every conveyance, covenknt, agreement anil 
other deed; (except deed* ef trust and mort 
gage*) which shall bo acknowledged or pro 
ved, and certified, according lo law, and de 
livered lo the clerk of Ihe projter courl, to be 
recorded whtiin six month* after the ten ling 
and r'eli very thereof, *hnll Ijke effect and be 
valid a* lo ull person* from Ihe time ol such 
acknowledgment or proof; but all deeds o 
Irust itnd mortgages, whensoever Ihey shal 
be delivered to the clerk of Ihe proper courl 
lo be recorded, and all other conveyances 
covenants agreements, and deeds, which lhal 
not be acknowledged, proved, or certified, am 
delivered to Ihe clerk of the proper courl to be 
recorded within six month after the sealing 
and delivering thereof, shall take effect und bo 
valid, as (o all subsequent purchasers of val 
uable consideration, without notice, and as to 
all creditors, form the time when such deed o 
Irust or mortgage, or such ether conveyance 
covenant, agreement, or deed, shall have beei 
so acknowledged, proved, or certified, and 
delivered to thu clerk of the proper court to be 
resorded, and from that time only: Provided 
however. That if two or more deeds contain* 
ing Ihe same property, alter having been so 
acknowledged, or proved and certified, be de 
livered to Ihe clerk lo be recorded on thi 
same day, lhat which shall have been fir«l 
sealed and delivered shall have preference in 
law.

SBC. 3- And be it further enacled, Tha 
every title-bond, or older written contract in 
relation to land, may be proved, acknowledget 
certified, and recorded, in tho same manner a 
deed* for the conveyance of land; and sticl 
proof or acknowledgment, and certificate, am 
Ihe delivery of such bond or contract to llx 
clerk ol the proper court, to be recorded 
shall be taken and held to be notice to al 
subsequent purchasers of the exiitence ol sncl 
bond or contract.

SEC. 4. And be it further _cn«cled, Tha 
if any feme convert shall bea'party exccu 
ling such deed,and shall only be relinquishin) 
her righl of dower in such estate or interest 
or when a husband and hi* wile (hull hav 
sealed and delivered a writing purporting lob< 
a conveyance of any estate or interest, am 
such feme covert shall ap|iear before any Iwc
Jui|ices of (ho peace ol and Stale Or Territory 

tinel proves, which have been issued, or which -J lie Uni1e{| S,,,MI on  ,-, « nj,trict of Colum
ilml! hcrealter be issued shnll be returnable 
in the respective districts to Ihe fiift term as 
above established: And il shall be tl<e duly 
ol the circuit judge, (o attend one circuit 
co>irl in each year, in Ihe districts ol Indian., 
Illinois,and Michigan, nnd should any ques 
tion of low be raised, in any caie, in the ab 
sence of the circuit judge, the district judge' 
Ofay,at his discretion, adjourn the cause lo Ibe 
succeeding term of Ihe circuit court. 

APPROVED, March 10 1888. .

[PUBLIC, No. 14.] 
I. AN ACT to restore circuit jurisdiclinn lo Ihe 
  v district* court* of ihe wenlern dulricl of 

Virginia.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House ol 

Representatives of the United Slates of Amer 
ica in Congress assembled, That *o much of 
the third seel ion of the act entitled "An eel 
supplementary lo the act entitled 'An act lo 
amend the judicial system of Ihe UnMed 
Slate*,' "approved March third, eighteen 
hundred and thirly seven, as repeals ail for 
mer acts, or part* of acis, conferring circuit 
court jorlMicUon on certain district court* 
IbereJai neaied, be, end the same i* hereby re- 
peallbV,-*o Ar Be relates lo Ihe-court* of Ihe 
weelernd.slrictol Virginia, and that the dis 
trict coui I* ofsaiddUlrkl exercise ihe same

hia, and. being by Ihem examined privily am 
apart Irom hei husband «nd having Ihe dee< 
lull* explained lo her, shall acknowledge lh
*ame lo bo her act and deed, and shall declare 
lhal she had willingly signed, scalled, and de 
livered ihe same; and that she wished not 
retract il; nnd tuch privy examination; ac 
knowledgemenl, and declaration; shall be cer 
lificale by such justice* under their hand 
and seal*, by a certificate annexed lo sue 
writing, and to the following effect; that i* t 
say;
     county [lor corporation, &c.] lo wit:

We, A Band C U, justice*of Ihe peace in 
Ihe county (or corporation, iStc.) aforesaid, in 
Ihe Stale (or Territory, &c.) of    , do hero 
by cerlily that E F llm wif-> of G H, party lo 
a certain deed bearing dale on Ihe      da> 
of  , and hereunto annexed, personally n| 
pea red before us in our county (or corporation 
Kc.) aforesaid, the laid E F, being wel 
known to u* a* (or proved by Ihe oaths o 
credible wllnesse* before us to b«) Ihe person 
who executed the said deed, and being by u 
examined, privily andaparl from her husband 
and having (he deed aforesaid iully explainoi 
lo her, *he, the said £ F, acknowledged the 
same lo he her act and deed* declared that «1 
had willingly signed, sealed, and deliverer 
the tame, aud that ihe wished not lo telrac

tlD. M.
Vice President of the Unite! Stales 4*d 

President ol tin   
AFPBOVED, April 20lh, 1838. 

M. VAN

(RKBOLUTIOH No. 2.   Public.) > '  ' '

A RESOLUTION lo authorize the Secreta 
ry of War lo purchase a site for n fort at or 
near the western boundary of Arkansas. 
Resolved, by the Senate and lloi*o of Re- 

presenlnlivts ol the United Stales of America 
in Congress assembled, That oul pf Ihe ap- 
propriution ol filly thousand dollar^ made in 
the year eighteen hundred and llirly six, lo 
remove Ihe United States troops Irom Fort 
Gibion, the Secretary ol War be lulhorized 
 nd directed to take a rum not exceeding fif 
teen thousand dollars to purchase for ll.e Unit* 
ed Slates a site lor a fort at or near (he western 
boundary of A rkan***. 

APPBOVEU, April 4th, 1838.

POETRY*

From the U.S. Magazine aad Democratic JUticw. 

SONNETS ON CHARACTER.

FRANKLIN. , v

Sound fn*f, Invention, t»ct, uprlfj;htnri*, nerre, 
(New Gn|;Uiid (raili) in Frvakliii riolily net. 
Behold the print«r'< boy, by waul IH-MI,

Thrown IrivudleM oil the world compelled to lervc
In toiliome l»»ki; yet liking conittnt heed. 

At Ubon inlcrvuli. hit nunil lo More 
With various knowledge! Sue him itfnd before

Kingi, SrnatcvCouncil*/ Hear him wisely plead
Hi« comolry'* came/ And look the lightning falls 

Wonder of Kicnce. 'neath hu iron nraiidr
Wilh harinlux firei.' A««iu; till country calls  

The liiuo worn iagu Iradi on her patiiol baud
Gives her, at home, abroad, hii every hreath
Bclioldi her I'rav, and peaceful iluki iu duatb! 

iAFAYXTTl.
Bom, nurtured, wedded, within tno pale 

Officer! and princri; high in camp «tcourt, 
Ho bvart, in joyoui youth, a Wild roiwrl.

Swelling the muruiiim of the western eagle,
Of a young people itrujtglmg to be free.' 

Straight (|uitti»K all, acroM the w»re ha fliei 
Aidi. withhia iword, wealth, blood the hand cm- 

prlre,
And sharci the glory of ill victory. 

Thin eomerfor fifty yean, a high romance
Of (oils, rcjrene, lufferingi, inthccauie 

Of man and justice, liborty aad Fram;c,
tJrowued, at the lad; wilh none and wild applause.
Champion of Freedom.' Well thy race w«a run.' 

hiiil the, Kuropc'n uoble.it |toi>.'

THE HOME OF THE DESOLATE.

BY C. AY. EVEREST.

'Ilow rnnny drink Ihe cup 
Of baleful grief,or eat tlto bitter broad 
Ol misery! Sore pierced by wintry winds, 
How many sink into tho sordid but 
Of cheerless poverly.  Thvmptvn. 
It was night the slorm howled sadly by 

 and Ihe mother Ml in silence by ill* scanty 
fire, thai warmed & laintly lighted Ihe wretch- 
chcd, displayed collage, once, in brighter 
day*, her happy homo. She had divided to 
her ragged and starving bal<e* the little pit 
tance ol bread remaining lo her, yet scarcely 
sufliclent to satisfy tho mad- cravings ol hun- 
Mr! Little (bought they, that they claimed 
(heir mother'* all; yet freely was it given, with 
a silent te*r that it was all! She hushed 
their cries soothed their cor row* covered 
them wit!: her tailored mantle bad* them a 
sad .good nirti' add r*luro«d to her sorrow 
ful vigil. 

Tbe night wore away and still *at th«

r.w like siringsOftnjnsTa'iirtbe Iru.. 
_.. btauliful. N oljody (outhoJ lh« minister's 
«|»p;c**nd when uthcr folk* lo«( therein from 
the lx>V«, hin'n aliruyihung there l.k" bait lo a 
l>otk.kut there never _wus «o much as a nibble 

wo?. So I said to' him one diy, Minister, 
l,k<>ur on airlh do you manage lo keep

 vuur Iruil that's 10 exi>oeed, when no one else 
lan't do it no how. Why *«y* he, they are 
ilredlul pretty fruit, ant they? I guois said I 
there mil Ihe'like on 'em in all Connecticut.  
Well, *ay« he, I'll tell you tbo secret, but you 
nced'nl let on lo no one about it. That are 
row next the fence, I graded it myself, I look 
great pains lo get the right kind, I ion I clean 
up to Roxberry and away down (o Squaslmeck 
creek. [I was aleafd he w«s uoinu lo give 
day and dale lor every graft, being a terrible 
long winded man .n hi* *lorics] so *iiy* I, I 
know that minister, but how do you preserve 
them? ' Why 1 was a^oin lo tell you, said he, 
when you stopped.me. Thalaro oulword row 
I grilled iuy«ell will) (he choicest kind I could 
could find, and succeeded, they am beautiful; 
out so eternal sour, no human soul can eat 
(hem. Well, the boys think (he old minister's 
grallin has til succeeded about u* wull in that 
row,and they search no further. They snick 
er at my graflin, and I laugh in my sleeve, I 
gue«S) al ineir punciration.

Now, Warm Pugwashis like the Minister'* 
apples, very lemplin Iruil to look at, but des- 
l>erute sour. If Pugwash had a wnlary mould 
when he married. I guess il's preily puckery 
by this lime, llowuver, if she goes to utt 
ugly, I'll give her a done of "soil sawder," 
thai will take Ihe frown oul of her Ironlispiocc, 
and make her dial plule us smooth as a, lick ol 
copal varnish, ll'sq pity *lio'* *uch a kickin' 
devil, loo, the him good (wint* good eye  
good loot neat pastern hne then a clenn 
let of limbs, and wirries u good   . But 
licr* we ure, now you'll see what 'soil sawder' 
will do.

When we entered the houso, Ihe traveller's 
room was all in darkness, andon opening (he 
opposite door into (he silling room, we lound 
Ihe female'port of Ihe family extinguishing 
the fire lor (ha night. Mr*. Pugwush hud a 
broom in her hand, and w»s in (he uc( [the last 
nct.ol femnl*. housewifery] of swwpmg the 
lietrlh. Tho strong nickering light ol Ihe 
lire, as it fell upon her fait, fine, figure, and 
boatitilul luce, revealed a creature wullliy ol 
(he Clock maker'* comments.

Good evening murin, laid Mr. Slick, how 
do ymi do, and how'* Mr. Pugwasli? He, 
said *he, why he's been abed llii* hour, you 
don't expect lo di*lurb him this lime of nighl 
I liouer Oh no said Mr. Slick, certainly not, 
and I am *orry lo have disturbed you, but we 
got dmuiiicd longer than we expected, I *in 
Horry (hat    . So am I, said sho, but if 
Mr. Pugwash will keep an inn when helms no 
occasion to, his family c«n?l cxepct to rest.

Hen* the Clockmaker, seeing the «torm 
call»«rJng, stoojicd down suddenly, and slnring 
intently, Held out out hi* hand and exclaimed, 
well, il that ninl u beaulilul child come hore 
my lilllv man, and shake hand* along wiih me
 well, I declare, if llutt are litllo feller ami 
the uuPtl child I ever sood-whal, not «bed 
ycl? Ah, you rogue, where did you gel Ihem 
are preily rosy cheek; it<-le them fruiu mam- 
mn, «h7 Well, I wish my old mother 
cauld see that child, il is such a ireal, In fflir 
country, said he, turning lo roe, Ihe children 
arc alia* pale as chalk, or yeller as an orange. 
Lord, Ihal are lilllo feller would be a show in, 
GUI' country -come Jo me, my roan. U*re the
 soft sawder' began lo operal*. Mrs. Pug 
wash said in a milder lone than we hud yet 
heard. "Go my dear to tbo gouUuunan go

thai llit-y iMl bid good VytjAtd MM money 
and take your paper exaclly al Ihe price you 
cliooso (o affix toil. Taking lilence lor con 
sent, you have proceeded upon this supitositiun, 
nnd appear unwilling to slop, unlil (hey shall 
speak lo you tueir disapprobation, in a voice 
pi thunder. In irulli, your mistake springs 
from (he fact, that you contound tho people 
wilh the borrowers of the banks, and hence 
imagine, thai because it i* the interest ol Ihe 
Utter tu ask you not lo resume, therefore the 
delay is agreeable to the people at large.

Ij ihe bunks had thought proper to confine 
themselves within Ihe line of (he (ruth, in their 
justification, I should nol have ventured lo con- 
lend wilh them. If they hud simply dated 
(hat, a* lliing* were in the month ol May last, 
it were sufer polio) for Ihem, and lor their bor 
rowers, not lo lorce a tclllemenl at that mo 
ment, their case would havo stood U|KJM its real 
ground. It would nol have made a pretence 
at justifying what is beyond justification, (heir 
having suffered ihe gambling spirit of the tor 
rower* (o drive (hem so far. In (hi*, you ar< 
mini particularly ro*|»onsil)le, for a I a moment 
when the (rouble from this "overstrained en 
ergy," ai you call it, and exlraviganl gaiub. 
ling, as I think U, was beginning lo be fell, 
you solemnly announced lo the public lhal 
l here wa* no overtrading (hit you did not 
know what overtrading men!-thai the trouiile 
all came from the administration. The pa.nt, 
which wtis llien beginning, was lliui, by Ihe 
mngicol your reputation as a financier, calm 
ed for (he moment (lie speculators, even 
when oppressed utmost beyond bearing, threw 
up i heir tups, und shouted il was no mailer  
and Ihe bunks were encouraged, by your ex 
ample, lo extend (heir discounts, al ilia very 
moment when Ihey were by lur loo much ex 
tended lor ihe public good already.

There is no juihlicjlion, and can IMS none, 
for tho condition in which you nnd (he rvsl ol 
Ike sound banks in Ihe Union found yourselves, 
in May tail You had received sufficient 
warning of Ihe slorm, in (lit) exceitsively rapid 
c mlraclion ol your nole circulation during the 
previous year,- bul you was bent upon ascrib 
ing (his, nut lo Ihe true cause, (he expansion 
ot the currency in other quarters, but to Ihe 
course ol the Goveinmeni, in ordering the Spe 
cie Circular. Then came Ihe call ol the drown 
ing al New York upon you In help them, and 
you could nut resist its lo:ie. Still, utterly 
blind lolhu true nature oflhe impending crisis 
you imagined il possible lo save those who 
were pasl saving, and, in Ihe effort, you be 
came involved yourself. How different, un 
der the same circumstance*, wa* the course ol 
Iho bank of England. Thai institution sacri 
ficed .OHIO, whom il might have saved, because 
il would adhere to Ibe strict rules of prudence. 
And however painful or cruel Ihe procesn, lo 
the community at large, it wo* tho only mode 
ol performing it* duly. By failing in atten 
tion lo it, where did you find yourself in Alar? 
Saddled with two million* ol bunds, payable 
in a few monlbs, in something ronre lhan your 
paper, wilh u debl lo yourself, in New York, 
growing oul of these advances, Irom which 
you could realiice lillle beyond vexation, and 
a heavy debt to Ihe G»vernmenl lo provide 
for, you had only 91,490,963 in your vaults in 
specie, with which (o m-'ct 010,U39,954 of im 
mediate obligation*. ,jNow, Mr. Biddle, 1 «)k 
Vou, in your *ober icnse*, and il you will not 
luikwer, 1'appeal to any iaund Ihinknr.to know 
wlielber, iua year of florin, this wu* a pilot'* 
adequate preparation? ':  -

Tho groat fault ol aU itfffnuiid balk*, then, 
and it is a hull for which -4ber*j 1* not  », ' 
juiiincalion, was. (bat they dW not slop < 
counting aliogetbrt at an eejrlj paciod (H the':-:>;•' ••<•-

Imnks'nnd property, ami GoVernmenf 
fell blow'

The conclusion, from all which I have en- 
ilejivorect H> present, itvhen.lo say the bank* 
hero resume r»wim* a* sooo a. YOU can, if 
you have Ibe lend regal* tor your own lafoty 
and ihe |>cnce of the community. Almd> nol tbo 
coaxing of M r. Biddle nor Ibe threat, of tbo 
Government. Mind not the  ophitlrie* of four 
debtor*. You have a higher duly than, to eilh* 
er. I mean, thai ol cluwing lo Ibe people, 
from whom you derive your authority that yo« 
can lurnisb^the best and most convenient of 
currencies, paper ready convertible into coin 
 and thus you render futile Ihe decision oflhe 
issue between hard money and paper, which 
some misjudging individual* are endeavoring 
to make up. Here lies your only safely. In 
doing righl, the people are ready to sultan*, 
you, because they know that you 0*a be of 
service to them bul il you-will not do right, 
until you are forced, then will come Ihe solemn 
question, whether il is ultimately (or the pub 
lic good lo have you al all. You have, a* yet, 
done po:hing of your own free wil^and accord. 
Public sentiment has compelled you to lake 
Ihe necessary steps, to save your own credit 
from tho contamination" it has incurred by a*> 
cocinlion wilh the greatest examples ol prpfli« 
gacy, which Ihe record* of banking operation* 
in (his country havo yet furnished. A* one of 
the people who aie friendly to you, I pray you, 
for your own sake, a* well a* for ours, to act 
liere.ilier vtiih more boldness for the righl.

My loiters to you, Mr Biddle, have swell 
ed in size and in number *o far beyond my 
expectation, that, although I have by no mean* 
exhausted my views ol the subject, yet, for 
feur ol lati^umg Ihe patience ol Ihe editor and 
Ins renders, I propose (o lake my leave. 1 do 
so gladly, Iwcauso llin (ask has been by no 
means a pleasant one. The public will judge 
whether it has been efficiently performed or 
not. It will, at least, have an opportunity of 
reflecting upon something in Ihe way ol ar« 
gument on (lie opposite side of Ihe question to 
yours. Your influence is great throughout 
Ihe commercial part of the laud. It he* reach 
ed to this place, in a manner too palpable to 
be mistaken, lor your commitlae no eooner 
appeared in Boston, than lhat which had been 
fixed upon, a* Ihe course of our bonks, wae 
changed lo suit your view*. That which ma 
ny of us believe lo be Ihe only sound policy, 
wa* post (Mined lo what we hold bo an unsound, 
und probably ruinous one. You cannot won* 
der, then, that even personal feeling* jrieJd U> 
the importance of the cri«i>; and loose who ne 
ver wuhed lo join iinio with you upon any 
question, should yet feel lhat the attempt ought 
al lensl, lo be made upon this.   It wa* not 
enough lhat you were wrong yourself, but 
you rou*t try lo make us keep you in coubt*a« 
unce, and I lien, with our aid, browbeat >.*Jie) 
Legislature ol New York into doing what you 
impel the bank* in New York to elk I hem t» 
do. If ihi* i* not an attampl to control lb*> 
politic* of the country, through its commercial 
metropolis, (hen is (here no such thing aa *vi« 
donee. I think the people ofour country will 
do well lo resist such machination* in the o»N 
sot. I think Ihey ought (o give you to under* 
stand thai politics are uot in your teg-ftiraate 
province thai if you choose lo resign your H 
ollice, and act as a cilixeu,nobody will be 
better entitled to ift&icnco ami consideratioa, 
bul thai while you hold il, the very worst 
Chief Magistrate, whom imagination could 
conceive Iheiu iu be cH|wible ot Meotiugj agrr* 
ably to our laws. wouM be a safer gvW*^ 
the government of lue Nation, than you. 

** resuecifully,

mr a
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Mr. SUCH AN AN presented a memorial 
merchants and underwriters, residents ol 

lMa, stating lhal wrecked properly al 
tjal.it as carried in, and- a sale of.il

ry debtor to 
endorser, or

any agent' could ba scat on, in 
consequence ol which U could mako very liule 
AiFJerenc* whether (he wrecked properly should 
beloetor «olii They, (herelqre, prajedjhal 
a law might be passed requiring" al least sixty
 bye notice to be given beloro wrecked pro).- 
artT should be sold; referred, and ordered lo 
be printed.   , .

Mr. WRIGHT presented resolutions ofth- 
Loyiatature of the Slate of New York, cal 
ling tor the action ol Congress to suppress du 
ckling; and stating that the prictice among 
public men was of evil example and tendency; 
kid on ihe (able, and ordered lo be printed.

Mr. HUBDAKl) presented a petition from 
MT. CogsweH,askins Congress for compensa 
tion for serving a VESIRK, which, for some 
reatoos, was rctused at Ihe Department; refer 
red lo the Committee on rbw Judiciary.

Mr. YOUNG presented tho petition of Jas 
per Cox, praying indemnification for loss sus 
tained Irom capture* -by Iho Indians; referred 
lo Ihe Committee on Claims.

  Mr. McKEA.N prtten'led two memorials 
from citizens of Pennsylvania, praying thai 
the Chcrokee treaty may nut be enforced; laiJ 
on (he table.

Mr. NlbKS presented two memorials from 
cUistns of Connecticut, praying lhal tUe Cher- 
okee treaty may nol le eii.'oiced; laid on the 
table.

Mr.-BAYARD presented a petition from 
sundry citizens, asking that the Cherukee 
treaty may not be enforced; laid on the table

Mr, CKITTENDKN presented the peti 
tion of Ihe citizens of Paducuh, Kentucky, 
praying lhat Francis A. Harnso.-i may be 
secured from Ihe loss by the burning of the 
Post Office; referred lo the Committee on the 
Post Oflice and Pott Roads.

PLAN OF A NATIONAL BANK.
Mr. C*LA Y of Kentucky, rose, and stated 

that be wlRicd to present a petition confided to 
bis care, signed by a number ol persons, pray 
ing for the eilaMishmenl nl the Bank of the 
United Stales. Il was similar lo several oth 
er petilions which had been presented lo the 
Senate, or loihe House, during the present 
( scion, praying tor ihe samo object. They 
afford evidence of a deep and returning con 
viction, amon-j Ihe people, ol the utility of
 uch an institution.

Whi/st / am up (conlinued Mr. Clay,) with
  the permission of Ihe Senate, I beg leave lo 

submit a few observations upon this subject. 
There is reason I o believe (hat much honest of his 
misconception   and some misrepresentation interference 
prevail in regard to it, which I wish to correct. 
It had been supped lhal those who are dcji- 
rons ol seeing a Bank ',>' ' lie United Sutes 
eeUblisfaed are anxious that a charier slxml.l 
be granted to an existing Stale Institution, 
which hns an eminent- individual M its heail, 
and lhat this WHS the sole object ol all exer- 
ifons. Now I Wish, lor one, loaay, tli.it I have 

^"^"^. ^ llUil!11 '" '" vi" lr ' tnieitam I >r lhal 
fT" '^^^ .> hlUji res|X>ct. > V«V>evu him 
uncommonly abln,proir>ttto.M>r4|cl ||eil in ni«nc«- 
and truly patriotic. There irf"Tiul one oilier 
petson connected with the banking instiiulions 
of the counlr«t,in . whose  dmininlraiiort of a 

Sf Ull fTldjy |»Hu | I ||l liar

and mutally advantageous; and Ihey arc fotn- 
paralively lew in number. But (he reception 
ol what is issued and used as a part of the cir 
culating medium of tha country, is scarcely 
a voluntary act; and thousands take it who 
have noolher concern whatever wilh the bank. 
The many ought to be guarded end secured by 
the care of Ihe legislative authority; the vigi 
lance Of the lew will secure them against loss. 
I think this provision U a desideratum in out 
American bank, and the credit of firsl eralio- 
dy ing. it in a legislative all i* due to the State 
ol New York. .

4. Pertocl publicity as to Ihe stale of th» 
banks at all times, including, besides tic 
usual heads of informalion, Ihe names ol eve-

whetlier in (Ins one city or In the oilier, y«|il 
it-must exist, he should sland «p_foiMbr z- 
tropli* of his own State as the more *u 
location. It would be invidious, a» wel 
unjust, to abandon Philadelphia for New Yi 
II you establish a National bank in New Y«l 
wilb a capital of filty millions of dollars,
would render

filly 
the whole Union tribular

that city, whilst you would greatly i 
destro the. roserit ol our olother

the bank, whether a« drawer, 
>.. .-., - surety, (.eriodically exhibited, 
and open to public inspection; or, if that should 
bo found iiiconvcnieiil.tbe right lo be secured 
to any citizen to ascertain rtl the banks Ihe 
nature and extent of the responsibility of an) 

of ils customers. There is no necessity if 
throw any veil of secrecy around the ordina 
ry transactions ol a bank. Publicily will 
increase responsibility, tepress favoiitism, 
insure the negotiation ol good paper, and, 
when imlvidual insolvency unfortunately oc 
curs, will deprive Ihe bank of undue advanla 
ges now enjoyed by banks practically in the 
distribution of ihe effects o I Ihe insolvent.

5. A limitation of the dividends so as not to 
authorize mo-e lhan per cent to be glruck.  
This will check undue expansions in the cir 
culating medium, and restrain improper exten 
sion of business in Ihe adminislration ol the 
bank.

6. A prospective reduction m the rate ol 
interest, so as to restrict the bank to six per 
cent simply, or, if practicable, lo only five 
per cent. Banks now receive at Ihe rate of 
near 628 per cent by demanding Ihe interest 
m advance, and by charging for an additional 
d.iy. The reduction may be effected by tor- 
btaring lo exact any bonus, or, when Ihe pro 
fits »re likely to exceed Ihe prescribed lirails 
of lha dividend* by requiring lhal (he rale ol 
interest shall be so lowered as lhat they shall 
uol pass lhat limit.

7. A restriction upon Ihe premium deman 
ded upon post notes and checks used lor remit 
tances, no that the maximum should nol be 
more lhan, say one ball per cent, between any 
two of Ibe remotest points in the Union.  
Alihough it may nol be practicable lo regulate 
loreign exchange, depending as il does upon 
commercial causes not within llie cunlrol of 
nuy one Government, I think lhat it is other 
wise wilh domestic exchange.

8. Every practicable provision aga :nst Ibe 
exercise of improper influence, on the part of 
the Executive, upon the bank, and, on Ihe 
part ol the Executive, upon the bank, and, on 
the part of the bank, upon the elections of the 
country The late Bank of ihe Uniled States

. " • • •• , • .t._ . * _.__.!

not destroy, the. prosperity 
mercial cities. Three-filths of the 
derived Irom customs was now collect 
( ort of New York. This 4mounl of 
iit leatf, without speaking ol the re 
would be deimsited in tn» mother ban. 
become tho foundation of discounts and 
lalion, amlofacuinmanding influence ihr 
"Ul the Union. All the market of the 
try could be regulated and controlled b 
i bank, and the business of all our com me 
oilies would be gr-ulunlly drawn into the 
vortex of New York. Why should " 
fifths of (he duties collecled in the 
Stoles he used in New Yoik for I ha pur 
giving her control over our other commei 
cities? II is true the revenue was coll ^ 
there; but who eventually paya i<? 1 he « - 
sumcrs  the people ol the country scaiti-| d 
over every Slate oJ the Union. Why, tlx i, 
should il be Converted into a deposit lor I e 
exclusive pur|iose of extending the cotnnj - 
cial dupcrionly of New York al the exwii le 
ol other cities? Lot each one of them d«pe d 
upon its own energy an<» resources, with) it 
any. partial aid from Governmcnl.

Mr. B. was rejoiced thai Ihe Senator h 
como out and, in a bold and manly mana 
presented bit project of a National Ban 
The Iwo great parties of the country w 
know precisely where ihey stood. From 
day. the issue would be fairly 'ormed and d 
linctly presented lo the people. On  ' - ' 
side there was a National Bank, with 
til of fifty millions, sustained by the revei 
of the Government, and enjoying the privi 
of having its nolesjreteived in payment ol 
Ihe puMic dues; whilst on the other, we do 
a separation  t friendly separation  ol 
business of the Tr-asury from thai of all ban] 
leaving each one of them lo its own resourr 
andto perform its own duties, without dan;

failed in the allempt locurla.il the issues of the' 
joint slock and private bai.ks. In proportion an 
she contracted, they expanded; and her di- 
minished issue was more than supplied by their 
increase This proved by Ihe way how wholly 
incompetent the Senator's Bunk qflbe United 
Suites would be lo rognlale iho issues ol Ihe 
Slate banks. All I his experience was to be 
disregarded, and, instead ol apportioning Ihe 
pjper currency of the country toils specie; m- 
Me.ul of making the sign hear gom« reason 
able proportion to the thing signified} instead 
of regulating ils amount by our loreign ex 
changes, we were to adopt the rule of New 
York, and to make bank notes the represen 
tative «'f State siorkt. Even in New York 
(hey had required eleven pcnco in l!ie dollar 
to be held in specie, bill Iho Senator's projecl 
did not even contain this restriction. The em 
of all under iho new system, would probably 
be fliKt* the paper currency of the country 
would be expanded to a more enormous ex- 
tenl than il had «vcn ycl been; Ilia prices of 
every domestic article would rise to such a 
pilch lhat it would be profitable In export no 
thing, unless it mi«ht becollon, and to import 
every thing the' loreign exchanges would 
thus necessarily be epilnsl us tho eleven 
pence in Iho dollar would so»n be drawn from 
Ihe vaults of the banks for exportation, and 
the holders of (Irene notes would be com 
pelled to resort lo a suit in chancery to have 
I lie Slates stocks held by the bunks conver 
ted into specie for their redemption. Should a 
Bank of Iho Unithd Sli-.le* be ever established 
as he trusted it never might, il ought to be 
founded upon far different principles. Above 
all, care (should be taken so to regulate and 
restrict its charier, il that wero possible, that 
it might at all limes bo ablo to redeem ils 
notes in specie.

The Senator had said thai, during Ihe whole 
period ol forty years, whilst Iho old and the 
new bank ol the United Stales were in cxis- 
leno-, Ihey had regulalfd the cUmcslic ex-
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kings continued th« debasement until it ran 
lown to the proportion ol 78 to 1; Occasional 

outbreaks of popular lumull sometimes forced 
lie government, as under Philip the lair, to 
reduce its' steps. ..-,,.. i- 

Although king* thin defrauded, their cveili- 
lors, yet they somclimes provided by ordinan 
ce* that llicir subjects should not by Iheso de- 
debuscmenls cheat each.oihor. By ai. ordi- 
nunce ol Chnrles VI. it was provided that all 
debts incurred since the depreciated coin began 
to circulate were to be paid in that coin, or 
according to its value. '1 hose incurred previ 
ous to its being put in circulation, wore to be 
paid according to the value ol the money cir 
culating at llio time of the contract. Hem, 
q*ie lous Ins vrais emprunts (ails en cleniers 
nans fruude, se payoronl en tcllo monnoye 
comnie I'nn aura em|irunte li elle a plein 
courc au temps ilu payement, el ginon ils pay- 
erunl et moimoyo coursablo lors solen la vu- 
lenr et le p ix du mane I'u'or au d'argent.

All the governments of Europe practised 
similar debasements of tho coin, (tome to
greater and some to a less extent. At the
time of the conquest in England, in 1066, the 
pound sterling, like the French Here, consisted

in a root being crushed or controlled by a
moth institution. We wishrd to part froj
them in peace, and to remain at peace 
then interposing

changes ol the country 
said Mr C. under the

in perfection. Now, 
prcj'.ure of existing

has been, I Iwlieve, most charged
with interference in the popular elections   
There M among the public documenls.evidence 

abstained from such 
mow than to exor 

cise the natural right lo (elf-defence by pub 
lishing such reiwrts, speeches, and documents, 
us tended to place the institution and it* ad 
ministration in a fair point of view before the

having scrupulously 
irence, it never did

public. But the people entertain a just jeal-1 8utution; ami lo these sovereignties were l» I 
ousy against the danger of any interference | ajjed a number of wealthy individuals. v

wift
no obstacle* in (lie way "f 

their heuliliy and vigorous action. We '« 
them to be regulated by the Stales to whid 
they belong. He did not tear the Gnal resut 
o» such a trial before the American people. * 

It was a work of supererogation for In* 
Senator Irom Kentucky, to have inserted in hit 
charier any provision lo prevent the Gov 
ernment Irom warring against the Bank, ok 
the Bunk from warring against the Govern! 
menl. For the last lew years we had witnessed 
the exception to the rule; but we should nevM 
witness it again Money and political p"W« 
mutually attracted each other, and wereak 
ways ready lo rush at each other'* einbraCTf 
Establish such a bank as the Senator hail p  
posed, and there never would ba any difW 
between it and those in power. The Gene? 
Government was to be combined with all It 
Slate Governments as stockholders in (hi* i

of a bank wilh Ibe election* of Ihe country, 
and every precaution ought to be taken siriclly 
to guard ugainsl il.

This is a brief outline of such a new Bank 
of the Uniled Stale* as I think, if established, 
 mmld greatly conduce to Ihe prusj«ri(y of (he 
country. Perhaps on lull discuMioB and con-

would thus bind Ihe United Slates and! 
Slates   together in solid phalanx, and .M 
them all indi«*olublywith ihe money powJ 
the country. Such a measure would he tli 
longest stride towards consolidation which ha 
ever been made under the Constilulkm; « >

 idiradon, totiM
bare *u£ge«led mighlMi-M-
enl,ori

which I

J Bias ha 
with" those

Itto nut know them, Hi- 
am not acquainted with their particular 

qualification*.
But il i* not for any existing Slate Bunk, 01 

an; particular individual al il* tead, that 1 am 
contending. I believe (fie establishment of a 
Bank ol the Uniled Slates is required by Ihe 
common good of ihe whole country; »ml al 
though 1 mighl be willing, if il were practica 
ble, to adopt an exiiling bank as Ihe bases ol 
such an init.tution, under ull circumstances. I 
think il most expedient thai a new bunk, with 
power to establish branches, be created and 
chartered under thu authority of Congress.  
My friends [as far as I know their opinion.*] 
and I am not particularly nltached lo ihis ui 
that individual, lo this 01 lhal existing bank 
but to principles, lu the thing itricll', to llio 
instiluiion, to a well-or^.ini/.ed B^nk of the 
United Slates, under Iho salutary operation o 
which llie business of llio country had so 
Emily prospered, and we had every reason ( 
hope would again revive and prosper. And, 
prejMiming upon the indulgence ol Ihe Senate, 
I will now take Ihe liberty lo suggest, lor 
public consideration, sumo ol those suitable 
conditions and restrictions under u Inch it a|>- 
pe'ara lo me that il would be desirable to es 
tablish a new bank.
  1. Tho capital not to be cxlraviganlly large, 
bul, at Ihe same time, apply suflicienl to ena 
ble it lo |M*.rfurm the needlul financial duties 
for Iho Government; lo supply u general cur 
rency of uniform value throughout Die Un on; 
and lo facilitate, ns ni^h us practicable, the 
equilizalion ot domestic, exchange. I suppose 
that about filly millions would answer all 
thote purposes. Thu Mock ini^hl i c divided 
between the General Government, the Status, 
according lo (heir federal population, and in 
dividual subscribers; the portion assigned lo 
the latter lo be distributed ul auction or by 
private subscript ion.

2. The corjioralion, in Ihe spirit of a resolu 
tion recently adopted by the General Assem 
bly-ol the Ktate, one of whose Senators I have 
llie.honor to be, to receive such an organiza 
tion- as lo blend, in fair priporiions, public and 
private control, and combining public and 
private interests; and, m order (o exclude the 
possibility ot llie exercise ol all foreign influ 
ence, iKMuresidenl foreigners lo be prohibited 
not only Irom any slmru in the administration 
of the corporation, bul from holding, directly 
Or indirectly, any portion of ils slock. Al 
though I do nol mybcll think this latter re- 
atrlcliun necessary. I would make it,in defer 
ence to honest prejudices, sincerely entertained, 
and which no practical dalesman ought en 
tirely to disregard. The bank would lima be, 
in ils origin,ai.d tonlinue throughout ils whole 
existence, a genuine American institution. 

8.- An adequate |iortinn of the capital lo be
 at apart in productive stock,and placed in per« 

.manaat security beyond ihe reach of Ihe cor 
poration, (wilh llie exccpiion of the accruing 
profile on those - slock*,) suflicienl lo pay 
promptly, in any contingency, -the amount of 
all auvn paper, under whatever form, that the 
bank shall put forth  * a part ol ihe general 
circulation. The bill or nole holdeis; in oili 
er wards, the mass of the community, ought 
lo b* protected against Ihe possibility of llie 
failara or the sw*|iension of a bank. Ihe sup- 
ptjrof the circutaling medium of a country is 

[% Ibat /acuity of a bunk, Ihe properly ol the 
arciae of which may be most controverted  

datONMti, «f

'otliera.' *»'
I will ooly.aay a word or two-en the coaati-

tuch a bank would le able and willing 
keepatnr adaaisielraliou in power wbkhj call It Uto —'-— >•- ""-" --"-*—* — —

their connection w*uld b'e perpeluateil by

evil*, we are prone lo believe thai every thing 
had been comparatively grod in former days. 
Under this impression ho had recently ex« 
.mined into the comli:inn of our domestic ex 
changes under the rei^n of llie n|d and Ihe new 
Bank, and somewhat to his aslmiishrhcnl had 
(mind.llinl they were as much or nearly ns 
much, deninped during (hose periods, as in 
almost and other portion ol our history. The 
issues of the Stale bunks had nol been controll 
ed; mir the depreciation ol their noles pre 
vented, by cither Bunk ol the Uniied Status. 
Had he anticipated Ihis debate;-ho should 
have brought some of these statements wilh 
him to lha Semite.

The Senator believed thai Iho power of Con 
gress lo establish » bank had been settled bj 
former precedents in such a manner lhal it 
ought no longer lo be contested. He differ 
ed entirely from him on Ihis question. Whilst 
the old Bank existed, sanctioned as it was by 
both legislative and judicial authority, il be 
came Ihe duly of every good cilizen lo sub- 
mil to llie law which created it, no matter 
what may have been his individual opinion as 
to Us constitutionally. But Ihe old charier 
had expired, and iho question was lo h< 
brought before a.new Congress which had 

I never decided il. Shall we Ihen be Ihe slave* 
( of authority, nnd blindly submit (o former 
" precAlcnls, or shall we not be permitted to 
i-exereife our own judgement, «nd ask where 
[ was llw provision in Ihe Constitution which 

J sanctioned these precedents? He, for one, 
and.] should be clad to tee the irenlleman point

11 ••». . t . • . •_ • JC • A - II' ••• *

of twelve ounces of silver. Successive debase 
ments, however, reduced it, until Ed. VI, in 
1651, il did not contain tho eleventh part ol 
its original quantity. The popular leeling, 
however constrained Ihe government to restore 
it Ihe next year, 1551, lo a fraclion over one- 
third of its original value.

Every debasement of the coin wai followed 
by a correspondent rise of the prices ol other 
commodities and a great derangement in the 
foreign trade. Mercatoies Iransmarini cum 
mercimonis suis regnuin. Angline minus so- 
lilo frequenlabanl; neconnuod ommmoda ven- 
alium goncra iiicomparabillner solito luerunl 
cancora, 2 Galo. Another writer of that day 
complains ol bad foreign money, alloyed wilh 
copper. Nee cral in qualuor aul quinqueex 
iis ponilus unius denarii argenli. Eralqiie pes- 
simum sacculum prolali moiieta, el iiubanl 
commutiilioncs plurimae in emplione el vendi- 
lono rerum, llerninglord. Vide Hallam, pp. 
 193-9.

"I have sometimes been surprized," (says 
the learned nnd judicious Hallum,) "tit Iho 
facility wilh which prices adjusted themsalves 
lo the quantity of silver contained in Ihe cur 
rent com, in ages which appear loo ignorant 
and too litlle commercial for Ihe application of 
this mercantile principle." Again he observes 
dial in thosfdark ages ihe penple possessed iho 
knowleilgo' 1 that silver, not ils stamp, was llte 
measuro of value."

The sagacity of mankind (aught (hem the 
d i flora nee between intrinsic value and its un 
real substitute. Many attempts wore made in 
former a'jrcs to impose the shadow lor thu sub- 
itance, on the ignorance and credulity of (ho 
multitude; someiitnes wilh temporary success, 
but always with ultimate failure and reaclion. 
The Hlleinpls were often more undisguised than 
debasements ol the com. In ihe daya of an 
cient Rome, Nuina Fompilus made money of 
wood and leather. In 1S30, King John of 
France nude leather money, in thu middle of 
each piece of which was a little nail ol' silver. 
Thu tlollundors, in 1574, coined great quanti 
ties of pasteboard. They were lor a short 
lime much devoted to a paste-board "credit 
system."

In Ihe beginning ol the seventeenth century

nnd very (rifling fluctuation*^ ''T«*»sjh fbe 
precious metal*," says Ricardo," are undoubt- 
edly a variable measure of value, there is 
probably no commodity subject lo a fewer va 
riations." Bad harvests, wars and civil com 
motions may produce trilling* and temporary 
derangements; bul it is Ihe inlercsl of all 
dealer* in bullion immedialely lo send il lo 
those places where II is most scarce; nor is.1t 
the inieresl of any individuals ever to disturb 
ils equilibrium. To purchase il in one coun 
try and transport if to another, where il il 
equally plentiful, would be n sacrifice of the 
lime, Iroubl >, risk and expense of transporta 
tion. "Bullion," says McCullucn, "likbolher 
commodities, is exported only when its expor 
tation is profitable. It cannot be sent Irom 
linden to Amsterdam, uniess il i»noca valu 
able in the latter than in former place, it 
cannot be sent from London lo Amsterdam, 
unless it is'more valuable in (he latter than in. 
the former place. Il M never, in short, sent 
abroad (o destroy, but always lo find il* level." 
The issuers of pa|>er money are under no such 
checks and restraints. Paper promises co«l no 
labor and can be multiplied at pleasure. And 
instead of maintaining a regular and uniform 
supply, it is the infeitsl of the issuers lo throw 
out the greatest possible amount anil keep it in
circulation 
lime.

the greatest pouibte length of
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Where did Him ptitver Ibrkf.^Tne 
had alrewfy " " "'""

** ll_( Ji^miniT s*iiJ

flrcc or to coin moneyV 
' In Ihis |terl!culi\rhe differed

tultona) power. I think that U ought no longer 
lo bo regarded as an o|*n question. There 
ought lo be some bound* ot human controver 
sy. Slabilily i* a necessary want of society. 
Among (hose who deny Ihe power, I lie re are 
m.iny who admil Ihe benefits of a Bank of the 
United Stale*. Four times, and under Ihe 
sway ot all the political parlies, have Con 
gross deliberately affirmed ill existence. Eve- 
 y Department ol ihe Government has again 
and again asserted it. Forty years ol acqui 
escence by lha people; uniformity every whore
n the value ot the currency; facility and econ 

omy in domestic exchange*, and unexainploi
prosperity in Ihe general business of Ihe coun-

tiet*vf -"Wfual'interest No, alor fron» Mfssuvhusclt*. [i\Jr, 
)^n%n haveno more wars be- If Ihe Senator lioni Kentucky

ihe celebrated gambler and projector, John 
Law, had the address and "skill lo salisly Ihe 
French Govornn.enl lhat paper money, lo be 
issued by a great bank, was a much cheaper 
and better circulating medium lhan Ihe ureci- 
* n meltils. lie deiuonslrttled.|o Ihu.aalisl'uc-

Qr> We place before our readers to-day, an 
abstract ol Ihe proceedings of Ihe Democratic 
Republican Convention which assembled last 
week in Baltimore lor ihe purpose of nomina 
ting a fuilnble candidate lor Ihe office ol Gov 
ernor of Maryland. It will be seen llul lie 
nominee is

WILLIAM GRASON

of Queen Anne's Counly, a gentleman well 
known lo the people of Talhol, and lluough* 
out the entire Stale. Tho Convention WHS 
very large, every Coimly in the Stale being 
represented wilh the exception of Charles, 
Ihe Delegates from that Counly being delay til 
by some unavoidable ciicurosiuuo.1 . Thu ut 
most harmony prevailed, every memo, r ap 
pearing to be animated with zeal and a itelrr* 
ruination lu present an unbroken Ironl to the 
pie-bald forces ol the opposition. Mr. Grason 
i* a PJ.AIN FARMER, ol sirong and clear 
Inind, ami whose exalted private character 
nnd unswerving advocacy of Republican prin 
ciples, will, if he be elected, do credit lolhe 
Slate. ___________

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN STATE 
CONVENTION. _

Tfhe Cciove'niion !

try, wilh a Bank of the United States; and 
without it, wild disorder in the currency, ru 
inous irregularity in domestic exchange, am 
general prosliatioo in the commerce and busi 
ness ol' the nation, would seem lo put the ques

tween Ihe bank and Ihe Government; no more
Andrew JacksOn'* day the monster. >Ve
shall have a popuUr Government in form,
hut a money Government in fact; and New
York will be a seat of empire. This scheme

> uniting all Ihe State Governments aa slock-
toideri wilh Ihe General Government and in^
ividuata, would render it much more formula-
>!o than the late Bank ol the United Slates
powerlul as il was] had ever been.

But this new bank was to bo a pa|>er 
tank. This he inferred from tho fact lhal ihe 
Senator, in his plan had entirely omitted to 
require lhal Ihe bank should krop in its vaults 
any proportion, of iptcia either to the amount

lion at re* I, il il it nol lo be perpetually agila 
led. The power has been sustained by Wash 
inglon, I lw Father of hi* Country; by Madi 
son, the Father of Ihe Constitution; and 
Marshal, the Father ol the Judiciary. 
precedent* are nol lo be blindly followed, nc 
Iher ought they to be wantonly despued.   
They are the evidence* ol truth; and tha lore 
of Ihe evidence i* in projiorlioii I > the inlegric 
wisdom, and patriotism of those who eslablis 
them. I Ihink (hat on no occasion could Iher 
be an ar'ray of greater or higher authority.   
For one, I hoj»e lo be pardoned lor yielding lo 
it, in preference lo submitting my judgment 
lo the opinion of lko*e who now deny the pow 
er, however ret|iccuble Ihey may be.

But, Mr. President, strong us my convic-

of il* circulation, or to lhal of ils circulation 
and depoaile* combined. In llio whole pro
ject there was no allusion lo gold and silver. 
A* a substitute he might presume, Ihe Sena 
tor had introduced; with commendation, that 
provision otUio late New York law which re 
quired the bank* under il lo invest a portion 
ol their capital in stocks, lor the purpose of 
redeeming (heir noles in circulation, Mr. B. 
leared (bat this New York scheme \votild 
prove the greatest humbug of modern time*. 
II we were lo learn any thing from tha lights 
of experience in England, thu would proxe lo
be Ihe result, 

'he power lo create nnd lo circulate n

lions are, 1 have no intention of formally 
presenting any 
of tha United

I proposition to establish a Bank 
Stales, composed as Congress 

and the Executive are now, it would be an 
unnecessary waste ol lime lo offer such a pro* 
iiosal. I tltould repret lo see a bank estab 
lished, unless it were clearly called l»r by 
public opinion. I believe il is now desired by 
a majority of the people ol the United Stales. 
Bul ol llwt (here doe* nol exist perhaps any 
conclusive evidence. Let u« wait unlit ilumon- 
slralion of their will shall be clearly given; 
and lei us all submit, and, for one, 1 slialiiiiosi 
cheerful! 
be. 
the table.

Alter soimi remarks Irom Mr. ALLEN, 
which will be given hereafter 

irfully, lo (heir decision, whatever it may 
Ur. C. moved that Iho pelilion be laid on

Mr. B UCH A NAN said that his peculiar 
position in regard to lha question rendered il 
proper that be should make some remarks 
uiwn the subject. He was opposed to (lie 
charier of any Bunk ol the United Slutm, be 
it located where it might. It would, in his 
opinion, prove to be a great evil lo Ihe country 
any and every where. Il ap|«ared from the 
Senaliir'* remarks that lie aud his friends were 
in favor W4ba«aUbli*hineiil of a new bank in 
Iboc.i) ol New York, wilb Albert GalUlin 
for ils president. In this inference he (bought 
he could not be mistaken. The B«nk was lo 
be new; il wa* nol lo be Mr. Biddle'i Bank 
and Mr. Gallalin had been eulogized, no duub 
justly, as a gentleman eminently qualified to 
conduct a National Bank. Now York lh«n 
was to b« '.be place and Mr. Gallatm (be presi

paper currency was one of (ho highcsl atlrib- 
iivs of sovereignly Whenever in exercising 
his power you deparled Irom lha only true 

standard of value throughout Ihe world. ai>d 
established a banking institution without 
iro|K>rlioning Ihe tmount of ils current noles 

an>l d«|K>site», you, were al sea without a 
chart or cnmpasi.

The rule in the Bank of England, \vj)» one 
for three ol it* circulation and deposile* and 
no man in thai country had ever, lo Ihis 
knowledge contended lhat hi* proportion ol 
bullion was loo large. The theorem now es 
tablished by the experience of England was, 
that llie amounl of iho (taper currency oughi 
lo fluctuate prec'ncly as the melalic currency 
would fluctuate if (here were no bank notes in 
circulation; and that these fluctuation* should 
be regulated by the changing condition ol the 
foreign exchange*. When cxcesisive hanking 
speculation ami over-trading exial'il, and do 
mestic articles rose, in consequence, to such a 
price a* lo pre\enl their exportation, and lo 
endanger or lo produce Ihe export of bullion 
in Ibeir slead, Ihen Ihe pnpor circulation ouj;hl 
lo bo contracted so as to equali/.e the ex-' 
changes. This was now Ihe rule in England. 
Nay, more: il was believed there that tlie 
Bank of England was nut a fit repository of 
Ihe sovereign power to reguhile tho puprr 
currency ol the country according lo this it nnd 
ard. Ils interest, us a bank, was always lo 
increase the circulation; whilst its duty, as u 
regulator, of Ihe currency, was ofleu to di-

dent. 
Mr. B. said he bad risen, Senator from

Pennsylvania, *ole(nuly In protect again*! (his 
determination of Ihe gentleman an'l his friend* 
1 exclude Philadelphia, and lo eslablinh a new

,nlr -.1 .I.*. !Y_ _•.. i a.*.. IJL *_.**_- •/ a * •

u may ne most coutruverl.-U - lo exclude Philadelphia, and lo eslabli.h a new 
iihu bank,of (hose who obtain Bank of the Uniird Slate* in New York Al- 

nMlce deptMules, are. voluiiUry / (hu^h J»e«tiouU(»/poi«a^cnana*l*bli»bttieni,
'' ' ''' '

from the Sen 
WEBSTER.] 

cauld find
it any >v here,il musl be in Ihe power lo le\ y 
and collect taxes, anil to pay tho debts ol 
the United Stales. This was the clause on 
which the Su]>ieme Court mainly relied; and 
they merely dccidedlh.il if Congress believed 
a Bank ol tie United Stales lo be n necessary 
find piopcr means of collecting Ihe revenue 
and p.iying the debts of I', e country, il was 
for us lo determine thai question; and lhal, 
unless in uuexlreii.e care, Ihe Judiciary wi^h I 
nol lo decline such a decision of Congress lo be 
a violation 01 the Constitution. The Supreme 
Courl have Ihcrvlbro referred il lo Congress lo 
deciilo wheticr a bank bo a necessary and pro 
per means M executing Iho taxing and debt- 
paying |K>wtr. Andean any man say, ut the 
prcj»nl day. lhat lh« 'Hies ol tho Government 
cannot he conveniently collecled, and its debts 
paid, without the utility ol a Bunk of the U, 
Smles? The very decision of Ihe Supreme 
Courl on-which (he Senator relied, had thus 
rolnrred this ipieslion lo Congruss.and declared 
thai we, mil nol ihey, ware (lie appropriate 
judges, unless in extreme cases, ol (he neces 
sity ol crenliiii; n Nnlionnl Hunk, llndcr Ihe 
Constitution, Congress having nothing to do 
either witlt (he regulation ol tha lurei^n or 
domestic exchanges. The power lo cruule a 
bank, il il oxislod al all, was to be lound in 
the taxing p .wer and llicre alono.

To be ihe n\ives of precedeul in such a case 
would be lo abandon Itio cuiiio ol human lib
lerly. 
and i

Every new precedent would ho u now 
impregnable bulwark against the righ'.a of 

the people, from whi..h fresh uss.iults might be 
jnadu and new victories nchinved, until at last 
Ihe coinmenlariei upon (he Consllution would 
destroy ils lexl, and render us a Consolidated 
ptople. Why, sir, the judiciary dec Wed tho 
 edition law lo be conslilulioii.il, and our cili- 
Miif wore tried, condemned, and |,ui\isli«d, 
under Ha provisions. Would the Senator con 
lead Unit (his precedent ohould bind Iho con 
sciences ol members ot Congress, nnd compel 
them lo ixliiiil, in all future lime, tli.it l( new 
sedition law would be consliltiliuiinl? Certain 
ly nol. A I this very session, the Scmiile.wiih- 
nul any opposition, hud determined to refund a 
fine inflicted under (he old sedition law by thu 
Judiciary, solely upon the principle, nt ho 
Itelievcd, thai il was uiicim«itiutional. But il 
was nol I is i. tention lo enlcr fully into the ar '

il Ihe
poajle UjeTF golQ and silv«Jr" in Ihe bank and 
lo rcue!venn equivalent sum in paper.

When Ihe regent ivus informed lhat ihe 
muliilude vented clamors and threats, for thus 
having paper money forced upon them, he 
coolly remarked lhal the French wero liko 
watch dogs, Ihey would bark, bul nol bile.  
Les Franca is rcsemhlent aux chicns a garde, 
iln, aboycnl, mail no mordent pas The Mis 
sissippi scheme of grants ol lands in Louisiana 
was added to (he bank. The plan went into 
operation, and paper money hugan to circu 
late in abundance. Prices began lo rise; anil 
in a short lime all France « as seized wilh Ihe 
rage of gambling speculations. Money and 
valuables ol all kinds wero invested in bunk 
paper; and Iho miserable dupes enjoyed in fun- 
cy Iho cxlatic dreams ot imaginary wealth.

Law was made comptroller-general of the 
finances and regarded as Iho P lulus of the 
kingdom. In live months, however, Ihe pa 
per bubble burst, nr.d Law was obliged 10 llee 
lor his lifo beyond iho limits of (lie Kingdom. 
Half Ihe properly ol France changed owners 
undur this mania; anil an mdescriUable mats 
of (loverly and wretchedness was ihe result ol 
the revulsion.

The i evolutionary govcrnmenl ol France 
adopted a "credit system," founded on paper 
|iromiscs denominated AssignaUand Mumla'.s. 
They soon however depreciated anil finally 
became valueless, lo I he injury and ruin of 
thousands Thu conlincnlal paper money, 
issued by Congress in llio American revolution 
had llie same Into and inllicled similar injuries. 
Many families wero reduced lo beggary by

l"9
arigen)Ciir,>attrIiC»d 3w««idu>, Blay 81»t,' 
the i/mcersaiut CftuVcfc, in tfcy v»|fr, 'I l,e 

attendance ol Delegates was lullTViiPU augurs 
well lor the success olthe great principles ad 
vocated by the party, thai to urdtnl and san 
guine u fe'eling unimalesour Iricuds throughout 
Ibo Stale, thu evidence ol wh ill was uianilvvt- 
ed in no unequivocal manner by their delegates. 
The very object for which ihis Convention as 
sembled, is llie huil ol Ihe unilcd and determi 
ned efforts ol Ihe Republican parly. It IK ihe 
result ol the ^luiious work ol Relorm which, 
unfinished .11 il is, has yet accomplished much
111 giving lo Ihu puupU: A MUCH III lllc direct M:'-
lection (>l Iheir u^uuu. Tlio U|>|MII>IIIUII, ivlncli 
so lonj; and so lyruiucally coiui.illuil lin> Siule, 
have been driven Irom their nrinlocr.iliciil 
strong holds in which they were miirenclied 
by a rollon and anli rupublicuii Cunstituiioii, 
and il only remains lor lliosu who were lorc- 
mosi in ihis contest lor |Kipular rights, to band 
themselves ns one man in carrying out I be good 
work, and reaping Iho reward, iii Ihe e let. I ion 
of Ihf! Republican Candidate for Governor._ 
This con be done. The people have only (a 
ucltlecidutlly and imle|>vmtemly, lo be true to 
themselves, lu republican principles, and lu 
llio c.i'ise ol Relorm, and ihey wuitl rucccc-4 .

We have not lime lo givi- moiu (hail an al)» 
struct ol llie proceedings ol llie Convention

An olliciul detail will be given al -lui- u us, 
goon as il is placed in our (KUjessU'ii by Uu» ul« 
fkers. Bull. Uepub.

minish il; and il hail been 
lor sacrificing its duty to

loudly condemned 
nil interest. -The

plan there now wa* either lo cieate a hank 
ol issue merely, lor the-sole purpose of regu 
lating the paper currency by the standard of 
lha loreign exchanges, or lo appoint tonv 
miisioners under Ihe Government lo regulate 
lha issue* of the bunk of England according 
lo Ihis standard. This plan included the sup 
pression of all joint stock nnd private banks, 
as banks of issue; so that there should be bul 
one bank of issue throughout the kingdom.

Il was found by experience, in a la'e mem. 
orable occasion, during tha year 1830, lhal 
Ihe Bank of England with an actual capital 
ol about seventy millions of dkJbn, had wholly

f tin's quint ion. He h,ul risen nieialy 
io mako a lew suggest inns in relation lolhe 
location and souie of the Icalurcsul Ihe gen 
tleman's bank.

DEBASING THE CURRENCY.
The annexed is an interesting extract Irom 

a repnrl <m Ihe currency ami tree banking, 
prepared tiy Mr. Young of iho Now York 
Senate.

Many ex|>erimenls were practiced by tho 
governments nl former times lo impose, on tliv 
multitude, by making substitute* Inr gold and 
silver, and by debusing- th'e currcnl coin. It 
is supposed ilut Romans were Iho first lo 
teach the world Ihis disgraceful url. Il is me.i- 
lioiicd by several of lUeir historians Pliny 
says [lib. XXXIII, c. 9J Muscuit dsnano 
triumvir Anlolus lei rum. Mincuil ucri fulsae 
monelae. The rise of prices created by those 
dfbaseraenli is al*o given. .

1a the tltirteenlh, lourteonth nnd filleenth 
centuries, pros* ndullaralionii of (he coin were 
frequent. The French lien was originally 
twelve otinoa* of silver Its duhusoment wasii t>c,i. i   iinn . ;. "•- commenced by Philip. 1 m 1103. whoallojel price ami in qu/injity than
hji sthrar wnh one-lbird copjmr. Substcjueml^ ' of human Jabor. They are

Ihe depreciation and final oxplosion nl this 
paper; and il was under a Iresh recollection t>l 
llio wide spread ruin which il luul sciillurud. 
through Iho country, lhal tho convention 
whicti fmined Iho exisling Constitution or- 
d.iincd, Ihut nothing thereafter bul gold and 
silver aliould be made a legal tender in Ihe 
payment of debts.

A little reflection will satisfy every thinking 
individual (hat over, issues of bank paper pro 
duce the name fraudulent effects upon contracts, 
and Iho sumo derangemonl ol business, as de 
basement ot coin. Lot it bo supposed lhal 
Iho Unilcd Stales governmenl should call in 
the present coins in circulation, and rccoin 
Ilium wilh so much alloy as lhal they should 
only co'itain one hall us much of ihe precious 
metals, ns ihey do al present. It is apparent 
ilial creditor* who should be p>nd in this de- 
biised coin would only receive one hull' as 
much value as was stipulated in iho contract. 
An expansion of lliu currercy by issues ol 
hank paper, no as lo double Iho quantity ol llie 
circuliiting medium, would produce Iho tame 
eflucl, Ihu sumo cheapening of money, Ihe 
samo nso o! price*, ihe same fraud* and llie 
derangements ol business. And in exacl 
proportions to the expansions and contractions 
ol the currency aro Ihuiu evils inllicled in llie 
community. All debts which were contrac 
ted a ycuror eighteen mouths since, and which 
aro now lo bo paid, will cosl lor thoir pay 
ments as gro.il an increase ol value beyond 
what was Ihe understanding ol (lie parlies ul 
llio tiino ol iho contract, as the contraction ol 
iho currency Irom the dale of Ihe contract to 
Iho time ol payment. If the currency Is con 
tacted onu-third, il will then require on«- 
ihird mure of value lo pay a debt; it il is 
contracted one half, il will require on an ave 
rage, twice as much properly to be exchanged 
for a given number of dollars ns when Ihe 
debt was contracted. This" result is as irue as 
lhal money is standard ol value.

Gold and silver aro more nearly stable in ....... __.. ._ _.._..._. .1 Rn^ other product

subject to very lew

Morning, May 31. 
The Convention was called lo ciruVr by Col. 

lily ol Baltimore county, and lor a l«mpor»uy 
organization, Henry II. S. Key, Esq ol Su 
M.iiy's, wusc-illed lo Hie Chair, anil |) r. John, 
C. Ornck ol B.iUinioro coumy , And Juincs G. 
Berrcl, lisq. ol Carrol! were upiiu.. I Secre taries.

On motion ol Dr. J. J. Graves, of Balti 
more city, it was resolved dial a Committee ol 
'one member from each county ami city ij« 
appointed by Ihe Chairman lor tlio purpose ol 
nominating the ^eriuanent oilicer* ol Dio Con - 
ven I ion.

During the absence of the Committee :he 
Convention was eloquently addressed by Gen 
M.i'ulsby ol'Harford, and William F. G.les 
Esq. of Baltimore city, '

Tim commutes re-commended ihe followin" 
gentlemen as officers ot ihe Convcniuni.wliicft 
ie|x>rt was unanimously adopt d.

Gen. Tobias E. Slansbury, of Baltimore 
Counly, President:

H. G. S. Key, Esq. of St. Mary's, 1st Vice ' 
President.

Col. Charles Sewall, of Harford, 2d do.
Ca*per Quinn, E?q ol Frederick, 3d do
Dr. William Whiteley, of Caroline, 4ih do " '
David BMokharl, ol Washington, flih do.'
"Dr. Washington Duvall, ol .Montgomery 

6lh do. Jl
Dr. 'Vm. Jackson, ol Dorchester,7th do.
John D. Bruoke, Esq. ol Prince Georire's 

8th do. ,. *
Dr. Samuel Dicklnson.ufTallmi.gih do 

Dr. JohnC. Po.k, of Harloid, Si. 
E. Bartgis, Esq. of Fri-denck, ( * 
Win. F. Giles, Esq. of Ball, city, S i 
Ja£ O. Berrct, Enq.ol Can-nil t Z a 
P. F. Thoiims, Esq. .,1 Talboi, J 2 "'.''•,.*

An animated discussion, replete with lha ' 
most cheering and slirriiiK leeliiiK, grew out u| 
resolutions oflurodliy Mr. Williams, ot liar-' 
font, for the appointment ol a Committee to 
present (o the Convention the name of a Can* 
didute for Governor,in which Messrs. MauU- '•'.'." 
by. of Carroll, For wood, of Cecil. Williams,^ 
of ilarford, Wareol Baltimore county, M'_$W '. ,i 
fresh, ol Frederick, and W«koft of SiwAfHUUKl^ncilv iiBplu-itiuijMt -*H "*W^' V-,.4 1^*^'. •^Jn '»'•*•'^^^V""? / I'aiHCIIIHieQi • ' » •.- " ,'i - -' .•'-?>

and count jl 
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r a |4r. ;W41l»nJi' retolulions were ai'opted & 
'   committee of one delegate from each City
 nil county was appointed lor the purpose* 
therein staled*.

On molinn of Col. McElfres h, of Frederick" 
it wot revolved that the several delegations se 
lect Jii>« gentlemen in each of their cituntie*, 
and ilia* in the city of Baltimore us Corres 
ponding Committees. The Baltimore Oily 
Commutes to acts*  Central Committee.

Al 2o'clock, on motion of Mr. Giles, the 
Convention adjourned to meet again al 4 o' 
clock.- «• 1} ^.V-f', . • "T •" - »' ' ""! •

Foum O'CLOCK, P. M.
Themfternoon Session of (he Convention was 

opened Uy an eloquent address from William 
P. Preston, Esqr. oi Baltimore city.

Tta Committee appointed for the purpose 
at selecting a gentleman to be nominated as a 
Candidate lor Governor, through their Chair 
man, Mr. Williams al Hurford, made their 
report, and recommended WILLIAM GRA- 
SON, Esq. ol Queen Ann's, and thereupon, on 
motion, the Convention Unanimously accept 
ed tlie nomination.

We never saw more enthusiastic applause 
manilesled than was shown both by the Con 
vention and the crowded audience in the gal 
leries, w lion the committee made their report. 
It was auspicious ol the spirit with which the 
DomintttMm wHI be baited by our 'friends 
throughout the whole Slate. It seemed to
 peak In advance, of the triumphant result of 
tue campaign upon which tbe Democratic Re 
publican parly of Maryland bos now entered.

John Nelson, Esq. ol Baltimore city offer 
ed the following resolution which was 'unani 
mous!/ adopted.

Kesolved, That in William Grason ol Q. 
Ann's county, the members ol this Conven 
tion recognize a citizen of extensive attain 
ments and of unsullied probity, consistent in 
hi* devotion !  the principles ol the Democrat 
ic Rupub I itan party and eminently meritori 
ous ol the support of the people ol Maryland, 
and that to secure his election they will spare 
no exertions which they may honorably c«ay.

Mr. NeUon supported his resolution with 
bis usual ability, und chained the attention of 
his hearers by u clear and concise recapitula- 
tion of tbe past contests of the (tarty; the 
prominent measures of the National Adminis 
tration und a rapid review ol the ledcr.il 
WhiU domination in this Stale.

On motion ol J. G. Oeriet, Esq., of Carroll, 
iho following resolution was pussed.

Resolved, That llio President and Vice 
Piejmlenls p< this convention constitute a com- 
niiiue to address a teller to Wsi. GRASON, 
Esq. of Queen Ann's County, apprising him 
ol Ins nomination as llio Democratic Candi 
date lor Uovcrnur.

On motion of Col. Ely of 'BuUmioro Coun 
ty, it was resolved, that the Central Stale 
Lurre$|iniidiri£ Cu.itmillee be authorised to 
piepare an Audress to Ilia Democratic Repub 
lican p. rty ol Maryland.

Alter the consideration of other resolutions 
of minor importance, the Convention adjourn 
ed, sine die.

upon the members in question to apologize for 
their breach o>f decorum.

A molinn to lay the resolution on the InliTe 
wan decided in the negative. Ayes 21. Noei 
155.

The resolution was then adopted; alteriplf
Nlwhich Messrs. BELL and TURN EY rose 

in their places and apologized to the House for 
the breach of order, but owing to (lie confusion 
in the Hall, it could nol distinctly be under 
stood lint they made uny concession lo'euch 
oilier

Tho House then returned business in Cora* 
mi (lee of the Whole, and

Mr. BELL continued his remarks on tho 
amendment pending relative lo Ihe Ch'erokecs

09-Communications intended for this week's 
paper shall appear in our next.

Qrj-Bromwell, who recently committed ex 
tensive lorgeries in Baltimore, has been ar 
rested at Mobile, Ala. He hud assumed the 
name ol Brown, and was making for Texas.

DIED
In Baltimore, on Iho MJtlv in«t. in the 83i1 

year of her age, Susannah Needles, a mem 
ber of (lie Society of FrieriUi, amr-an approved 
minister lor 75 yearn.

At 8 o'clock, on Tuesday evening last, in 
Ferry Neck, »t the residence ol hit father, 
alter a lingering and most painful disease ol 
lour mohths, Mr. Kichard Oxenham, aged 
26 years, 8 months and 7 days.

On yesterday morning, al his residence in 
this county, Gcnl. Solomon Dlckinsou.

Departed (his life on Saturday morning 
last, Uebeccn Ann Whitby, consort of Au 
gustus K. Whitby, near flogg Creek, Cai> 
oline county.

OI.AWCK8 AT HONARCHT.
Philip Ihe Fair ascended Ihe vacant throne

01 France in 1985, ul Ihe age ol seventeen.   
Like his nnuesloi, Philip Augustus, he was 
proud, irritable, lapnciuui, and overbearing. 
Philip Augustus redeemed his crooked policy 
by valor in Ihe field; but Philip the Fair 
seems lo have been, wilhoul one redeeming 
trail, a tyrant Unjust lo iiisnobles, he gov 
erned Ihe commonalty by his exactions. He 
seized all Ihe foreign merchants in France in 
one day, terrified them into paying a large 
fine, and then banished them the kingdom.   
The Jews were similarly treated; and so gre  
vous were Ihe suflerings ho inflicted on Ihe 
laboring classes, thai Ihe nrlisans of Ghent, 
Bruges, and Iho oilier towns, abandoned their 
callings "lo die in bailie," an they" vowed, 
rather than "live in servitude." I'hilip was 
called the Faux Munnuyiar, or falsifier ol 
coin Irom his continued tampering with the 
standard. Ho frequently ordered tlie coin und 
plate ol his subjects to be brought lo his mint, 
anil | wid for il in new coin, so much debased 
that the mure ol silver, Irom being worth only
2 bvres 15 sous came (o bu worth B francs 8 
sous of the debased coin.

W 
decrie

hen Ihe king'spurpose 
ed hii own coin. Thi

was answered, he 
his caused an insur

igh

FIGIIT IN CONGRESS.   On Friday last n 
personal rencontre took place between Messrs. 
Belt and Turney (both from Tennes«e*) in 
the House ol Representatives. The House 
being in Committee of Ihe whole on the In 
dian Appropriation Bill, Mr. Howard of Mil. 
in Ihe Chair, end Mr. Turney entitled to the 
floor, h« resumed his remark! Irom the 

ht before, in which be made some very 
tl allusions' to the poliOciil course of Mr. 

Bell. What the allusions were we are not 
informed. Alter Mr. Turney had concluded 
Mr. Bell, whose scat is contiguous, followed 
in reply. Mr. B. alluded to (he ill feeling and 
animosity of certain gentlemen agnintl him, 
and maintained that his colleague hod been 

. selected by them as a political scavenger nnd 
tool lo |K>ur out the abuse which they them 
selves did not think pro|>er to do. He wished 
il understood that he had no ill feelings 
.i-aiiist Mr. T. because ho looked upon him 
us merely Ihe tool of others, or words lo thai 
effect.

Mr. TURNEY immediately rose m his 
place, and declared il was a falsehood; whero- 
on Mr. BELL rose and struck him with his 
fist.

Mr TURNEY struck several limes in re 
turn, and a smart scufllo ensued.

Mr. HOWARD, who was. in the chair, 
culled lo order   but withoul effect,

Some member called out   "why did not 
Ihe Chair-nan keep order"  (alluding lo the 
wide range the debate had taken.)

The SPEAKER immediately took the 
Chair, and after calling in vain lor Iho restora 
tion of order, exclaimed al Ihe utmost pilch ol 
hii voice: "The Sergeanl-al-Arms will do 
hit duly!" "The Sergeant-at- Aims is called 
upon to preserve order!"

A simultaneous rush was made from all 
parts of tbe floor, and the belligerents were 
quickly separated, and resumed Jheir seals.

The SPEAKER then lead a preccdcnl 
from the records ol the House, justifying his 
conduct in taking tho chair when' the House 
was in Committee of Ihe Whole.

Mr. HOWARD made a statement in jus 
tification of his conduct while in the clmir.and 
said it was evident that the suddenness ul Ihe 
transaction bad rendered it impossible to exert 
the power which belonged to the Chairman ol 
a Committee ol the Whole.

Mr. WISE hoped tlie House would now 
resume business in Commifleo of Ihe Whole, 
as no good could arise from further discussion 
ol Ihe mutter.

Mr. YELL «aid it might appear strange 
from a member from Arkansas lo desire lo 
make peace, but bethought if the gentlemen 
wero left to Ihemeelvcs Ihey would come to nn 
amicahlo Kottlrmcnt, us it wns evident that 
each hud acted from the impulse nf llic mo 
ment, which would be to them a source of 
regret.

Mr. MERCER offered a resolutiou requir-
- ing (ho members to risn in Iheir places and

declare that they would prosecute lha mailer
nolurlher, I7ti <»i)e 

The resolution WM laid on the (able. Yeas
80. .Noes 62.

Mr. PENNYBACKERsaw no utility in 
tbe hilel of Ute House U they were not enlorc- 
«L ,Usj tUreforp ofibfed a resolution, calling

rection in Paris. The mob attacked the pal 
ace ol Ihe Temple where Ihe king lodged; but 
Ihe loyal archers dispersed them, seized Iho 
ringleaders, and hung them lo the lrces»in and 
n. omul iho capital, lie destroyed Ihe order ol 
hlni^hl Templars, lo obtain possession ol Iheir 
properly. On (lie 13lh of October, 1307, Ilie 
Templars were seized in all purls ol France; 
61) kmgliU in Paris were thrown into prison, 
and their possessions confiscated. Torturing 
rlie uvcustd, nnd promising him pftrdon il he 
conlesjeil, where Ihu chief und only modes ol 
proof ol the abominable charges preferred 
against them, nnd an avowal thus extorted was 
considered conclusive of guilt, and punished 
accordingly. Filly -nine Templars were burnt 
in Paris, --\ pio|n>rlimial number in Ihe provin 
ces, and the order was abolished.

PRICE CURRENT.
BALTIMORE, June 2. 

GRAIN. 
Wheal Some four or five parcels ofdomes- 

lic red Whtals, which Ihe (armors who have 
been able lo do so have held back unlil now, 
have been sold within (he course of Ihe week 
al$180, $1,77 and 81,75 per bushel, as in 
quality. The aggregate ot these parcels was 
ulmul 5000 bushels, and equals in umbunl Ihe 
quantity of domestic xvheul which has appear 
ed at market during the preceding I wo months. 
A parcel ol about 10,000 bushels ol Wheat 
Irom Chili dirccl, reached Ihe market this 
week, in 67 days passage. Il is while, <>1 
hniKlsoiUf large grain, in good order, anil about 
5000 bushels of u have been luken lo-day by 
millers ul $.},75. This is Ihe first parcel 
which has been imported into the United Stales 
from the Pacific, Ilie (rude in breadstuff* here 
tofore having always been Irom Iho former lo 
iho hitler. We have also (o noto iho Pule ol 
about 12,000 European red wheats within u 
day or twopasl, al gl,70al,75, according in 
quality.

Corn In Ihe early purl ol Ihe week salei 
of while were made at 72_cenls,out prices soon 
alter receded a lilllo and sales wera made al 63 
a 70 cents lor ordinary lo good. We quote 
the range of iiricss to day 68a71 cents, as in 
quality. Yellow was sold early in Iho week 
ul 70 cents, but a little improvamcnl has since 
luken jddce, and we quote to-day ul 72.i73 els.

Rye A sale of very good Maryland (K. 
Shore) Rye was mado" yesterday al 92 cents.

Oats Are rather scarce, al 33u34 ctnH.

' Public 'Side'.
% virtue of an order of Talbot county Or- 
'  'Court, we will sell on Wednesday Ihe 

iiiHant, at tho late residence ol James

I

rrice, dec'd. near tlm Tnflipe, all the person.- 
»l estate of said dec'd. consisting ot
HOUSEHOLD AND* KITCHEN FUR- 

NjlTURE, FARMING UTENSILS,

HQ|lSES, CATTLE, SHEEP & HOGS, 
Corn, Corn-blade*, Bacon and Lard, and a 
variety ol articles too tedious to enumerate.

1 wms of Sal*. A credit of six months will 
o»4given on all sums over five dollars tlie pur- 
choser or purchasers,, given nole with approv» 
ed security, bearing interest from the day ol 
sale on all sums of and undrr five dollars the 
cash will be required before Ihe removal of
A ,RrolK!rt 'r - Sille l? commence at 9 o'clock, 
A. Ol. and a I tendance i»ivcn by

  <.  * CHAMIJEKS HARDIN & 
^ ANN PRICE, Administrator*
 ' of James Price, dec'd. 

J«ne6 2w

CL,ARK'S
OLD ESTA BLISH ED LUCKY OFFICE 

N. W. corner of Bulifmoro & Calverl sts.
(UM)KH TUB MUNKOM.)'

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 

Dollars—"Millions of Dollars!

NOTICE.
Tlie subscriber respectfully informs Ihe cili- 

tens of Easton and its vicinity, that he will 
commence the

Clock and Watch Making
hvsines* in Easion in a tew days. He will 
bring lellurs ol recommendation us lo his capa 
city lr..m Philadelphia, Baltimore and \ iri;i- 
niu.aml hojie* by slricl application lo business 
lo rucril a share of public patronage.

JNO. M. JACOBS.
mny 29, 1838.

Lumber for Sale.

Notice.
THE Copartnership heretofore existing be 

tween (he subscriber and Mrs. Vasbli 
Ann Satlerlield, was dissolved by mutual con 
sent on the 27lh nf last February. '1 ho busi 
ness since thai period being conducted by her

subscriber has just reiurned from 
Port Deposit with a large amorlment of Lum 
ber, consisting in part ol while pine! from 4-4 
to 8-4 thick, such 09 Panel, common cuttings. 
Also while pine and cypress shingles from 20 
lo 30 inches long. All of which will bo offer 
ed on the man accommodating terms. Per 
sons desirous of puichosing will please call and 
examine for themselves.

WM. POWELL. 
Wye Landing, may 29

 Any person qr persons, through- 
out the United Stales, who mny desire to 

try their lui,k, either in Ihe Maryland State 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
slates, some one of which are drawn daily   
I ickels from 81 to 810, shares in proportion 
 nra respectfully requested to forward Iheir 
orders by mail (post paid) or otherwise, en- 
closing rash' or prize tickets which w,U- bu 
thankfully received and execute.1 by return 
mad, with the same prompt aticntion an if on 
personal application, & the result given (when 
requested) immediately after the draw ing.  
Please address

JOHV CLARK.
Old established'Prize Vender, N. W. corner 
of Baltimore and Calvert streets, under Ihe 
Musvum.

Baltimore, Mny 29, 1838.

' , . • .'. T.

Spring Goods.
• WILLIAM LOVEDAY, 

HAS just returned from Baltimore, and has 
now opened at his idoreroonv a haniKome u- 
sortmeol of

Staple and

adapted to the approaching; season, which, he 
thinks he can offer nn very moderate terms.  
lit invites his friends and iho public generally 
loan examination of the same. «*r«T 

Euslon, April 10 (G) Y-Tif

More New GoodsJf ** 
AT WYE LANDING. * it ' 

: *.v

PUBLIC SALE.
Til E subscriber will sell at Public S*le, on 

Thursday (he I4ih instant, at his residence 
near £*usfon, all his

Household & Kitchen Furniture, 
Horses, Cattle, Farming Utensils;
and a variety of o'her erticle.i, too tedious (o 
mention.

Terms of sale, nre a credit of three months 
for nil sums over five dollars, llic pin chaser or 
purchasers giving note, »iih approved sccuri- 
(y, bearing interest Irom tlio Hay of sale, and 
fur nil sums of and under fun dollars, Ihu ca<h 
will be required. Terms cf sale to be complied 
.witV before the removal ol the properly. Sale 
tocommenceat 10 o'clock A. M Attendance 
given by

May 22
WILLIAM COX.

alone.

June 5 3t
BENNETT ALLEN.

When the venerable James de Molary, 
Grand master ol Ihe Templars, wns brought 
lo execution, he was said lu have uttered, emid 
his proleslalinns ol innocence, a solemn*sum 
mons In his chief accusers, King Philip and 
Pope Clement, to appear liefore the throne ol 
the Almighty one in 40 days, the other in 
the space of a year nnd M ilny. They died 

'wrilbin IbeswperwlU rcfliwtfiircljft, Phrf«p4eft 
lliree suns, all of whom icignoil in succession. 
The eldest, Louis, the inheritor ol his father's 
crimes, only reigned two years. The three 
SOUR of Philip, discovered tho infidelity ol 
their wivu.i. The three princesses were im 
prisoned, and their paramours delivered to 
torture nnd dcilh. LOUH niu?ed his wife lo 
be strangled, to maku uay for another, DIM 
died himself m 1316, of a disease taught by 
hiving descended into n cellar lo drink wine 
when healed by exeici'e. I'hilip, the next 
brother in«lanlly took possession ol the palace. 
Louis, suinamed Hulin, left* n daughter, 
>v|io«e rights were paRHCtl over by her uncle 
I'hilip. We have here the first instance ol 
Ihe descending of the crown to the exclusion 
ol females "by vvh.it ij called Ihe Salic law.  
Chance, the mature age ol Philip, the friend 
less state of tho daughter of Louis, together 
with Ihe circumstances of her mother's infi 
delity, where Ihe Iruo causes of this law, so 
ini|H.rlanl, the circumstances attending the 
succession of Philip the Long, are the only 
im|ioftanl ones of his reign, lie died in 1322, 
leaving daughters, and so on. They, in con- 
lormily lo the rule established by their father, 
wcie in turn passed over by Iheir uncle.Cliarles 
the Fair. lie. reigned six years and left no 
offspring. Of Ihe lino family of Philip no 
male descendant was lell. The people consi 
dered thiii oxtm ction ol his race as a punisti 
men) lor his crimes; anu although the widow 
ol Charles tho Fair gave birth to a daughter 
very soon after his ilealh, Philip of Vulois, 
acting again on Ihe Salic law. assumed tho 
cruwn lately worn by his cousin.

To Rent,
For llio balance ol Iho present year llio Store 

house in the occupancy of Mr- Andrew Snt- 
terlield, nnd immediately opposite the Market 
House. This is one ol the most eligible stands 
in town, and will bo let upon accummnduling 
terras lo u good tenant. For (erm* apply to

ANDREW 
June 6 3t

SATTE11FIELD.

WILL be sold at public mile on Tuesday 
the 18th instant, al the I rout door of (lie 

Court House in Elision, at 4 o'clock, P. M if 
not gold belore nl private sale, all Ihe negroes 
belonging to (he eslula ol William E. Shan- 
nahan, dcrvaseil; two of Ihcm for u term of 
yeari, and miu Inr ble; Slid netrrocs is hired 
out tincl will have lo remain until Ihe end ol 
the ye. r. A cro:!il of six months will be given 

iy the purchaser givinn'nolc willi approved se- 
urily with intercut Irom date, and the purcha 

ser wdl be entitled lo Ihe balance ol Ihe wages. 
DA N I KL Cli EEZUM,- Adm'r.

of William E. Shannchun, dec'd. 
June 5

Neither talents, nor wetrlll 
hereditary. You must

nor virtues are 
our lounda-

lion you must become Ihe-artificers of your 
future lame and fortune. You must yourselves 
enrich your minds, sow Ihe seeds and mature 
llio good plantu, il you would reap Ihe ibun- 
danl hai ve-t, and nnjoy the roward. The ele 
ments of education which you have gathered 
in lhe> schools, are (ho paper ujion which you 
are lo record your characters the mere im- 
plcrarnls'of usefulness. They will profit yoi 
only as you USA them wilo diligence and gocx 
judgment. But the standard ol your acquire 
ments must be graduated by Ihe past. Lvery 
age demands a greater degree ol medial cul 
ture, than lli'i one. which proceeded u; and it 
behooves you to qualify yourselves tor lha 
wh ch now dawns upon your mental vision 
The mote you learn lo depend ii|xm yourselves 
the more you will find developed cupscilies 
and energies of which you are yet unconscious 
of possessing tho more likely you will be to 
prosper in life. The sapling which is shelter 
ed by Iho towering pine, or wide-spreadinf 
oak, is neither so strong nor so graceful, as 
that which grows up wilboul shelter, and ac 
quires strength and solidity from the buffet ings 
of Ihu winds and storms. The plant that is 
matured in (ho shade is not s> beautiful -its 
hlostioms are not so fragrant, nor its fruit so 
rich, at the lorin, tho fluwei and the fruit of 
that u hich £ro\vs in the ^lure of solar light.  
Judgn Uuci'a Addles*.

On il.e 31»l ult by the Uev.Jumcs V. Polts, 
Mr. Willi.im T. Slilchbury lo Mrs. Elizabulh 
Wdlis, ullol Tulbol County.

On thii Slsl ull by Ihe U«v. Mr. ll-izel.Mr. 
Aluxuiidcr E. Dudley, toiMi«s Elizabeth Ar» 
ringdaln.all of Talbol County.

On Thursday last, Slsl May, at Captain 
Wiiliam Powell's, Wye Landing, by the 
Rev. George D. Hamilton. Mr William H. 
Meginnes of thhicounty.to Miss Hester Smith, 
o f Suuox county, Delaware.

Important to Farmers.
A NEW AND IMPROVED PORTA 

BLE HORSE POWER AND

Threshing .Machine.
Having obtained Letter? Patent, bearing 

dale February 6lh 1S3S, for nn improvement 
on a PORTABLE HORSE POWER, lor 
propelling Threshing Machines, Clover Mill, 
Small Grist Mills, &c.

The subscriber dikes this method of inform* 
ing the' public,(hat he will be prepared lo sup 
ply all orders al Iho shortest notice. The su 
periority over other machines, consist in a-.se 
of operation, durability und simplicity. Doing 
constructed principally of iron, both Horse 
Power and Thresher, the bearings been sur 
rounded with oil cups, which- roiuiii oil suffi 
cient for one day, without replenishing, super- 
cedes the necessity ol hourly application of oil 
which renders other machinery so liable to 
injury from neglect, and hazardous lo those 
who may superintend I hi'ID, consc<|uenlly pio- 
ducod by applying oil, during the operation or 
from n nuglcct of ili mi'di minil construction. 
Tim vertical imd hori/onlnl bearings sire f up- 
plied with nil by nutrition and capillary \vhich 
is a great saving of oil, und prevents thein Ir mi 
being dry and injurir.g iho machine, wliich is 
so detrimental (o other machinery. The Horse 
Power occupies (he space of 3 feet by 3 Iccl 0 
inches, which contain!) Ihe moving machinery. 
This machine will thrush all kinds of grain, it 
also answers (ho purpose of cleaning clover 
seed,and with my late improvement is fur su 
perior to my former machines.

This machine can be transported in a com 
mon carl or wagon,without any inconvenience. 
A further description is deemed unnecessary, 
as those whu would wish to purchase, will call 
and examine for themselves. The subscriber 
has constantly on hand Ihe abovo described 
machines, al his manufactory,.north of Bran 
dy wine village, Del., where orders will lie re 
ceived and the machines sent to any part of the 
neighboring states. Hundreds ol certificates 
can be produced that it is superior lo any thing 
of the kind they have yet seen.

References to the superiority of this machine 
may be had in Ihe surrounding counties ol 
Philadelphia, Montgomery, Delaware, Ches 
ter and Lancaster, Pa.; New Cnstlo, Kent and 
Sussex, Del.; and Cecil, Kent and Harford, 
Mil.; Salem, Cumberland. Gloucester and 
Burlington, N. J. Wra. 11. Cu/tis, Agent 
Easton, Md ; where these machines hove been 
justly celebrated and given entice satisfaction.

JESSE UttMY. 
June 5, 1838.
P. S    Corn shelters made to. order of the 

latest improvement. Also, repairing Horse 
Power, will be attended lo with fidelity and 
despatch, at his manufactory, north side ol the 
Urandywmsj, near Wilroingtoa. -

NEW GOODS.
TH E subscriber hns just returned from the 

city of Baltimore, and is now opening, 
a large assortment of

Spring and Slimmer Goods,
Consisting of cloths, cassimcres, callicocs 

painted (awns, ginghams, fancy prints, jacko- 
net, cambric and sheeting muslins, and domes 
tic muslins, stripes and plaids, callicoes and 
ribbons, merscilles, and common vesting, row 
an cassimercs, juans, anil u variety of men's 
wear; table diapor, &c. Sic.

. Also, a woll selected assortment of 
. Groceries, hardware, queen's-ware & glass, 
liri mil wood ware, rusiia, silk, lur and palm 
Ie«f hats, shoes and boots, combs and fancy ar- 
liclcs, palent medicines, paints and oils, perfu 
mery, ladies bonnets, stationary, &c. course 
anri_tine salt, flour, herrings, bacon und lard.

~he »bove goods nro ol Ihe latest importa- 
tio^s anil fashions, selected with great care, 

purchased on Ihe most reasonable term) 
' fre^snld unusually low, foe, cask or 

._ .£> produce. The subscriber earnestly so- 
cilkjKf Ounlomeri, friends and the public gen 
erally to call and e * nmine his slock of goods, 
as rffcfc sure Ihey will please both in quality 
und. price.

T WM. W. MEDFORD.
Btrriville, Caroline county, Md. May 29

JUST RBCBnrElT^
AT Til K I>RUO & APOTHECARY STORE Or

SOLOMON J. LOWE
Jl large and complete assortment of

ARTICLES IN HIS LINE.
J. R. R.iwand's Tonic Mixture and Pills 

fur Ague and Fever.
J. St. Rowand'g A Iterative or Compound Spi- 

riluous Extract of Sais«parill,i .entirely void of 
Mercury in any form whatever, for Chronic 
diseases or complaints ol long standing  Sy 
philis, tic. &ic. one bollle of iho "Alterative" 
contains Ihe essence of Irom four lo six Bottles 
ol the ordinary prepiralions of Sais.ipirdU.   
Nto' medicine more efficient as a "upring puri 
fier" and lo promote recovery after an atluck 
of Acule diteasn.

Dr. Dyolt's celebrated Medicines.
M orison's Hyucian Pills, l)r Ghapmnn's 

Mends and Buck's Anli Dyspeptic l'ill«,Cai- 
pi-nler's Saraloga Powders, Carpenter's Fluit 
Exlrac'aof Sar-apanlla, Buchu, Livcrtvorl, 
I'ink Root, Carpenter's Compound Tonic I'Jx- 
liacl for Ague and Fever, Dr. Judkin's Spe 
cific Oinfmenl, Shinn's and Scllars Liver Pills, 
&c &c.

Phiirtdelphin White Lead, Ground and Dry
iwis' manuliiclory.

/t general assortment nf
Paints, Paint Urushes, Oils, Var 
nishes, Window Glass, &c. 4'C.

Dye Stuffs a variety,
Duluh Madder, Sph. Indigo, Fig Blue, Al 

um, Coppi-ras, Annattrt, Chijiped and Slick 
Logwood, CochinV.il, &c. &c.

Look Out.
All persons indebted lo the Subscriber for 

arrears of Postage will cumc forunrd and pay 
the same, as I am determined to (jive su< h no 
lu'llirr credit if they do not be more punclual 
to Iheir promises every qtiaricr. This notice 
is not intended for those, who have remem 
bered the beginning of the quarter.

H R mb-.crir.er ha« just reformed front l  
cities of Philadelphia and Baltimore and 

is now opening nl his store,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT-OF

Spring and Summer
OOODS,|1:

AII of which he has selecfed from Ihe latest hi*. 
pnrliUions and most fnshiqnabfe style, and will 
soil them on the mosl reasonable lerras. lie 
respectfully invites his friends generally,to call 
and examine tor themselves. " >

Wye Landing, Talbol county, Md. 
May 1 tf

HENRY THOMAS, P
J y22 St «-, .

M.

WANTED.
A youA 

ge to f»»
tni.-Mwu or fourieen years of 

age to »»rn thii TViliH'iiv.; business  one 
finm llio country would be preferied. Apply
io.

Ma) 22, 1638.
JOSHUA CHItCUTT.

MARYLAND:
Caroline comity jprplians' Court,

' ' 8lhfl.yolM.tf, A. P. 1638. 
On application of Sophia E. Skinner, Ad- 

minislr.itrix of Richard Skinner laleolCaio- 
lin« county, deceased: It is ordered llml sho 
give Ilie notice required by !<>w lor creditors 
to exhibit their cluims agnin.it I he B.I id dcce.is- 
cd'scslaie, and lh.it she 91 use the same to be 
published oncn in «ach tm-k for (he spaced 
three successive weeks in-one of the newspa 
pers printed in the loun of Easlon.

In testimony that Iho foregoing is truly co- 
^ pied from the minutes anil pro- 

ceudings.nf the Orphans' Court 
ol Iliu courtly nfmcitiiid, I have 

_ herein tot my hand und lh« soul of 
mv ollico affixed, this 8ili tiny ol Alay, A . D.

FJRESH
TI1K subscriber* feclinqr grateful for past 

favors, respectfully inform their friends and Ihe 
public gpncrally, dial they have just reiurned 
from Baltimore, with a choice supply of

SEASON ABL DKY ;
Goods, .„.''.'

among which are some handsome Caltlcoe*. 
Painted Muslims and Ladies lancy articles; 
such as

RIBBONS, FRENCH WORKED '" ' 
COLLARS, INSERTIONS, EDGINGS, 

LACES, &c. &c.
Also a complete assortment of 

FRUITS AND CONFECTIONARY,

GllOCERIK9,CnfNA,

GLASS AND Q,UEENSWARE ? $C, &C.

All of whivh.li.ive been selected with treat 
c-ie and are now opening at (ho old Siaud op- 
po»ito the MaiUct House, mid will be oflexd' 
al a small advance for CASH or country 
prndiKO.

Their b lends and (lie public are respectful 
ly invited to give lln-m an onrlv call.

OLDSON & ilOPKINS.
AprillO'h, 1838
N. B. Those who are in arrears wlih us will 

confer a gijeifl favour by calliug and |KJUM!«I- 
ia,f Jheir rwpi-ctiTe acvooaj*. » O. * H.'•'

Lewis'

Florida und Cologne Waters, large and smut) 
bottles.

Russia Oil, Crenm of Nardus and Bears 
Oil fur Ihe growth of the hair.

Genuine "Antique German Cologne."
Clio Rose Lip Salves, Tin and wood Boxes, 

Fancy Snaps, English Windsor Snap, French 
and, American do.

Hair, Toelh, Nail, Flesh, Plato and Shoe 
H rushes..

Malaga Grapes,'Bunch Raisins, Figs, Al- 
monds. Freih Oranges and Lemons, Cun- 
dies.s^c.

Superior Havana Cigiirs and Cavendish To 
bacco.

Agency (or Moskuvitus Drops, a certain 
cure for the tooth ache.

Agency for Thoa. J. Neavill's Favor ami 
Ague Pills, if after following Ihe directions in 
the use of these prlls, a cure is not performed, 
Ihe money in every instance shall be refunded.
FUESll GARDEN SEEDS,

Likewise just received nnd for sale by
SOLOMON J. LOWE. 

Easton, March 27,1838 11
TEMPERANCE MEETING. 

A public meeting of the Talbot County 
Temperance Sociey will be held in the Metho 
dist proleslant Meeting-house, on Tuesday 
Ihe 299 in*t. at 7J o'clock, when it is expec 
ted that Christ ikn Keener, Esq. of Baltimore, 
will address the-meeting. And other gentle' 
men also ere expected to address tho meeting.

JQr order ot the Board of Managers. 
'.*'.'' . • J.£. FJKBANK* . 
Sty 99,1838.

1838.
Tesl 

W. A. FORD, R-s'r. 
of Wills for Caioline county.

Spring and Summer 
GOODS

STEVENS & RHODES
Would inform their customers STld the pub 

lic, that they have received a full supply of

SEJSOtfJBLE GOODS,
somn «l I which «ro rcduceil murh below last 
Spring's prices. Also, just received a few 
lasliionaMe silk (la's, ol Baltimore manufwc- 
IIIIP, which uill be sold low, being ouiot their 
line.   

Tiicy will lake in exchange for Goods, Tow 
Linen an.) striped cotton, leathers and Quill.

May 15 3\v

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE ORDER

Notice is hereby given,
Thai Ihe sulisciibcr of Caroline county hnlh 

obtained from (lie Orphans' Cmul ol Caroline 
county in Maryland, Iclleri of ndmiii!.slra!i»n 
on Iho ptrsonal estate of Richard Skinner late 
of Caroline county, deceased. All persons 
havinu claims ugainst the said deccj«ed's es 
tate lire hereby wnined lo exhibit the fame 
with Iho pmper vouihcrs thereof to Ihe sub 
scriber on or before Ihu lifih day of December 
next, or they may otherwise by law be exclu 
ded from all benefit of Ihe raid estate.

Given under my har.d thi* 8lh day of May, 
1S33.

SOPHIA E. SKINNER,.Admr'ix. 
of Richard Skinner,dec'd.

mny 22 .3w

MARYLAND:
Caroline county Orphans' Court,

the Slli day ol May, A . D. 1S3S. 
On application ofTlioiMiH N. Baynard, ad- 

ministraj'ir of Cannon Alwell fate ul Kent 
county in (lie Stole of Delaware, deceased: ll 
is ordered that he give iho notice required by 
law fur ciedilors lu exhibit their claims against 
(he said deceased's estate, nnd that he cau^.o llic 
same to be published once in e.ich wceli lor I he 
space of liirso successive weeks in one of Ihe 
newspapers printed in the town ol Easlon 

In leslimony that the Ion-going is truly co 
pied from tho minutes and proceed 
ings of liiu Orphans' Court ol the 
county albreiiii.!, I have herulo set 
my hiHid and the real of my office, 
B Hived. thidSih day of Aluy, A. D. 
1B38. 

Tesl 
W. A. FORD, Re-'r. 

of Wills lor Caroline county.

IN COMPLIANCE WITH TUB AOOVB OllDBR

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber ol KenJ county in Ihe

Slate ol Delaware, Imih obtainad from Ihe Or
phans' Court ol Caroline county in Maryland,
letters ol administration on the personal estate
o| Cannon Alwell late, ol Kent county in the
Slate of Delaware, deeviisud. A II persons hav
ing claims again*! 'tfie s-nd decensrd's estate
are hereby warned 'to exhibit the same with
tho proper ,vouihors thereof lo the subscriber
on or before the ttllh day ol December next, or

: they may nl her wise by law bo excluded from
'll benefit ol the said estate.

I Given under my hand this 8th day of May,

FOR SALE OR BRNT.
' WILL SELL OR RENT for one or
. more years, that well known and commo 

dious

Brick Tavern
iitunle in the town of Den I on, at present occu 
pied by Mr. Richard Coslin, & for some year* 
past occupied by Mr. Abraham Griffith, and

KNOWN BY THE NAMB OP TUB

DENTON HOTEL
1'his properly is commodious and comfortable, 
and possesses many advantages as a Public 
House. Ton mnn well calculated to conduct it, 
mi opportunity offers fordoing a profitable bu- 
sinrg*. Possession will he given on the first 
d.iv ol January next. Those wishing to pur-i 
ih.icc. or rent a'ro requested to examine the pro 
perty.

For terms apply to James Sangston, Esq. 
Dcnlon.or'lo

MARCELLUS CAIN. 
HilUborough, Caroline county, Aid.

may 15 If

THOS. II. BAYNARD, Adm'r.
.of Cannon Atwell.detM. 

may 2fl 3w

NOTICE.
Til B.subscriber will sell at private sale, all 

his rent eMalo in Tulbot County, i»ld., consis* 
ting of one (arm, handsomely situated on Bul- ' 
lin»lironk Creek, upon which Ilisdon Fountain 
now lives, Fish, Oysters, and Wild Duck*. 
Hiul all other luxui ies that the salt water affords 
are to he had there is line-other luxury su 
perior yet, (lliuf of health.) Aim the farm 

I upon which Henry Hamsun now lives, slt«- 
alo on thu.mam road leading to Dover Bridge, 
unit contiguous lo two good Grist Mi 1 !*, and 
one Saw Mill, all within one mile of a body of 
heavy Oak timber. Also the farm in Tuckn- 
hoe Neck, upon which John Smith now lives, 
lying immudia'.oly on the Choptank River, and 
Umnded on Iho west by Turkey Creek with 
endless beds ol first rale shell marl, as well as) 
.in inexhaustible body ol choice Hickorj and 
Oak Timber, convenient lo the river navijpt- 
tUm, he deems it unnecessary to say alrf thing 
more of the intrinsic value ol these farms 10k) ac 
count ol their location and sails, as persons will 
doubtless view the property before purchasing. 
Terms nmdo known upon application lo ta« 
iub«cril'er, at Easton, who will remain bat   
lew weeks, or f« Samuel Blacker, al fiastoo.

' MARK W. DELAHAV. 
'May 8, 1888-41



;.i'''i

MARL FOR SALE.
'- ry*HK subscriber having iwade-atrangemenl* 

JL lot disposing of the valuable shell marl, 
wbktt exist* on lii» estate in Talbot Count v in* 
forms tlto Agricultural community, that he is

* »ow ready todoliver, of tlw above article, any 
quantity that may b« required, by giving him 
tlm«ly notice.

. The Mart may betaken from the hank* at 
tH» price of one cent per busliel cash.

The Urlalrzmc properties of calcareous marl
•rtnow *o well Known, that it i* unnecewary 
4O'*ii\ert to the robject—in refernnce to this 
depxMite it may be staled that it consists ol Sea 
Jhalls, wilh very little admixture of earth and 
contains from 2 to 4 Umos ihe quantity ol lime 

' that liGontaiued in tlw best English Marl
—Thote wishing topurcbace will please ad 
dres* William B. Smylh, Easton, Md. Yessels 
going for it will pass up Ihe Great Choptank 
until the Dover Bridge appears in sight—Ihey 
will then com* lo B*rkor s landing where they 
will find the lands of the uudersigneu on the 
west'bauk of the river.

WILLIAM B. SMYTH. 
, ' AprH 10, 1338

Tbe following i* an extract from the report 
of Ihe Geologist appointed by the dale of Ma 
ryland to make • minute geological survey of 
tbe State.

'But perhaps tha most valuable beds of shell 
narl in this part of Tulbol counly, in as much 
M Ihey rosy be made extensively available lo 
the public demand* (or :he article, are those 
whi<-h were lully described in the preceedmg 
report, They occur three mile* below Dover 
bridge, forming tlie high bank from fifteen to 

' twenty feet above lide, being one compact 
nuss of fossil •hell*, and extending nearly a 
mile along the river, on the fiirm* of tbe late 
Col. Smytb and Mr. Alkison. These l>ed« 
are iu contiguous *lrata, apparently successive 
and cxMiklol vast accumulations principally, m 
Ihe ascending order, of oysters succeeded hy 
clam shell* intermixed with other marine 
•hells, scallop, clam and scallop and upper 
most principally of scallop. Endeavour was 
made to brinj; these beds into .notice, with a 
view of enlisting them into public service, by 
giving lo Iheir propuelors what was deemed 
proper directions for extracting the material* 
and salutary advice a* to a just estimate of its 
value in order to secure a con«tant and per 
manent disposal of it. The subject is now 
in progress of experiment. South of these 
bank* on the Choptauk, no other deposite ol 
marl i* known to occur.

Tlie 1 hitrough iked Horse,

DUKE OF OXFORl)<

WILL stand at the subscribers farm.near 
the Chuppel, Wye Mill and Easton, in Talbol 
Ciiunly— Queenttown and Ccntre.ville, in 
Queen Ann's County—«*l each stand once a 
fortnight. The nbove Hone is sired by the 
Imported hone John -Richards, his dam by 
Chance Medley, grand dam Caroline White 
F'wt, which i* tbe ranio irrnnd dttm of Gen. 
Emory'* Lady Clilloo. Fur furiher particu 
lars tea Handbills.

ENNALLS MARTIN. 
Talbot County, Md. Ma^ch 20th, 1833.

A beaulilul buy with Mack legs, mane 
tail; 16 hand* high, raised by Henry 

ensuing

nnd 
Hully- 
iea«nn

New Spring Goods.
WM. II. fc_ P. GROOME, 

Havn just received from Philadelphia and 
Bnllimore, their ciTlire supply of 

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which they will soil al uuusuully low prices. 

May 1 eowGt

NOTICE.
The Thorough bred Hortt, 

UNCLE SAX,
Will stand at Denton, and Fe- 

_____ fternlsburgh, in Caroline county. 
New Market, and Cambridge, in Dorset 
county, and Trappe, Talbot counly, every 
other week, ami the balance of (he timu iu 
Elision, for particulars see Handbill*. 

March 6,1838.

.-.., __ ,....._ ... , r r 
day, Km. will travel Ihe 
through Tolbot and Queen-Ann's, commwe- 
ing at ISatton, on TUK>DAT, the 2thh Instant. 
He will stand each ajl«tna(Q week in the above 
named countie»—at' the following place*— 
Easton, St. Michaels nnd Trappe; at Centre- 
ville, Queenslown and Kent' Island. He will 
l« let to Mares on the follow ing terms:—6 dol 
lars the sitring's chance, 10 dollar* to ensure, 
and 3 dollars Ihe single leap; in each caw 25 
cents to tho groom.

As to bone, figure nnd action, it is believed 
this horse is excelled by none in the county, 
Ihe public however, will judge for (hfmselve* 
upon these puint*. Ratclifle was sired by Mr. 

h's fine horse Rinaldo, bw dam by

The Union Tavern,
JSJSTOX. MD.

The Thorough Bred Stallion,

lph'
R. Stewart's Messenger

Randol 
\Vm. .
the prize nt the Easton Cattle Show;) he by 
the celebrated horse imported Messenger. — 
Ralcliffe's grand dam was a thorough bred 
mare raised by John Edmondson, Esq. — 
Thus it appears thai he is descended from Ihe 
finest blood in this country. Sir Archy on the 
part ol his sire, and imported Mcssunger on 
the side of his dam.

ED7VARD ROE. 
Talbot county, March 20 if

TU E «ub«criVer h.ivlnz taken n now lense 
ollhfs COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH 

MENT, including ihc private dwelling houses 
lately nttachil (o it. The proprietor, *onut§

BOOT AND SHOE Brauflretk's Vegetable

George Town ft Koad Races.

Eastoa and Baltimore Packet

CHOONE11

PERRY HALL,
Robson Leonard,   Master.

SASSATRAS,
T U E subscriber hn* procured the services 

of this noble animal, for the ctlizrnsof 
Talbol and (he adjoining counties for Ihe pre- 
sett season.

For compnctne** of form, strength and fine 
nclton, ho challenges comparison with tbe first 
horseJ of the country. In his colour, a beau 
tiful mahogany bay, he cannot be surpassed 
To be admired, it is only necessary that he 
should be seen

His Pedigree, (as will bo seen by the an 
nexed statement from General Forman) is 
equal ID that of any horse in our country. A 
crow from him and our best country mares, 
lor saddle, gig, and carriage horse*, could not 
be gui passed, il equalled, by breeding from 
any oilier horse in Maryland.

TERMS,
9 dollar* the Spring'* chance, 9 dollar* lo 

insure a mare to be in loel, 3 dollars Ihe single 
leap, and 25 cents in eath case lo the groom, 
payable as follows, ihe spring's chance on or 
before the 1st Sopl. next, (he insurance on or 
More trie 1st Fob. 1839, the single leap at 
the time of pulling Ihe mnre to Ihe horse.

A more insured, and parted with be lore 
known Iu by in foul, tho insmance to he paid. 

JAMES 11ARWOOD.
Easlon, May 1,1838. . ^

THE Subscriber wishes to inform the pub 
lic that the Schooner P15URY HALL, 

has commenced her regular trip* between K.is- 
ton Point and .fl.dlimore, and xvill leave Eas- 
ton Point on every Wcdmvidiy morning ut 
nine o'clock for Baltimore; and returning will 
leave Baltimore on Saturday morning at nine 
o'clock for Easton; nnd continue to Sail on Ihe 
above named d.iya during the neaton. 

.THE PERRY HALL, 
is a new Roil well fitted and is in complete 
order for the reception of Freight and Passen 
gers.

N. B. Freight for a Hogshead one dollar and 
all Barrels Twenty five cents, and all other 
freight in proportion; passage and fare two 
dollars, passencer* will be expected to pay the 
cash, all orders led at the Drug Store of Dr. 
T. H Dawson & Sons in Easton, or handed 
to Samuel 11 . Benny , on or bcfivre Tuesday 
evening nroomftanied with the cash will meet 
with prompt attention.

Tho public's oli't servant.
J.E LEONARD 

April 3, 1833.
The Subscriber also Informs the pubfic that 

th«j Schooner,

A sweepstakes will be run on Wednesday 
Ihc 30th day of Mny next, two mile* heals, 
entrance $]00,hulf forfeit 4 subscribers, viz. 

Richard S. Thomas, B. C. lied-Jacket, 5 
years old by John Richards.

\viUiam Uluckislon, B. F. Betsy Medley 
by Crrey Medley, 4 years old.

George W. S|>encer, C. H. John Bull by 
John Richards, 6 yeors old.

Tlu». S. Buchall, C. M. Cecil Eclipse, by 
Marshall Ney.7 years old . Closed 2d April. 

Second Day —Mile heats fot gale nnd booth 
money entrance TEN dollars, free for any 
thing. Toe winner Ihe proceeding day ex 
cept ed.

Third Day  Half milo lienln, best three m 
five,for a purse of THIRTY DOLLARS  
entrance TEN dollars. The winners of the 
proceeding diy uxccpted.

The rules of the Central Course Jockey 
Club lo govern.

J. T. DUNBAR, Proprietor 
April 24 ________ "

the patronage ofTiavellersoml citizens of Tal- 
bot and the neighboring counties. His exer 
tions to please nil person* slmtl be redoubled 
nnd unroinitle.1; and, as that respectable and 
\elernn liin-kceprr, Mr. Lowe, hns declmrd 
the business, the nubscribcr flatterd himself 
thai he will be able lo hold a fair & equal com 
petition willi any other individual in his line.

Al (he private koitse ol Ihe Union T avern 
Ladies und Gentlemen can be al all limes ac 
commodated in separate parties free from all 
noise and interruption, and shall receive the 
strictest attention.

(KJ-Tho p.itronngcol the Juilpcs and Coun 
sel, who attend Iho Courts, silting in Enslon, 
is solicited and every possible attention lo their 
comlorl and convenience is promised 

03-Thcsra6/«s belonging to thisegtablishmcnf 
will be largely oxtendcd nnd improved imme 
diately, and the utmost caro ol hSraes will be 
taken.

fjr>Terrapin and Oyster suppers promptly 
prepared

ICJMlis carriages will be in constant at 
tendance nl the Steamboat to convey passen 
gers to any part of the Peninsula.

E. McDOWELL.
Koston, Talbol counly, Md. ?

The sub?cribcv« have taken the shop on 
Washington street, between Ihe stores of So 
lomon J. Lowe nml Oldson & Uopkini whore 
they are prepared to carry on the

BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS,
in all its various branches.

They solicit a share of public patronage, 
pledging to execute their work in the most du 
rable mnnner nnd on reasonable terms.

THOMAS SYLVESTER, 
CAIN M. CLARK, 
TI1QS. CHILCUTT, 

april 10 3w

TUSCARORA.

Subscriber has sold upward* of 1600 
Boxes of the above named Pills, which 

lully substantiate \\hal Dr. Brandreth has uul 
'orlhinhis advertisements. Within the hut 
6 months the sale of these Pills have increkstd 
very rapidly, and now my *ale« are u bout 300 
Boxes per month. Hundred* of person* In 
this county can be referred lo who havo been 
cured by ibic Medicine when all other* b»ve 
ailed.

SECURITY AGAINST COUNTER 
FEITS — Dr Bramlrclh has adopted tho fill. 
lowing plan to lecure the G EN DINE Bna- 
droth Pill* (o the public. Every authorised 
Agent must have one of the following Certifi 
cate tf agency; and it will be seen that a di>uu 
ble forgery must be committed, before ony 
one can procure a forged certificate; and the 
person having it io I. is pos*es*ion is eauully 
liable with the forger. No one will change 
ten years in a Stale Prison, for Ihe sale the 
box ol counterfeit Brandrelh .Pills. At iliis 
I hope to.

(Copy of Certificate of Agency.) 
BRANDUETH'S VEGETABLE

VERSAL PILLS.
UN-

For the accommodation of those who have 
applied for the services of this superior animal, 
(since the lorly mates lo which he was limi 
ted were engaged) and of any others who may 
desire them, ho will be let to mares Iroib the 
fifteenth of June to the first of August, at the 
following reduced rates; Chnncc—eight dollars, 
payable at three months after the expiration of 
the season. Insurance—twelve dollars payable 
at nine months after the expiration of the 
season, if Ihe mare has been impregnated or 
parted wilh. Twenty-five cents lo the groom.

A deduction of one fourth will be made 
from the above .rates, where payment in full is 
mnile before the time Specified.

Sunda Al Easlon every Tuesday at the 
Tr»i|>e every Saturday and at his stubol

Nov. 14, 1937.

Collector's Last Notice.
All persons indebted to the Subscriber for 

County Taxes due lor the years 1836 and 1837 
are requested to come forward AIM! unnke pay 
ment on or bulore the tenth dav of May next  
'my d«p'»lies Iwve positive orders lo proceed 
with execution alter that date without respect 
to persons.

WM R. TRIPPE.
May 1—3w'

SASSA FRAS wa* bred hy me; he was got 
by Ware's Godolphin; his dam, Rosalia, gol 
by the imporlcd horse Express; his grnnd dam, 
Helsoy-BcJt, by McCarly's Cub; hi* great 
grand dam, Temptation, by Heath'* Childers; 
hi* K- g- grand dam, Maggy Lauder, by 
Doctor Hamilton'* imported horse Figure; 
I''* g £• K- grand dam by the imported horse 
Olhello; hi* g. g. g. g. grand dam by Soark, 
who wa* imported by the firtt Governor 
Godolpbin wa* got by Col. Buylor's 
olphin, out of a Shark Express was got by 
Post-Muster, out of a Syphon mare, and was 
imported. Cub was gol by Yorick, his dam 
hy Silver l^ogn, oulof (he imported mare Moll 
Brazen, Heath's Childers was gol by Baylor's 
Fearnaught, hi* dam an wi|>orted mare. 
Figure was itnjxirted by Doctor Hamilton 
Othello, imported by Governor Sharp, was go1 
by Crab, out of Mis* Slamerkin. Spark was 
imported by the first Governtr Ogle. 

SASSAFRAS is nuich approved i 
getter, lit* produce have been ren

JAMES H I EONAKD
MASTER,

WILL leave E.islon Point, on SundayI
morning tho first ol April at nine 

o'clock for Bjllimore,and continue to leave 
J&ulon, on every other Sundjy at nine o'clock 
in the morning uMil further orders; and re 
turning, will leave Baltimore on tha (allowing 
Wednesday. A II onler« for (he Emily Jane, 
will be received on the Saturday evening pre 
vious to her starting.

'JH. B. Freights, Passage, tec. A« al>ove 
J. E LEONARD.

a* a foal 
remarkable

lor Iheir goqrt form, good disposition, and Irutl 
in hanibu. G odolphin, the lire ol Sassufra* 
had,

1 cross of old Diomede, (sire of Sir Archy
2 crosses of old Shark, imported, 
2 crosses of Old Pearnaugnt, imported, 
1 cross of Kilty Fisher,, 
1 cross of Jinny Dismal.

T. M. FOREMAN. 
Sciitafras'i stands, for the season, other than 

Elision, will be slated in |iostmg-bill*. 
EnMon, May 1,1838.

Euston and UfiHiniore Packel, 
via, Milen River Ferry.

LOOP JANE,
JOHN HORNEY—(MASTER;)

W ILL leave Miles River Ferry Sunday 
morning at9 oVock A. M. for Owl- 

more, and returning; will leave BfHMn$n 
every Wednesday following al 9 ot-locl (A. 
M.J for Eatton.nnd continue to sail regularly 
on tbe above named days (luring (he season. ————— — ~"IM 

___ . Ii>
Is now in complete order for the reception of 
freight or passenger* at (he following term* 
viz.

Passage and fair $1, freight on hojrshfads 
50. cent*, tJillo on barrels 12 1-2. and all other 
freight in like proportion.

N. B. Cnpt. John Homey will attend reg 
ularly al Ea/lon every Saturday,all order* will 
be thank fully received and puuUuallv attend 
ee', lo, ns the owner of the ulwe named (June,) 
is determined to spnre no trouble or expense 
to give general satisfaction (o all who may 
patronise his bonl.

Miles River Ferry, April 10th, 1838.

DISSOLUTION.
T U E partnership heretofore existing ur- 

der Ihe firm ol Ozmon and Shiinahnn- 
tliisd.iy dissolved. All persons indebted lo 
Ihe nbove lirm, will confer a great favor,- bj 
calling and scttlm;; iheir accounts, us 111 
Subscribers wish lo close ihe business of ih< 
firm, us speedy us possible.

OXMON & SHANAHAN 
April 18lh, 1837.

N B. Thehtisinnis -will horoafler becon 
ducted by Samuel O/.mon, nt ihe same stand, 
directly opposite Mr Charles Robinson's 
((lore. Tho subscriber, feels llmnklul for the 
liberal support he bus received, and now begs 
leave lo inform thorn Unit he is ready to meet 
all »rd«ts in his line, that may be directed to 
him, with neatness' and dispatch. The Sub 
scribor has n first rate Dearie, and no pains 
will be spared io rendering general satisfac 
tion to that part of his business as he intends 
in all CUSM lo discharge his duiy as an tin 
dertakor. S. O

pe every 
Oxford Neck..

April 10lh,1833.
T. T1LGHMAN.

COMBINATION 
OF LITERARY TALENT;
Sins. HAI.B AND MISS LESLIE.
The Lady'* Book,

Having a Larger circulation than any other 
Monthly Periodical

IJV AMERICA.
A COLOURED PLATE OF TUB 

LATEST KAHJIIO.VS
IN E VE K Y NUMBER.
Important Announcement,

Security against Counterfeits.
Tho within numod, JR K GUI;EN 

Baltimore, is my nppoinlrd G< nfrui Aj:rn 
for the slates of Maryland and Virginia, »nd 
District wf Columbia, in the United Slates nt' 
America, and this letter, whith is signed by 
me, BKNJAMIN BRAwnHKTir, in my own 
hand writing, muslulso be signed by Ihe with 
in named General Agent, whose name will 
also appear in the principal papers of the U- 
nitcd Slate*. This caution has become abso 
lutely necessary, to guard Ihe public against 
he numerous counterfeits which arc out, of Iho 
above popular medicine.

Thi» letter will be renewed ererj twelve 
month*. Therefore, should any alteration be 
made in the date, do not purchase; there is 
doubl.

Signed B. BRANPRETH. 
New York, Jnnuarl, 1887.

U. R. GREEN. General Agent.
Purchaser! ask to tee the certificuleof A- 

eency—all who sell the genuine Brandreth 
Pilif'have one.

CHARLES ROBINSON, Agent.
Sept 19 II

ll was with sincere pleasure 4hnt the pub 
lisher mentioned last season, the arrangement
by which

THE LADY'S BOOK
LADIES

AND
AMERICAN

Blacksmithing.

COACH
AND HARNESS

MAGAZINE,
UMTUD, AM) TO BH KDITED BY
MRS. SARAH J. II ALE,

It is with cijual pleasure that he now informs 
Iheptilrrad of the work, Iliut he bus mode an 
arrangement with

MISS LESLIE,
Author of Pencil Skelr.ho*, Mrs. Washington 
Potts, &c., &c., who will bo connected with 
Mrs. Hale in lending talurast lo tbe page* ol 
Ihe Ludy's Book. Her powerful aid will 
commence with tha January No. 1838. In

COUNTERFEIT BRANDRETH PILLS
CAVBAT KMPTOR!!— LET THKBUYKR BK-

WAUE.
IF it be a duly incumbent on an inilivnlua 

who has been relieved by a good Medicine to 
publish his case for the benefit of mankind 
now much more is it his BOUND EN DUTY 
to give notice lo Ihe community when he hss 
been injured by a DRUG falsely culled a 
medicine, and which ha* been palmed upon 
him under the name and well earned fame ol a 
g«num* catholicon Under iheoe imprest 4>s

imperious duly lo

I list he has located himself in Easton,' w lie re
he is prepared lo attend to all orders in his line 
of business. He can give Iho bent testimonials 
of his capability to execute woik in the neat 
est mnnner.

PUMPS repaired at the shortest notice 
and on reasonable terms.

Persons residing out of the county can ad 
dress him through (hn Post office, posl paid, 
.ind Iheir orders will meet wilh prompt atten 
tion.

The public'* obedient servant,
EDWARD CARTEY.

Enslon, April 10 3t

;i

THE  ubscritor beg* leave to return hi* 
sincere thanks to his friends ami the pub 

lic generally, for Ihe very flattering encour- 
.mgement he has received from tlinni. Grulaful 
for past favors he solicits a continuance of (ho 
same. Afler twenty-four years experience in 
the business he thinks ho can assure them that 
their orders shall be fulfilled wilh that neatness, 
durability and despatch, which ilcipulud, shall 
be surpawed by none.

He still continues at his old stand at the cor 
ner of ihe wood*, wilh u lull supply of STEEL, 
1UON and Coal, ready for HORSE SHOE 
ING. All kinds of edge tools made and re 
paired All kind of plough work; M*o IIAR
«OW*, Ct'l.TIVATOHS, CART. WOB1C, &C.

The public'* obedient servant,
E. McQUAV. 

Feb. 7

NOTICE.
THE subirriber Intending to move to Bal-

BRAKING.
TH E Subscri)>eri agaio return tneir war 

mest thanks (o their friends and Ihc pub 
lic of Talbol and (he adjacent counties for Ihe 
suppott they continue to receive in their lineoi 
business, and now respectfully beg leave to 
inform them iliut they are always making 
up of Ihe be* material*

Gigs and four wheeled Work,
of the Latest Fashions and Pattern*. They 
assure all who s«e proper to patronize them 
that they have the very beet workmen in Iheir 
employment and keep constantly on hand 
materials ol Ihe Srst quality, which will en 
able them a* heretofore lo meet all order* lor 
work at (he shortest notice. All kind* of 
REPAIRING DONE In the best manner, 
ndon reasonable term*. They have now fin- 
aiehed and ready for sale a number ol carri 
ages both new and second hand, which (hey 
would dispose of on favorable terms. Their 
frieudfi and the public nre respectfully invited 
locajl and view their assortment and judge 
for themselves They would also inform the 
public thai attached to their establishment they 
b«ve a Silver Plating Shop in operation, 
wh -re th«y have in their employment one of the 
best silver plater* and melUI workman from 
Philadelphia. Those who have any work in 
thiit line can havo it executed m the neatest 
and most oloirunt manner, and at moderate 
price*.

THE undersigned respectfully inform the 
citizen* Qf Talbol, and tbe adjoining countief 
that they have purchased of Mr. Wm. F. Par* 
roll, his entire establishment, whore they will 
carry on the above business, in all its vari 
eties. They solicit the public patronage, and 
a continuation ol the old customers, pledging 
themselves to execute their work wilh nuat- 
ness, durability und despatch, and un reason 
able terms.

Every attention will be paid lo the latest 
FASHIONS, and by care io business they 
hope to merit a liberal support.

JOSHUA CHILCUTT, 
HBNRV JOHNSON, 
FRISKY M. WKEDEN.

Easton, April 8, 1838.

State of Maryland,
CAROLINE COUNTY, to wit:

PURSUANT to the Acl ol Assembly, 
entitled "An act for thn rebel of sundry 

insolvent debtors, passed lit November session 
eighteen hundred nnd five" and (he several 
supplements (hereto. 1 do hereby refer the 
within application of John C. Clayland, for the 
benefit ol the said act, and the supplements 
thereto, together wilh (he schedule, petition and 
other papnrs, to the Judges of Caroline County 
Court; and I do hereby appoint and fix the 
first Tuesday alter tho second Monday ol Oc 
tober next for the final hearing of said applica 
tion of John D. Clayland, and I'tr his appear 
ance before the Judges of Carolina Counly 
Court, at the Courl House, in Ihe lown of Den- 
ton, on said day, to answer such allocations as 
mny be made against him, and such interrog 
atories us mny be propounded lo him by his 
creditors, or liny of them, nnd thai he give no- 
t ;ri>, by causing this order and discharge to be 
published in Ihe Eastern Shore Whig, at Eas 
ton, once a week for the space of three succes 
sive weeks, three months bcloretho first Tues 
day, nfler Ihesrumd IVI'imitiy in October next.

Given under my hand, this 18lh day of Do- 
cember, eighteen hundred and thirty seven. 

WILLIAM JONES.
True Copy. Test

JOS. RICHARDSON, Clerk.

addilion to Ihe above every number of the
work next >car will contain
A PLATEOFSUPERBLY COLOURED

FASHIONS
The sunscribcr endeavor* by extraordinary 

txeilions to shew his gratitude for tho very 
many favours he hns received from his kind 
IriciuN, the public. From among the many 
female writcis of America perhaps no two 
Lmlius could Imvo been selected, whose varied 
talents are so well calculated to adorn a work 
like the Lady's Boik. When it is also men 
tioned thai

MRS. SlGCrNEY,
The ilemans' of America,

AND
Grenvillc Mellen,

Are contributors to tbe poetical department, it 
will be uselesv to waste argument in endeav 
oring to show what is apparent that the Lady's 
Book will stand unrivalled among tb« pe 
riodicals ol the country.

Ench Number also contains two pages ol 
FASHIONABLE MUSIC-in maay cases 
original.

SOME OF THE CONTRIBUTORS.
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, Editor, Mrs L 11 Si- 

journey, Mr* Ann S Stephen*, Mr* Caroline 
Lcellenls, Mr* E F Elicit, Miss Leslie, 
Miss 11. F. Gould.Miss C E Gooch, Miss 
L II Medina, Willi* Gaykird Clark, Josejih

Ihe subscriber deems it his 
stale (he following facts:

Some lew month* since, while differing unt- 
der a severe indisposition, I acceded to the ad 
vice ol my friend* and mudo (rial of Brandreths 
Vegetable Universal Pills, although J con lose 
with (idle faith in Iheir efficacy, having mads 
trial of Ihe usual remedies uccuUr lo my 
complaint without JivalL I awordmgW sent 
to the office in Charles s'r«el, piocumt • fitf 
cent Box of the Genuine Medicine and com 
menced Ihe use of it, with strict regard (o Ihe 
printed direction* with which it w«» accom 
panied and I had the gratification lo find, Hat 
after a lew dose*, the malady under which I 
laboured was eradicated from my system. A 
sense of gratitude induce* me here toadd> n.y 
conscientious l-elief, thai I have received more 
real benefit from (he use of a single quarter 
dollar box of these Pills, than from any medi 
cine dial has ever been administered lo me, I 
will therefore tuke the Jiberly Iu recommend 
them lo my friend* a* a medicine which J 
believe to be |*rlecl)y harmles*. and one (hat 
may be taken al all lime* and under all cir 
cumstance*. nol only wilh perfect safety but 
wilh beneficial result*. For my own part I 
«hall use no other, io long us | |KM*«B« in my 
own person such ample testimony ol their in 
vigorating and salulary pro,wi"ie« under afflic 
tion. Ihe last three or lour %»eck», I have 
•pent in the city ol Washington, my business 
requiring my presence in that City. From 
change ol water, diet, or some other cause m« 
bowels became much disorcd and havine ex 
hausted (he box of Pills I obtained in fiaHi- 
more, I wenl out in quest of more. I made 
various inquiries, and at length despairing of 
success, as a last resort 1 stepped into a J)rur

had any ol Dr.

ay 
, R

Slore, and asked 
Branded,'* Pills.

TOTHE_PUBUC.'-
THE SUBSCRIBER

TAKCSthi* method of announcing to the 
public, tbnt he ha* iaken (hat well known 

and long established Tavern stand in Ens ten
CALLED THE

'Easton

timore thi* fall, narnetlly requests all persons 1 i 
indebted to him, to call and settle iheir accounts I 
by the 1st dny of June. All those who do nol |

I Also, all kinds of
or in work 

Keys Urn zed fife. v ..
•eitU their accounts by (hat time, will be pro- All orders (hankfutly received and prompt-
coedod against according to law. ly executed br (he public's obedient eervMl*

"--* G. TURB.UTT. ANDERSON & HOPKINS.
will Mil on liberal They will give a liberaUric* for old cilver

, 3 bead of Horse*, und a «Bd lead. -»• ' • § •-,... | jj
credit a Gig*,!
f*w SttMfl awf Cattt*:

eraLur 
T

LATELY OCCUPIBO DT 8. IjOWB, ..
He pledge* himself lo render his houseM* 

oomforlabln a* any on Ihe chore, and every at 
tention irjH be paid in lh« wan'.* of

strangers and ttm Public gcncrnHr.
He ho|ies that those who have hitherto pa 

tronized the house, win still continue to do so 
lie ask* but a fair trial, and feels confident (hut 
hi* constant exertion* to please will prove ss- 
(Ufaclory. *

Boarder* by I he day, wwk, month or yonr, 
will be icrbmmwlalMl upon remonsble term*a

SPRING FASHIONS.

JOHN 8ATTEHFIBLD,
Returns his thanks to (he public for Ihe 

very liber ft I patronage ho has received, and 
respectfully solicits a continuation ol the same. 

He has just rccived his

SPRING FASHIONS,
And is enabled (n execute work in the latest 

fashionable style, with durability, neatness, and 
de'patcji.

1 lie will insure his work lo fit, nnd in case 
ol lailurc, the money will be rclui dcd, or the 
goods replaced.

N. B. The public are respectfully invited 
lo call anil see his card of Fashions, it being 
the* most approved and correct published

May 1,1838. '
NOTICE.

THE subscriber wishe* (o hire a single 
man that understands tho Wheel Wrighl 

husintss, and will give reasonable wages for 
such a man. For terms apply to 

JOIIiN V. E 
Royal Oak, April 24 3t

C Neal, B B'Thalcher, rl Penn Smith, Mr* 
Phelps, Mrs Willurd.Mn Farrur, Mr* Wells, 
Grenvillc Mellnn, R S Mackeuzio, L L D. 
Joseph R Chandler, Morion McMichaul 
Robert T C,>nrml, Alexander Dimilry, A 
M., H E Hale, E Burke Fisher, N C Brooks, 
A. M., Win E Burton, Mrs 10n,bury, Mrs 
Oilman, Mrs Smith, Mrs Woodliull, Miss 
Churl >tte S. Cuthmon, Rov. J. H. Clinch, 
Constant Guillnu, Mix. Sedgwick.

TKUA1S.
The term* of the Lady'* Book are Three 

DoMon), per annum, or Two Copie* for Five 
Dollars, payable in advance.

All order* must be addressed to
L. A. GODEY,

Literary Jloomi, Chisnut street, one door 
below Scuitilh, Philadelphia.

The Novels of the • 
CELEBRATED 13'ISRALI.

GODEY'S EDITION. 
Vivisn Groy, The Young Duke, 
Contarini Fleming, Wonderous Tale of Alroy, 
Rise of Iskiindcr, Henrielta Temple,

Venetia.
Price <>f (he whole work Three Dollar*. 
Tht, Lady's Bo-)k and D'Uraeli'* Novels

The Druggist replied in Ihe affirmative, and 
handed me a box, for which 1 paid him 25 
.enls. They were a spurious Hrlicle und a* 
he sequel will prove deleterious. | immctlm- 
ely look three Pills, Ihe next moriiiag | fell 

no belter; knowing the essential benefit I 
derived from the medicine in Baltimore and 
not entertaining Ihe MO.I remote idea but 
what Ihe Pill. I wa* taking were genuine, I 

more, on Ihe appr-wtli of nighi, Ilook four ,ell much worse, ye( si,|| w i(h u confidence in 
tho Genuine Brumlrnih Pills of which I am 
now proud I iwncevered with this insiduou* 
pojson und look H VE mo«. The ,.,,en»iioti 
«l Ibis d.we very soon increased the virulent* 
of my »>mplou.s. The whole region ol ihc 
•lomach wa* disordered, my head wretchedly 
digressed, and m my leg* from the ancle to 
the knee a breeping ngony passing description, 
prevented an interval of a moments repoi, Of 
course 1 became seriously alarmed. Unable 
to prosecute , fl y business. I hastened back to 
my family m Ballimore. Aflor my arrival I 
dNMtchcd my son to Dr. Brandrclh'. office 
with Ihe box and Ihe remaining PHU I had 
procured in Washington lo a.certain if they 
were genuine. Mr. Green the General Agent 
wauerfonme immediately and at once con 
vinced me that I had been undergoi

ESGATE.

Estrayed.
Left Ihe stable of E. Roszell, on Tuesday 

last, a snv.vll Sorrtil Horse, four year* old, has 
a light main and tail, (lender built, supposed 
to have made his nay towards Caroline coun 
ty. Whoever will return him (o me in Eas- 
(onjlmll receive TEN DOLLARS & all rea 
sonable charge* paid.

will bo sent entire' for 
vance, postage paid.

Five Dollar*, in ad

As Iho piihlither of Ihe Lady'* Book is 
connected wilh the other popular periodical'* 
h« suggests, for the purpose ol remittance, (lie 
ollowing lystom of

CLUBBIG.
Lady's Book and D'lsiaeli's Novel* Q5 
Lady's Book unn B.ilwer's Novels, for fi 
Lady's Book and Marryalt's Novels, tor 6 
Bulwer's and Marryall's Novels, 17, 5 
Lady'* Book and Saturday New*, 5 
Lady's Book nnd Celebrated Trial*. fi 
Bulwer's or Marryftll's Novels uud Cele 

brated Trlul*. n 
Bulwer's and D'lsraeli's ]

ou. experiment in Ihe use of a ba.e and
t S whh Vr ' l.mm«"««*|y povlded my- 
*ell with Ihe Genuine firamlreth ITni^r/.i
PHI. and without delay ,ook six of them J 
few Uurs only *u(hc«d to make me perfectly 
GOUKMMM of Iheir renov»iinff influenceT 1 
rapidly improved and am now convalescent 
(aUbough not perfectiy-recovered from Ihe vile 
effect* ol that pernicion* drug) I may „„"" 

°' "* «mTC o" 
"****"*»

ANDREWRBESB, .... 
Conway »(reel, between' r 
Hanover and Sharp si reef*. 

Baltimore
ni» 11 "BRANDRETH PILLS," alluded loby Mr. Jtee.e in the.bov* 
communicuiiort a

t. < t vV--'»  ,.'. •t •

•te
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teASTEKN-SHOME WHIG
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'TIIE pnicK or LIBKUTT !  f KRPETUAL VIGILANCE.'
•: ?!•>•*. v!T,jfV |,,fc. ..>

NEW EASTON, »1ARYI>A!S'1>, Tri|SI>AY, JUNE 19, 1838 vot.iv.-ivo 23 ;;;
T1IE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 

7« tdiletl and pitblithed every
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POETRY.

FAREWELL BY L. E. L.
Yon'will forget m«; as the wild wind passes,

With but a moment's l>rcathingon its wings 
Of lhe soft.wlnd in the long summer Brasses 

Of the deep1 ramie from the forest springs. 
Thuy perish as they welcome the new comer;

The odors Icare the prn«*; the son^i thet>roolc, 
The wind that brought will hear away the summer.

Unheeding tho sweet world ill prcseocc shook.

Even so carelessly did'st thru awaken
The new existence of a conscious heart; 

Even so carelessly am I forsaken;
Not only with thyself hare I to part, 

But them dost take with thec the hues Elysian.
Which brightened In thy presence; life has lost 

In loving I her. the presence ol' the vision, .
Which, like an angel'*, lit the path it cross'J.

It mailers not. Fate isbrsidr in ever,
With gradual but inevitable doom. 

And mocks the struggling spirit's rain endeavor.
For souiier or late the heart is in lU tomb. 

You will forget me; nay. I am not praying
For but a moment's sin°lo thought from tb.ee; 

Ah, what arailrth memory's delaying
Fondly, where hope again can nercr be.

"BE QUIET DO; I'LL CALL MY MOTHER. 1 ' 
At I wae sitting in awood.

Under an oak tree's lin.fy cover, 
Musing inu (ilcasant solitude, 

. Who should come bai John, my lover'. 
lie pressed my hand; aud kissed my check; 

Thun warmer growing, ki-uod the other; 
While 1 exclaimed, and strove to shriek, 

"Bo quu't do; I'll call my mother."

He »aw my »njcr iras sincrrc,
And lovingly began to chide m"; 

Aud, wiping from my check the tear, 
. He sat-him on the gnus bc«ii!e me, 
lie feigned such pretty, amorous wo,

Breathed such sweet vows one after another, 
I could but nmilc.' while whispering low, 

"Bo quiet- do; I'll call my mother,"

lie talked to lonj. and talked so well, 
ud swnrojic meaul not to deceive jfte, 

Wet'nV-f than'I «m ieTT,
with a kiss he rose to leave me. 

"Oh, John," said I, "and must tliou go?
1 love lhe heller than all other.' 

There is no lived to hurry so,
I never meant to call my mother."

MISCELLANEOUS.
YANKEK Cocic TRUE GAAIH 

An miewlote was H day or two since related 
to us by a friend, which is this: Ho was on 
his way to Ilavnnnu some iponlhs ago, anil 
\vlicn off Florida, n Imlil eagle, which hod 
been blown nut to gen, alighted exhausted on 
ono of th« lower yunis. He was brmight 
down by our informant, and his wings were 
cropped, and himself was nursed into vigor 
Again. Arrived at Ilavanna, a companion 
one day suggested for a Irolic, lo paint up the 
bald eagle, whose color wns dark grey, so ns 
to make him resemble a cock lo try his met 
tle. Accordingly after he hud been kept 24 
hours without food, our eagle wns again trim 
med or.d pointed roosler-liko, and taken to 
the pit. At length tho owner of the cock 
which had been victorious in twelve round*, 
dared a contest with any one. Our fiiend 
stepped up to him und told him I hat he had n 
Yankee cock of the nalivn Green Mounlain 
breed with him, it he would like a game   
 Yen,' say* the Spaniard, 'I don't cnre whut 
kind «'f a cock it is let him oiil!' The bet 
WDS 925 and the yankee cock was let into (he 

pposite rooster squarred

SPEECH OF MH, HHETT.
OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

In the House of Representatives, May 13,
1838 On the Treasury note bill. 

Mr. Chairman: U is not my intention, on 
lhe present occaiion, to discuss ntlenglh, the 
various subjects embraced by the temarks of 
ray bonoral.de friend and colleague, [Mr. 
THOMPSON,] who has just taken his seal. 
When tho Independent Treasury bill conies 
up for consideration, 1 may tuke an opportu 
nity to controvert many of (he positions ho has 
assumed, with respect to this groat conserva 
tive measure; but, at iirescnt, 1 sliall confine 
myielfchiefly to tho subject strictly before the 
committee llm authorizing-a reissue of Trea 
sury notes, in the place of liiose which have 
been returned into the Treasury in the pay 
ment of public dues, before the period con 
templated for their redemption by tho act 
of October lost. To judge of the propriety of 
this measure, it is nectssary lo look to the 
stale of iho Treasury. In a communication 
addressed to the House a few days sine*, on 
this subject, by Iho President of tho United 
States, it is staled, that there are in the Trea 
sury, of available means, in round numbers, 
$216,000, and in tho ftl/nf, but §317,000. 
Demands to a largo amount are suspended in ' 
(be departments, waiting for payment from 
the means to he provided by Congress and tho 
present means will carry the Government 
but a few days longer, when if not provided 
with them, it mutt flop. Of unnvailuble 
means, the resources nro abiimlnnt. Tivunly 
eight millions are on deposile with lhe States. 
Fi(teen millions are duo from the banks and 
individuals one hall of which will come in 
will) the next six months. The necessity of 
the Treasury is ao immediate, present necess 
ity; not extending (unless inert-used by your 
legislation) beyond lhe next four or six months. 
This, sir, is/the nature of the necessity, and 
this the slate of the Treasury. The embar 
rassment is accidental & temporary, occasion* 
ed by the legislation of Congress lor the relief 
ol the banks, by which 'he me,ins in iho Trea 
sury have been postponed, and the premature 
return ol the notes authorized lo be issued by 
the October law, before the period of their 
redemption. The remedy proposed by the bill 
uuder consideration, M Ihis; to authorize other 
notes to be issued, as the emergences ol the 
Treasuiy shall require, in the place of those 
which have- bien returned into Iho Treasury, 
belurclhu period contemplated lor their re 
demption not exceeding the limits imposed 
by the act ol October, as to tho amount und 
time of issue. Thn relief will bfl iinir.cdinle, 
mill will create the debt only when necessary, 
,iml lotlie amount necessary.

To tl-is bill, lhcr£ ure various objections ur 
ged; but nearly all ol them are but iterations 
of those which were pressed at the extra session
 g*WMlU}»-u*<ttinaJ bill. Ill "'UJl-K thJ%.|J)HVJtu
considered an amendment. They werelhcn 
answered; hut being of such a nature, I sup 
pose, in Hie opinions of those who presenter 
them, as to require repetition lo ensure recol 
lection they ui-e brought forward again; am 
to aid this-vcry comino.i'l.iblo design, it may 
not be improper, a^ain, briefly lo notice (hem.

First then: Treasury notes are unconsti 
tutional, because they are bills ol credit, am 
this Government -has no right lo issue bills o 
credit.

Mr. Chairman, I am n State Rights man

the Constitution, an express prohibition-1 
Cwhich there is not) to the United States em-1 
itting bills of credit, as there is to the Stalti 
this case would not at all affect tho measnrA 
before you? In that cute, Chief Justice Alar 
shall, iu delivering the opinion ot the court J 
(every Republican Judge upon the 
dissenting,) put the decision upon Iho fact, lit

these Uilure» 
a currency

the certificates of the Stale of Missouri war 
designed (o be the currency ol the counlry 
and u substitute for the Constitutional currency 
of gold and silver. Is that the case here? T 
Treasury notes authorized by tire bill nn 
(able are limited (o the ati.ount ol 
000. None can be Issued niter the 
of December next, when they are all 
nbJe; and when received into the 
cannot he reissued. Do 
any design til furnishing 
country, as n substitute lor the constitutional 
currency, and make thosa nolrs "bills of 
credit," in the meaning of the Constitution? 
The word "emit," says the Judge "is never 
employed in describing those contracts by 
which u Stale binds itself to pay money at a 
future day, for services actually received or 
for monej; borrowed; nor are such instruments 
bills of credit." Now, whal nre these Trea 
sury noles, bul "conlracls for Iho paymenl of 
money nt a future'day for services actually 
received?" to pay your army your navy  
four civil and diplomatic officers you, your- 
lelvcs? What aro they, bul evidences of bcbl 

>r "money borrowed" to carry on (he ma- 
hincry of Government? Why, sir, il is 

most apparent,' that even upon tho authority ol 
his case, every Stnlu in the Union, despite 
Ue express prohibition to "emit bills of cietlil," 
.vould be authorized lo issue Iheso notes. Our 
minds are sometimes liko our eyesight, cnpu- 
!)le of seeing things only ul every remote dis- 
anccs Gentlemen who deny lhe conslilu- 
lonulity of t'ucso Treasury notes, yet ma,n 
ain that Congress may establish a United 

Stales Bank; and either as part or Iho enure 
iroprictorof the slock, through ils instrumon 
iality, issue such notes, to any amount, ex- 
jiressly designed to be currency. We have 
no right (o issue these notes say these gentle 
men, because they may enter into Iho curren 
cy» >' e '< under lhe power "to regulate com 
merce," they maintain Hint we have the pow 
er to stipi'ly a currency for the Union ami 
control and crush, if wo please, all the bank- 
n^ institutions of Iho Stales. Thus it is, I Imt 
lungs which are most obvious, are undiscorm-d 

and tho remotest inferences, and moi-t nseta- 
ihysical deductions' aro apprehended will: 
lhe clearest distinctness and conviction 
During the whole period of lhe last ivtfr, 
Treasury notes were freely issued, in all re- 
spccls, similar lo ihose authorized by Iho bill 
Mr. Dnlins recommended thorn Mr. Mad ft 
con approved ot them, and Cheves, Kandul|>i>-' 
Clay, Lowiidos, and Webster filleJ KMS ,«[ 
the seats we now occupy. To these me* i<i 
constitulionnl objection did not even occur.\ ;

TheL jjMJowjni* ^"j.^0. ?)yyjfJJMJJSi}**5y

stoppage of specie payments 
[rtblth new changes may be 'rung ot tho 
lily ol iho Government, and their own 

"l devotion (o Iho banking inslitulionsoftho 
~jr A. loan ought iut to bo effected in 

'. fitualion ot the banks. Il cannot 
, unless made upon time; redeema- 

_. ne five or ton years. Gentlemen 
!]£ North may go lor such a measure 
desire a debt upon tho country; piid the 

itqr. and Iho longer continued the belter for
 But how will gentlemnn from thn 

 eoncih? this policy with their views 
' To placn u permanent debt upon the 
of g lO.OOO.OOb, to m«t ar. emergency 

six months' necessity. My colleague 
cs, howev er, lhat (he loan should In: 

liated in Burope. and the amount brought 
in specie. , But this, sir, would bo-posU 
ig the cure until the patient is dend. Thn 
-'of the 1're.wury aro now, utthe present 

chiefly within the next two or three 
Long before the loan could be negoti- 

tturope, and the avails be returned tbo 
eminent will be bankrupt and disgraced  
sjtli am! its engagements dish.inorsd.' If 
relief coNld be'ixwlponetl for six months, 

nut authorize the Secretary of tho Trea- 
to recall buck a portion of th* amount 

nited \v ilh the Slates? That be n far more 
ihern measure; for then tho amount con- 

wnuld be, us it was deposited, upon

S' riuciplo of direc' taxation; and the South 
il not be compelled through indirect tax- 

i by duties on importations, to pay a dis- 
nrtionalo sh-iro of thccoiuribution. 

Iut the most remarkable part ot my col-
 tie'si proposition is lhat Iho loan, wlm.i ne 
sted m J'Jurojie, should be brought Inick (o 
country in specie, tie has just made a 

'l elaborate argument to show lh.it every 
of specie from Europe must nn-<

 rily drprpgf the price of our cotton. To 
Uhe imporlution or the existence of ipcclu 
no counlry brings no satisfaction, because 
I at tho expanse ol n»r treat 'tuple, and

wnrrH upon Ifiwn never would bar* 
rciseil; and if (hoy have not bean able to m«el 
Inch- engagements, in their too eager punuil 
of gain, who is to blame buflhemswlvts?   
The Government did not control thoir issue*, 
nor has it taken away any of (heir moans to 
meet them. On the contrary, since their sus 
pension ol specie payment, whit indulgence 
has- been . rotu«ed -on the part of the Govern* 
men), thai lhair warmest fr.end* hare required, 
consistent with the Inws and safety of the rev 
enue? 'Whut functionary of the Government; 
what menit er on this Boor, or in the ottor

tin*; cSi< 
m*hi. I 
atjin K

,
wing of the Capital, has expressed of Mf hostil 
ity (o fliett institutions? Tim real- ground for 
offence   the whole war exists in tho projtosi- 
lion to separate the Government Ironi all con 
nection with the Banks. Tho Hanks do nbl 
like the separation; and, because it is proposed 
by Iho Government, thoy declare that it h 
war. To have nothing U» do wilh Ihcrnyaml 
to lea vo them unmolested in the til/I enjoy - 
mmu of all their chartered privileges, is atro 
cious hostility. To. avoid them   tody awuv 
from Iheir agency or assistance, iitomitoa 
"ulotral conflict" with rtiem. .The Govern 
ment onlv asks what the fnvnblnst citizen has 
a right lo roquire, lhat it should .bo let alone, 
to. manage his ovrn iHcnlaffii/'r* in lit own way; 
but tho banks and iho capitalists will nol let 
it alone. They insist that llioy shall bo taken,

pate in man 
the Govern

wpienlly injurious to the South. Well, 
siri under the increased abstraction of specie 
' '» Europe, which his operations willocea- 

I, whal will become of our cotfon, dcclinrj) 
* now declining in Liverpool' If his argu- 

I is good, his whole plan ol relief will op- 
ns n double injury to the South; it will 
lish a d»bt, and depress tho price ilf our 

[on. The veins and arteries will he opened 
samn lime. Sir, my friend's project for 

f will not do. Tho other project* for H 
loaft.tvill not do. We must jwiss this lull, or 
disgrace and dishonor the counlry. If Ihis 
ftltjfjSurn stood alonn on Ho own merits, gentle- 
man know th.it it would pass this House with 
scarcely a dissenting voice Although the 
neystjfties s*t thu Treasury, are far greater and 
itsr-fii 'Immediate than at the'extra -session, 

Bnllemen who Ihnn supported the Trca- 
lo which this is an amendment, op- 
niosl biltorly Ihis measure. "Vhy 

Why lhe combination,

.into Iho Government, and parlicip:i 
aging ils revenues;' and, because tl._ __._.  
iitcni declines (hoir intervention orco-operalion, 
llu-y proclaim that I hoy and tho Government 
am in the field, face lo lace, nn I thai one or lh» 
oilier must perish. Whilst hypocritically 
crying out (hat they are pursued, they aro, in 
fact, in combination \vith the groat Federal 
parly ol the counlry, hunting down the Guv- 
er/nnenl, und storm in.; Iho battlements of the 
Constitution for its overthrow. Sir, although 
distress brings confusion, and, in times ol trou 
ble, the people are most liable lo be deceived, 
il xvill be impossible lo conceal from Ihcra'lhe 
true issue forced upon th« country, according 
lo lhe vaunting declarations ol thn bank' lhcm» 
solves, -his a contest between the banks and 
the Gnvcrntnent the capitalists and the poople. 
The Government, and the. people to whom lhe 
Government belongs, are on tho dofensivc,ani| 
I trust, they will cabin Ir and  immovably re- 
. ,:., -~ T-i  .1 .--I- --' ( na ona gjdB tn

capable of

bearing interest t>( Garni 8-5lh per 
cent, redeemable in one year $5,000,000 

1813  Vah. 25. Same m(eres(, re*
dnemable in one year

1S14 M»rt;h, 4. 
Iccmtihlc in one

10,000,000
Same interest, re- 
year 10,000,000

I am disposed to regard with great jealousy 
every power exercised by this Government 
and lo require in every case, that it shall In 
shown, either by express grant, or by neccs 
sary implication, that tho power claimed u 
clearly given by the Constitution. Now,] 
sir, the Government wanU lo borrow 
money, lor some lour or six months. I turn 
to the Constitution, and find no prohibition to 
this Government lo "emit bills of credit," 
but the power "lo borrow money" given with 
out any limitation or restriction as lo the 
manner or form in w'ich it sliall be done. 
What is tho meaning of borrowing money? 
Is it nol gelling money on your credit? The 
shnpe in which you put out your credit or 
promise (o pay is perfectly immaterial. I 
hold in my bund a Treasury note, and a cer 
tificate of slock. To "borrow money" in 
(he latter form, .-.ccnllcnien say, is constitu 
tional, in llic former not. Tho Treasury 
note is a promise on the part of Iho Unilrd

1814 Dec. 20. To bo i»«iic<l in lieu.' 
n( (hat amount of loans heretofore 
authorized 7,500,000 

1814 Dec. 20. To bfl issued 3,0!H),t)00 
1S15 Fub. 24. Do. do. 25,000,000

800.500,000
The next objection urged against tho bill by 

my honorable colleague is, that by the issue 
)! tho Treasury noU-s it authorizes, a Gov 
ernment bank will ha established. I cannot 
but suppose, Mr. C/hairman.tlmt my colleague 
in making this objection must have misappre 
hended the provisions ol Iho bill, lie muni 
havrt supposed, lo justify any thing like an 
argument in support of such a position, thai 
both us to time and the amount of tho issue, 
(he bill N entirely tinlimiieu. He cannot be 
awnrc, that no miles can be issued by its au 
lliocily, alter (ho first day of December next 
when all are redeemable, and that tho 
amount can at no time exceed ten millions ol 
dollars. A bank without any capital, with a 
charter for six months! Surely tho argu 
ment is answered by the statement of the tacts. 

It is said, however, that another form of

sir'ytnkee do but tnplnnl one claw unceremo 
niously upon his back, and (wist his neck with 
the other and m a moment make a meal of 
him. Tho Spaniard swore like one |ms«c?s?d. 
lie paid his money, but he denounced all yun- 
Jcee cocks. [Ncwburyport Heurld.

A gentlemnn finding1 his servant intoxicated, 
  "What, drunk again, Sam? I scolded

you for being drunk last night, and here you 
are drunk ap\in."

"No, innssn," replied Sambo, "same drunk, 
mass?, same drunk."

Tht real cr'Mtr at fait. — We perceive by an
 extract from 
Hogi" '  Ihe 
tor.

on Illinois paper, that "Squire 
Whig candidate (or stato sena 

'

JJJDOME.NTS.   'Hushnml, do you believe 
in the special judgments of Provfdence upon 
individuals in (his life. 

'Yea, my dear.'
 Do you indeed? did one of them judgments 

ever happen to you"''
,'Ycs my love.' 

; 'And what was it, husband?
''When I married you, my dear.'

CAMP MEETING iw TEXAS.  We learn 
from the Natchitoches Herald, that it is pro 
posed to hold a Camp Meeting some lime dur 
ing the ensuing summer or tall near the resi» 
dunco of the (Ion; G. V Lusk, eiplit miles 
south of Shelby villa, and twelve miles north 
of San Augustine. The site selected lor tho 
purpose is beautiful. It occupies a handsome 
elevation from which lhe water runs off every 
side, and at the loot of which a limpid stream 
of tho finest spring water bursts forth and" flows 

> off over a beautiful bed of while sand. Judge 
Lutk has generously offered lo make n deed ol 
ten acres of ground for the encampment. The 
neighbors generally, in Una vicinity, speak p

This enterprise frlls well for the citizens '01 
Taxis, and is.a true indication of n rapid im- 

in morals' which is taking place )n 
and throughout the

main so. The demand? on 
another United Stales Dank. ^ru .,iu „, tun- 
(rolling the whole currency ol (he country or 
a recnnnection of (he Government with the 
Slate hanks. On tlio'othor side, it is iiytislcd 
lhat the Government has no more rfV;ht lo 
connect itself wilh banks limn with in'dividu- 
uls; and tint nn abjriluto nnd entire nep.iraiion 
from' Ihnm is its right and duly. Such nre 
lhe measures of the msailants and the assailed 

To divert attention from thoir own aggros 
kions »od designs, it has b«en urged by llu 
banks, that, by the Government separating 
itself from all bank*, two covurl measures of 
hostility are meditated. JJy roeeiving in pay- 

" tbctmbliv due» nothing but specie o

their a«*och«fkm wilh the Government, or ro- 
f>u« to bend it before Ibeir ambitious and selfish 
pretensions. We intend to maintiin-lhe bam- 
king invtilutions of the States, in all their 
powers and privileges, with as much fidolity 
and energy ns they can evinca. These aro 
mare tubs to the whale -mere pretexts (o dk> 
vurl the attention of the people from their trua 
designs. They know that the banks rest Ja 
fffcurity, beneath the protection of tho Stale 
sovereignties who created Ibem, and lo whont 
alone they are responsible. They know that 
thero are not twenty men on Ihis floor, who 
would consent th*t this Government should 
touch, much less destroy them; and that tbos* 
who are most strenuous for the separation of 
the Government from all banks, oppose tit* 
rc-esuililishmcm ol the United Slates Hunk* 
(their panacea for all the ills ol the currency,) 
expressly upon lhe ground, that Ihis Governr 
merit has no right, hy the establishment of 
such an institution, tOCQter the S/alus, and 
cripple of crush the banking instilulioiM they 
Imvd established. Not then, upon policy only,, 
but upon constitutional principles^ wo ana 
necessarily the (asl friends of the banks of the 
Stales. . Sir, (ha capitalists are in no delusion 
as to- this matter. These pretexts are but 
feints In rbe buttle, lo disguise the I rue point 
oCnttuck. If they can succeed in nuking the 
people believe that they are the p»»ly wronged
 thai the Government, and not their own 
imprudence and weakness, caused them to fajl 
in rcdei'iutng Ibeir promise*, and (hat it is ijoy 
necking their destruction; why then, the more 
confusion and distress lo the people, the grear 
ler the odium to (he Government, and lira 
moro-power they will possess ol accomplishing 
(heir design of controlling its aclion^jtnd nut- 
king it contributory to lhair credit and eggrun* 
ilizomcnl. llcnco, iho violent and suddtui con,-
 ractioim and expansions in the currency a leyr 

oars since, by which thousands were u.j,ured 
r ruinuil. Hence, the innumerable suite 
vhich crowd tho courts ol the country on (lie 
»arl ol tho banks, wnilst reluming lo meet llteir 
i\vu promises to pay. liuuco, ttie refusal 
aluly to resume sj>ecie payments/ Tk'oujjh 
he agitations ol distress, and the iiiiateof tears, 
.lie peo,«lu are (o be confounded and blinded, 
ind thii Government is 10 be struck down and 
throttled bcncMlli the gripe of mono|K>li*ts and 
money thunders. The last blow the "crown 
ing mercy; niny be tho measure alluded to 
'>y my hunorablo colleague, "stopping the 
luppliea" to Iho Government destroying tue 
bill upon your tahln, witlifxil nny adequate

borrowing is better. 
ular loan on time, by

Go in at once for a reg- 
issuing stock for some

est; tlie certificate of stock is a due bill, eer 
ily ing that a certain sum is duo by tho Uni- 
cd Stales to 1|, or his assigns, one year al'er 
ilate bearing five per cent, interest. Now sir, 
what is the dilTerence between llic-fe two me 
hods of borrowing money? Both are promise 

to pay, one year utter date, at nearly the same 
rate of interest. Both are Irnnsfurable tho 
one by endorsement the other by assignment 
which may be in blank; and thus aflbrd the 
same facilities for passing Iromhand lo hand 
There is in (act, but one mefalic difference 
between rhe two forms of loan, and thai does 
not appear upon iho face ofeither. The Trea 
sury nole may be received, according lo a 
claus.5 in (he Oc(»ber law, in paymenl of pub 
lie ihie?; and thus be redeemed before the ex 
piration of the year. Yet even this peculiarity 
m ihoso noles, is not uncommon in lhe issue 
of slock; which is often imido redeemable nt 
the lime & manner of rcdeuming the loan.m the 
least degree, utTect the constitutional po\vcr ol 
making it? II so, then the constitutionality of 
tho form, depends upon the greater or loss 
convenience of redeeming tho loan, ifthe 
method is prompt and easy, as is provided wilh 
respect lo these Treasury notes, il is uncon 
stitutional, ( suppose; if it is postponed, and 
rendered dilTicul!,then it is constitutional. Nor 
can ill* inleresl to be paid.ut all affect the con 
stitutionally ol the issue. If you havo lhe power 
to 'borrow money," it is your duly lo (he people, 
who must .ultimately pay the debt by the 
sweat of their brows to borrow it upon the 
cheapest terms possible. If from tho abun 
dance of capital, and the supciinr credit of the 
Government, and Iho use (o which Ihis credit 
may be applied, you can borrow money at 
(wo or tine* per cent, interesl, or at no inter- 
rest at all, it is your duly to do it. The only 
question is, do you want money, and do you 
design to borrow it? The Constitution leaves 
the method absolutely at your own discretion 
and control,

My colleague has quoted the cose of Craig 
vs. lhe Stale of Missouri, by which it has 
been determined by the Supreme Court of lhe 
United States, that a State cnnnot emit a bill 
ot c.-edit. Now, luvsuppose that lucre was in

810,000,000. That will be"proper ind con 
stitutional, and will bo doing; the thing in a 
dignified manner. Now, Mr. Chairman, m 
iliu first place, no loan such as gentlemen pro 
pose for the time is needed by the government, 
can bo negotiated, in this country, in lhe pres 
ent situation of the banks and (ho currency, 
unless the Government will receive the irre 
deemable pa|x>r of non-specie paying banks. 
If the object of gentlemen is to drive the Gov 
ernment into thu arms ol these banks, and Iu 
implicate it wilh the irredeemable currency of 
the country, for Iho support of the banks, cer 
tainly a louii in Iheir p.ijicr will be a rery good 
way to accomplish the, object, and place the 
Government in their power Hut it llic loan 
is"tn ho negotiated iu specie or tho notes of 
specie paying banks, it cannot be done. Would 
any such bank or banks indie doubtful posilio.i 
in which they ure now placed, venture lo luko 
a loan o! ten, or even five millions of dollars, 
at the rale o! five per cent, and piy lor it in' 
specie, or by an issue of their notes? Would 
individual capitalist do it? They could cnrce- 
ly obtain the notes of specie paying banks, or
specie, 
effect.

with which (<> carry (he loan into 
There are now, I am told., not more

Ihan nine millions of specie in New York. 
and bul little moie.'han half of thai amount "i 
the notes of Iheir b'anks in circulation, Bul 
could the capitalist! or the banks easily obtain 
the means, whut inducements would there be 
lo lake a loan lot six months, which (he 
wants ol the Treasury only requued. What 
compensation would there be in an invest 
ment lor so short a time, lo induce the capi 
talist to cull In his bonds and mortgages, and 
sell 'his Block or real estate? The same obsliicle 
exists to the vale in this counlry of the bonds 
of the United Stains. du« to tho Goverqraent. 
TUcse bonds are of »}2,000,000 each; and pay 
able within six months, and the other the year 
ulter. Suppose however, that the hun could 
be elfcc.cil in New York; how do gentlemen 
reconcile this operation with Iheir tender pro 
fessions ol an exclusive regard for the welfare 
of the banks? There would be an immediate 
demand upon tho banks of New York lor $10, 
000,000 iu specie, or Iheir notes, convertible 
into sjxicis}. Do genlleiaca want another

|{>e Government, and the Govcrli- 
grcat financial and |Kililienl 

|if waging in the country, (nnrdi- 
wiih 0123,000,000 on dcposite with 

tlm-States, und 815,000,01)0 due tho Govern- 
niesit by tho banks and individuals, ono hall til 
which will come into iho Treasury within the 
next six months, no man wuuld think of deny 
ing to (ha Government the USD of ils own 
credit for a few months, in a form sanctioned 
by unbroken usage, nt (he only porio.1 Iho ne 
cessities ol the counlry required its use. No 
one, foi such an emergency, wouhl think ol 
proposing impracticable methods of reliel to the 
linvermnent; and useless, if practicable. The 
idea, would be spurned, that any triumph ol 
party, or measure ot policy, could compensate 
llio country for Iho degradation and dishonor 
which would attend a violation of ils laith and 
cngngemenls. Bul unforlun.ilcly, sir, iho 
country is divided this House is divi.led, up 
on the greiit isnuo which dm president of thu 
Pennsylvania Bank of iho United Stales, on 
(he Jiart ol the banks, has pre.-enled lo the 
country. The Government and the banks, 
ho says, arc in the field face to lace, and ono or 
lhe oilier must be driven from it. My colleague 
utters Iho same opinion, and says ttut "a 
mortal conflict is now waging between tho 
Government and the banks-." I do not admit 
that any such coolest exists in tho Southern 
Slates; and especially on Iho part of the banks 
of lhal Slate which I, in part, represent. In 
that quarter of tho Union, iho banks havp (he 
good sense to perceive that, if united to the 
Government, tlm banks will soon become ilia 
Government, or tho Government tho banks.  
Patriotism and inlcr«st, therefore, in their 
eslimalion, aliko dictate an enliro copara- 
alion of lhe Government from (he bank 
ing, institutions of (lie country. Hut, sir, 
I agree w.ilh uny friend that such a conflict 
does exist in another part of the country. I 
detsy, however, thai this Government has undo 
or seeks Iho contest; or has placod itself in the 
field oguinsl Hhe banks. On the contrary, il 
fas»t« can ithnt* any thii>g, they nil show, if 
ftirly viewed,.that so far /is lhe present Gov 
ernment is concerned, it has neither sought 
any contest, nor evince J any Imjlility, to the 
banks of the country. Supjiose, sir, dial iho 
Specie Circular was a causu of embai ra«sinenl 
to the banks did the Government do more 
than il hud a right to do with, respect lo ils 
own properly? Had il not u right loiiell or 
nol to sell its own lands, and to dictate (hn 
terms on which it would sell thorn? Admit 
thai (ho deposile of (ho surplus revenue with 
(he Stales was clumsily executed w«ro Iho 
hunkf, in I (ml operation, required to do more 
than they had engaged tu perform? Dill they 
not, for compensation received, of their owti 
accord, agree lo do what was required of them? 
and will any man seriously aisurt, or oxpecl 
others lo believe, (hut the>e measures origina 
ted In hostility lo the banks? and thai implica 
ted, as the Government was, with millions an 
dejiosite with the banks committed, as it was, 
against the re-establishment ol an United 
States Bank, contrary to every principle o 
duty or common stiniu, il would seek a contest 
in vbicir it bail nothing, (o gain, and every 
thing to fear, from the combination of (ho 

and capitalists Against ils measures and 
' Even the Corporation bankrupt law

so much declaimed against, luggMtod by ths 
IVeaident of (he United Stales, but which rc- 
caived no support in this House, meditated nu 

but was onl IntcndtuI lohost ilily.

whole current^ of lhe country to gold and sil 
vur, and thus dispense with all bank paper 
and secondly, by using its .own pap«r, it 
intended to supply a paper currency on tin 
purlot tho Government (or the whole country 
and thus destroy all bank paper. Neither o 
those assertions have any foundation jn fact 
and are, in (ruth, inconsistent and an(agonisd 
en I lo cadi other. If the Government should 

uo u |Hii>?r currency, which should be a 
substitute lor all bunk paper In circulation
how would 
circulation?

llio circulation hen mare melalic; 
Ami il the country is rail need to

a mere metallic circulation, how could a Go 
vernment paper currency be in circulation?  
My. col'.eagun has dwelt upon both of llieio 
points, tie has gone elaborately inlo statis 
tics lo show how impracticable for the use of 
lhe counlry would be a currency of gold and 
silver without any paper, in the form of credit 
in circulation. Sir, he should .have first shown 
that receiving specie in payment of the public 
dues by the Government, would havo the

substitute io meet thu wanls of the Govera- 
ivionl. "II ever Ihero Was a time," he sayi>, 
'when this' old raelhod, common with ogr 
English ancestors, of redressing the rights of 
the people against their Government, was 
jumiliable, it was now."

[Mr. Tlmmp-on ro-je and said, that he did 
not recommend such a measure, or My that be 
would vole for it; on the contrary, he had de- 
clired hi* willingness lo vote fur n lonn or any 
odier constitutional melhotl of supply.} .

^?iTf, t̂^y^9ji!!>Jfi?!!nv.^r*0^1̂c'liieii^ue us i understood Tit^li UrTfTT^P 
Idem, mid my flslemenl is not ino0uj|w(il»le 
wilh what ho says. I know dial he did sug 
gest a method ol supply, in connection wilh 
his remarks a loan in Kurojic lor which lie 
said he would vote, hut winch he expressly 
declared at the same lime be should not p(o- 
l>o»e. Tills scheme f tram already tonsiiiwed, 
and havo shown, I -think, Ihut it will not an. 
swer the emergency of lhe Treasury; but if -.i_._.-,t .......i   - - ... --   nj,pi|,g (be sup-

liiy Irirnd bn« 
inerely fiinleil at Ihis grand remedy. It i« 
followed up by a proposition of the gentleman 
Irom Virginia, [Mr. Hopk ni,J loV apolher 
form ol supply, who declares at the time, lhat
L . I 11 ---.--.«*••lv.)l vol° /"r hl« 

lfcnllem»» "om
OWn proposition.* r- 

jeo (Mr. fieil)
propones another form, Iml he does not say Ibat 
ha will vole lur it. Mr. Clwirmin,! trust lhat 
I mistake these intimations, and that gentle 
men do not intend lo carry them into effect.  
Is itjL'ome to this, that lor usurping power or

g upou the righis of tha citizens, but 
b»" M "» UwwnoMn. will not act-will noteffect of destroying all the solvent hunks in

Iho counlry, abolishing all credit, and reducing ., , ,,-,,, ,,  
the currency to nothing but gold and ill, or.- " Ml '°, I 1-'?1-' '" ba? ks.-\V1' 1 »°< u«urp . power.
According lo lhe mosf liberal calculation, the! r««J«M"lw*   United Si.l.s Banks] oues,
Treasury, under such a policy, will not re-! {MnK? ' r"m f lfl *."? &rsi wigm of (be^ovem,
quire more than ten millions ol specie to carry ment-tlwl il '  l» l» violently suspended and
on its operalions; and this, actirdmg to (he overthrown? No one can doubt,our controlIm 11V UDClO* H'llS. UUU ill l a* dblAilUllllf IU 111*3 I .. >. . , i . --»-... -»

,lanproiK)setl bv ils friends, will be gradually "ver lhe supplies. Il   absolule-unlimiled. 
awn in a series of year., from the mefalhc IJll,t.'"^"'' ' ""»',»   rovolol.ou.ry mea««, 

supply of the wl«,le world; whilst there is in V"''"^ « «"' ? "'hen we are prepared lo dis- 
dJe'lLe,. S,a,e. ..one, aMbe pre,ent lime, £  ^£SS« .^ l^LSSIho United Slates alone, at Iho present lime, 
not less than -eighty millions ol dollars. To' 
argue gravely that such n cause can produce ; rcl:! 
such an effect, and that, by Iho employment' *^' 
' --   ll: - of specie, the Government

lhe Governraeni; throw away. Jhe 
ulifeld of the Constitution and-the l*wa~-aml 

i reconstiuct fioin die entangled elemeBht of 
a new |N>lilical fabric. 1 call upon

of ten millions
designs forcing UJKWI Hie com

other currency than gold and silver, und

to look to (he consequences
tin "country lhe use of "°T '""* lriUa « "> «'» '». Neither yquf 
  ,«.i.i un .i .:i.... .._.i'tivd nor military dependants ire bound to

lho piMstrulion "l" the bunk's und ull credit, is 8erve vou willloul hw«l.«r P.ny- Your anny 
as poor.a compliment to lhe sfigacily of the', vour n.4 v>'-J'our
Governmenl as it it lo the 
people. Sir, I have never yet ., 
either in or out of Congress, who has ever'". ^ 
niainlniiied the |)roj)nety or {mssibillly of re- j 
ducing this great and enterprising country to 
a mure hard money currency. If you were to 
abolish to-morrow every bank in the land, 
paper credit, in the shi«|M of lho notes of indi 
vidual* or some oilier form, would crowd info 
your circulation. Is it not remarkable. Hint 
gentlemen nhould be no eager In attack what 
no body delends? They etuff up a mm of 
straw, and they show their dexterity in shoot., 
ing it down. And that other diversion frdm 
the true issue before the country thai the

«_,.. ,-.-vour n" vy~J'T 1Jqrfrcwl »ni1 
of the 1 °.?lc i " " ver lhe lunU - Wl» 

mol (he man,
. l1 ,lllsband a"tl «"ve your serTic* 

to ««*y-»'»

lo
Sus)ieml>for 

and lhe Constitution of 
>d when, and where may- it 
pirit of anarchy end lawless 

ness at a tune like lhe present,"full of 
sion and distress, of violent 
and fierce contention lor power, once Hit; ite 
hydra head In our lend and who shall stran 
gle il? Sir, I bid gentlemen beware. They 
may taw to lho wind, ami reap the whirlwind. 
1 am a friend lo Uu banks, although no apol 
ogia for Iheir abuses. I can be no enemy lo 
capitalists, lor I own properly; and bold that 
ils accumulation is die necessary Iruil and r«« 
ward of civilization itrnll; but il they, in con- 
:.. ,.-.... - : "-' k- great Federal party lo wKchGovernment designs to oslnblish a Govern-. .

mont bank, and lo destroy the Suto banks by junction . -.   , -- r< --,----  
a suNtitulionof ilspaiierin the place ol theirs. I "ley Ve al ! lt(l « ih"' 1 m" k» »"* «»P«rjns«nt 
Where is the proof ol any such, design? In ! "I1011 lht) jwtienw and patriotism oftbt people-, 
the destitution ol facts, even lhe paltry .. .-..»....« ..-..

«nti; llie '.r. "?«''««" * « »>« thoir rwia. 
the natural allies

Baak«knd 
io Oovern,

»r« Hw we.t.ons oUatr.andfa- 
«> ils »(e«dy and certain ad-

nuslllliy, |<i uaiiKB, uui ««™ V,I.T •».,v, ,..«*• »« ..-...,- —..^ ,^ r — -,.--- . i ' i*
apply to those bunks which should ecus* to be There was no aligned capilnl  no discounting 
banks, bv becoming insolvent. of notes, or dealing, with individuals, proponed. 

Sir il is a truth un<|««ti(mabl«, tint If lh« Sir, wither the banks.nor the i-apii«lisla of the 
banktaiad fulfilled their own promises anil en- country, Iwlievo that any boitde deigns exist 
aen w c iw < « 4< ..WJta»,§l«fc«  » AUBP *W ^P0?8

carefully restricted Issue of Treasury notes «»>itMisla n«
ttulh-irized by tho bill before, you, has bei-n! u>ent -, l »°y
ruliod on lo make out the charge In another ionl;ally dcp« .
purl of Ihis building I he same charge has been I n» il"*lMtlon tor t«eir support. Credit is a
inade, because lho Governmenl propotes to do 'l«|i«:»j« l'>»"l» «* « «f "In* growth, and tan
what it has done ey« since il was established, ^ '.| vo_ ™K ||'a_ «un»!,'ine or pence, and^the,
 draw ujKin ils own funds a privilege undo- "~ " ~ ~"" "
nied.to the humblest citizen of the counlry. 
I'll* only m«a«ur« which gives the least umn-
hUnce t<» any such deiign, was n meuturo
pniposej, not by the Goven,ment,but by my-1
iiilt, i|t llw exlra session ol Congros.s.and^votrd ,*Mr. llnpkint in lhe detaja snbsecju*nrtly
down by n largo xwjorily llmt bills receivable, declared, that hp would rtito lor no supplies,
in paymonj of. public dues should be Issued until their custody.was projwrly prwhiejii lor,
instead 'of Treasury note*. But this inousuio'by new legislation'. He -hud junt
was intended lo be c'mfinod strictly wilhinlhfijftn amcnd.-nent In tho Tru.tMiry
wants and pperalions of lhe Government.  ^Hives'* bill unitinglhe govorumentluV

calm nf confidence. Forgetful or regardless 
of thoir true nature und policy, for the first 
lime in the history ol lhe world, lit* bunks of 
Iho counlry are arrayed against the Gc*«n- 
__ - i

.HW.
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 , tod the path of revol-ilion is pointed ta
   tbe triumphant road in which they arc lo 
tnad to power. Sir. let them enter il, and 
tsielr ruin will be inevitable. The very first 
Victims to lawless popular fury, may be those 
who shall have create*!, excited, and dared it;
 nd even thai marble (Mines, with ils splen* 
did balls and lolly colonades, lowering m all 
tbs) pride and glory of classic architecture, 
may not be too high for Ihe grasp of Ihe peo 
ple's rage. Over deeper, wider foundations. 
planted as they- may have been firmly in the 
affections and inl-rests of (lie people, the 
(Joufbshara of ruin has been ruthlessly driven 

Mr. Chairman,this method ot embarrass- 
isur Ihe Government, by -'stopping Ihe sup 
plies" is not new even in the history of this 

ll was tried during Ihe last war, and

Charles Carter look the lead ami maintain-'our next Governor, II (he party will

cjoamtry.
we all know the result. The supplies were 
opposed by   certain party in tbii country 
within these wall*; and, out of this bouse, af
WUIlm 1BKWO «* .- ,    ., --. -

ter the supplies were voted, the samo parly did 
all in iheir power to defeat the Government 
in negotiating ils loans lo carry on Ihe war.  
1 do not intend sir, lo indulge in indiscrimi 
nate condemnation of the motives, although 1 
do not approve of Ihe conduct of Ibis patty.  
Many of them, I have no doubt, believe thai 
that iheir course was justifiable, upon the 
hlghejl principles ol policy. Their error was 
In acting upon the fear ol speculative evils, in< 
stead of doing their immediate duty At that 
time England was battling, not only for Iver 
own existence, but for ihe independence ol all 
the nations of Ibe earth. We had undoubtedly 
tbe best and highest causes for war but they 
might have supposed ibat success in such a 
contest might have been our rum; and that if 
England was overthrown, our liberties and in 
dependence would perish with her. But Ibey 
opposed their country in favor of a foreign 
enemy. Instead of rallying lo the support of 
tbe Government, at   time of great danger & 
difficulty, Ihey endeavored to paralyze, embar 
rass and overthrow it. Sir, whal was then- 
fate? Tbe war rolled on triumphantly rolled 
on borne up by Ihe patriotism of tbe people, 
responding to ibat lofty sentiment of him, 
whose brow in life wore Iho laurel of Ihe hero 
and whose memory should live forever em 
balmed in tta laysof the minstrel "our coun 
try right or wrong." Where are those who 
wen Vir "slopping the supplies" during tlte 
war? Sunk forever into privacy, suspicion, & 
contempt! And so it will ever be. The Go 
vernment might be weak or wrong; but the 
people will not stand passively by, and see il 
beaten down by a foreign enemy; nor will they 
now permit it to be appropriated and prostrated 
by tbe banks and capitalists of the ceunlry. 
Why, il we an to have masters, let them ml 
feast be those whom w« can respect or (ear.  
Let Ibeir be one battle-field at least, which 
can tell to after-limes thai one brave and mifh- 
ty effort was made for our liberties; but lo be 
overcome, not by the power of tlte sword, b«t 
by the influence of money lo give up ibe 
Government and constitutiou of the country 
by tbe base instrumentality of colored! votes, 
or distress wrung from the poor, or the terrors 
of anarchy sir, it will not be. The people  
tbe people will come (o th« rescue. Although 
surrounded by mists and darkness, and drugg 
ed with distress, they will ere long awake; and 
rising up in the majesty of truth and justice, 
they will snap asunder Ihe chains which am 
bition and avarke have forged for tlteir ruin 
They will soon perceive, from the principles 
 nd parties involved, that Ibe disgrace of the 
Government in this contest will be their iota- 
nuny its fall, their overthrow; and lhat no 
ble patriotism which, during tbe last war on 
brut Mri MB. rallied to its support, will once

ed it lor -three miles, when, he was passed easi 
ly by Boston who came home hand in hand, 
and, M is thought, could have made Ihe heti 
in 7m. 86s. Charles Carter, U is said, skulked 
after being passed, and was drawn when the 
beat was over."

   o   - 
From the Baltimore Chronicle.

THE GREAT MATCU RACE AT NASHVILLE.
We received vesterday a slip from Ihe Na'h- 

ville Whig of tne 23d inst. giving Ihe result 
of the great match race between Ihe get ol 
Leviathan and Luzborough. The ch. I. Sa 
rah BUden, was named by the Iriends of Le 
viathan, and Dr. Merry's b f Leila, dam Sal 
ly Hope, by the Luzborough parly. Col. 
Wynn s Picton, who so distinguished hiinsell 
last fall at Long Island and other courses, it 
was supposed would have been named by thr 
backers of Luzborough but was, we infer, not 
in fix for the race; as il resulted he could hard 
ly have done worse than the one selected. The 
following was Ihe result.. 

James Jackson It Go's, ch f Sarah BUden,

are determined to leave no nerv:'unsiraii
Ibe glorious effort ol regcnerail ng and rejpr-
miog good old Maryland Republican. "

OO- It is an old sayine, that "a bad 
it better than none." The annexed I ml I 
tin from Mr. Nicholas Biddie'is exacll 
(hing of this character. Public opinion i 
mighty power dial has driven this 
aulocrtl from his "cotton bales." 
been wise enough to fence the *.|orrn' 
gathering, and ha U cunning enough lo' j 
to imply an excuse as the late financial a^' 
of Congress, for this reluctant bo win 15 tr 
public will. Was there ever a more pn 
(.erous idea, than that the Banks of 
for instance, have been prevented from 
mine by reason of the "Specie Circu 
Look al Ibe Mveral answers lo Ihe mle 
lories projxiunded lo our banks by the i 
(igating committee last winter. They 
about wheat crops, and cotton crops, and 
due lo the North, and debts due Irom 
South, and public confidence and all ll

WHIG & ADVOCATE.
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DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN NOM 
INATION. 

FOR GOVERNOR,

OF P.DJCEN ANN'S.

4 year* old .by Leviathan, dam by Pacolet, 
Dr. Merry's b f Leila, by Luxborough,

dis.dam Sally Hope,
Time 8m. 60s.
The Whip says  'At 1 o'clock the horsei 

started, the Lucborough filly on the inside 
(rack. About half way down the first quar 
ter Sarah Bladeo passed her, and on the fourth 
round distanced her with ease. The track 
was very heavy, the effect of the hard rains
which fell on Monday and Ihis morning. Bets 
were freely offered at three to one OB Ihe Le 
viathan, and comparatively but few lakers.

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CON 
VENTION.

The annual Convention of the Protestant E- 
pincopal Church in Maryland was held last 
week «l Cenlreville. in Queen Ann's county. 
The Convention opened its session on Wed 
nesday, tbe 30th May, and was duly organized 
by Ihe election of the Rev. Dr. Johns of Bal 
timore as its President Tbe most important 
subject which engaged its attention was the 
election ofa Bishop, to fill Ihe vacancy occa 
sioned by the death of tbe Right Rev. Bishop 
Stone. We learn from members of Ihe Con 
venlion that the Rev. Drs. Wyatt, Henshaw 
and Johns of this city, and Ibe Rev. Dr. Pot 
ter, of Schenectady, were se\efally nominated 
for the office, and lhat various ballolings were 
taken in tbe clerical branch of the Convention 
without any definitive result.

Subsequently, a Committee of eight compo 
sed equally of clergy and laity, was appointed, 
with instructions lo nominate lo Ihe Conven 
tion the names of (wo clergymen for the office 
of Bishop, with the understanding Ibat Ihe one 
who received tbe fewest votes on the first bal 
lot of the clergy should I* withdrawn. The 
committee accordingly reported the names ol 
Ihe Rev. Dr. Easthura and Ibe Rev. Doctor 
Hawkes, both of New York. On Ibe second 
ballot tbe Rev. Dr. East burn received nearly 
tbe unanimous vote of tbe clergy, and aftei'- 
wards, in like manner, of tbe lay delegates,  
The Rev. Dr. Eastburn was therefore declar 
ed lo be duly elected Bishop of the Diocese of 
Maryland. The Convention adjourned sine 
die on Saturday. American.

causes for postponing a resumption, bv 
beard nothing about the "Specie Circu 
except in palliation for the original sus 
and eveb that was all understood al ihe'jj 
lo be a mere idle excuse. No sane mail 
believed a word of it. Besides the weakn 
this mosl lame and impotent epistle it is i 
remarkable for ils insulting arrogance 
sell sufficient egotism. Baltimore RepubU 

PHILADELPHIA, May 31, 1831
My Dear Sir In my letter ol tbe 7lb lilt. 

I slated my belief lhat there could he ne safe 
nor permanent resumption of specie payments 
by Ibe Banks until Ihe polioy ol the liovdrn- 
raenl towaids (hem was changed.

Tbe repeal of (he Specie Circular by Cbn- 
grest makes ibat change. I see now, what 
until now 1 have not seen, the means of re 
storing the currency. <

I rejoice very sincerely at the termination ol Ihis ' .......
co*0|ierat
what the Banks are, I am sure," anx : ouik to 
effect, an early resumption of specie pay, 
throughout Ihe Union.

To CORHBSPUNDEHTS. — "Juiliciu" is in 
admissible. The "extract" selected for Ihe 
Whig (hall have a place next week. We have 
two other communications which may receive 
early attention. We should be pleased to 
hear Irom "Timothy Twlstifiuator" again; he 
will see the propriety of deferring hi* last com 
municntion at Ihe present time.

OOh We understand that the pie-bald Con 
vention which assembled in Baltimore on

unhappy controversy,and shall cordially 
rate with the Government by promoting

With great respect, yours,
N. BIUDLB 

Hon. J. Q. ADAMS, Washington, D.C.

Loco Foco Mr Pickens, of South,(Jar- 
olina, in Ihe course of a speech in support ol 
the sub-treasury scheme during the late<fcpe- 
cial session of Congress, after having ussumed 
the |iosition that tbe labeling classes of1 tbe 
North were as much enslaved by theBankmg 
System, us the blacks at the South*' w*n by 
the whiles, said: [

"Mr. Chairman, in mn'mtainmp these, pe 
culiar sentiments 1 nm aware that I comejun- 
der denunciation and am liable to Ihe charge 
frum certain quarters of being a loco foeo'" 
  * "Loco tocos!" Gentlemen seem to raise 
up that name as a ghost to create terror anil 
alarm. Tfw progress and tendency ol III" 
lobe carried away by prejudice* and)' 
feelings are moMtrous. Why sir, it ws 
the other night while holding a port rait of ̂  
Milton in my hand a very estimable Iriei 
mine looked at it sneeringly, and denounced

&

09-We find the (blowing in the Frederick 
"Citizen." It is a Itetlt Ihe smallest speci 
men of federal whig proscription, we have 
met with in many a day. It goes clear ahead 
of the late Harford county affair of the keeper

him as a "loco focut" Joiin Milton a loco 
foco!!   And pray, sir, who, was lie but a van, 
the grandeur ol whose soul and Ihe splendor of 
whose genius brealhel not only inspiration 
into poetry Hut threw a halo ol gloryfever
those burnings pages 
English liberty? Sir,

which he devoted to 
it is nature for those

Thursday last for Ihe purpose of nominating   
whig Gubernatorial candidate, after no little 
"shuffling of the cards," finally succeeded in 
miking a selection. John N. Steele, Esq. ol 
Dotchesler is the nominee; a gentleman who 
has served "successively" in tho Legislature 
and once in Congress, as the yeas and nays 
will alone attest. The Convention was not 
without its strong predilections and jealousies, 
but it being all essential lo the preservation ol 
(his motly party of seven principles "five 
loaves and Ino fishes" lo appear all harmony 
and patriotism in their grave deliberations, Ihe 
flame was not suflered (o appear for (he present 
The President, Richard Polls, Esq. of Frede 
rick, even pledged the support ot (he whigs of 
his county to the nominee before he knew who 
thai nominee was lo be. Bless us, bow patri 
otic!

Mem.— It is said (and we give it on report) 
(hat Ihcio reflectors of the popular will of 
their party, in n private meeting, balloted six 
or seven times; the last effort resulted as fol 
lows: For Steel 64, for Kerr 46, for Emory 
6; whereupon Mr. Steel was to be unanimous 
ly selected on the following day as Ihe choice 
of (lie Convention, by such delegates as might 
be left behind to enact Iho closing scone, and 
his name submitted to (he people of Maryland 
as (he whig candidate for the office of Gover 
nor, through its recommendation.

00-The Treasury order having been rescind 
ed by Congress the Banks will necessarily now 
resume at an early day Specie payments, Ihe 
prostrate energies ol the country will he rous» 
ed, and all kinds of business will again revive. 

The above extract is from the Centreville 
Times of Saturday last. We must say, it be 
speaks but little intelligence for the Whigs of

>!!  in hit April letter to Mr. Adams, unqires- 
ioaably written to effect the New York elec 

tions, says got a word about the Specie Circu 
lar. It was all tben about Ihe cotton crop, 
and though he hail at some former time prom' 
ised to "lake (be lead" in resuming, we find 
him not leading but led even by the Bunks of 
little Michigan! His object has been, from be 
ginning lo end, lo cripple the Specie policy ol 
the government and to bring ils Executive in 
to political contempt with the jieople. In this 
he has been measurably thwarted. The Re 
(rtiblicaa press has been loud and zealous lor a 
resumption lo specie |ieymenls, and the Oppo 
position by ils silence and sometimes open 
avowal agrtinot it, have encourHgtid Ihe mista 
ken policy of Mr. Biddle in endeavoring to 
force the |ieople,through suffering and incon 
venience, into an abandonment of their prin 
ciples. Slate and municipal authorities, Le.- 
gislative, Judicial and Executive, have all 
more or lets, bowed to the mandate* of his mo 
neyed dictation. Where necessity has failed, 
compulsion has been the engine with which

Mr. RIIKTT'B SrBHCH. We pfare ihlt 
able speech before our readers to-day. We

he has preyed UJKMI Ihe harassed energies ol 
the nation. But lhei»cene is about to be changed. 
The. National Ex«cutive has stood firm and
never blenched; unchanged and unchangeable, 
he presides as Ihe advocate and protector of the 
people and the people's rights! But we are

bei|,e«k for it a careful >emml. ll if elo 
quent and logical; and carries along wMk H M 
irresistible conviction to the reflocting mind, 
and conclusively proves, not only Ihe COBSII- 
tutiundl power of Congress to issue treasary 
notes, but the pratticubility of tbe measure.  
lie boldly rebukes that claw of demented 
l>oliiicians in Congress who, lo gratify Ike 
worst of political Ambition, sordidly endea 
vored to stop tbe wheels of Government, thai 
they might avail themselves of the lem|»orary 
embarrassment (hat would certainly follow, 
and upon (he degradation of the republic, ele 
vate themselves to stations to which the people 
will never call them. With fifteen millions of 
dollars due the Government from tbe Bank* 
and individual*, seven million* of whjch win 
come into Ihe Treasury within tbe next *ix 
months, and twenty-eight millions on depoeilt 
with the States, to refuse the Government the 
use of her credit in a constitutional manner 
for that time, would indeed be spurned by the* 
people; and be justly observes, no triumph ol 
purly would compensate the country for (ha 
degradation and dishonor which would attend * 
violation of its faith and engagement!. In 
relating the stale charge urged by the opposi. 
tion of a .desire of the administration to resort to

of die poor bouse, Tbe federal fa la*

 srighty'
 mimcarSBty-i
skol Mfv^l ttsstsjsjsoii. JufnemvGr whal 

we have before said if the enemy proscribe
_ . __|j _i •____ ___ _____« _____*L_ *1_strurtU where, ^{^°J £***?, «  * «* *«~ « ™« ««*  '"« «~ 

slntion had continued in its strength I Vj>' J 
My "position, _...__
this administration hau continued in its strength
approving as 1 do nearly all of us measures,
since 1 have been upon this floor, I should
have

tbe annexed be added lo tbe oilier 
instances we have given of tbe recklessness ol 
Whig proscription. Baltimore Republican.

"Our Levy Court were in session in this 
place, Ihe greater part ol last week, for the

•mall birds (hat hop from branch to branch in
the shrubs ol Ihe forest to gaze with <

atred
•and

[not

Stoffel Myera, who received the enormous sti-

thje concentrated fury ol the '*l«s»eu», 
whose eye scans in scorn the  Arlli beneath 
him: It John Milton was a "loco foco," tben 
I, too, glory in catching if I can, one live coal 
from off that altar which he hallowed and con - 
censecralfld to the rights of man." Cast kip n 
Statesman.________________

MOBILE. On the 30ih April, 1803, or five
i .1--.— _.___ __ .1 fr " -t ci

far. Chairman, our duty, on the present oc 
casion, appears to me to require -us to pass the 
bill before Ihe committee as soon as possible. 
The neressities ol Ihe Government cannot be 
postponed. Let IboMwhoagn ' 
ion determine to occasion as

always believed 
lhat Mr. My era in bis official capacity beha 
ved with Ihe utmost im " "" 
Ihe doors ol Ihe Court
bell equally long and loud, for each party, we 
could distinguish no difference, until tbe whigs 
gained Ibe Baltimore election, and determined

i, TTV (bought 
He rang the

 poMsibilily. Illbeylh.n . .
Mil without any efficient substitute, let them
do it On them be the responsibility.

Venezuela, New Gernada, Peru, Cen- 
tral America, and Mexico countries, any one 
of which is alone extensive enough lo constitute 
an empire.

Thirty five years since, the spot on which 
we now jj, e. Wlt y distinguished Uy n small
Ion and n few soldiers,with perhaps 100 cabins,

Yet it
had been 100 years in possession of France 
 nd Spain, two ol ihe most powerful and pol
ished nations of Christendom. Look around 
now, and examine the results of twenty-seven 
years existence under free institutions and re« 

government. What 'American can

  ... ..t   M _ o I_I«L i'«Bi "»mi|"Kj« muiicii IIIIUBUUI nean 
f At the late election m New Enrlund the w |j( |o ^Vocation, (ha ,  , broke  ,  ̂

For having occasion to call his services into 
requisition, or a Democratic Republican meet 
ing, he applied himself with such hearty good

Manufacturers, it is said, compelled their 
workmen in Ibe factories to vote colored tick- 
sjts.

: The bills of the old United Slates Bank are 
eVily getting more and more into disrepute,
 nd out ol circulation. The market people will

  sjot touch them. A gentleman assures us be 
eould not pass one of these of the denomination 
tf five dollar*, yesterday in market. A ten

; dollar bill of another stale was preferred.  
These bills are treated pretty much as the shin 
plasters s^nermHy, pso|4« like Ibs specie best,
 nd will adhere to their preference while they 

B.-N.Y. ~ ~have   free choke.- Eve. Post.

The terms of seventeen United Stales Sena-
ton expire on the fourth ot March next

Whether this was Ihe cause of his expulsion 
from office, or whether the whigs charged the 
thinness ol their celebration to "Stoffel's* mode 
ol ringing tbe bell, we have not understood.'

Messrs, McKean ol Pennsylvania;
, i 

Web.!

WILLIAM GRASON. 
II ever there was   popular nomination 

it is that of WILLIAM GRASON for Ihe 
office of Governor. The Democratic He- 
publicans ol old Maryland have reason (o 
congratulate themselves, that Ibe Isle highly 
respectable Conrcnlion made so judicious w 
selection. The harmonious action of Ihe mem 
bers ol that body of sturdy patriots, did them 
as much honor, as il did one of Ihe worthiest 
gentlemen whom they so unanimously have 
-  iled for the suffrages oi freemen. WIL-

make Ihe comparison, and not be proud of his 
countrymen? whal philanlmpist but feels 
gratified at (lie evidence of improvement which 
is presented on every hand in Ihs more! 
and physical condition of Ihe place and its in 
habitants. Mobile Chronicle.

Queen Ann's if it be received as a (rue (raition 
Tbe Specie Cjrcular having been recinded,&c. 
tlik banks will necessarily resume at an ear I;

<MT wtMtt of
will briefly notice the subject now, deferring 
more critic*! examination until our next pub 
lication. Flushed with lemporary success, ibe 
Opposition press seems lo have unbridled eve 
ry passion of Ihe human breast, and no asser 
tion is too sweeping, no theory loo chimerical, 
for the consideration of the people Every 
Hung from (lint source is (o be swallowed as 
"law and gospel" while (he opposite side is 
nol entitled even lo a hearing. They al. once 
become Ihe accusers, the judge and the jury. 
But intelligent men will easily be er.abled to 
see through the loop-holes of their assertions 
and spurn the idle play words of Demagogues 
lor the convictions of sober and impartial 
truth.

I mmediately upon trw passage* of Ihe Joint 
Resolution of Congress, rescinding, as Iho Op 
position call it, (he Specie Circular, Mr. Bid- 
die writes (o Mr. Adams, informing him (hat 
every effort on bis part shall be speedily made.

extendingtrar remarks beyond Ibe limits pre 
scribed. To return immediately (o Ihe sub 
ject, What d'o we find? Mr. Biddle driven 
from the position which he assumed in April, 
based upon Ibe tfun only tangible cause thai 
operated against an early resumption, viz: Ihe 
"cotton crop" which was then urged by niro 
and his echoes as the only pivot upon which a 
change of pecuniary matters could possibly 
turn, a few weeks present (he strange anomaly 
ol an entire abandonment of one cause for ano 
ther, and the same effect is produced by the 
one that could not be brought about only by 
the operation of ihe other. The truth is^Mr. 
Biddle has entered Ihe arena ot politics, and 
has become a political gladiator. Such a course 
has lessened his financial opinions, and he has 
staked bis character for tbe one on the success 
of tbe other. U|K>n the issue be sinks or swims; 
and well he knows it.

Mr. Biddle finding no safety but in resum 
ing conscious that his sophistical arguments 
are unheeded seeing on all sides a busy pre 
paration and ardent desira manifested by all 
the solvent banks around him to resume the 
loud murmurings of an injured though mag 
nanimous people greeting him on every band 
 he seizes with avidity the passage ol the 
joint resolution quoted above, wlich in his 
awkward predicament comes upon him like 
a God-send, and lik« the sinking Brutus, cries 
"help m« Cnssius or I sick!" This resolution 
becomes Ihe flimsy argument for rendering that 
justice which he has so long withheld from an

an exclusive metallic currency, he says:
"I have never yet met the man, either 

in or out of Congress, who has ever main 
tained Ihe propriety or possibility of redu 
cing this groat and enterprising country to 
a mere hard money currency. If you were to 
abolish to-morrow every bank in Ibe Kind, 
paper credit, in Ihe ihu|m of Ibe notes of indi 
viduals or some other form, would crowd into 
your circulation. Is it not remarkable, that 
gentlemen should be m> eager lo attack* what 
no body defends? They stuff up   man of 
*lraV, and they show their dexterity in suooU 
ing it down."

Of Ihe Banks he says:
' ' We intend to maintain the hanking 

institutions of the State*, in all their pow 
ers and privileges, with us much fidelity and 
energy as they can evince"

It is an able speech, and every individual 
desirous of light upon the subject which it 
touches, should give it a careful perusal, and 
reflect dispassionately upon the incontroverti 
ble truths, which it proclaims. 

    o   
Jonathan W. Magruder has been appointed 

Cashier ol Ihe Mineral Bank of Ihis State, in 
the place of George J£. Dyson, who was ac 
cidentally killed a short time since by being 
thrown from hii carriage.

NOT PAHTICUF.AH.   The Ohio Whig 
Convention at a recent gathering, declared its 
undiminished confidence in the patriotism! and 
talents!! of General Harrison, the nnti-mason- 
ic-man-gelling candidate for Ihe presidency, 
but will be perfectly satisfied with either Mr. 
Clay or Mr. Webster.

ster of Massachusetts; Swill of Vermont: Rob- 
bins ol Rhode Islsnd; Southard ol New Jersey; 
Bayard of Delaware; Merrick of Maryland; 
Bifttof Virginia; Tatlmadge of New York; 
Norvsll of Michigan; Benlon of Missouri; 
Tapton of Indians; Sbepley of Maine; Niles 
arfConneclicul; Trotter ol Mississippi; Gran*
dy of Tenners**, end Morris of Ohio".
. Administralioo,8-Webb-whigs, 6 Third
fstrtj men 3.

LONG ISLAND RACES Thursday  
MUSS 9600 three mile brats.

AUlanta, 1 1 
fUiadeer. 8 2 
Master Uetirr, S 3 
Tisaeffea 48s. Sin. Bis. 

Friday-Jockey Club Purse 91000, (our 
mile bests.

Col. W. R, Johnson's Boston, 1 
Mr. McCaret/s Charles Carter, a 
Tims 7nv 40s.

A correspondent at New York writes us 
"Boston was- the favorite at 200 to M—large 
sxuns laid out

This is the greatest heat ever run over Ihe 
ong Islam] Course since Henry's race with

Jficlipse. The first mile was ruu in 1 51 the 
 Bawd in 1 <4 (he third in 1.61s, and.the 
foorthioaoa 14. Tbe first three miks were 
no iu 6.36 1 2s!

pressn
LIAM GRASON is a native son of Marv-
._J_. _._ nl .L. _„< _!..__l:__ ._.. .*land a man ol tbe most slearling integrity 

He is a  Buuinern 
man In all nit attachments and
and tbe hikbest worth, 
man In Ml nit attachmei... _.._ _    «,_. 
firm friend ol tbe National Administration a 
sound>minded, well-informed, cool-headed 
Statesman, whose principles hare been formed 
upon the rery spirit ol the Constitution. Asa 
Farmtr, be M simple in his tsstes, unostenta 
tious in his manners, republican in his habits, 
sagacious in his business. He is   man above 
 Ifreproach In his moral character. He is be. 
yond the reach of slander, and may safely bid 
defiance to the ingenuity ol party malignity.

Such is the candidate ol tbe Democrats 
Republican party. Is be not worthy of   
most deiermmedsupport and mtut he not  
tci/Jhenot receive M II we cosjhl betters: 
Ilia! a single individual of Ibe party within Ihe 
bounds ol Ihe State would prove rtcreant |0 
his duty when so estimable a man in every 
respect, is offered for the suffrages oflhe peonhi 
we should indeed despair of success. But we 
can not believe Ihis and not so believing, we 
feel most sanguine of a triumphant issue ol (be 
campaign in October. Let every man ol the 
party do his duty let all rally m the good 
cause let Ibe party be well organized let us 
determine from Ibis vsy moment to do all 
I hat men can do and we caitnnt be defeated 
TbeQUBENANfTfi FARMJSK must be

Arrest ofPiratti.— *.Ve learn from a gen- 
tlemap direct from Oswegn that ten pirates 
who burnt the Steamboat Sir Robert Peel are 
arrested. One of Ihe number i« an American. 
Tbe others from Canada. It was reported 
(hal some of ibe properly of which the boat 
was plundered was found in possession of tbe 
men. Albany Evening Journal.

d Modttl Proposal.—The London Age in 
warlike mood,quietly recomends Ihe Govern 
ment lo lake possession of New York, in re 
taliation tor Ihe aid given by (be-   United 
Slates to the Canadian rebels!

The resolution before the Texan Congress, 
directing the withdrawal ol Ihe pro|KMiilon to 
the Government ot the Unitnd Slate* for the 
annexation of Texas to this country, was lost 
by one rote.

The pews in the new Unitarian Church at 
new Bedford, were offered at auction, on Sa 
turday. There are 112 pews on (Ite floor ap 
praised at .a valuation of 832,000. Ol t'hese 
88 were sold for an aggregate amount of $32 - 
485. The highest sum paid, for choice was
8400; and tbe aggregate amount for choice 
87,535. The actual cost of the church when 
fully completed will be about 838,000.

Education at IAs FP«*t.-.lt » M y (ht ( 
thirty six counties of Kentucky have already 
ap|K>inted Commissioners for pulling the com 
mon school system into operation.

The sale of the. Pews in the *$ / Church of 
St. Patrick to New OHe^e,to*l,bace «Mbe 
17th inst, and fully realized the expectations 
entertained Forty-three of them sold forltbe 
handsome sum ol forty-two thousand dollars 
Doing nearly one thousand dollars each. '

Olnrioiaprotpectjor good Crops. We «re 
informed by persons Irom various parts of 
tbs country, lltat there never his been a more 
beauliluj prospect lor   full crop of grain in 
this section of coutry,than now exist*. If (be 
harvest should fulfil Ihe present expectation, 
it will make Ihe hearts ol Ihe farmers of old 
Frederick rejoice *fsm. /W«nc* /ftnU. .

to bring about an early and general resumption 
of specie payments, and his excuse for having 
come to such a conclusion, is predicated upon 
(he joint resolution of Congress in the follow 
ing words:

"Resolved by (he Senate and House of Re- 
'presentalives, &c., That it shall not be law- 

"ful for Ihe Secretary of the Treasury lo make, 
"or to continue in force, any general order 
"which iliall create any difference between Iho 
 'different branches ot revenue, as lo Ihe mo- 
"ney or medium ol payment in which debts 
''or dues accruing to the United Stales may be 
"paid."

On the appearance of Ihis unlocked for let 
ter of Mr. Riddle's the Whig presses and poli 
ticians ol tbe opposition, take up the trail and 
join in the cry the specie circular being re 
scinded, tbe Banks can resume! Wonderful 
indeed, is this imaginary theory wonderful 
the logic that can philosophically transform Iho 
action of the dead into a quick and living pow 
er. Did not Ihe sui|>ension by the Banks last 
May twelvemonth virtually repeal the opera* 
tion of the Specie Circular, and was not all dis 
crimination in Ihe receipt ot dues thereby a- 
bolished from that occurrence? The distom|>ered 
imagination may promptly conceive and assert 
the contrary, but it will be as a tub thrown lo 
Ibe wlinle. Again: Did 'it require Ihis vole ol 
Congress to cause a resumption by all Ihe N. 
York banks, and many cithers throughout Ihe 
Union? Was it in anticipation of this vote that 
dragged poor bankrupt Maryland reluctantly 
into fixing upon January next as a proper 
lime for her banks lo resume? Did it cause 
Ibe Convention of Georgia and South Caroli 
na Banks to decide-in favor of un early day? 
Did it extort Ihe vote of the Michigan Legis 
lature requiring the Banks of that Stale lo 
resume on tho 16th of last month? Certainly 
not! The Specie Circular was lost sight of 
and certainly   great financial measure could 
never have been adopted upon the mere pre>

satisfied lo know thai he has been driven from 
atoron; to a right position, and as any ex- 
cuss is belter than none, we cheerfully award 
to him and his saltelites the idle phantasy 
which they have set up lo glide Ibem through 
their probationary state of financial delusion. 
We have extended these remarks lo a greater 
length than we proposed when we commenced 
them. We will resume the subject next week, 
and by way ofa set-off lo (he remarks of our 
friend ol the "Time/," we recommend lo'hini 
Ihe following paragraph from the letters of "a 
citizen" which were first published in the 
Boston Courier, one of the most virulent and 
uncompromising o|>|tositmn papers in the union, 
and from the pun of one of his party.

"Tho S|iecie Circular the cause of (he Sus- 
\iensimt. Tlw proposition appears to tuu loo 
abiuidfor argument. A moutecouldusre.nl- 
ily move a mountain. If that celebrated mea 
sure had any effect at nil, it was to check ihe 
formation ol debts, which were multiplying far 
loo rapidly for the public good. Let any man 
not eaten up with Ihe canker of party, reflect 
lorn moment upon the probability ol what 
might have been in Ihe west, had ll<ere nev- 
f.r existed a S|«cie Circular. Let him ask 
himsell what the tendency was to speculate in

commenced its session
BOOTH 

on Monday The llth
inst. and adjourne-l on Friday last. 1. D_ 
Jones of Somerset and W. S. Wilson of 
Worcester, were admitted as allornies.

Tbe Democratic Republicans , of Anne 
Arundle Coun'y, have nominated John S. 
Sellman, for tbe Stale Senate, and William 
riiggins, Charles Hammonu, Alien Thomas, 
and Charles D. Warfield for tbe House of 
Delegates.

For Carroll County,— Wm. P. Maulsby > 
for Senate; Jacob Powder, James G. Berrell, 
Jacob Shower and John H. Boyle for the 
House of Delegates.

RESUMPTION.—From all indications we 
think n general resumption of specie payments 
will lonimcnce some lime 
lew days will determine.

next month. A

public lands, two or three years ago, then con 
sider, lhat if it went so far, in spile ol the S|.e- 
cio Circular, where would il have slopped had 
there been none. If the banks which were 
receiving Ihe Government deposites, could 
have converted them into pajter engagements, 
lor future redemption, as last as Ihey i leased, 
where would they have slopped? And if they 
had gone on ad libitum, bow could Ihe sus 
pension of specie payments have been betier 
avoided? The measures of the Government, 
so-far AS they had any effect, were obstacle* to 
Ihe gambling raanii. But the friends of the 
Government had become as much iniecled 
with it as its enemies, and Ihis mania il was 
which brought on I lie suspension. The Specie 
Circular had little lo do with it."

CLOVBW FOOT  Tho Baltimore 
Republican of yesterday say*, that not a word 
alxiut Reform is lo be found in Ihe lengthy 
siring of resolutions adopted by the U(a Whig 
Convention. Our friend ol the Republican 
should not think strange of thai, for ibe rumor 
hereabouts Is, thai their nominee has no |>arUc- 
Ur love for il.

It is said lhat Mr. Woodbury, Ibe present 
Secretary of the Treasury, declines accepting 
the Judgeship tendered him by (lie Governor 
and Council ol New Hampshire.

The butchers of Georgetown, have resolved 
lo receive no nole of a less denomination than 
86, payable out of (he District of Columbia. 
.The days of shin plasters, like wbiggery, arc 
numbered.

The adventures of John Wood, which we 
published a short lime since from an Ohio 
paper, turns out lo be a hoax. Whit a 
pitty so pretty a romance should be so soon 
drs|>oiled. Wood, says tbe MaysvilU Eagle, is 
an Impostor.

The Hon. Mr. Prenliss of Mississippi is the 
lust great orator of the ple-balff faction. He 
is represented as strong as Sampson with hit 
locks unshorn, and M blare as Hector! Pro 
digious man.

NEWS! Our contemporary over Ihe way 
says, thai Ihe nominee of the Vunilcs wan

W-PAHTV TACTICS. How often is it the 
case (hat we see (he wire workers of a party 
under Ihe show of popular approval, contriving 
and arranging things with an eye single In Ibeir 
personal advunloee. TJie good of (he public 
nrd (he reward of genius are swallowed up in 
(he lesser considerations which exist in the 
morbid appetites of plotting politicians Qur 
Legislative halls are annually filled with these 
interlopers, called lobby members, nor is the 
Executive free Irom their contamination _ 
They at once becom« tbe advisSM of «w pub 
ic agents the draughtsman of our public 

laws, nnd the paid advocates ol particular men 
and measures. This .arises from bavins; in 
competent Legislator*, and Ihe consequence is 
the streams ol public functionaries that flow 
Irom this source are correspondingly incompe 
tent.and (he creatures and Ihe creators become 
a like-mnster-like-roan-affair. If this were not 
substantially true.why were Ihe talentsofa dis 
tinguished citizen of this county thrown into ob 
scurity by the pretensions of the preMini Sena 
torial incumbent from Ihis Shore. We design 
nol lo elevate the character of (he one tot hu inju 
ry ol the oilier, for neither would have been our 
choice, but if wo are. compelled to hive men 
from Ibe ranks of the opposition lo represent us 
we cannol he Ih .ught officious In bavins:   
preference. Bul there is   certain clique of 
politicians among Iho opposition who aim at 
something more than th« careful protection nf 
the peoplt's Interest. Men of equal or supe 
rior talents (hey know full well, would neither 
bow to Iheir dictates nor Iwnd lo (heir will. A 
man lor office lo 'please them, must be such 
  one is will seek Ibeir advice, and honor their 
counsel; willing to become an instrument In 
Iheir hands, and the mere echo of their opin 
ions We speak from Ibe lesson of experience 
lhat presents itself lo us, and every one els* 
who will trouble to look inlo mailers, through 
the course of the present executive ol Mary 
land.

text of anticipation, a,nd no Inan in his senses I ftxed ul<on l>er°r' "'    embliog of their nom 
will contend lor lucli an absurdity, Mr. Bids "»*l CoRY»nl|oa, JUake il spswer?

. Whig Oretd.—"Keep the banks txactir 
[*»they sire." *

pav 
taJ

Demntratie Creed. — "Make correratirm) 
(heir Honest Debts.    .wall M lsjdiv:l«, *• •;'':.:•" •••,-*,•••• ••••*•• ••- >.•"": "v!:!™*1
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- ft?-The joint ntolutiofl of Congress repeal 
ing the SpacM Circular, which received the
 anctiou of the President on the day alter it, 
final passage, has caused the Secretary ol the 
Treasury to issue   circular in conformity to 
(bat resolution.

The circular instructs these officers to re 
ceive tue notes ofbanks in all branches of the 
public revenue,under the following restrictions1

1. None to be receired but such as are
  payable and |Mkl on demand, in Ibe legal 
Currency of the United Slates."

9. No notes to be received of a less denom 
ination than twenty dollars.

3. No no'es to be received of a less denomi 
nation unless "paytble, on demand, in gold 
or lilver coin, at the place where issued," and 
"equivalent to specie where received."

4. Ns> notes to be received of any bank 
which, once 4th of July, his issued "any note 
or bill of a less denomination than fire dol 
lars." __________

- |g» We will give the lull proceedings of 
the late Democratic Republican Convention 
next week.

of Mr Grason has given u* great satisfaction. 
Our personal acquaintance with him has givtu 
u* an exalted opinion of his moral worth, 
social qualities, and unflinching devotion in 
correct principles. His probity, candor, and 
unsullied'purity of character, will defy the 
shafts ol (he bitterest adversary, llis lalenli 
as a statesman are admitted to be of (he first 

With such a man as this at the head
ticket, we must beat the miserable

[Communicated for the Whig.]
TO XV BOX.

My boy, my l*iy thy sunny (ace 
Now beaming (ull of pleasure, 
Shall e-tat that injures e'er defect, 
Or rob the* ol its treasure? 
Trouble and care may crosi thy path 
Their impress will not sully, 
Tis vice and crime alone that hath 
The power to stamp unwboly.

Say shpll that open brow of thine,
This glad this sparkling eye,
Be branded with the curie of wine?
1 ask it with a sigh?
For though I love thee such as none
But those who Parents are,
dike him ol old would bind my son 

The lalal pile prepare, 
Forever break our earthly ties

And make my all a sacrifice.
B.

FOR TUB WHIG.

ENIGMA.
I am a word ol 12 letters, my llth,7th, 9lh, 

is a mischievous animal my 8th,7lh,6lh,9th, 
ii of great use my 12th, lOlb, 7th, 6th is ol 
great importance to a letter my llth, 8lb, 
3d, 4th is olten desired for by many my 1st, 
6th, 7th. 3d, 4lh, is a country in Europe my 
6th, 10th, tth, lllh, is a very delicious fruit  
my 2d, lOih, 7lb, llth, 12th, 10th, is a kind 
of carriage my 5th, lllh, 3<l, 4th, 9th, 10th, 
lltb, is very necessary in a village like this  
my whole is a very troublesome thing.

Answer next week?

order, 
of our
whig concern! who are anxious lo perpetuate 
their misrule and public profligacy MI this 
Stale. Thiir days are numbered. Dorches 
ter Aurora.

THE PROSPECT IN PENNSYLVA 
NIA. From all the intelligence that reaches 
us from the interior ol the slate, the promise of 
a democratic triumph in October grows strong 
er and stronger, and the assurance ol success 
in Pennsylvania is such as must give joy and 
satisfaction to every one who desire* lo main 
tain Ihe rights of I he people. The sign* ol (lie 
limes are in every respect pleasing the viru 
lent and embittered tone of the Ritner prints 
contrast admirably with Ihe cheerful confi 
dence tint breathes in every line of Ihe demo 
cratic pajiers, and the spirit displayed both by 
young and old, at the various county meetings, 
is a harbinger of victory not lo be mistaken. 
The state is fully aroused to the importance ol 
Ihe crisis, and when that is the case, we have 
no fears as lo the result.

The ill temper, and in many instances, ac 
tual ferocity with which Gen Porter is as 
sailed, shows that the friends ef the present 
state administration are fully aware that they 
are slipping down hill. But tliis malevolence, 
discreditable as it to to those WJK> indulge in il, 
hat no terrors for Ihe supporters of the demo 
cratic nominee. They have Ibng been accus 
tomed lo find such ebullitions on the part ol 
their opponents a sure forerunner of a decisive 
triumph, and in the present instance (he opera 
tion is strongly beneficial, awakening new zeal 
to defend our candidate from unfounded asper 
sions, while it every where creates the great 
est confidence. We have rarely witnessed a 
campaign in Pennsylvania, which promised 
better results. The (em|>er on both sides is 
precisely what it should be lo bring out the 
strength of democracy at Ihe (tolls, and lo en- 
sure the downfall of that parly, which by the 
Voluntary positions of Its leaders, is now e/n- 
phutically and undeniably "the shin platter 
faction," opposing with all its strenghth the 
cause o| "democracy and a redeemable cur. 
rency". Penn.

———o———
A worthy subscriber in Ohio, writing to 

us In relation to his account, assures us thai

Melhpdinl Episcopul Church has bee* In 
sum, in Ihe Green street Cnurch in Ibis ci( 
since the 18lh insl. A meeting of the Bi 
ops has also been convened, and lor some days, 
the Conference have bad the presence ol Bisb- 
ops Soule, lleilding, Andrew, Waugh and 
Morris, during Ihe deliberations. Bishop Hod- 
ding it undemood lo be Ihe presiding, bishop, 
although be -is occasionally assisted in IK 
duties of the chair by his colleagues t>lle%- 
nately.

The session el Ihe Conference has been asul 
is still protracted by reason of several of ifs 
members having been put on (heir trial'on 
charges ol "contumacy and insubordination/* 
in agilalirlg the churches by discussions 4to 
abolitionism, and especially in having- lately 
attended a "Methodist anti-slavery coiivea-

NOTICE.
The subscriber respectfully inform* the citl- 

MnsofEanton and its vicinity, that be will 
commence Iho

Clock and Watch Making
business in Easlon in a few day*. He will 
"ring letters ol recommendation as lo his capa- 
titjr fruin Philadelphia, Baltimore and \ irgi- 
nia, and boptM by strict application lo business 
to merit a share of public patronage.

JNO. M. JACOBS, 
(nay. 39,1838.

y ci1
lioii," so called, Ihe characler ami doings oj 
which are regarded by the Conference as "au 
thorized, schismalical and revolutionary."  
The penally inflicted upon those convicted of 
Ihe charge*, varies in proportion lo Ihe extern 
m which they have been implicated in the 
italion ol Ihe church either suspension f 
the ministry, or from a part of Us functions, 
until they shall give satisfaction lo Ibe Cojfet- 
ence.

From the decision* thus far made, it Is 
obvious lhat Ihe large body of minister* com 
posing Ihe Conference, nearly Iwo hundred sn 
number, arealmoil unanimous in condemning 
all abolition movements and associations in, 
connection wilh Ihe church; and are proceed- j

i by very decided majorities, in .the prose 
cution and deposition ol Ibe few refractory 
members. Considering the exciting Mrture 9! 
the lopics under discussion, we are informed 
that a commendable spirit of calmness and 
self-possession is manifested. N. Y. Paper.

Lumber for Sale.
THE subscriber has just returned from 
ort Deposit with a large assortment of Lum 

ber, consisting in part of white pine from 4-4 
to 8-4 thick, such a* Panel, common cullings. 
Also while pine and cypress shingles from 20 
lo 30 inches long. 3VII of wluch will be offer 
ed on the most accommodating terms. Per 
sons desirous of purchasing will please call and 
examine for themselves.

WM. POWELL. 
Wye Landing, may 29

CLARK'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LUCK Y OFFICE 

N. W. corner of Baltimore It Calverl st*.
(OKI)KR TUB MUHKUK.)

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 

Dollars—Millions of Dollar*.'

To Rent,

PRICE CURRENT.
BALTIMOBE, June 11. 

GRAIN. 
Wheat The prospects of the growing crop 

are highly Haltering in all quarters. The late 
heavy ruins may have done some little dam 
age in beating down the stalk, but it is be 
lieved that most of it will recover under Ihe 
influence ol I lie favorable weather which has 
since followed.

Corn The sales of while throughout the 
week have been pretty uniformly made it I 68 
a 69 cents. Sales of yellow at 71a73 cents.

Rye A sale of Frederick County to day 
at 90 cents. E. Shore, Md. with garlic is not 
easily sold at 35 cents.

so "convinced is he that editors, generally, get 
the smallest compensation for the 'vaine 
amount ol labor and trouble, of any class ol 
men in Ihe country, that he really would feel 
sheepish to meet an editor in another world 
whose bill be had neglected to settle m this." 
O! si sic omnes!—Jtlex. Gaz.

For Ihe balance of the present year the store 
house in Ihe occupancy of Mr. Andrew Sat- 
terfield, and immediately opposite the Market 
House. This is one ol the moil eligible stands 
in town, and will,he let upon accommodating 
lecnu to tugood tenant. For term* apply toANDREW SATTERFIELD.

June 6 8t________________

NOTICE.
W ILL be sold at public sale on Tuesday 

lh« 18th instant, at Ibe front door of the 
Court House in Easton, at 4 o'clock, P. M if 
not sold before at private sule, nil Ihe negroes 
b*longing to Ihe estate ol William E. Shan- 
nnhan, deceased; two of them lor a term of 
years, and one lor life;—s.tid negroes is hired 
out and will have to remain until the end ol 
the year. A credit of six months will be given 
by the purchaser giving note with approved se 
curity with interest from date, and the purcha 
ser will be entitled to Ihe balance of the wages. 

DANIEL CHGKZUM, Adm'r.
of William E. Shannehan, dec'd. 

June 5

 Any person or persons, through 
out Ihe United Slates, who may desire to 

try their lu«;k, either in Ihe Maryland Stale 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
States, some one of which are drawn daily  
lickelsfrom 81 to 810, shares in proportion 
 are respectfully requested lo forward their 
orders by mail (post paid; or otherwise, en 
closing cash or prize tickets which Will be 
thankfully received and executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt attention as if on 
personal application, & ihe rcsuli given (when 
requested) immediately after the drawing.  
Please address

L , , JOHV CLARK. 
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. corner 
of Baltimore and Calvert street*, under the 
Museum. 

Baltimore, May 29,1838.

PUBLIC SALE.
THE subscriber will sell at Publfc Sale, on 

Thursday the 14th instant, at his residence 
near Easton, all hi*

09-In reference to the appoinlment of Seers- 
of State, the Cecil Gazette has the following 
very just remarks. Reader what think you 
of. hi* Excellency?

Indeed, in the appoiatment of hi* secretary 
of state, Gov. Veazey hsa wantonly commit 
ted more than one outrage. In the first place 
the appointment of Mr. Thomas Culbrelh was 
an outrage. We prove il thus. That gentle 
man unjustly laid claim to remuneration; and 
by an order to the executive he had drawn 
from the State treasury money to a large
*an*«mt *T **VK*s tor -wluch, a* clerk to the 
couacil, be had been fully pM; and this very 
claim ion had once already, on his petition, 
been disallowed by Ihe legislature. It was in 
consequence ol this lhat the whig senate, nol- 
wilhslunding Mr. Thomas Culbreth being one 
of the whig leaders m Ihe State, rejected his 
nomination and placed him hi a |x>ml of view 
little better than thai of a fallen angel.

The appointment of Mr.Groome was anoth 
er outrage committed by hi* excellency, not 
however on Mr. Groorae's account, (or we 
believe him to be a perfectly honorable man, 
and fully .competent to discharge Ihe duties of 
this office, but because Gov. Vea«cy at the 
time he made this appointment, v-«s well as-
 ured Mr. Groome would not accept it, and 
it was made for the purpose ol evading the 
action of the senate upon such appointment, a* 
be intended subsequently to make after their 
adjournment. Moreover had Mr. Groome 
accepted the. appoinlment. still an outrage was 
committed, for Gov. Veazey and Mr.Groome
 land very nearly allied to each olber, in the 
relation of brother-in-law, and by such an 
appointment a Tamil* succession in our State 
Government is attempted to be established, 
which is ever j odious to the people, and con 
trary lo the"*pirit of our republican institu 
tions. And finally, Ihe appointmenl of Mr. 
John H. Culbreth is ytill more glaring outrage. 
It is made in the receu ot the senate, and by 
hi* appointment Mr Thoma* Culbreih his 
father, on whom a senate of hi* own political 
complexion h«d already passed the damning 
aentence of rejection, i* to be smuggled into 
the office of secretary ol the State in violation 
of the constitution.

Where now is the respect this mighty whig 
governor ot pioclamatiou memory pay* to 
the constitution? Where now ha* fled hi* pi- 
triotum once so itriking?

The Convention of our friend* which assem 
bled in Baltimore on Thursday last, unani- 
mouily nominated Wm.^Grason, of Queen 
Anne'* County, a* « candidate lor Ihe next 
Governor of this State. The fact, that the
 yes of ear p*rtr, In every direction were 
turned towards Mr. Grason, a* a suitable per- 
MM to be Mipported by the Van Buren Refor 
mer*, and that he should meet with the' undivi 
ded, and undisMntmg nomination of the Re 
publicans of Mary Und for the highest office 
in the State, reflect great credit lipon hi* rep 
utation. Hi* (landing and attainments musl 
have been recognized ol the first order, or ho 
would r.ot thus have combined the united af 
fections and advocacy of our friends. The 
Convention that proposed him a* a candidate, 
waa, we learn.extremely well attended. Every 
Mellon of the Stale wa* fully represented, 
indicating an animated and zealou* feeling that 
augur* well jbr our success. The proceeding* 
of the convention were conducted with great 
harmony, and being ol a public character, the 
house in which the convention met, wa* 
thronged with anxiou* spectators. Several 
wul-aUrring speeches, enlivened Ihe assem 
blage. So soon as Mr. Grason's nomination 
was announced, loud and repeated burst* of 
acclamation through Ihe Hall, showed 
that Mr. Graaon wa* a universal favorite.  

' The veteran* of the Slate were member* of 
Ibis convention. Old General Stansbury, one 
of Ibe itaunchert and beat of men, presided 
over the body, assisted by nine Vice Presi 
dent*, one of whom was Col. McElfrevh, who 
has heretofore been a distinguished whig, and 
Joined the Reformer* in Frederick county, 
and it now determined to carry out hi* prm-

 eiplae by Ihe elevation ol men to power in this 
 late, who are bona fide, and sincere Refbr-

  men. We were pre|wred to support whoever 
'tntfbt be Ihe choice of our friend* in Conven- 

we muct contest that the nomination.

MOCKERY OF THE LAW. The 
trial ol John Wilson, who it may be remem 
bered officiated as s|>eaker ol the Arkansas 
House of Representatives during the last 
Legislative session of that Slate, and who, on 
a certain occasion, walked down from his 
Chair and slew Maj T. T Antony, with a 
Bowie knife on the floor of the House, look 
place a lew days ago. The verdict of the Jury 
was 'not guilty ol murder but excusable 
homicide!' Louisville Journal.

A Mr. Sharky. a Justice of Ihe peace in 
Yazoo Circuit, Mississippi ha* recovered fif 
teen thousand dollar* agau.st certain individ 
uals'who undertook to play the part ol Jndg 
Lynch with him a year or two ago.

Pretty Keen.—Rev. Mr. Holmes of New 
Bedford, related Iho following anecdote at the 
Anniversary ol the America,! Seamen's Frieni 
Society, in Boston:

Two sailor* once met the one lookec 
downcast and forlorn: Ihe other accosted him,
 Shipmate what'* the matter?' 'Ah!' said the 
forlorn man, 'I am sick and destitute I have 
no money lo supply my want*. The other 
put* hi* hand in his pocket, and poured out bis 
money, without weight or measure. A me 
chant looking OBJsaid, 'Shipmate, now you 
certainly ought not to do so you ought a 
least to lak« a note of him for your money.
 I am no merchant,' said the tailor; 'I neve 
take note* for my charily.'

• •—-—"—•—•
The Boslonian* complain of the shabbiness 

of the (ablet over the remains'of Franklin am 
his wile at Philadelphia, and express a desire 
(o erect a suitable monument, il the Philadel 
phian* do nut.

DIED,
On Saturday morning last, Mr. Jos«rn 

MARTIN,an old and respectable inbabilanl of 
this counly.

On Tuesday evening last,Mr. PAUL SHBP- 
ARD.a native of Massachusetts and lor twenty 
ytsn a citizen ol this place, aged 70.

On Thursday las', Mrs. FORD, consort of 
L. W. Ford ol Ibis counly,

In Staford, Del. on Ihe 8th inst. Dr. JoHar 
IBBONB, aged- 60 year*.

Negro Suffrage—The House of Represen 
tativet of Connecticut by a vote of 266 to 33 
have refused lo recommend Ihe expuifgiug o 
ihe word "white'' in that clause of the con 
slilulran which specifies who shall be eolilta 
to vote.

The Wheat Crop in Virginia.—The 
lotid Whig,oilue*lay, says: "The

Rich
mond Whig, ol Tuenday, says: "The paper 
in all quarters give very flattering account 
of Ihe growing wheat crop. It is represents 
as more promising than it ha* been at this 
season, for eight or ten year*. 

    o   
Emigratirm.   A caravan of sixjieams an 

thirty- eight individuals also, passed Pillsbur 
the other day for "the west."

TK» oldett Town in the United Stales.— 
It is said St. Augustine, in Florida, is by 
more than forty year* the oliUst town in th 
United Stales   it was fbuadod three centurie 
ago by the Spaniards. Houses in Tt are ye 
standing, which are 'said to have been bull 
forty years before Virginia was colanized.

The Clay party ar» about to suffer from 
the over develnpement of the organ of nope i 
their candidate lor the Presidency. Baiiev 
ing that he has secured his election, he lu 
raised his true colors, snd means lo Iriump 
in Ihe name and as the champion of a gran 
National Bank. The people now see the de 
signs of his parly, and a few month* wi 
prove lhat Mr. Clay had been wiser to hav 
kept back that card a little longer.  Charlei 
ton Mercury.

The entire line of the Annapolis and Elk 
ridge Rail Road WM put under contract la* 
week.

An Irishman being arraigned before a. court 
Ihe judge observed they would do him justice 
Pat promptly replied, 'place your honor thai 
exactly what I doa't prefer.

Public Sale.
By virlue of an order ol Talbot counly Or- 

hans' Coart, we will sell on Wednesday the 
3th instant, at the late residence ol James 
 rice, dec'd. near Ihe Trap]*, all the |>er*on- 
1 estate of said dec'd. consisting of

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FUR 
NITURE, FARMING UTENSILS,

HORSES, CATTLE, SHHEP & HOGS, 
3orn, Corn-blades, Bacon and Lard, and a 
variety ol articles loo tedious lo enumerate.

Terms of Sale. A credil of six months will 
M^givcn on all sums over five dollars Ihe pur- 
hsser or purchasers, given note wilh approv 

ed security, bearing interest from the day ot 
sale on all sums of and under five dollars llie 
cash will be required before the removal of 
he pro|ierty. Sale lo commence at 9 o'clock, 

A. M". and attendance given by
CHAMBERS HARDIN & 
ANN PRICE, Administrators 

of James Price, dec'd. 
June 5 2w

NEW GOODS.
TH E subscriber has just returned from the 

. city of Baltimore, and is now opening, 
a large assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
Consisting of cloths, cassimeres, callicoes 

painted (awns, ginghams, fancy prints, jacko- 
net, cambric and sheeting muslins, and domes- 
lie muslins, stripes and plaids, callicoes and 
ribbons, merseilles, and common vetting, row 
an cassimeres, jeans, and a variety of men's 
wear; table diaper, &c. &c.

Also, a well selected assortment of
Groceries, hardware, queen's-ware & glass, 

tin and wood ware, russia, silk, fur and palm 
leaf hats, shoes and boots, combs and fancy ar 
ticles, patent medicine*, paints and oils, perfu 
mery, ladies bonnets, stationary, &c. course 
and fine salt, flour, herrings, bacon and lard.

The'above goods are of Ihe latest importa 
tions and fashions, selected with great care, 
and purchased on the most reasonable terms 
and will be sold unusually low for cash or 
count! y produce. The subncriber earnestly so- 
ciu Us customers, friends and the public gtn- 

iy to call and examine bi» stock of goods, 
as be i»sure they will please both in quality 
and price.

WM. W. MEDFORD.
Burrsville, Caroline county, Md. May 29

Household & Kitchen Furniture, 
Horses, Cattle, Farming Utensils;
and a variety of other crticlcs, loo-tedious to 
mention.

Terms of sale, are a credit of three months 
for all sums over five dollars, the puichaser or 
purchasers giving note, with approved securi 
ty, bearing interest from the day of sale, and 
for all sums of and under fivo dollars, the cash 
will be required. Terms cf sale lo be complied 
wiiK before Ihe removal ot Ihe properly. Sale 
to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. Attendance 
given by WILLIAM COX.

May 22

Spring Goods.
WILLIAM LOVEDAY, 

II AS just returned from Baltimore, and lias 
now opened at his store loom a haouioina as 
sortment of

Staple and Fancy

adapted (o the approaching season, which lie 
thinks he can offer on very moderate Irrni*.— 
He invites his friends and the public generally 
lonn examination of the same. 

Easlon, April 10 (G)

More New Goods,
AT WYE LANDING.

THE subscriber has just relumed from Ihe 
cities of Philadelphia and Baltimore and 

is now opening at his store,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Spring and Summer 
GOODS,

AH ofwhich he hat selected from the latest im 
portations and most fashionable nfyle.and will 
sell iham on the most reasonable tetmj. He 
respectfully invites his Iriends generally, to call 
and examine tor themselves.

_. . WM. POWELL. 
Wye Landing, Talbot county, Md. 

May 1 if

Look Out.
All persons Indebted lo the Subscriber (or 

arrears ol Postage will come forward and pay 
the same, as I am determined to give such no 
further credit if they do not be more punctual 
to their promises every quarter. Thi* notice 
is not intended for those who have remem 
bered the beginning of Ihe ntiarler.

HENRY THOMAS, P M. 
I >y 22 3t

WANTED.
A youth of thirteen or fourteen years of 

age to learn lha Tailoring business—one 
from the country would be preferred. Apply

JOSHUA CHILCUTT. 
Ma> 22,1838.

to,

MRTHODIBTS AND ABOLITION 
IBM.   A few day* since we gave an extrac 
from the "Liberator," which boasted lhat 
h»d divided both the Presbyterians and Metl 
odists, and that all denominations would be 
forced into a like dilemma. The same diabol 
ical spirit is echoed in th* "Emancipator," 
an avowed supporter of HBHMY CLAY and 
Ihe especial organ of the infuriate incendiaries. 
In connection wilh this (ubject the annexed 
ha* it* interest. 

The K«JW York annual Conference of tie

Important to Farmers.
NEW AND IMPROVED PORTA 

BLE HORSE POWER AND

Threshing Machine.
Having obtained Letters Patent, bearing 

dale February 6th 1838, for an improvement 
ona PORTABLE HORSE POWER, for 
uro|>elling Threshing Machines, Clover Mill, 
Small Grist Mills, &c.

The subscriber lake* (his method of inform* 
ing Ihe public, lhat he will be pre|«red lo sup 
ply all orders at (he shortest notice. The su- 
(wriorily over other machines, consist in e»*e 
of o|>eration, durability and simplicity. Bning 
constructed principally of iron, both Horse 
Power and Thresher, the bearings been sur 
rounded with oil cups, which retain oil suffi 
cient for one day, without replenishing, super- 
cedes the necessity ol hourly application of oil 
which renders othnr machinery so liable lo 
injury from neglect, and hazardous to those 
who may superintend them, consequently pio- 
duced by applying oil, during the o|>eration or 
from a neglect of iu mechanical construction. 
The vertical and horizontal bearing* are sup 
plied wilh oil by nutrition and capillary which 
is a great saving of oil, and prevents the-n Inm 
being dry and injuring ihe machine, which is 
so detrimental lo oilier machinery. Tho Horse 
Power occupies Ihe space of 3 (eel by 3 (bet 6 
inches, which contains the moving machinery. 
This machine will thresh all kinds of grain, it 
also answers the purpose of cleaning clover 
seed, and with my late improvement i* far su 
perior to my former machine*.

This machine can be transported in a com 
mon cart or wagon,withoulany inconvenience. 
A further description is deemed unnecessary, 
as those who would with to purchase, will call 
and examine for themselves. The *ub*criber 
ha* constantly on hand the above described 
machines, at his manufactory, north ol Bran 
dy wine village, Del., where orders will be re 
ceived and the machine* sent lo any part of the 
neighboring males. Hundreds ol certificates 
can be produced lhat it is superior lo any thing 
of the kin.4 they have yet seen.

Reference* to the su|ieriorily of this machine 
may be had in Ihe surrounding counties of 
Philadelphia, Montgomery, Delaware, Chea 
ter and Lancaster, Pa.; New Castle, Kent an* 
Sussex, Del.; and Cecil Kent aud Harford, 
Md.; Salem, Cumberland, Gloucester and 
Burlington, N. J. Wm. H. Curtii, Agent 
Easlon, Md.; where these machines have been 
justly celebrated and given entire satisfaction. 

JESSE URMY.
June 6, 1838.
P. S" Corn shellers made to order of the 

latest improvement. Also, repairing Horse 
Power, will be attended lo with fidelity and 
despatch,at his manufactory, north *id* of the 
Brandy wine, near Wilminjjtoa^ , -

JUST
AT THB DRUG & APOTHECARY STORK OF

SOLOMON J. LOWE.
Jl large and complete assortment of

ARTICLES IN HIS LINE.
J. R. Rowand's Tonic Mixture and Pills 

for Ague and Fever.
J. R. Rowand's Alterative or Compound Spi 

rituous Extract ofSarsaparilla,enlirely void of 
Mercury in any form whatever, for Chronic 
diseases or complaints ol long standing   Sy 
philis, &c. &c. one bottle of the "Alterative" 
contains the essence of from lour lo six Bottles 
ol the ordinary preparations of Sarsaparilla.   
No medicine more efficient as a ''spring puri 
fier" and to promote recovery after an attack 
of Acute disease.

Dr. Dyoti's celebrated Medicines. 
' .-Mormon's Hygeian Pills, Dr. Chapman's 
Meads and Busk's Anli Dyspeptic Pills, Car 
penter's Saratoga Powders. Carpenter's Fluit 
Extracts of Sar*apanlla, Buchu, Liverwort, 
Pink Wool, Carpenter's Compound Tonic Ex 
tract fur Ague and Fever, Dr. Judkin's Spe 
cific Ointment, Shinn's and Sellars Liver Pills, 
&c. &c.

Philadelphia White Lead, Ground and Dry 
Lewis* manufactory.

// general assortment of
Paints, Paint Brushes, Oils, Var 
nishes, Window Glass, &c. Sfc.

Dye Stuffs a variety.
Dutch Madder. Sph. Indigo, Fig Blue, Al 

um, Copperas, Annallo, Chipped and Slick 
Logwood, Cochineal, &c. tec.

MAJRYLAND.

,
Florid* and Cologne Waters, large and small 

bottles.
Russia Oil, Cream of Nardus and Bears 

(Ml for Die growth of Ihe hair.
Genuine "Antique German Cologne."
Olio Rose Lip Salves, Tin and wood Boxes, 

Fancy Soaps, English Windsor Soap, French 
and American do.

Hair, Teeth, Nwl, Flesh, Plate and Shoe 
B rustics.

Malaga Grapes, Bunch Raisins, Figs, Al 
monds. Fresb Oranges and Lemons, Can- 
diet, (fee.

Superior Havana Cigurs and Cavendish To 
bacco.

Agency for Moskuvitus Drops, a certain 
cure for the tooth ache.

Agency for Thos. J. Neav ill's Fever ami 
Ague Pills, if after following the directions in 
the. use of these pills, a cure is not performed, 
(bfrmoney in every instance shall be refunded.
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,

Likewise just received and for tale by
SOLOMON J. LOWE. 

Eaiten, Marcher, 1838

ftTBAM BOAT

HAS common ced her usual routes, leaving 
Baltimore every Tuesday and Frida y 

morning at 7 o'clck for Annapolis, Cambridge! 
and Easton  returns the next day. She like 
wise leaves Baltimore every Sunday at 8 o' 
clock for Annapolis, St. Michaels and Wye 
Landing and returns next day. 

All baggage at the risk of its owner. 
April 8, 1888. _____ _,
09-BLANKS for Magistrate'* Courts foi 

sale at this office.

Caroline county Orphans1 Court,
8th day ol May, A. P. 1838. 

On application of Sophia E. Skinner, Ad 
ministratrix of Richard Skinner late ol Caro 
line county, deceased: It ift ordered thai she 
give Ihe notice required by law lor creditors 
to exhibit their claims against Ihe said deceas 
ed's estate, and lhat she cause (he same to be 
published once in each week for (he space ol 
three successive week* in one of (he newspa 
pers printed in the town of Easlon. 

In testimony lhat the foregoing is truly co- 
pied from the minutes and pro 
ceedings of the Orphans' Court 
of-the county aforesaid, 1 have 
hereto set my hand and the seal of 

my office affixed, this 8th day ol May, A. D 
1838.

Twl 
W. A. FORD, Rcg'r. 

of Wills for Caroline county.

ID COMPLIANCE WITH TUB ADOVE ORDER

Notice is hereby given,
That Ihe subscriber of Carolina county hall 

obtained from Ihe Orphans' Court of Carolicp 
county in Maryland, letter* ol administration 
on the personal eitute of Richard Skinner lute 
of Caroline county, deceased.. All persun 
having claims against* (he e.iid di>c.ca<cd*A es 
tate are hereby warned (o exhibit (he *;mi<! 
with the proper vouchers thereof to ihu sub 
scriber on or before the lifiW day ol Ducemlier 
next, or they may otherwise by l.uv be exclu 
ded from all benefit of the «ni(l f«ln(e.

Given under my hand lhi« 8lh day of May 
1838.

SOPHIA E. SKIttNER, A.lmr'ix. 
of Richard Skinner, dec'd.

may 22 8w

FRESH GOOD. "
TH E subscribers feeling grateful /or past 

favors, respectfully inform their friends and Ihe 
public generally, (hut they have just returned 
from JJultimore, with a choice supply of '

SEAS CNAELDRY
Goods,

among which are some handsome Callicoe«, 
Painled Musilins and Ladies fancy article*- 
such as ' '

RIBBONS, FRENCH WORKED

COLLARS, INSERTIONS,'EDGINGS, 
LAES, &c. &c.

Also a complete assortment of
FRUITS AND -CONFECTIONARY, 

GROCERIES, Ciirw A,
GLASS AND Q.UEBNSWAnE, tyc. &C.
All of which have been selected with cn-at
care and are now opening at Iho old Stand op- 
.ojile Hie Market House, and will be offered
at a small advance for CASH or country 
produce.

Their friends and Ihe public are respectful 
ly invited to give them an early call.

* ,,nL OLDSON& HOPKINS.
April 10th, 1838.
N. B. Those who ere in arrears with us will 

confer a great favour by calling and liquidat 
ing their respective account*. O. & H:

MAUYLAND
Caroline county Orphans' Court

the8th day ol iM.iy, A. D. 1838.
On application of Thoma* N. Baynard, ad 

minislralor of Cannon Alwvll late ol Kent 
county in the Stale of Delaware, deceased: It 
is ordered lhat he give the notice required by 
law for creditor* to exhibit their claims against 
the said deceased's estate, and that he cause Ihe 
same to be published once in ejch week for Ihe 
space of lhr«e successive weeks in one of Ihe 
news|iapers printed in Ihe (own of Euston 

In testimony that Ihe foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes and proceed 
ings of the Orphans' Court ol Ihe 
county albre.iuid, I have hereto set 
my hand and Ihe seal of my office 
affixed, thi*8th day of May, A. D 
1833.

Test 
-  W. A. FORD.Reg'r. 

""* of Wills lor Caroline county.

IN COMPL1AHCK WITH THB ABOVE ORDER

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber ol Kent county in the 

Slate of Delaware, hath obtained from the Qr 
phans* Court of Caroline county in Maryland, 
letters of administration on Ihe personal estate 
ol Cannon Atwell late ot Kent counly in the 
State of Delaware, deceasid. All persons hav 
ing claim* against the s*id deccuswl's estate 
are hereby -warned to exhibit the same wilh 
the proper vouchers thereof lo ihe subscriber 
on or belore the filth day ol December nuxl,or 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
 II Ivenefit ol the said estate.

Given under my hand Ibis 8lh day of May, 
1888.

THOS. II. BAYNARD, Adm'r. 
of Cannon Atwell, decM.

may 82 »w

Spring and Summer 
GOODS

STEVENS & RHODES
Would inform llicir customers and the pub 

lic, that they have received a full supply of
SE//SONJBLE GOODS, 

rnme of which are reduced much below Iu<t 
Spring's prices. Also, just received a fo\v 
fashionable silk Ha's, of Baltimore manufac- 
lure, which will be sold low, being out of (heir 
line.

They will lake in exchange for Goods, Tow 
Linen anil striped cotlon, leathers and Quils.

May 15 3w

NOTICE.
THE subscriber will sell at private inle, all 

his real eslalo in Tulbol County, Md., consis 
ting of one farm, handsomely situated on Bul- 
lingbrook Creek, U|nm which Risdon Fountain 
now lives,—Fish, Oysters, and Wild Ducks, 
and all other luxmjcsthal (he sail water afford* 
are to be had—there is one oilier luxury su 
perior yul, (that of licallh.) Also Iho farm 
upon winch Henry Ilarrison now liven, sitn- 
ale on Ihe main road leading lo Dover Bridge, 
«nd contiguous lo I wo good Grist Mills, und 
one Saw Mill, all within one mile of a body of 
heavy Oak timber. Also the farm in Tucka- 
hoe Neck, upon which John Smith now live*, 
lying immediately on the Choplank River, and 
hounded on I lie west liy Turkey Creek wilh 
endless beds ol first rato shell marl, as well a* 
nn inexhaustible body of choice Hickorj and 
Oak Timlicr, convenient to (he river naviga 
tion, ha deems it unnecessary to say any Hung 
more of Ihe intrinsic value of these farms on ac 
count ol their location and soils, as persons will 
doubtless view Ihe properly belore purchasing. 
Terms' made known u|x>n application lo tlio 
subscriber, at Easlon, who will remain but a 
few weeks, or lo Samuel Mackey, at Easlon. 

MARK W.DELAHAY
May 8, 1838—41

The Union Tavern,
W EJSTOtf. MD.

THE subscriber having taken a new leaso 
ol this COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH 

MENT, including the privaledwelling house* 
lately atlachd lo it. Fhe proprietor, solicits 
Ihe patronage of Tiavellers and citizens of Tal- 
bol and Ihe neighboring counties. His exer 
tions to please nil persons shall be redoubled 
and unrerailleJ; and, ad lhat re*|ieclalile and 
veteran I un-keeper, Mr. Lowe, hns declined 
the business, (be subscriber flatter* himself 
that he will be able lo hold a lair & equal com 
petition with any oilier individual in his line.

Al the private house ol Ihe Union Tavcru 
Ladies und Gentlemen can be at all limes ac 
commodated in separate parties free from all 
noise and interruption, and shall receive Iho 
strictest attention.

OC**Tho patronage ol Ihe Judge* and Co.un- 
sul, who atland the Courts, sitting in Easton. 
Is solicited and every possible attention to their 
comfort and convenience i« promised. 

Qcj-Thei/aWes belonging lo this establishment 
will be largely .extended and improved imme 
diately, and Ihe utmost care ot horse* will be 
taken.

OCf*Terrapin and Oyster (upper* promptly 
prepared. . "

|CJ"His carriages will be in constant at 
tendance at the Steamboat la convey pasten- 
L'or* to auy part of Ihe Pnninsula. 
k ' ' E. McDQWJjJLL.

Easton, Tallwt counJy, Md. >   >«: -<; f 'H* 
Nov. 14,1837. * ' '-



MARL FOR SALE;
THE subscriber having made arrangements 

for disposing oflho valuable fholl marl, 
Which exists on lii§ estate in Tulbot Couniy in 
forms thn Agriculluial community, that lie i 
now ready lodeliver, of thu above article, any 
quantity that may be required, by giving him 
timely notice.

The Marl may betaken from the banks at 
the price of one cent per bushel cash.

The ferlalizmg properties o) calcareous mnrl
• re now so well known, that il is unnecessary 
to fldvert lo the subject—in rcfcrnnce lo this 
dtt|KMite it ntay.be slated that it consists of So;
•hells, with very little admixture of oarlh niul 
Contains from 2 lo 4 lime* the quantity ol lime 
that is contaiued in tho best EnglMt Marl
•Tho«e wishing topurchnso will nlca«e ad 
dress William B.-Sniytli, Easlon, Mil. Vessels 
going for it will linss up llio Gre.it Choplank 
until the Dover Bridge appears in sight—Ihey 

come lo Barkers landing where they

The 'I Iborowxh lire A Horse,

DUKE OF OXFORD?

WILL stand at the subscribers farm.near 
(he Chapppl, Wye Mill anil Enslon, in Tnll-ol 
(bounty— Qiieenstown and Cenlrcville, in 
Queen Ann's County—nt each slnnd nr.c 
fortnight. The uhovo Horse is sired by the 
Imported horse John Richards, his dam by 
Chance Medley, grand d,im Caroline White 
F'H>t, which is the same irrnnd dam of Gen 
Emory's Lady Cliflon. Fur further par titu 
lars see Handbills.ENNALLS MARTIN.

Tnlhol County, Md. March 20th, 1638.

New Spring Goods.
WM. H. & !'• GROOMK, 

llrtve just received from Philadelphia and
Baltimore', ihcir entire supply of 

SPRING AM) SUMMl'.K GOODS,
.vhich they will sell al unusually low price*. 

May 1 eowGl _________

on the
Will then I^MUD in uni net « i*iu%i...p
will find the lands of the undersigneu 
west bank of ilienrer.

WILLIAM B, SMYTII.
April 10, 1333
The following is an extract from the report 

of the Geologist appointed by the stale of Ma 
ryland lo make a miiiulo geological surrey of 
Ilia State.

'But perhaps the most valuable beds of shell 
marl in this part ol T.ilbut county, in »s much 
»s they may be made extensively avaihihli) lo 
the public demands lor ,'Ko article, are those 
which were fully described in the proceeding 
re|K>rt, They occur three miles below Dover 
bridge, forming the high bank Ironi tiflcen to 
twenty feel above tide, being onu compact 
nuss ol loss11 ahells, and extending nearly a 
mile along the river, on tiiu (arms nl il.cUle 
Col. Smylh and Mr. Alkison. These beds 
ore in contiguous strata,apparently succesfivo 
and cosistol vast accumulations principally, in 
the ascending order, ol oysters succeeded liy 
clam shells intermixed with other marine 
Shells,scallop, clam and scallop and upper- 
most principally ol scallop. Endeavour was 
made lo bring these beds into notice, wild a 
view of enlisting them into public service, by 
giving to their proprietors what was deemed 
proper directions (or extracting the materials 
ami salutary advice ns lo a just cslim.i'ool i!s 
vaue in order (o secure a constant ami per 
manent disposal of it. The subject is now 
n progress of experiment. South of URSC 

binlUs on the Cliopi.iiik, no oilier deposilc ol 
m.ir is known to recur.

NOTICE.
The Thorough bred Horse,

UXCLK SAM,
Will stand al Denlon, and Fa 
tleralsburgh, in Can.line county 

New Market, and Cambridge, in Dorse 
county, anil Trappc, Tnlbul county, 
oilier week, nnd the balance of tho 
Emlon, for particulars see HandbilU. 

March 6, 1838.

ever 
time i

Union Tavern,
/.V EAST ON, MD. ;

TO THE PUBL-5C,
ril
•*• p 

ami

lo Ihf
TllK SUBSCRIBER

lAKESthi* method of ammuncin<i
ulilic. ibal bo has taken thai well known 

Tavern Bland in Eastern
0 TllK

Easton
LATELY
Ho pled

DY S.'LOWR, Es<J..
es himself to rcndu'r his house

The Thorough Bred Stallion.

T
SASSAFRAS,

HE subscriber has procured the services 
of this nobjti animal, for the citizen? of

Eastou anil 13altitnorc 1'ackct
SCHOONER

PEUUY HAUL,
Robsou Leonard,—Muster.
HE Subscriber wishc" lo in'orm Hie im 
liclhallhe Schooner I' E UK Y HALL, 

has commenced her regular trips between E.is- 
t m Point nnd/?.»llimorp, and will leave Eas 
ton Point on ovory Wedu'-sdiy m.irnm $ at 
nine o'clock lor Baltimore; and returning \\ \ 
leave Baltimore on S.Uurd iy morning at nine 
o'clock for Easlon; and continue to s,,il on the 
above named days during the season. 

THE PERKY HALL, 
it a new Boat well fitted and is in complele 
order lor the reception of Freight and Passen 
gers.

N. B. Freight for a Hogshead one dollar and 
all Barrels Twenty live cents, and all other 
freight in proportion; passage and fare two 
dollars, passengers will be expected to pay the 
cash, all orders left at the Drug Store ol Dr. 
T. II. Dawson & Sons in E.nlon, or handed 
to Samuel H. Bonny,on or before Tuesday 
evening accompanied with the cash wili meet 
wilh prompt allenlion.

The public's ob'l servant.
J.E. LEONARD 

Aprils, 1838.
The Subscriber also .nforms the public thai 

tho Schooner,

Tul rot and the adjoining counties for Iho pic 
set t season.

For compactness of form, strength nnd fine 
notion, he challenges comparison wilh (he first 
horses of Ihe. country. In his colour, a beau 
tiful mahogany bay, he cannot be surpassed 
To be admired, il is only necessary that hu 
should be seen

His Pedigree. ( :is will bo seen by the an 
nexed statement Irom General Forman) is 
equal lo that of any horse in our country. A 
cross from him and our best country marcs, 
lor saddle, gig, and carriage hnrsrs, could not 
ho sin passed, il equalled, by breeding from 
any other horse in Maryland.

TERMS,
5 dollars (he Spring's chance, 8 dollars to 

insure a maro to he in lor.l, 3 dollars the single 
cap, and 25 cenls in' each case lo the groom, 
iiynblc as loll-ws, the spring's chance on or 

lefore the Isl Sept. next, tho insurance on or 
before Ihe lot Feb. 1839, tho single leap al 
(he time of pulling the mure to Iho linr.se.

A mare insured, und parted wilh before 
known lu be in foul, Iho insuiunce lo be paid. 

JAMES U All WOOD.
Easlon, Aluy 1,1838.

TM1 R subscriber h-iving Uken a new Icnso 
ol this COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH 

MENT, ini biding the private dwelling houses 
lately ntlachd to il. The proprietor, solicits 
Ihe palrnnngeofTinvellcrsanilcili/.cnsol 1 al- 
bot and the neighboring counties. His exer 
tions lo pk-asc all persons shall be redoubled 
and unremHlcJ; nnd, ns lh.it respectable and 
veteran Inn-keeper, Mr. Lowe, hns declined 
the business, Iho subscriber flallum himself 
that he will be able lo hold a lair & equal com 
petition with any other individual in bis Imo. 

At the pricale AOII.«« ol the Union Tavern 
Ladies nnd Gentlemen can be, nl nil times ac 
commodated in separate parlies free from all 
noise and interruption, and sliall receive the'i 
strictest attention.

GO-The patronage of Ihc Judges nnd Coun 
sel, who attend llio Courts, silling in Easlon, 
is solicited and every possible attention lo Ibeir 
comfort am 1 convenience is promised.. 

CO-ThesfuMesbclonKing lothU establishment 
will be largely oxlended and improved innne- 
dialcly.und tho utmost care of horse* will be 
taken.

fX/-Tcrrapln and Oyster suppers promptly 
prepared.

jCPllis cnrri:i!p>s will be in constant at 
tendance at the Steamboat In convey passen 
gers lo any parl of Ihe PrninsnU.

E. McDOWELL. 
Easton, Tnlbot county, Md. 

Nov. 14, 1S37.

AAV, ,.,^>. r,^. ...........

cbuifoiluHu us any on the shore, und every nt- 
lenlioii u ill lie paid to the wan'.s of

Strangers und the Putilic generally.
Ho hopes ihat ihose who have hitherto pn- 

Ironi/cd the house, will still continue lo do so 
He asks but n fair lri.il, imd feels confident ihnl 
his consiatit exertions to please will prove sa- 
ti»fi>cloiy.

Boarders by the day, week, month or year, 
will bo accommodated upon reasonable terms 

WILLIAM H. CL'RTIS.
Easton, J..m. 2,1338

Eranclrclirs VegcULlc Universal

The' su
Washington street, betWCPII thn stores of 
lomon J. Lowe nnd Oldsntv & Ilopkins where 
Jhey arc prepared lo carry on the

COOT AND SHOE BUSINESS, 
in all ils various branches.

They solicit a share of public patronage, 
pledging to execute their work in (lie most du 
rable manner and on reasonable terms.

THOMAS SYLVKSTER, 
CAIN Al. CLAIUv, 
TJIOS. CHILCUTT, 

10 3w

THE undersigned .respectfully inform (he 
citizens of Tnlbol, and the adjoining counties 
Ihat they have p'iri hascil of Til r. W in. F. Par-
roll, his entire establishment, where they will
carry on Ihc ubove business, in all ils vari 
eties. They solicit the public patronage, anil 
a continuation ol llic old cus'omers, pledging 
themselves lo excculi; their work wilh nenl 
ness, durability mul despatch, and w\ reason 
able term".

Eve y uifrnlii'n will bo paid to Iho latest 
FASHIONS, nnd by care lo business they 
hope lo met il a liberal support.

.1 OS II LA CHILCUTT, 
JIKNRY JOHNSON, 
FRISIIY M. WEEDEN. 

Easlon, April 3, 1638.

tigo 
ih«

SASSA FRAS was bred by me; he was gol 
by Ware's (indulphin; his dam, Rosalia, got

JAMES R I/15ONARD
MASTER,

WILL leave Easton Point, on Sunday 
morning (ho first ol April al nine 

o'clock for Baltimore, imd continue to leave 
Easlon, on every other Sunday at nine o'clock 
in tha morning until further order*; and re 
turning, will leave Uallimorcon thn following 
Wednesday. All orders for the Emily Jane, 
will be received on the Saturday evening pre 
vious to her starling.

N. B. Freights, Passagn, &c. n«i above 
J. E. LEONARD.

by Ihc imported horse Express; (us grand dam; 
Ik-trey -Hell, by McC.ir.y's Cub; his great 
grand dam.'Temptaiion, by Hralh's Childer*; 
hi« p. g. gland dam, M.iggy Lauder, by 
Doctor Hamilton's imported horso Figure; 
his g g. g. grand dam by the imporled l-or*e 
Othello; his g. g. g. g. grand dam by Spark, 
who was imported by the first Governor O^le, 
Godulphin was got by Col. Baylor's God- 
olphin.oul of a Shark Express was got by 
Poil-Musler, out of u Syphon mare, and was 
imporled. Cub was gol by Yorick, his dam 
by Silver Legs, oul ol Ihc imported marc Moll 
Brazen, Heath's Childcrs was gol by Bayloi'n 
Fearnaught, his dam an imported maro. 
Figure was nnporlwl by Doctor Httmillon. 
Othello, imported by Governor Sharp, was go! 
by Crab, out of Miss Slamerkin. Spurk was 
imported by Ihe first Govern.) r Ogle.

SASSA FRAS is much approved as a foal- 
_ iltrr. 11 i« produce have .been remarkable 
or tlvcir good form, good disposition, nnd truth 
in hurnbss. Godolphin, the sire ol Sassafras, 
had.

1 cross of old Diomcdc, (sire of Sir Archy.)
2 crosses of old Shark, imported, 
2crosses of Old Fenrnaujjhl, imported, 
1 cross of Killy Fisher, 
1 cross of Jinny Dismal.

T. Al. FORK MAN.
Sntinfrat's stands, for the season, other ll.nn 

Eastern, will be slated in posting-bills. 
Easlon, May 1, 1838.

Collector's Last Notice.
All persons indebted to llio Subscriber Inr 

Couniy Taxes due lor the ynnrs ISIll) nnd 1837 
are requested lo como forward nnd malic p«y- 
mcnl on or before the len'.h (lav of May next— 
my deputies have positive orders lo proceed 
with execution alter that date without respect 
lo persons.

\VM R. TRIPPE. 
Mny 1—3w

DISSOLUTION.
rfnillC parlnership liereloforo exisljn;; »ir- 
-BL der the firm ol O/.mon und Slinnnhan- 

thisday dissolved. All persons indeblrd to 
Ihe above firm, will confer a srre.i't favor, bj 
calling and settling Iheir accounts, «<i (hi 
Subscribers wish lo close Ihe business of tin 
firm,as speedy as po«sib'e.

0/MON &SIIANAIIAN. 
April 18lh, 1S37.

Pump Milking, Well DiggitigjSiC
THE subscriber respectfully informs th 

C'li'/.ens ol Tall" it and ll:o adjii'cnl counties, 
that he lias located hinisulf in ICuston, where 
he is prepared to attend lo all r.rdi rs in his lin 
ofbusincss. lie can trivelhc1 best U-slimnnials 
of his capability to execute work in the neat 
est manner.

PUMPS repaired at thu shortest notice- 
anil on reasonable terms.

Persons icsiding out of the county con ail- 
dress him tbrouuh Ih" Post ollkc, post paii 1 
.mil their onlei.-i u ill incut wilh piompt utten- 
lion.

TIiC public's ri!ii"lirnl servant,
HOWARD CARTEY. 

Easlon, April 10 St

For the accommodation of those who have 
npplied for llio services ol ihis superior animal, 
(since the (orty males lo which he was limi 
ted were engaged) nnd of liny olhcis who may 
ilcsire llicm, hu will be let to mares from the 
fifteenth of June to the first of August, at the 
following reduced rates; Chance—eight dnliars, 
payable at three months after the expiration of 
the season. Insurance — twelves dollars payable 
at niuo months alter the expiration of the 
season, if (he inaro hag been impregnated or 
parle .. with. Twonly-Cvo cents lo the |;room. 

A. deduction of onu fourlk will be made 
Irom t)io abovo rates, wliere paymcnl in full is 
made before thn time specified.

St.miU—Al Easton every Tuesday—at the 
Tra'.ipo every Saturday und at his stabcl 
Oxford Neck.

T. TLLGHMAN.
AprillOlh, 1533.

dious

FOR S.VLK OR RKNT.
WILL SELL OR RKNT for ono or
more years, Unit well known und commo-

Brick $l

N. B. Tliolmsinftss will hereafter becon- 
ducled by Samuel O/.mon, at the sairlc stand, 
directly opposite Mr. Charles Robinson'* 
store. Tho subscriber feels thankful Irir the 
liberal support he lias received,and now begs 
leave to inform them ihat he in ready lt> meet 
nil urders in his line,that may bo directed lo 
him, wilh neatness and dispatch.—The Sub 
scribnr has a firiit rate I KM rue, and no pains 
will be spared in rendering general satisfac 
tion lo that part of his business us he intends 
in nil cases lo discharge his dmy us an mi 
dcrtiiker. S. O

Blacksmithing.

THE subscriber ticgs leave to re'urn his 
•incere thanks to his friends and lUe pub 

lic generally, lor (he very flaiterint: encour 
agement he lias received from them. Gratoful 
for past favors he solicits a conlinunuce ol the 
»>me. After twenty-four yews experience in 
tho business he Ihlnk* ho can assure them that 
their orders shall be fulfilled with Ihat neatness 
durability and despatch, which il equaled, shal 
be surpassed by none.

Ho still continue* at his old stand al (he cor 
ner of Ihe woods, with a lull supply ofSTKEL, 
IRON anil Coal, ready for HORSE SMOK 
ING. All kinds of edge tools made and re 
paired All kind ol plough work; Also HAK
BOWS, Cl'l.TIVATOBS, CAKT WOllK.&C.

The public's obedient oorvnnt,
E. McQUAY. 

: Feb. 7

Notice.
ll F< Copiirinersliip heretofore exk-ii-nr I 
tivreti Uc subscriber mill ftln. \ - 

Ann S.itt«rfn Id, was dissolved by muiu.ii C 
«cnt on ll»/ 2?tli ol lait February. '1 rt i. 
neis since iliat puriod being conducted by l 
•loni.

BKNNETT ALLEN 
Jtaiefi 8t .} '-; : .... , ..... «   , ,.-.    

COACH GIG
AND HARNESS

THE Subscribers again return their war 
mest (hanks to their friends ami (ho pub 

ic of Talbot and (ho adjacent counties for Ihe 
uppoit they continue (o receive in (heir lincoi 
lusmeis, und now respectfully beg leave to 
nlbrm them Ihat they are always making 
up ol»llie bust materials

Gigs and four wheeled Work,
of Ihe Latest Fashions nnd Patterns.' They 
assure all who see proper to palronixo Ihcm 
lut they have tho very best workmen in (heir 

employment and keep constantly on hand 
materials ol the Jirst quality, which will en 
able them ns heretofore (o meet all orders lor 
work at tho shortest notice. All kinds of 
REPAIRING DONE in Iho best manner, 
ml on reasonable terms. They have now fm- 
aished and ready for sale a number of carri 
ages both now and second hand, which limy 
would dispose of on favorable terms. Their 
friends and tho public are respectfully invited 
(o call and view their assortment and judge 
for Iheiinelves. They would also inform Ihe 
public that attached to lhc>ir establishment Ilicy 
have a Silver Plating Shop in operation, 
wh lre they have in their employment one of (he 
best silver platers and mcttdl workman from 
Philadelphia. Those who hnvo any work in 
that line can have it executed m tho nenle'l 
nnd most clurnnt manner, and at moderate 
prices. 

Also, all kinds of
Hrass or in work llrp&ircd, 

Keys Brazed cj'c. §c.
All rrden thankfully n.-ctived and prompt 

ly executed by the public's •obedimit "ervanls 
A'NDERSON & HOPKINS.

Thry will give a liberal prke lor old silver 
ami l,ead.

JulmJJ U

State of i/UarylamI,
CAROMNI: COVSTY,(O wil:

PURSUANT to tho Act ol Assembly, 
entitled "An act for Ihe relief of sundry 

insolvent debtors, passed i«t November session 
eighteen hundred and live" and Ihc sovciul 
supplements (herein. I do linx-by refei the 
within application of John C. C!a)land, lor the 
benefit ol the said act, and tliu suppleme 
thereto, together wilh Hie schedule, petition and 
oilier papers, to the Judges of Caroline' County 
Court; and I do hereby appoint nnd fix ibr 
firsl Tuesday after llio second .Monday ol Oc 
tober next for Ihc final hairing of said applica 
tion of John D. Chiyland, and for his appear 
ance before the Judges of Carolina County 
Court, at llio Courl House, in Ihc town of Den- 
ton, on said day, lo answer such allegations as 
may bo mado ngainsl him, mid sucli inlcin>£- 
alorics us mny be propounded lo him l>v his 
creditors, or any of them, nnd that he give no- 
I'cn, by causing this order nnd discharge In be 
published in the Eastern Shore Whig, nl I vis- 
Ion, onco a week for Ihe space of tlireo succes 
sive weeks, Ihrcc months before Ilic first Tues 
day, after the second Monday in October next. 

Given under my hand, (his ISih day of De- 
comber, eighteen hundred and thirty seven.

WILLIAM JON1£S. 
True Copv. Test

JOS. RICHARDSON, Clerk. 
rna!5

.itirate in I lie (own of Ocnton, :»t present occu 
pied by Mr. Ricbnrd Costin, & for some years 
pnsl occupied by Mr. Abraham Griffith, and

KNOWN riY TIIK NAMK OF TllK

DEN TON HOTEL
This properly i* commod'ous nnd romfnrlnlilc 
and p<i«sf^-tM many inivnnla^os ns n Public 
House. T.I.I man well c.ilculaUd lo conduct il, 
an opportunity olVois fordoinir a profitable bu 
siness. Possession will be niven on Iho first 
clay ol January next. Those vt isliing lo pur- 
t hnsuor lent mu re<|ucstcd luux.iminc the pro 
perly.

For lerms apply to James Sangslon, Esq. 
l)utilon,or U>

MARC ELL US CAIN, 
HilUbnroiigh, Caroline! county, Md.

miy 15 H

COMBINATION 
OF LITERARY TALENT;
Mils. 1IAI.K AM) MISS LKM.IK.
The Eiady'M.Uoolc,

7/iuiiig a Larger circulation than any other 
Monthly Periodical

LY AMERICA.
A COLOVRKI) PLATE OF THE 

LATEST FASHIONS
I N E VE R Y N U M B E R.
Important Announcement,

It \\iis wild sincere pleasure Ihnl the pub 
lisher mentioned iasl season, Iho arrangement 
by w hich

THE LADY'S BOOK
A Nil

LADIES AMERICAN MAGAZINE,
WliU.1: UMYKIl, AND TO III: r.DIT Kit U Y

MRS. SARAH J. HALE,
II is witlieipi.il pleasure lb.it ho now informs 

the patios;! ol ihc work, thai he has made an 
arrangement wilh

MISS LESLIE,
Author of Pencil Sketches, Mrs. Washington 
Polls, &c., &.C., who will be connected with 
Mrs. Hals in lending interest lo Ihe pages ol 
the Lady's Book. Her powerful niil will 
eoiiiiiinma wilh Iho January No. 1S3S. In 
addition to tho above every number of the 
work next >ear will conlnin 
A PLATi: OFSUPERBLY COLOURED

FASHIONS
The sunscriber endeavors by extraordinary 

•ixcilion* to shew his graliludo for the very
his kind 

many

THE Subscriber IMS sold upward* of 1000 
Boxes of Ihe above named Pills, which 

lully substantiate what Dr. Brnndreth lias nut 
forlli in his ndvorlisements. Within thu lust 
6 monlhs Iho sale of these Pills have increased 
very rapidly, and now my sales aro about SOO 
Boxes per month. Hundreds of person* in 
this county can be referred to who havo been 
cured by this Medicine when all others have 
ailed.

SECURITY AGAINST COUNTER 
FEITS— l)r Bromlrclhlnt* adopted Ihe fol 
lowing plan lo iccure ihcGEN U1NE Brun- 
dreth Pills lo Iho public. Every authorized 
Agenl must havoono of the following Certifi 
cate < f agency; und il will be seen Urn I a doue 
ble forgery must bo coiniuillcd, before any 
one can procure u forged cerlilicalcjarid tli« 
person having it in 1.is possession .is equally 
liable wilh tho forger. No ono will charts 
ten years in a Slulti Prison, for the sale 
box ol counterfeit Braudrelh Pills, Al this 
1 hope so.

(Copy of Certificate of Agency.)
BKANDRETH'S VEGETABLE UN- 

YERSAL PILLS.
Security agimsl Counlerfeits.

The within r.crr.rd, II. R. GREEN. 
Baltimore, is my appointed Ginrrul A|>tn 
lor Ihe stales of Maryland and Virginia, und 
thslrict of Columbia, in the United Slates rf 
America, and this teller, which is signed by 
me, BKNJA.MIN BRAXDHETII, in my own 
hand writing, must also be signed by Iho wilh- 
in named General Agent, whose iiamo will 
also nppcar in (ho principal papers of (he U- 
nitcd Stales. This caution has become abso 
lutely necessary, lo guard Ihe public against 
he numerous counterfoils which ureoul, ot (ho 
above popular medicine.

This letter will bo renewed every twelve 
months. Therefore, should any alteration he 
made in tho dule, do not purchase; there is 
doubt.

Signed B. BRANDRETH.
York, Jiinunrl, 1837.
R. R. G REEN, General Agent.

PurchWr! ask lo sec ihc ccitificiileof A- 
licncy—i^l who sell the genuine Brandrelu 
Pil.s have one.

CHARLES ROBINSON, Acenl. 
Sepl 10 U b

COUNTERFEIT BRANDRETH PILLS
CAVUAT KAll'TOIl!! I.KT THE BU YliH Bli;- 

WAUK.
IF it be a duly incumbent on an individua 

who has I eeu relieved by a good Medicine Id 
publish his case for the benefit of mankind, 
now much more is il his L'OUNDEN DUTY 
lo give notice lo Ihe community \\lietiliel.ns 

I ecu injured by a Di"UG falsely called a 
medicine, imd which has hern jinlmcd upon 
him under Ihe name and well earned fame ol a 
genuine culholicon Under these impressions 
ihu subscriber deems il hiii imperious duty lu 
slate the following facts:

Some lew months since, while suffering unl- 
dcr a severe indisposition, I uccodcd to Ihe ad- 
vico ol my friend* nnd rnndo trial of llrandrellis 
\'c^c;,iblo Universal Pills, although I conlcso 
with lilllc l.iilli in their cflicacy, having mads 
(mil of Iho usuiil remedies prcullur to my 
complaint \villiout avail. 1 accordingly sent 
to the ollico in Charles g'leel. I'Uicuntl » 25 
cent Box of Iho Genuine Medicine and com 
menced the use of it, with si rid regard lo Iho 
printed din-dims with which it was accom 
panied ut:d 1 had ihc gratification to find, II at 
nl'ior a lew doses, the malady under which 1 
laboured wn* eradicated from my system. A 
sense of grulilude induces mo here loadd, n.y

Enston and I'aHimore Packet, 
via, Miles lliver Ferry.

SLOOP JANE.
JOHN HORNEY— (

ILL leave Miles River Ferry Sunday 
iiiorning ill 0 O'C'IK k A. M. for llulli 

more, nnd rciiiriiiiij;, will leavo Baltimore 
crery Wndnesday following al 9 o'clock (A. 
Al J for E.iirloii, and continue lo Hail regularly 
on II. e ubovu named day durini; Ihc season.

Is now incomplete order for Ihe reception ol 
freight or passengers at tho follow in:; terms 
viz.

Passajc nnd fair £1, freight on hojjsh"ails

SPRING FASHIONS.
JOHN SATTEHFIELD,

Returns his (hanks lo Ihe public for Ihe 
very libertil patronage ho hat received, and 
rciipeclfully Rolicils a contintinlion ol Ihe same. 

He hasjusi rccivcd his
SPRING FASHIONS)

And is enabled lo execute work in Ihe iHlcnl 
Inshioeable style, wilh durability, neatness, and 
despatch.

He will insure his work lo fil,nnd in rnoe 
ol failure,Iho monoy will bo relurdcd, or the 
goods rc'plac«il.

N. B. The public aro respectfully invited 
lo call and so.e his card ol Fashions, it being 
Iho most npprovi'4 and correct published

May 1, 1838.

CO. cents, MHO on barrels 12 1-2. and all other 
freight in like, proportion.

N. B. dipt. Join llornry will attend re;j- 
lllarly nt K nlon every Salurdny.all orders will 
be thank hilly received and punctually attend 
ed to, as Ihe ow ncr of llio abovo named (Jane,) 
is determined to spare no double or expense 
to nivo nencral satisfaction lo till who may 
palronjoc his boat.

Miles River Ferry, April 10th, 1803.

many favours he has received from h 
friends), Ihc public. From among Ihe 
lunialo writers of America perhaps no two 
Ladies could have been svlrctud, whose varied 
alents arc so well calculated to adorn a work 

like. Iho LnOy's Boik. When il is also mm- 
lioncd tint fe

MIIS. S1GOURNEY,
The Ileman*' of America,

AND
Grcnvillc Mcll«n,

Arc confnbutyrs lo Iho poetical dcpailment, it 
will be useless to waste argument in endeav 
oring to shew what is apparent that Ihe Lady's 
Book will stand unrivalled among the pe 
riodicals nl ihc country.

ICach Number nNo cnnlnins Iwopngcsol 
FASHIONABLE MUSIC—in many cases 
onifinnl.

SOME OF THE CONTRIBUTORS 
Mrs. Sarah J. Hnlc, Editor, Mrs L H Si- 

gourncy, Mrs Ann S Sieiihens, Mrs Caroline 
Leo llcnis, Mrs E F Elicit, Miss Leslie, 
Miss II. F. Gmild.Miss C E Gnoch, Miss 
L H Medina, Willm Giiylord Clark Jofoph 
C Neal, B B Tlnlcher, R Pcnn Smilh, Mrs

RATCLIFFE,

Phclps, Mrs Willard,Mrs F.irrnr, Mrs Vv ells, 
Grenville Mcllen, R S Mackenzie, L L D. 
Joseph R Chandler, Morion McMicluii'l 
Robert T Conrad, Alexander l)ir«ilry,A 
M., II E llnlo, E Burke Fisher, N C Brooks, 
A. M., Win E Burton, Mrs JOmbury.Mrs 
Gilmnn, Mrs Smilh, Mrs Woodhuli, Miss 
Charl lie S. Cii!>hmiin, Rev. J. H. Clinch, 
Constant Guillou, Mii. Stdgwick.

T
NOTICE.

UK subscriber wishes lo hire n single
man that understands the Wheel W right 

business, and will give reasonable wages for 
such a man. For terms apply to

JOHN V. ESGATE. 
Royal Onk, April 31 8t

Estraycd.
Left the stable of E. Roszcll, on Tu<>mlay 

last, a small Sorml Horse, four year* old, h«K 
a llghl main and tail, slender bnill, inpposcd 
lo have made his \<ny towards Carolina coun 
ty. Whoever will return him (o me; in Eon- 
Ion ,sh»ll receive TEN DOLLARS & nil rea-

lubh? charges paid.
J. D. DU.VCAN. _ 

Eastofi, May 15

A braulihil bp.y wbh blnck losjs, mnne nnd 
(nil; 10 hands high, raised by Henry Holly- 
day, Ksn. will travel tho ensuing sruson 
through Tnlhot and Queen-Ann'*, comment, 
ing at Easton, on TUKSDAT, Ihe !20lh instant. 
He will stand each ultimate week in (lie above 
named countins—at tho following places— 
Eaiton, St. Michaels nnd Trappe; at Centre 
rille, Queenslovvn and Kent Island. lie will 
tw let (o Mares on Iho following (onus:-—5 ilnl- 
lars Iho spring's chance, 10 dollar* lo ensure, 
and 3 dolUr* the singlu leap; in each case. 2) 
cenls to (ho groom.

As (o bono, figure nnd action, il is believed 
thin horso is excelled by none in the county, 
the public however, will judge for lhumselve« 
.wjinn lliefle points. RulclifTc was sired by Mr. 
Rundalph'f) lino horse RinaMo, hi* dam by 
Wm. R. Stewarl's Meiscnzer'who obtained 
Iho pri/ent tho Enslon Cutlla bhow;) he b) 
thn celebrated home imported Mennengor.— 
RutcIifTu's grand 
mare rnisoil by
Thus it appears tlnil ho is descended from Ihe 
lineal blood in ihi« country. Sir .Archy on the 
part ol hi« aim, and imported Messenger on 
the sUlu of his diim.

EDWARD ROE.
Talbot county, March 20 If

dam WHS a thorough bred 
John Edmondson, Esq.—

TKEiMS.
Tho terms oflho Lady'* Book aro Three 

Do'lnrs, per annum, or Two Copies lor Five 
Dollars, pn}able in advance.

All orders must be addressed lo
L. A. GODEY,

Literary Rooms, Ctiismil street, outdoor 
btluw Seventh, Philadelphia.

The Novels of the 
CELEBRATED D'lSRALI.

GODEY'S EDITION.
Vivwn Griiy, The Youny: Duko, 
Conliirini Fleming, Wonderous Tale ol Alroy, 
Rise ot Iskunder, Henrietta Temple, 

Vcncliu.
Price of Iho whole work Three Dollars.
The. Lady's Book and D'lsrneli's Novels 

will bo sent entire for Fivo Dollars, in ad 
vance, postage paid. . ..

As (ho publisher of the Lady's Book is 
connected wil li t lie other popular |teriodical's 
hit suggests, lor the purpose ol remittance, the 
ollovving ky^tom of

CLUB BIG.
Lady's Book nnd D'lsiaeli'n Novels $5 
Lady's Book am; Bjlwer's Novels, for 6 
Lady's Book nnd Marryatl'n Novels, lor 5 
Bulwcr'H and Marrynlt's Novels, 17, 5 
Lady's Book and Saturday News, 6 
Lady's Bock nnd Celebrated Trial*. 6 
Bulwer'xir MarryaU's Novels and Cele 

brated Trials, £ 
flulwer'N and D'lsrneli'* NnyeN, f, 
Maryall's and D'lsrucli's Novels, - t 

NoTOOjb«r 6,1637 , '

, .conscientious belief, thai I have received more 
real benefit from Ihc use of u gjnjr| c qnarli r 
dollar box ol ihese Pills, than from any medi 
cine that hase\er been administered to me, I 
will therefore take tho liberty to recommend 
them lo my friends as n medicine which I 
bclicvo to bo purleclly harmless, nnd ono that 
may be laken al all times and under nil cir 
cumstances, not only wilh perfect sufi-ly hut 
wilh hcnclicial rctulln. For my own part I 
shall «<c no olhcr, so long us I possess in my 
own person such ample l«.«limony ol Ihcir in 
vigorating and calulary properties under afflic 
tion. 1 lie last three or tour weeks, I have 
ppont in Ihc cily ol Wnsh.'ngion, my business 
recHiirmg my prefcnco in that City. Fro'm 
chanirn ol water, diet, nr some other cause try 
bowi-ls became much disored and hayinc c.x- 
haustcd the box of Pill* | oblaincd in fiall- 
more, I wcnl oul in quoit of moro. I mudo 
various inquiries, und at | U1 , S ||, despairiiic of 
success, ns a hist resort I flopped into n Druir 
Store and nskcd if ll.ey Imd any ol D* 
Biandeth's Pills. '

The Druggist replied in the affirmative, and 
handed mo u box, Ibr which I paid him 25 
cents. Thcywcro a spurious article and ni 
.heiicqucl will prove deleterious. 1 immedia- 
cly took thrcp Pills, the next morning I felt 

:m better; knowing' (ho cssenli.il benefit 1 
derived from the medicine in Baltimore and 
not entertaining Ihc mos( remolo idea but 
what Ihe Pills 1 wns taking were genuine I 
took four more, on the approach of mVhl! I 
felt much worse, yet suit will, .« confidence in 
the Genuine Orundrcth Pills of which I am 
now proud, I persevered with (his insiduous 
poison nnd took FIVE more. The operation 
of (his dose very KOOII increased (ho virulence 
of my sjmpioma. Tho whole region ol the 
stomach was disordered, my head wretchedly 
distressed, r.nd in my legs from (he ancle lo 
Iho knee a brecping flirty passing description, 
provenlcd an mlcrval of n moments repose. Of 
course I became seriously alarmed. Unnblo 
to prosecute rny business. I hastened buck to 
my family m Uallimore. After my arriv.l I 
dwmiiiched my fon fo Dr. Brandrulli's office, 
wilh Ihe box and (| 10 remaining Pills I had 
procured in Washington (o ascertain if thev 
wcr« cenuino. Mr. Green llio General Agent 
wailed on me immediately and nt onco con 
vinced mo that I had been undergoing a peril 
ous experiment in the use of a base andmiter 
able counterfeit. I immediately provided my 
self with the Genuine Brandrelh Universal 
Pills and without delay took six of Ihnm A 
few hours only sufficed lo make me perlectly 
conscious of their renovating influence.. I 
rnuidly improved und am now convalescent 
(although not perfectly recovered from the vile 
effects ol Ihat pernicious drug) 1 may hero 
add that Iho t urchasiug of HUH one box of 
counterfeit Pills has costowe IronIron. Filieen (» Twenty dollars.

ANDREWREESE,
Oonway street, between 
Hanover and Sharp street*.

Baltimore
CO-Tho Counterfeit "BRANDRITTU 

PILLS," alluded toby Mr. Roosft i«7l5?boll 
'•ommuniraiion.are purcha.ed as(|,e Us him-

boughl. ny. |,o purchaicd them in the Cily *l
Bnliimorp, from Alenre. J. &. Jj I'OPPLlfcv

No. 7 LiUrty itieef. ., A««I1-.. ••• ',,.-- -. r ^)+»
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WHIG AMD AWOCATE,
'THC PRICE or LIBBKTT it VMPKTUAI, TIOILANCK."

NEW SERIES. EASTON, MARYLAND, TI EJ8DA\% JUNE 19, 1838

THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 
/* tdiltd and publttltt* nrry

TUESDAY MORNING, 

GEO. W. SHERWOOD,
or TUB LAW* or THI union.)

TCKMS:   Two Dollar* tad Fifty Cent* 
per annum, payable half yearly in advance

Noiubtoriptioa will be received for l«n t ban siz- 
 Duthi.BordiieoDtinuvd until all arrcarafes are let- 
tfal, withoattbe approbation ofthe pablinlier

AJrertiteraenJi not exceeding a iqaare, ionerted 
Virec tiraoi for one dollar, «iid twenty-fire cent* for 
«r«ry  abieqaeatiai ertioa   lirguridrertUementi In 
praportioa.

3O- All communication* lo insure attention 
ehould be post paid

BY AUTHORITY.
LAWS OPTHB VNITKD STATES PASSED AT 

TUB 9KCOND SESSION 0? THE TWENTY 
Fl»"tll CONGKK88.

[PUBLIC No. 22]
AN ACT making appropriations for llie con 

tinuation of the Cumberland road in Ohio, 
Indiana, and Illinois, and other purpose*. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of 

Representatives of llie United State* of Amer 
ica in Con^rcs assembled. Thai the following 
sum* of money be and the si me are hereby 
!>|>pro|>ri»lnd, lo be puid i^ul of any moneys in 
the Tic-usury unappropriated, to wit:'

For ihe continual ion of tho Cumberland 
rnad in the Sule of (lino, the sum of oi.a hun« 
di-etl wild filly ihounand dollurs.

For the continuation of the Cumbcrt.inil 
road in the Slate of "Indiana, (he sum ot one 
hundred and tilty thousand dollars, including 
bridge*.

For the cnntinnalion of tha Cumberland 
road in ihe State ol Illinois, (he sum of one 
hundred and tit!)' thousand dollars.

For Ihe completion of the bridge over l)un- 
lap'» Creek, on ll<e Cumlierhnd rond. in (he 
Stale of Pennsjlvanld, the sum ol nine Ihou 
«anddollars; which s.»id appropriations «n 
made U|MH> the same term*, mul slmll >>» suli 
ject to all ti>e provi«kw», conditiors, and re 
siriclion*, »nd limitation* touching appropria 
l.uu* l«rllicCunil<»rlin<d rtnMl,<fmUiued in th 
act, enlillwl "An acl lo provide for conlinu* 
ing the construction, and (or (he repair of 
certain road* and for other ourjidKeg, during 
theyear eighteen hundred and thirty-set en," 

pproved <»ri the (bird d«y ol March, une thou- 
cinbl hundrwl nnd lhirtv-»cv«n.

b RU M JOHNSON,
Vice President of the United Slates a nil 

  President of the Kviiate.
JAftlBS K. POLK, 

Si*akt'r of the lloui-e of HiM>re«enlnlives. 
1 M.VAN BUUKN. 

AFPROVBD, M«y 25ih, 1838.

lie navy yard at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 
wenty-ene thousand five hundred;
For improvement and necessary repair* of 

he navy yard at Washington thirty thousand 
lollars;

For Improvement and necessary repair* ol 
lie navy yard al Gosuorl. Virginia, seventy- 
housand nve hundred itollurr,
For improvement and necessary repairs of 

yardvv yard neai Pensacola, seventy six 
id five hundred dollars;

[Ponuc No. 23.]
AN ACT «upptemen(nry to the net entitled 

"An act concerting the District of Colum 
bia."

W hereiis Ihe f»re»«nt Judges ol the Orphan's 
Courl in am^»p*he Coun y of Washington 
in the Dislriui of Columbia, is, by reason 
of age and infirmity, disqualified for the due 
and proper ditchurge oi the Uutiu* of his 
<iffice:
Be il enacted by (he Senate and House ol 

Ri*pre«i>nluiivus of the Uni'.cd Stales ol Amer 
ic>< in Congress MSMinblnd, That there shall 
be appointed in and for (he county of Wash- 
hing'<w«<» additional Judge of the Orphan's 
Court, wfco«h*ll take on oath for the fxilhlul
 nd im|»ni»l discharge of the duties of his 
office; and "h" *hall have the fame power*, 
perform the lame duties and receive the same
 alary,   ere «xerci*e<l, itcrformed, and r«- 
ceived b*^ the present Judge of the said Or- 
i4>in'« CJourt. :

SBC. 2 And b« it further enacted, That 
during the lile or coniiniMce in office of the 
praserit 4udge of the said Orphan'* Court, the 
pow«ni o/*ihe siiid Orplkin's Court shall be 
vested in the said two Judges jointly, or may 
be exTciscd by the said iiddilional Judge 
eeparalcly, al provided in the foregoing section 
and thai aller ihe death or resignaliiMi of the 
presenl Jml^fl, Ihe s.iid Orphan's Courl shall 
consist of a single Judge as heretofore.

APPROVED, May 25th, 18?8.

[PUBLIC No 24.]
AN ACT making appropriation for the naval 
service for the ye«r one ihousand eighl bun- 
dred and thirty-right.

Be il enucled by the Senate and House of 
Reptecenlaliven of tie Unid il Stairs of Amer 
ica in Congress assembled. That the follow 
ing sums be appropriated, in addition to the 
unexpended balances of former npproprialions, 
out ot any unappropriated money in the Trea 
sury, for the naval s'ervice, lor the year eigh 
teen hundred and (hirly eight, viz.

For the pay of commissioned, warrant, and 
nelly officer*,and of (oamen, on* million three 
hundred and twelve thousand dollars;

For the pay of superintendents, naval con 
structor*, and all the civi'l establishment* at 
the several vards, xixty-nine lliousand seven 
hundred ami seventy dollar*;

.For provision,six hundred thousand dollars;
For repairs ol vesoels in ordinary, and the 

repair* and wear and tear of vessels in criu- 
inwsHm, one million Iwo bundled thou*um 
dollarn;

Fur medicines nnd wirgical intlrumonts 
hiwpitnl stores, and mlmr expen«e* un accuun 
of Ihe tick, *evenly-five thousand;

For improvement and ntM.estary repair* o 
the navy yard at Portsmouth, New Hamp
 hire, twenty tboucmd dollar*;

For impiovemeuls and necessary repairs o 
the navy yard at Charlestown, Massachusetts
 evenly-fair thousand dollar*;

For improvement and necessary repair* o 
the navy yird Brooklyn, New York, sixty 
one thouMnd dollar*;

For intprortoMnt tod MOMMI? re pain o

he nnv
housand .._.._....

For ordinance and ordinance stores, sixty 
ive ihousand dollars;

For defray ing ihe expenses (hit may accrue 
or (he following purposes, viz: for the freight 

and trnns|H>rl«lioii of material* and Mores ol 
every description, for warfage and dockage; 
lorage and rent; travelling expenses of officer* 

and transjiorlalion of seamen; house rent for 
mrsert when alUched to yards and stations 
\ here no house is provided; for funeral expen 

ses; for c-ommi*i>ion», clerk hire, office rent, 
stationary, and fuel lo navy ag«nts; for pre 
miums and incidental expenses ol recruitings; 
or apprehending deserlorc; for compensation 
o judges-ad vocates; for per diem allowance l-> 
»  r sons attending courts martial and courlsol 
nquiry; for printing and stationary of every 
le.scriplion, and for working Ihe lithographic 
ire»s; for books, maps, charts, mathematical 
lautical instruments, chronometers, models 
nil drawings; lor the purcluse mid repair uf 
ire engines and machinery, and for (he re- 
.air of steam engines; for (he purchase and 

maintenance of oxen nnd horses, and Inr curt*, 
wheels, and woikmcn's tools of every 

description; for fiostage ol postage of tellers on 
mblic service; for pilotage and towing ships 

of war; for cabin furniture of veiiels in com 
mission; taxes and assessments on public pro- 
jerly; for assistance rendered lo vessels in 
distress; for incidental hbor at navy yards, not 
applicable to any other appropriation; for coal 
and other lucl, and, for candles and oil; for re 
pairs of magazines or powder houses; for pre 
paring moulds for ships (o be built, and for no 
nher purpose whatever, four hundred und filly 
thousand dollars;

For contingent expenses for objects not here- 
inbelore enumerated, three ihousand dollars; 

For paymenl of llie officers, non-commis- 
ti'-d oflicers, niusiciuns, and privates, and 

subsistence of the officer.* of Ihe marine corps, 
one hundred and sixty-two thousand und nine 
teen dollars;

K.ir provisions for the non-commissioned 
officer)), nusiiJanc, and privateii. serving on 
shore, servants and washerwomen, Inrty-ninu 
thousand eighl hundrnd anil lorty dollars;

Fur clothing, lorty-lhrei- thousand six hun 
dred und nitiBly-live duPars;

For fuel, fifteen thousand eighl hundred nnd 
four dollars;

For keeping the present barracks in repair 
until now one* can be erected, nnd fiir the rent 
"I lemp-irary barrack* at New York, ten 
thousand dullur*;

For trnn*|Hirtation ill officers, non-commis- 
>ionr'l^a'i»>*-«on".'<nd pubi';*.. and uxnensen <>l 
recruiting, six IhousmidiTollars;

For medicines, hospital stores surgical in 
struments, anil |iay of ma I nin, four thousand 
one Hundred and Ihirly nine dollars;

For contingent expenses nf said rfr,>s, 
Freight, (cringe, toll, warfare., and cartage, per 
iliem allowance for attending courts of inquiry 
coin|M'ii«ution (o judge Hilvocale. house rent 
where there are no public quarUrs assigned, 
incidcndil labor in (lie quartermaster's do 
parlme>it, expenses nf burying deceased per 
sons belonging to the imrine corps, printing, 
stationary lorage, postage of public lelleis, 
excuses in puisuing deserters, candles and oil 
for (he different stations, straw for the men, 
barrack furnilure, bed sacks, spades, nxcs, 
shovels picks, easterners' tools, sevcnleen 
ihousand nine hundred nnd seventy seven dol 
lars and ninety thrre cents;

For military stories, pay of armorers, keep 
ing nrms in repair, drums, fifes, flags, ac-

AN ACTlo re|>eal certain proviso*of "An 
acl lo aller and amend Ihe several acts im 
posing duties on imports," approved the 
14th day of July, eighteen hundred and 
thirty two.
Be K ("nuclei! by (he Senate and House of 

Representatives of Ihe Uniled Slates ol Amer 
ica in Congress assembled, Tliut the provisos 
ot the tenth and iwelth clause ol the second 
section of the act lo alter and amend the sever 
al acts imposing dulien on impor.li>, pnsned 
July the fourteenth, eighteen hundred and 
thirty-two, be and the same are hereby, re» 
|iealfd.' 

APPROVED, May 81st, 1833.

J ,.»ny bank which has, since the fourth 
uly, 1836, either inatd or pmd out, 

notes or bills ol a less denomination than five 
dolttjrs; while the first clause inlerdicts the se- 
lecljon or continuance, at any lime, and under 
«nf» circumstances, of any bank, "which sh" ' ' 
In

not redeem it* note* and bill*, on demand,
Jkl-IU "

REPORT ON MR WEBSTER'S RES 
OLUTION.

Is SKWATE, Friday, June 8,1838. 
Mr. *VRIOHT, from (he Committee on Fi> 

nance, mada the following report:
The Committee on Finance, to which was re 

ferred (he resolution ot tlie Stmale ol the 31*1 
ultimo, dirt-cling certain inquiries as lo va« 
nous provisions ol un acl entitled "An act 
lo regulate the provisions of an act entitled 
"An act to regulate the depositories of Ihe 
public money," passed on the 23J day of 
Juno, 183t>, respectfully report: 
Tha resolution instructs llie committee "|o 

lnko into consideration ihe net ot ihe '23d ol 
June, 1836,entitled "An act lo regulate Ihe 
de|K>silories ol the public money," and to make 
inquiry upon those points, viz:

first. "Whether, according to (he provi 
sions of that acl, it is now competent for the 
Secretary of Ihe Treasury to employ any 
bank which hui heretofore been selected as a 
public depository, and which since Ihe pas- 
s.ige of the act has suspended specie payments." 

The committee have examined the acl with 
attcnton, and find that, all other objections be-' 
ing obviated, it is competent for the Secretary 
ol the Treasury lo employ, as a public deposi 
tory, any bank winch has hcretolora been se 
lected lot I Iml service, "nnd which sinco the 
passage ol I hat act, has suspended specie pay 
ruenls " Tlie eighth section of (ho deposife 
act prohibits (he fiecrclar jd». if (he Treasury 
from discontinuing any de|x>$ilft bank, & Iron) 
withdrawing the public money therefrom, ex, 
cepl lor certain enumerated causes, one oi 
winch is in Iho following words;

"Or il any of said banks shall, at nny tin**, 
r f iso iu pay its own notes in specie, if demon 
dcd" .

Upon iliis cause being presented, it is inmle- 
the express duly ol the Secretary, by the 
section ol the act, ".to disi'onlmue any 
bark us a de|«nmiiry, and withdraw from it \\ 
public moneys which it may hold on d«po- 
iu (he time ol »ucli discontinuance;" but wl 
HID bank shall Imve again resumed specie p. 
meivu, nothing m lound in Ihis language lo , 
leidiil its re-selection a*   put

IJiese two point* of the inquiry seem to thu 
gifitjitee to ussumo Ihe expediency of a course 

ol legislation which shall revive ind introduce 
 g«£ inlo practice Ihe deposilo system eslab- 
lishW by the act ol 1836, as the system upon 
whfch the public m jney is to be kept and dis- 
butted. Under this supposition, the opinion of 
the committee, a* lo the first inquiry, docs not 
militate the necessity of further lagigialion; 
whOetlie plain and unquestioned construction 
ol IJe act, a* lo Ihe second, compels an answer 
wh'ich, to the minds of tbote who desire the re- 
introduction ol that system, may seem to point 
out *uch a necessity.

fjot M> wild ihe majority of the committee. 
While left by the Senile lo Ilia free exorcise 
of ifceir own opinions, they cannot recommend 

tho effect ot ivhich will be to
reunite the public Treasury and the banks, by 
a return ol the public treasure lo llie uses ol 
banking; lo stimulate and compel llie banks 
to discount upon (he public money, by exncl- 
ingffrniu (hum an-tnu-resl lor ils use; to pro 
mote an expansion in the paper issues ol Ihe 
banks, exactly proportioned lo Iho fertility of 
the public revenues, and a correspondent em 
barrassment of the public Treasury, when a 
sterility ol revenue shall call (or llie public mo 
ney which ha* passed into Iho hand*of thu 
customers ol Iho banks. Such, they believe, 
hate been the effects ol' (he system ol dtfposiles, 
(he revival of which Ihe resolution seems to 
CoMemjilate. That system compelled the da- 
posile of all the public money in banks; il plac 
ed f l in those institutions upon general deposite,

posed It seemed lo be universally conceded 
Lliul ihose Iwo object* could only be secured 
by the exclusion ot *ra<ill baok note* from or 
dinary circulation; and all adopled the |K>iicy
 J wise, and worthy of pursuit. The pow 
er* of (his Government could effect lillle, as 
lh« najier circulation lobe supprewed wa» that 
ol the note* of banks existing by, and acting 
under State authority; but what It could do, 
was proposed to be done by the provision of 
the (leposile law above quoted. As a, more 
direct, and much more cfhcicnt movement, a 
very general and vigorous effort was nude by 
the Stales and the people, to exclude Irom 
circulation bank notes of a les* denomination- 
Ihiin five dollar*; and several States, whose 
bunk* had, thereloie, been authorized to i*«ie 
note* of the denomination* of one, two, and 
three dollars, look from them that authority, 
while the bank* <d several other Slates hiul 
either ntYer imsiened that authority, or hud 
buen deprived of it at a previous period. Tho 
progress in ihis attempted reform of (he curren 
cy Wd* materially retarded by (he fact Hut all 
the State* did not *nter.inln, and acl upon it,
*o as to restrain the issue* of  mull noles by 
their bank*, anj thai ihe banks of Ihe British 
provinces upon our northwestern boundary 
continued to issue small note*, which found a 
m TO or less extended circulation in the conti 
guous Slates of the Union. Slill the advance 
towards nn entire meUllic circulation for all 
sums below five dollars was M rapid as, in Ihe 
then situation ol the country and lh« banks, 
could reasonably have been expected; and 
additional State* were t,iking measure* lor (he 
giadual exclusion of the small note* ol their 
banks, when the suspension ol specie payments, 
with very lew uxccptions, by all the banks ol 
all Ihe Slalei, in May, 1837, arrested Ihe salu- 
lary imprnvenunl.

The suspension vino, to every practical ex-

ur ^pinion agajnal a rcpe2 tt

It  remain* to consider whal modification «n 
properly be adopted to meet the caw. and wS
veaken (he great principle contended for** 
1 Hal, in the opmiw of the committee is »
.roposmon of easy solution. The legXion
'f several of the State*, to which reference ha* 

been made, lurniihM a precedent which Con. 
-<ress can safely follow. A poslponemenl, so
«r, of the operative limitation of Ihe provi* on 
»  to relieve the bank* frbm the exclusion 
caused by former violation*; llie fixinir of 
another d«y,beyOm» which, ,f Ihey sball? 
cease lo issue no'M hnlm. ii,. j«__  __.;

an llius made il, in fact and in law, the mo- 
nej ol Ihe banks, and not the money ol the

terms

accoulrcments, and ordinance stores, two thou 
sand dollars,

For erf cling am! furnishing n now hnspiial 
building; and lor a dwelling lor an assistant 
surgeon; for Ihe repairs ol the present bmldiug 
and lor all expenses upon their dependencies 
near Pensacola, thirty-one thousand five hun 
dred dollar*;

For erecting a ten-wall to protect the shore 
for enclosing the hospital grounds for com 
pleting the basement of couth wing, and for 
all other expensies of (he hospital near Nor 
folk, nine thousand dollars;

For graduating and enclosing (he grounds 
nboul Iho naval asylum near Philadelphia, 

nd for all other expenses upon the building 
nd ils dependencies, two Ihousand six hun« 

(red dollars;
For extending tha hospital building near 

Brooklyn, New York, for enclosing the 
grounds, and for all other expenses upon ils 
lependencios, sixty thousand dollars;

For completing the present hospital bnil- 
ling near Boston and for all expenses upon ils 
dependencies three ihousand five hundred dol 
lars;

For repairing (he enclosure, and for Ihe 
sea-wall of (ho magazine upon Ellis's Island 
in Ihe harbor ol New York, three Ihousand 
eight hundred dollars;

For repairing Iho magazine, filling house 
whurl, nnd railway, nl Norfolk, Virginia, 
seven hundred and filly dollars;

For Building a wall round Ihe magazine at 
Pensacola, throe thousand dollars:

For fixture, furniture, and other Incidental 
expenses nt the naval, asvlum al Philadel 
phia, being a balance carried to (he surplus 
fund on the Ihirly first December last, twelve 
hundred and folly one dollars and Ihirly seven

anu com
shall iigreu to receive the pahlfc money* lit) 
lure they until be employed as depositories..  
Tne second of these let in» is prescribed in I 
Inllowing words:

"Secondly. To credit as specie all sums de 
posited llierum to the credit ol the Treasurer 
ol the United Slates, and lo pay all checks, 
warrants, or di nils, ilruwn on each dupo*i(cs, 
in specie, il required by the bold.T thereof."

The breach ol (his condition, on the (utrl ol 
the bank, would be a refusal lo pay Ils ilepn- 
'ilors in specie, and consequently a suspension, 
lo that extent, oi specie payments; and the du 
ty ot the Sccreiaiy ol ttie Treasury t\> disc-on- 
linu   il.as u dej'otmory.and to withdraw the 
public money from il, would become impera 
tive, by (ho language ol the eiglilb section, be 
fore referred lo, which assigns, as another 
cause of discontinuance and withdrawal, thai, 
"at nny lime any one ol said banks shall laii 
or ral'use lo iwrlonu any of said duties, n* pre 
scribed by this act, and stipulated (o tie per 
formed by itsfotiirucl."

This contingency, iherofiire, likothe form 
er, would take from the bank its character as 
a depository, lor the lime being; would lorieit 
Hie existing contract, and render its disconii 
illume*, und the withdrawal of (he public mo 
ney from it. an im[K>rious duty; l>ul the com- 
iiultee see nothing, in eitlioi ol ihe causes, 11 
prevent a second contract with tho name bank, 
when il should again resume specie payments 
again consent "lo pay itsown miles in specie, 
ildomunled," and again ''pay all check", 
warrants or drafts, drawn nn the public <lc|io 
sites, in specie, if required by the holder lliere- 
ol." They find no provision, in any oilier 
p»rl of ihe act, Interdicting a second contract 
with the same bank, when the first shall have 
been terminated lor either of 'heso causes, anil 
they therefore express their opinion thai "it is 
now comjicletil for the Secretary of the Trca 
sury ID employ any bank which has hereto 
fore been selected ns a public depository, mill 
which, since the passage ol that acl, has sus 
pended specie payments;" there living no oili 
er obstacle, in Ihe way if such second employ 
invnl, than the ucl ol suspension^! specie pay 
ments.

Thu next |>oinl lo which (he resolution di 
reels thb inquiry ol Ihe committee, is in (he 
following words:

cents; 
SRC. 2 And b« il further enacted, Thnt of

peuile; it not only held out an 
Ihrbanki lo use ihe money for the purposes of 
diyount arid banking, Imt, m this way, gave 
ibtro Ihe right so to use it, in defiance ol Iho 
po>nlnr will, and ol the public authorities; il 
wi-il lurlher, and compelled them to convert 
it to some profitable employment, by domand 

interest fiom them while u was in llieir 
Tune and experience have shown 

juences of such a (wlicy, and, wure 
no other reason,thesa coiitrqucoces would 
' the committee from retoiniiimidui£ any 
lalinn calculated, or intended, to revive
SVlltiMI.
'lie action ol the Senate, however, appears 

equ.illy (o Kami in (he way of any 
i;oiniiieiiilatioii. A special convocation 
resi, iiiSepteml>er l.ial, was a neccssi- 

il liy ihe failure ol Ihis «yxlmu ul dd- 
id 4b« eiivl)»rr.>8smt;iils Ui the public 

ly occasioned. lUcouimemla- 
nd iiianagfinenl o the 

aid ol (he b.mki). 
irroanunl

OlH

Tliulf
ent. Tlieiie rucommeml.i- 

Were deliberately and dedniiively 
4>id itdupietl by the Senale, but tailed lo 
e tins assent ol Iho other I.ranch ol Con- 

Al the commeiicemciit of (he present 
session, Ihe same rucommemUlions, sutiHUn- 
iially, were renewed, and again Iho Senate 
lius,alter long deliberation mid debate, adopted 
(hem, in the shape of a diil, und Ilius unit 
(hem to the House for its concurrence. Il Dial 
hill shall become a law, the whole duposile 
system recognised anil legnli/.ml by lliu di-pus- 
ito act of 1336°, will be sujHMSeded. W ill the 
Senate, then, liy its own acliim, supRrsedu its 
own bill? Will it, in Ihe absence ol all mlur- 
mation as to what may be ihe latent (hat me.i 
sure in the coordinate branch ol the Legula 
ure, or rather with the knowledge that il has 

not yet been considered there, send another bill 
iipmi Ihe same general subject, based upon ad 
verse principle!!?

The connnillee c»n only repeat, what they 
have found il lo he their duty lo say upon a 
kindred branch ol this sitbjuct, thai whether 
such duplicate action, by i lit Mine legislative 
body,be consistent with established pailiainen* 
(ary law, with (hcecono.iiy ol legislation, or 
with tho u.iilormily ol decisions which should 
characterize all deliberative bodies, are que.s- 
 ions w hi.-h properly address themselves lo the 
Senate and not lo them; but upon the merits ol 
llie pro|K)sitiom they must be permitted to 
(eel entire confidence that no suflicieol reasons 
fur a change ot opinion or action can be pre 
sented.

Tho remaining inquiry embraced in the re 
solution is in ihe loiluwing words:

"Third And also ID inquire in(o (he ex 
pediency of repealing or modifying (hose pro 
visions of the (aid ucl, which prohibit Ihe re 
ceipt, in payment ol debts and dues lo Ihe U 
Stales, ol the bills of all bunks whuh issue 
bills of less denomination then five dollars.

This inquiry relates lo llie last clause of the 
5th section of tho acl, which reads as follows:

 'Nor shall Ihe noles or bills of any bunk 
be received in payment of any debt due lo the 
United Stales, which shall,alter the said fourth 
day nf July, in the year one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty-six, issue any nute or bill 
of a ten denomination (hun five dollar*."

This provision of (he law of 1836, was in

tent, perfect Tho banks, as a general rule 
did not p.iy fpccte upon any denominalion o 

inducement ,  I l ')cir n"IM . or «> ""X <-'l«si ol their creditors 
inducement lo | An ,,,, llV oidable consequence followed. Al 

tlie coin in circul.itinn, the most ol which had

r-

fiw* u IMUfl " (>: w W»» ihe denominatin oi 
hve dollars lhair noles ra,,y be received in

|mblic
iii ,ded bank,, *o far a, ,he

of

C

. upon the same feting wih 
neighbor in$litui;0n«, and

when tllttl ,
The cbiumillee rannof, in Ju,iico to nlflr

and '" 1been put in circulation by iho policy ...... .
measures heforu adverted lo, was uilher ga!h» l£inc<>1 *enl '" lhe '1">'»« of 
on-d ,iilo tho banks, not to bo ugnin given i,.r , concurrenco ol 'hat hi 
mil for the circulating currency ol 'I,,; coiMlry ' , * llnl1 b* aclo<l u P°n, tl» 
or was hoarded by private hold  !«, lo wl.ose'' "' On ?men.'! mcnl ' lo 
minds the *u«pe'i«ion h-«d c >m'ituiiiiMli!il a lee- 
ling ullied_l i pa:iic, inclining Cieui lo treasure 
Up al l:iey ii id wimfi ivas

in lliey fi 
_.. - i ln<n of t

in proporiion to die diminution ot'thfir conli- *"t l)rcss'y called 
dunce m lliu valuen/ dial circulating medium \ , ^ 6 no r 

h r o! re, re, r-s^uied money. i°' v . , ; j 
i d., so ,li. i^r ii,,, omumunco ot. If' J d : !nei l °* 
'pi'usi.iii o: s|k-ci«MtiaymriiU by .'. ° ' 
lien o tilher.m nb.sencv ol any! 

under ftve>

which i,.,, 
hut u.ul.l 
the ciiiirtf 
ll.e l,,.,,k«

(nr business f
doll in, <»r ,ilio ivor*! of all n,,.,li,i which

public lecim* could t olernlc, Mo'n 
, in nviny sections ol ihe Uoiutt. 
l ,e lirsl m i^niuMe, M iid one *Win«l 

which tin- Inlerlcinmeuf Ihe " ' ~ '*" "-    * 
ture* was Cimi 
ence to Call'1 ol Una

long 
(ativc* 

Hut 
lieva 
havi 
and 
ten'" 
a mt

in lue country to resume *pecie 
tlietr issue of noles under (he 
five dollar* wa* a measure bel 
those mlereiied in the bank* 
tun community within whii 
lo be in direci aid of a S|: 
Ihe inslitution* which mail 
the effect of ihoce
 lance* of the ca»e, and in ("he" 
of ihe currency, i* still il^gj
 alulury upon all interests, pub! 
'1 hese are circumstances. >« »'« 
Iho committee, cannot e*u.. 
Congress in deciding upon 
the suggested modification o 
the deposile law of 1838

Still ihe queslion is one .% 
with the general subject ol le<jii 
by Ihe biH upon wh.ich, as has 
"  keil, Ihe Senate has acted.,di 

session, and which bill

evil ol

of ihe Slates, 
led the fiolicy of
o* loin lor ilut ol small bunk notes in 
minor |K>ciiniury Ir.nu.icliflns of nociety, fell it 
In be (heir duty lo rclrd^rade in iheir action, 
anil ugiiiii In conlcr ii|»on (heir baiikiiig instilu- 
lions the power to i«sue, and the right to circu 
late, noles of ihe denominations below five 
dollars. In some cases this change of policy, 
ii the action of the Stales, has been made 
generul ami unlimited; while in others, as Iho 
committee think more wi»e|y and fortunately, 
illias been made temporary, and adopted with

(Imt
implish this 

nt timn, he ori/rina- 
" " .(e. Should 

the Houtg, 
i«le without 

In either case tfio 
and (rnued at

her* sutfge.ted, will save lh« limo 
» nd lor. mi of independent legisUtive ait.on  

ICreu'on' U « con '>'«e« "turn lh»

Second. "Or which has, smcfl the fourth ol 
July, 1836, paid out notes, or bills, of a less 
denomination than five dollars."

To cause the inquiry lo be clearly understood 
it is necessary to connect the preceding
guage with the words above quoted,

lh« arnmouni heretofore appropriatkd, under 
Ihe acl of Ihe second of March, eighteen hun 
dred and thirty three, entitled "An act in ad 
dition to the act for Iho gradutl improvement 
of (he navy of the United Slates,'* and re 
maining unexpended, the sum of one million 
fivehvndred thousand dollars be carried to 
Ihn nurp'us fund; and that (he turn of one 
million five hundred thousand dollar* i» hereby 
appointed out of any unappropriated money 
in Ihe Treaiury, lo be paid one hall in the 
year eighteen hundred and thirty nine, and 
tha other half in Ihe year eighteen hundred 
and forty, lor the purpose ol completing con 
tract* now existing, or which may be here 
after made, according lo Ihe provisions ol Ihe 
 aid ait of the second ol March, eigh 
teen hundred and thirty three.

SI. VANBCREN. 
M«y list, 1638.

lan
and the

inquiry will be, w lie1 her, according lo the pro 
visions ol (hut act, [the doposite law ol 1836,] 
it is now competent for ihe Secretary of (ho 
Treasury to employ any bank which has, 
since the fourth day of July, 1836, paid out 
notes, or bills, of a less denomination lhan five 
dollars.

In answer to (his inquiry , the committee find 
the Iwo first clauses ol the filth section of (he 
act (o be in (lie following words:

"Sue. 5. And be it further enacted, That 
no bank (hall bo selected or continued, as a 
place of deposilo ol' the public money, which 
i hall not redee.it) its notes and bill*, on demand 
in specie; nor shall any bank be selected, or 
continued, as uforessid, which shall, after the 
fourth day of July, in the year one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty fix, iff ue, or pay out, 
any note or hill of u less denomination than 
five dollars."

The last of these clauses meeti and answers 
the inquiry directly, and show* (hat it is not 
com|i«tent for Ihe Secretary of the Treasury, 
uii'.lcr (his act n,ow lo enmlov, ns & imblic T-

serted in furtherance ol k policy some years 
since adopted by Congress, as will be seen by 
the 8th lection of ihe proposed recharfer of Ihe 
Bank of Ihe Uniled Slate* of the year 1832, 
which reserved (o Congress Ihe power, from 
and alter the 3d of March, 1836, lo prohibit 
(bat institution from issuing or circulating 
notes of a leas denomination than Iwenly dol 
lars. That act did not become a law, but (his 
feature ol it met the approbation of the (wo 
House*, of Congres*, while Ihe objections of 
(he (ben President lo Ihe bill made no mention 
of this provision a* exceptionable in his mind. 
On the contrary, his whole polity, and all his 
recommendations in relation to Ihe currency, 
after (hat date, and especially after lha time 
When the power could liuva been exercised, 
favored llie policy of Ihis limitation Vario-is 
legislation of Congress in the year 1886, di*. 
tinclly indicated a determination (o adhere to, 
and carry out the policy, und by limiting the 
circulation of bank notes of the smaller denom 
ination*, io secure a currency of coin only lor 
the minor transaction* of business, for Ihe pay 
ment ot day laborers, for (he change required 
in pecuniary dealings and (ha like; and in this 
way, also to give a more broad metallic basis 
to our whole paper circulation. Many ol the 
State* of the Union fell into the policy thu* 
adopted and pursued by thii Government, anil 

oofornied tbeir legislation (o lh« otyzci pro-

an evident design, not to abandon the policy, 
but lo meet ihe particular grievance,and, (hat 
being obviated, to return lo those sound mea 
sures which, as (termantnl regulation i of lair, 
cannot fuil lo have a most salutary influence 
upon our currency generally, and especially 
upon the interest ol ihe poorer, and by far the 
mnsl numerous classes, in its toundncu and 
realiiy.

Still the committee suppose that nearly «l 
(lie banks in many entire Hiatea have, in obe* 
di nee (o, ami in conformity iri(h, fliis change 
ol i to! icy in the legislative action of the Slates 
under wliose authority (hey exist, violated the 
restriction im|H»ed by the clause ol the l)e- 
posite law of 1836 last above quoted, and thus 
put it out of the power of die fiscal officers 
ol (his Government to receive nny of their 
note* in any payment to the United States 
while thai restriction remains in force, and 
without modification. Under such circum 
stances, Ihe committee are not prepared to 
sny (hat (his provision should be so rigidly 
adhered (o ns lo pcrjioluale Ihe exclusion of 
Ihe nolai of these banks from Ihe public re 
ceipts, while Ihe noteo of other banks, no more 
>afe, are received. Such a rule would not aid 
the policy which Ihe committee earnestly ad» 
vocate ot giving greater (lability (o our paper 
circulation, but would merely establish an invi 
dious discrimination between the different local 
banking institution*, (ounded, so far as they 
can iliitover, upon no defensible principle.  
And these violations of the restriction imposed 
by the De|>osite law been entirely voluntary 
on tho i»irl of Ihe banks; had no suspension of 
specie payments, and no consequent derange 
ment ol the whole paper currei.cy, intervened; 
nnd, even under these pressing inducements, 
had not Ihe interference of the Legislature* of 
Ihe Stale* authorized (he violation*, and, in 
some cuse*. at lens), rendered Ihe inue of Ihe 
small noles almost, it not altogether, a duty 
in the. estimation ot the surrounding commu 
nity, lha committee would be the last person* 
to suggest even, much les* to recommend, the 
remission of tho penally which this law of Con- 
gre*« iin|>ose* upon the acl.

After what hat been Mid, it will not h« ex 
pected that Ihe committee will yield to "the 
expediency of reptaling those provisions ol 
the said act which prohibit Ihe receipt in pay 
ment ol debts and dues to ihe Uniled Slates of 
Ihe bills of all banks which issue bills of lc<» 
denomination than five dollars." This would 
be lo yield the sound and salutary pitlicy which 
Ihe provision* were deiigned to carry out; one 
ol th« last things, in the administration ol the 
uQairs of this Government, which the com* 
mittee are. di*po*ed lo surrender. While the 
benefits of a scum! mid *l«l>lr currency are 
no loudly demanded by nil parlies and nil in- 
turesis, and while the committee know and 
led thai a greater infusion of coin >nto the 
circulating me'ium ol the cmmlrv is the Hafeit 
mode of reaching that great and good result, 
they cannot become Ihe purti**), much le*s 
agent*, in   courM of legislation which shall 
eunc^nd«r the first step toward* A comximrna- 
twn *0 fcrdroUy dtfircd by nil. Tlis*/,

lion for the present action of ihe body upon 
any ono of it* «ugges(ion«.

DEMOCRATIC RGPl/BUCAN STATE 
CONVENTION.

The Democratic Republican Sfate Conven 
tion, for the purfiose of nominating a candi 
date lor Ihe office of Governor, assemble:) 
agreeably to previous notice, May 31st, at lha 
l)ni\er»alisl Church, in ihe
al 10 o'clock, A. 
called lo order by

11KNRY G. S. KEY,
was callei! to iho Chair, a 
Orrick, of Baltimore County,

if Baltimore, 
vcntion was 

fialtiinoro

Alary'n, 
John C. 

* James 0.
Bcrretl, of Carroll County, were appointed 
Secretaries: Tho' following list of Delegates 
from each of (he Counties and Cllje* were (hen 
hnmlud in to IheSe'-rttlaries, viz: 
BALTIMORE CITY DELEGATIOX.

Firsl Ward Wm. F. Giles, Walter Price. 
William Brown, 11. R. Lauderman, Geo. A. 
Peters.

Second Ward R W. Varden, John Soran, 
James P. Smith, Edward TbomiMofJ. James 
II. Tlioman. ^

Third Ward Jos.^J. Turner, B. J. Sa«n« 
ders, Jamos H. Cox, A lex. Gifford, John 
Eisler.

Fourth Ward Robert Gnrsuch, J«me* 
Wbitoford, Peler Wilcox, Marcus Wolfe. 
John Griffith.

Fifth Ward Joshua Vansant, Jot. Han- 
key. John Keenc, B. II. Richardson, Wm. 
B. Boyd.

Sixth Ward Wm. P. Preslon, Wm. Ro-
ney, Ja*. Roache, R. M. Welsh, Chas Soran.

Seventh Ward Josejih Whije, John I.
Oonaldson, Frederick I. Dugan, Ifenry
Slump, James Ackland.

Kighth Ward Saml. Lucat, Wm. C. 
Clayton, Andrew Day hoot, Matthew Shaw, 
James Dunn.

Ninth Ward Jolm W. Wilmcr, J. J. 
Grnves, Jame* McCurloy, Jacob Walter, 
John Lamb.

Tenth Ward >Si>muel Ma**,Jame* George, 
G. R. Mosher, Dr. J. Horwitz, Daniel Ben 
der

Eleventh Wnrd Wrn Kreh*. M. Toner, 
Nicholas Sank*, A. Miltenberjjer, F. Galla- 
gher.

Twelfth W«rd-Resin While, AoJreir 
Hack, Jo*. Hook, Jr., John Nelton, Charle* 
Coy IB.
BALTIMORE COUNTY DELEGA* 

TION.
Col Hugh Ely, Dr. Jumes n. Price, Col. 

William Crooks, Leonard Qiiinlin, Uapt. £. 
While, John Hi lien Jenkin*, Henry (iuyton. 
James Burton, Charles W. Howard, Thomas 
C. Risteau, Wm. Anderson, C. Standelord, 
Dr John C. Orrick, Wm Mury, Or E Bell. 
John Clark, Samuel Worlliingtoo, Luther 
Cote.Wm Bosley, Harvey Mcrrjman, Cbl. 
D. Slansbury, Henry M. Filzhujrh, Victor 
Holmes, Levi A. Slxdt!, Benjamin Powcll, 
Goorge Ellicot, Roliert Welsh, Francis FresJ- 
myer, John George, Orman Knight, Wm; 
Jenkin*, N. H. Waro.Gonl. Taylnr, Richanl 
Fnsby, Marcus R. Hook, I>r. Thomas C. 
Walker, Thoma* B. Cockey, Wm.CGwt, 
William Woodtfr. Wm. Trash, Henry K«os». 
Peter B. floffman, Colin M(;KmMr».O«n.T. 
R. Staosbury, N. G»teh, WUJfaro WUt*M<
Jarne* Purtw 6ri*Mt>.



ANNK AlvUNDLE COUNTY DELE 
GATION.

First District ,l<Uin C. Weems, John S 
Scllmun, Dr. James Owens, Willialu \Vhit- 
inglon, Spring llaiwood.

Second D.Hlncl   Edward Clngrtt, J->' 
Divii, N. Worlhingiuii. Thomas Cross, ChaT 
Water*.

Third District Dr. M. Duvallj 
HammomiigsWitliani B. Chain, 
Weedcn, Abner L:nthicura, Senr. 

Fourth District Thos.~ Snbtti 
Dor»iv_. Owen Disne) , Randolph ro

..... Dislriit Dr Alien TfcBmasv Geo 
Cook^ Jo«. Clarke, Wesl-y Linlhictiiu, Dr. 
H.'Worthinglon.

i District, (Annajiolit,) John N. 
s, Jas. 11. Iglehart, Win. Bryan, 

rtmeiville Pinckney, Adam Miller. 
ALLEGANY COUNTY DELEGA 

TION.
John lluddlewm, Dr. J. Berry, Dr J. 

Fitzpatrick, George H.Krehbs, Wm
• *•» ft ii«.... 11 4 *.__.... VI •

Sixth

thews, Geoige Ilohlilzell, G-orge Murphy, 
Henry llainmill, W. Ravc.i,scrall, Jonathan 
Franlz, Mesheck Browning, George ftla- 
thews, Joseph Dilly, P«'er Preston, J Twige, 
Samuel Cessna, Hugh McAluar, John Potts, 
Samuel Hendrix^n. 
CAROLINE COUNTY DELEGATION. 

John Thawly, John Cannon, Morcy Foun 
tain, Win. Whiloley, James Saiilsbury. 

^ James L. Barlol, Peter Johnson, James It. 
c Rumbold, John F. Wiilts.

FREDERICK. COUNTY DELEGA 
TION. 

Dr. John II. M. Smith, Col. John Thomas,

Kulm, Jacob Powder, W m P MauUby, Da 
vid Guiutan, Dr Goo Shnvcr, lle'titkuih 
Crout, Nicholas Kelly, J A Byer*, Bcru/nnin 
Yinglmg, IS D Lecomple, Solomon Zopp, 
Dr John Rose, J 11 Ifoppt), Jowph Ham-!), 
Jacob Grove, l-n.u; Pouder, Jus Kuiffcr, Mi 
chael S-tublc, Joseph ShueUVr, N 11 Brown, 
Joseph Orndon, Ad.im Avey, John Quaver & 
John Baugher.

L'niun jfW-n District.   Rnzil Root, John 
Limlz, Tobias Cover, Joseph Weaver, l<a.ic 
SlinglulT, John Koop, Win lJane<, Muh.icl 
Morclock and Jacob Landis.

Tunty 'J\)UM District.— Frederick Crabh«, 
Hugh Shaw, Win. Fisher, Dr W 1> G«vmn, 
Wm Shaw, David Mope, Lewis Peters, John 
B Boyle, Gt-orge Crabb* and David BuUing- 
(on.

fianklin DUlrtct.— E L Craw lord, Jacob 
Farver, Henry Drach. Lurkin Buckingham, 
Richard A Kirk wood, Henry Bussard, Fran 
cis P Davis.Vachel Brown, John Myers, &. 
Jusliua Young.

Hudery's District.— Isrncl Leisler, Geo 
Bramwell, Daniel Bu?h, Mnirod Woolery. 
Josiah Shilling, Jas hLellcy, Geo Wards, Ja 
cob Jones, John Arineco<l and D Sluil.

I/jfislfud District.— Danl Hoover, William 
llouck, David P. De.ilo, David Z Buchen, 
Henry Lammolt, Gco Uichardt, Sr. Henry 
SV Porl«, Uichard Harris, Jim Buclicn, and

TUESDAY MORNING, JL'NK

Isaac Until mi

John Kinwr, Jjcoh Marshall, Win. 
li I fresh, Lewis Brewer, Ge«rgr W.

Mc-

_...--. Kn| i 
Nimrod' Owing*, Col. John H McElfre«h,M 

Michael Lauhbhi. Caspar Quinn. 
PER COUNTY DELEGA 

TION.
ill, Col. Jaraok Parker, Wm 

Irvin, Samuel R. Smith, 
B.John S. Williams.

BOUNTY DELEGATION
.Itreys, George Waller, Wm

COUNTY DELEGATION. 
D Kent.S Hodnkins, Wm J 
. Gantl, John H Somerville, 

R Crawlord, Wm Howard, 
John Parran, John C Parker, 
I, Juicph T. Wilson, Dr Jno.

DELEGA-

Prici 
KK 
Dr

Shaw, 
Kerr, 
Jos«j*>••
Blackii 
11ARFO! 

Col, C. 
Price, Dr 
Osborne, . 
Samuel Sutton," 
Maulsby, JD 
Norris, J C' 
Jlulledge, C I) 
R Nelson, 
Dr'John

Swingloy, 
Mann. Dr. 

Rench, Jervis Spencer, Wm

JE BartK 
WO

'ON COUNTY 
HON.

|lcK>pler, Micharl 
heart, John H.

'Y DELEGATION.
, William Lamb, William

g, Wm Camp, iVimurl
John K»'lly, Geo Gale,
Boon, John -M Come-
cnry lluctt, David C.

ELEGATION.
Wm 

A im><
at L Korwood, 

, Gen J D 
Z Bond, Ale.x
" ' J W

[>ittnct.—Gm W Manro, Bonj. 
Ucnnelt, Wm Ewin-;, Edwaul Dorsi'y, Jon'n 
Dnrsoy, Eli U^wilt, Thos J Carter, James 
.Morgan, Jno J Berrct, ^olin/.o Selby and Jas
G Bcrrutt.

District.— Jos. M Park, Mi 
chael .Sullivan, Saiul W Meycrc, Solomon 
Alyerly, Jitcnh Campbell, 7o«eph Gontcr, & 
Georgo W Weaver

PRINCK GEORGE'S 
John B. Brooke, W« 

W. Bowie, Alexander

AT A ""BOT'cb^frTrY
P. F. Thomas, James LI. Martin, Will! 

Ilayword, Joseph Marshall, Gco W Sher» 
wood, Joseph Caulk, Morris O. Colslnn, A 
JJ Harrison, Wm W Lowe, S H Bennv, 
John Catrup, J A Clough, .Peter Webb, Dr 
S S Dickcrson, Pere Robinson,C'harles Jump, 
John S Blake, Jessc Scott, J nines C. Whee 
ler.

QUEEN ANNE'S DELEGATION.
Robert Laming, William Bishop. A bimby 

Jump, John Cecil, William K. Griffin, Dr

On motion ol Dr J J Craves, of Baltimore 
Cilv, it was

Resolved, That a committee of ono mem 
ber Irom each county and city ho-appointed l>y 
the Chairman lor thu purpose of nominating 
the permanent officers of ihis Convention.

The chair Ihen nppoiu'.ed the following gen 
tlemen on said committee, viz

Col Ely, of Baltimore county, Jno Pflrrun 
if C'alven, Dr C Humphrey, ol Somerset, 
./is W Williams, ol Harlord, Dr William H 
Hr:?coc.ol'St iMary's, Dr Wm Whilely, ol 
(Undine, SR Smi'h.of Worces'er, ./jfcph 
White, ol Baltimore city, Dr Thon.as Wil 
son, ol Kent, Kmsey Harrison, of Queen 
Ann's, Alex Kerch, ot Prince Georges, Jno. 
N Walking, ot Annapolis, \Vm P Maulsby, 
of C'.irroll, Thomas Breerwood, of Dorchester, 
Vno C'Weems, ol Anne Arundel, Jno Wit- 
mer, ol Washington, Jut) 11 McEllresh, ol 
Frederick, Benj F M.ckall ol Cecil, P- F. 
Thorna-i, ol Talbnl, ,/onalhan Huddleson, ol 
Allegany, S.iml Riggs, of Montgomery, who 
rstired lor Ihe put pose ol consultation.

Durng Iho absence of the commi'leo, the 
conven'.ion was addiessed by Gen Maulsby, ol 
Harford county. The committee ruiurned 
and lej.oricd iho follow ing gentlemen as offi 
cers ol the convention, who worn ^Ihereup 
unanimously elected, viz.

Gen. Tobias E. Slansbury, of Baltimore 
county, Preside.it.

H. G. S. Key, Esq of St. Mary's, 1st Vice 
President.

C'>l. C'harte Scwall, ol ILirford, 2 I do.
Casper Q.iinn, Eiq. ol Frederick. 3d do.
Dr. William V.'lmeley, of Caroline, 4th do.
David Bruokhar'., E«q. ol Washington, 5th

r. Washington -Duvall, ol Monlgomcry,

liam Jacl»on,ol D.,r«hestcr, 7th dv.

City nf Dttlttmore.—John Nclspn, 
Preston,Wm FGile^Dr J J Grniies,

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN NOM 
INATION.

FOR GOVERNOR,

OF Qt'KEN

Ing resolution, and prefaced it by an nddreti and is dc«crvlrg ol tbe consul of hi§ inteUi-
to the Coxention.

Ktnolotd, That in William Grason, of 
Quean Ann's county, the iiK-mtH>rs of this Oin- 
vunlion reco<rnixo a cili/«n ol extensive attain-* 
nients and ol unsullied probity, consilient^ia 
Ins devotion to the principle*ol the Deiiiocrn.- 
ic Rrcpublican pnrl) ,and eminently meritori 
ous ol the suppoil ot the pvuplu ol Marylnild, 
mid that toseciiro his election they will span' 
no ex rlioiis which they may honorably 

Which was unanimously adopicd. 
On million ol James G Bcrrelt, Evq., of 

I'arroll county, it was resolved, that the Pws. 
dent and Vice Presidents ol this Cmvenlion, 
constitute M committee to aiUtresi n lelfttto 
William Grason, EII]., apprising him ofliis 
inmimiliuti us the Democratic wmdidate ilur 
Governor.

The lollowinggentlemen were thcnappohiU 
(1 the corresponding committees for thu re 

spective cnnnlirs and cities: -   
CENTRAL COMMITTEE. l

Fur 
\Vm,P Pr
John I. Donalil>on, Joshua Vansant, John 
W Wilmer, Henry Slump, A Miltenburtfer.
CORRESPONDING COM.MITTECB.
F»r Si Mary's County.—II G S Key, Lc<>- 

nnrdlown; John M Thompson, do; Richard 
H Nilcs, Chaptico; Wm B Scott, Leonard- 
town; John *V Key, Chaptico.

For C'/iar/cs County.  Nicholns Slonn- 
slrcet, Win B Stone, Waller H Michell, 
John B *V j|U, Gustttvu* Brown. ,

For Talbnl County.— P F Thomas, Ens- 
ton; H E Dateman.do, Col: Sam'1. Slovens, 
I'rappe; M O Colston, Ro\al Oak; Daniel 
Lloyd, Chapel.

For F'redfrick Cottntt,.—Francis Thomas, 
Frederick City, Col, John McKllesh, «Vi, 
IVlcr H Brown, do, Nimrod Owings, tlo, Col. 
John Me Phcrson.do.

Fur Prince Geurgc's Gwnty.— H C Scott, 
Marlborou^, Judson W Mcknew, Bellsville, 
Zidoc W McKnew, Blariensbur;;, James 
Robinson, Piscalaivay, George Culveit, Not 
tingham

For Harfnrd County.—I D Maulsby, Eil- 
Air, Thomas Hope, Carman's, John S. 
Willhun*, Abinj;(Kn>, Dr. John Sappingtun, 
Darlii.glon, Jno. II Price, Rock run.

For Kent County.— Joseph Redue, dies
Doctor Lnur

05- Farmers represent the prospect lor 
abundant crops better this srnson than it tins 
been lor many years. The tncUwardncse o' 
the reiison, however, may retard the summer 
crops n liille. In addition to the prospect with 
us, we scarcely open a paper that does not give 
the mc;M cheering intelligence ol nn abundant 
return Icr the. l<tUir of the husbandman.

Since willing ll>c ul ovc n gentleman has 
lelt at our office n small parcel ol when! injur 
ed by n worm, (a number uf w l.ich lie has nl- 
so left) requesting us (o show liie worm to 
llmvo farmers who mny call at our oTicc, and 
cnilnavor to nsccrbiin if il is anew enemy to 
wheat. lie informs us that it secretes iUell 
during tl.e diiy under the fallen \\hcnl or in 
llm crevices of the ground, nnd ccniiuils its dc« 
prctialions at night. Il first destroys the bludcs 
before il touches the head, which from the 
sample befi.ro us shows a progressive destruc 
tion ol iLe entire growth, The |.n,s|.cc!s of n 
most luxuriant lot ol \Vheal are partially des 
troyed by this unknown visilnnl, which we 
sincerely hope miiy not make its appearance 
among the flourii-hinn crops that gicvt us ge 
nerally throughout the county. The worm is 
upwards ol n inch in length HIM! is Paul |n rc-

ihoio who profess lo rule tho Whig party of 
Talbot, if there is any force lo be attached lo 
presumptive frets nnd developments. Il is vain 
for these men lo suppose the people have not 
penetration enough to are through Iheir move 
ments'1 When the delegates of this county of 
a former year, had brought upon themselves 
the odium ol all liberal mimled men of tlieir 
parly, for aiding and aliening in Iho passage 
of Ihe Indemnity Law, and (heir late was ap 
parent, those men wero dropped by their cau 
cus and a new set ol candidates presented.  
Tho new ticket disclaimed any participation 
in llio infamous measure, and endeavored by 
every stratagem to keep il from the view ol 
the people, and by lhat means, aided by the 
powerlul excitement attendant upon the course 
of tho "Nineteen Electors" succeeded in being 
elected. Not a wcrd wus said about the 
school law, either before or after tho election, 
nnd (ho delegates to the Legislature wisely 
knowing lhat tlieir success nt the next suc 
ceeding campaign depended on Iheir silence, 
silence was strictly observed .though the haired 
it would appear that was evidently entertained 
lo liiO measure was kept alive. At llio la^t 
election they again succeeded. Then Kr. 
Kcrr took the responsibility of capriciously 
doing what ho has, knowing that the rcijn ol 
succession would remove him from Iho indi"'-

O

nation ol the people, and Air. Denny not in'.cn- 
diiig lo ilaiij a poll, lollow.'d in the "foot 
steps of his illustrious" fugleman. W!:al be 
come ol the remaining two delegates, docs nd 
appear. They may iigi-m lie beiurn the, people, 
and Ihw played ihuir game accordingly  

icorwi, Qucrc: May not this be the Grain 
worm cl the North?

leriwn, Oeorgo Uu e ,lo. uoclor l,aur- Mnil ,|c whal is comr.,on!v called the Grub- 
cnceRicaud, Rockhall Alexander W Rm- /x _ .,......;.,:.,..,. .:_
gold, do. Dr 1 numas J Hurdman, Head ol 
Sn«salra«.

For Wocestcr Cminty.— Col Chas ParVer 
S Hill, Cyrus Williams, I'.eilin ('., Doc'or 
eluded Purnell, S Hill, D Williams, do, Col. 
Wm B Cotlman, do.

For Gtloert County.—John P Wailfc*. 
Friendship Anno Aruudle, Danii.) Kei

is unn«ew»fjr M terlfoai. Ikf _ _ _. 
been sooflen trod, that hardly a place remains 
untouched; In a word, Ihe necessity arising 
from the ivant of «|»ecia represented as greater 
than il really is. I contend Unit it is by the 
Hiibslance, and not by Iho shadow ol a thing, 
that we aro bcnefitled. The wisdom ot ina,,, 
in my humblo opinion, cannot at this lime] 
devise u plan by which the credit of paper 
would bo long supported: consequently depre 
ciation keeps pace, with tho quantity ol thu 
emission, a nil tho articles fur which it is ex 
changed, rise in a greater ratio (han Ihe sink 
ing value of the money. Wherein Ihen, is 
(bo larmcr, tho planter, the arlizan benel'uled? 
Tho debtor may bo, because,'us I have ob 
served, ho gives Iho shadow instead ol Hie 
substance; and, in proportion to Ins gain (ha 
creditor or thi body politic sutlers. Whether 
it be legal lender or nw', it will ai has been 
observed truly, huve no alternative. Il musl 
bo lhat or nothing. An evil equally great, is 
ho door it immediately opens lor speculation, 
>y which iho leasl designing, uiuf perhaps 

most valuable part of tho community u preyed 
i;ion by the more knowing und crafty specu 
lators.

But contrary to my intentions and dctlura- 
ions, I am offering reasons in support of my 

opinion  reasons, too, which, of all others, aro 
cast pleasing to iho advocates of piipnr mo 
ney. I shall ihcreforo, only observe, gene 
rally, that sn many |.coplo have suffered by Iho 
former emissions, thai, like a burnt child who 
<!re;>.ds li/o iire, no person will touch it who 
can possibly avoid it Ihe imlural consequence 
if which will bo, lli.it thcsp'.-ciu which remains 
iinoxpor|p(l, will bo locked up.

With ;;re.it esteem and rfipnrd,
1.1111, dear sir, &c. 

GEORGE WAM J

This was trick against liiclc  » downright

Kensev 
Thomas,

Pere Wilmcr, John" 1». 
ilerloid, jr, John Siui'.h. Wm

___ jis, Esq. <tl Frederick, I 
Win. F. Oites, K»q. of Bait, city, 'r Stcrflla- 
./as G. Uerrel, Esq ufCarroll, | ries. 
P. F. Thomas. Esq ol Talbot, j

On met ion of Col Ely, it was resolved thai 
in deciding all queilio-i* by thu Convention, 
each o| t!i» counties and cities shall be enti 
tled lo as mnny votes as they have respective 
ly ' ciiMtors and Delegates in Iho General As 
sembly ol Maryland.

Mr. Williams of Harlord county, then of- 
(eretl Ihu following resolutions:

Washington Fin'ey, Samuel R. OhUon, Win. I Ursolved, ThaTtt commiUeo of cnnsuhalioii
Primrose, James Cotlins, Simucl Wriiilt,! | )c loimed to consist of one member Iroiu eacl

L HamblcUm, Charles H Thomas, Ji.hn E.
Gibson, John

'or* B. ToUon, V«lonline I'ryan,
"E.irick'on, Dr Horace

James 11 Wilton, James
KinggoU, 
John C. 
Kelly. 

CECIL COUNTY DELEGATION.
John J.Hickhnrl, William II Gilpm, No 

ble Penninglon, Williain D. Mercer, Ht-nja 
inin F. Matkull, Tillolnon Janncv, Washing 
ton Black, William Mackcy, WillUm M. 
'1'ownsend, Benjamin B. Chambers, Robert 
Calhers. George Biddlc, ilichard J. Ford. 
Uenjamin Miller, Amor T. Forwoiid, and 
Henry Bosee, George IMack, R. C. Ho.Myday.
MONTGOMERY COUNTY DELEGA 

TION.
Samuel R. Gailher, Richard II. Griffith, 

Samuel Riggs, (of Gcorgn ) /achariah 11. 
Worthineton, Lloyd Dorsry, James M. 
Thrift. John Gnllilh, Win. Sellman, Gree.ii- 
l«rry Griffith, Reuben Dorsey, Col. R. T 
Dade, Fielder Darnall, William Chiswell, 
William Bennell, Jolm Cross, Sen'r. Samuel
C. Veiri, James W 
Candler, Col. John

Anderson, Daniel II 
Cook, Uriah Forresl,

Francis Voldenar, George D. Spencer, 
Raw ling*, RichardS. Andersunand Washing 
ton Duvall.
DORCHESTER COUNTY DELEGA 

TION.
Thomas Smoot, Matthew Smith, sen. John 

fi Caulk, Thomas Hacket, Cupt John Row - 
ins, Mi.rlin M Dean, Jacob Howard, Salisbu 
ry Collins, Joncph EnneN, Jere Bramble, 
Henry D Wright, Daniel Cannon, Henry W 
Hicks, John L Wrightson, Oliver P Hooper 
Dr Wm Jackson, Geo W Loockerman. Z.i- 
oharioh T Fooks, Dr Levin Hodson, Ca.n 
Hurley, Daninl Vickers, Win Warren, Wm 
8 Jackson, Edward Brohawn, Win Mears, 
Jurnod R Philips, Thomas Breerwixnl, Lewis 
Boss, Snmuel Paltison, Thomas Summers, 
John A Scott, Peter Lecomiile, Richard Pal- 
tuon, Solomon Robinson, William J.I Barrow, 
Capt Thomas Dawson, Henry Cook, Samuel 
Abbott, Thomas Hubbard, sen. Nchemiuh 
Beckwilh, jr. Capt Levin Jones, Elliott Ph'l- 
ipt, Robt Gnmlli. Levi D Travers, William 
Groghegan. Moses Keene. Traverno B Tol- 
ky.llugh Niold, S->loinon Foxwell, Henry 
SlMUton, John B Robinson, Richard Linlhi- 
cum, David W Tyler. Clement McNamara, 
Thoina* Jones, (W M) Philip tiraliam, Wm 
F Ge«ghe(ran, John Hooper, uen. Algernon 
Thomas and John G. Bell. 
BT. MARY'S COUNTY DELEGATION

II G S Key, Dr Waller Briscoe, John 
Green well, ol Philip, Edmund Hoard, K J 
O Millard, James Richardson, William H Lo 
kcr, RichartiMHi Foxwell, Benedict Gough, 
John U Key, James Hebb.
CARROLL. COUNTY 

Wttt«r*
DELEGATION-
,n Fnther, David

Ixiwer M.irbro, .Anne* (i Alnutl, Prirtpo 
Frederick, Jt-hn J. Somerville Piinco Frw- 
erick, Jii»-.-\i\> S. WiUon.d.i.

KrehlM, P M Froslhnrg, Danivl BUmcher, 
Cumin rland, GTJO. B Eurphy, P
 inpnri Dr. ./-tmes Fiizpntrkk, 
Town, Dr ./eremiuh Berg, Flinlslone. 

For JJorchtster County.—./nines A Si
 umbridge, Thomas Brcerwood, do, 
'ravers, do, Daniel Cannon do, John Ro
 i.
Far Wasliinglnn, County.— Dr 

Innnshonmgli, /Tin. K Price, P M II 
Killmin McKeoler, /fillinmsporl, 
ilnson, Hagerslown, Dr. Byers,

For Somerset County   Colqpol 
landy, Princen Ann«, f 
o,.tedward Long, flo, , 
'ol. Robert Sle*ei I,«to.
F«-Queen Anne'tj

Bnt

Oc/-We niiisl beg furtl'.cr iiu'.ulgcncu for de 
laying the publication ol "an extract" which 
has bt-en selected for publication in the Whig. 
It shall positively appear next xverlc.

Answer to .Cnigma last week "Shinjlais- 
Icr."

(JiJ- TUB LAUY'S Boon.  Wo. acknow 
ledge the receipt of llio Juno No of this valu 
able and inUrc^ting penmiical.

T!ie Hon. James Buchanan will plcane 
accepl our llunks for various puolic docu 
ments.

, 
Liter

NKW llAMPsmnK. Tho ndnuni.Uralion 
parly ol this State- have elected u!l the officers 
uf Inith branchpx ol ths Legiclulure.

I the. several Delegations repreecnling tin 
counlies ai.il cilics in this convention, to b 
cbos-.Mi by the sjid delegations rcs|>cciively.

Resolved, Thai said committee of consulta 
tion shall mod' together at this place at thre 
o'clock, P. M. and after due enquiry and doli 
deration, determine on the name of a suitabl 
pcrjo:i itj be recommended to linn convrnlio 
as tho Dimoc.ralic candidate lor tho office o 
Governor ol Maryland.

Resolved, That ihe recommend ition of f«i 
committee, Khali not, however, preclude an 
member ot the convention, Irom dtibuiillin 
lor Ihe consideration ol Ihn I'ody, the name o 
any oilier person than the one proposed by th 
said committee.

Tho consideration ol these resolutions gave 
rise to an animated and inturesling delmlu, in 
which Mr. Williams of Harlord, Air. Mauls 
by , ol Carrol I, Mr. Forwood, ol Cecil. Mr. 
Waro, ol Baltimore county, Mr McEllresh ol 
Frederick, and Mr. Nelsun of Baltimore city 
participated.

The. resolutions were adopted and the follow 
ing committees elected in pursuance thereof, 
viz:

Jas W Williams, ol Ilarford, Wm Jen- 
kins, of Bulliiuoie counly, Jno H Somerville, 
ol C.dverl, Dr C Humphreys, ol Somerset, J 
M Thompson, of St. Marys, Jolm Thawly, 
ol Caroline, S. R. Smith, of Worcester, Win 
Kiebs, of Baltimore fit), Jas Boon, of Kent, 
John B. Thomas, of Queen Ann'*, W D 
Bowio, ol Prince George's, Jno N VValkir.s, 
of Annapolis city, S<tml D Lecompta, of Car- 
roll, John Row en, of Dorcl.eslcr, Sprigg Hur- 
wood, of Anno Arundrl, Lewis Spence, of 
Washington, Col John I'homas, of Frederick, 
/Tin II Gilpin.of Cecil, Geo W Sherwood, 

ol Talbol, J Huddlejon of Allegany, T 11 
fPorlhing'on, ol Montgomery.

On motion ol Col. McEUiesh,
Resolved, That Ihe several delegations se 

lect live gentlemen in each of their count i en 
and nine in the city ol Baltimore, as corres 
ponding committees. Tho Baltimore Cay 
Commute, to ac I as a Central Committee

At two o'clock,on motion ol Mr Giles, the 
convention tdjournd to meet again at 4 o'clock.

FOUR O'CLOCK, P. M.
The Convention met, and was called lo 

order.  William P. Preston, E»q., ol Bal 
timore cilv addressed Iho Convention.

Tho commitleq appointed lor the purpnie 
of selecting a gentleman, lo lie nominated as 
a candidate for Governor, through their 
chairman, Mr Williams, ol Harlord counly, 
made Iheir rc|Kiil, and unanimously recom 
mended WILLIAM GRASON, of Queen 
Ann's county, and on motion, ihe Conven 
tion umirvimously accepted the nomination

When Ihe Chairman, Mr. Williams, an, 
nnunced Ihe nomination ol William Grason, 
Ihere was a spontaneous burst ol ApplauM from 
the Convention, and fro/n (lie numerous spec 
tators who filled Ihe galory of the building.

John Nwltun, Ewj., ihto offered lh« fbllvw-

Irrnon, 
BCfmnlctiael.do.

Fur Anne Arundle county  John
'fern!", Trucey'H Landing, Kh Lusby 

lapolis, Dr Maruan Duvall^we^Uer'x l>r 
Dr /I'm Sands, lirolhcrton, Edwurd 
niond, Kllicoll's Mills.

For Annapolis cily. Ricliard JCrab!i, Dr 
Kdward J Sparks, Adam Miller, William 
Dryan, Nicholas H Grrcn.

For Caroline. ./amcs Sangslon, T)cntnn 
Frilliam Bale-y, do, Robort S. Keene, do, 
Marcey Kouniain, GreeiiHborough; 11'iilmni 
Turner, Grecnaborough.

For Cnrroll counly,  Dr, George Shrivel, 
jreslniin:slcr, Tobias Cover, do, Cap). 
Cover, do, Cnpl. Houc!'., do, J.icob Powder 
fKeslminster, /FishingIon Manro, do.

For Cecil county. Col. Adam /f'hiinn,*1 
M., Etklon, Col Sun'1 llolling.iw prth, <l >, 
y.icob Price, Cccdlon, H'n\ M Townstud, 
RusingSun, Itenj. 6'C'ivvan, 1C Ik Ion.

For Baltimore counly. Richard Fri'by 
Billimorc City, C'nas fKHoward, Litilo Gun 
powder, GeorgB /Vllicol, /,Micon's Mills, 
Andersen, Dr Janico Price.

For Montgomery counly Dr Washington 
Duvall, Colesville, l)rJ»\m D /Fjllen, Rock- 
ville; Fielder y^arnald, Pulvsvilln, ./ohn (inf- 
liili, Clarksburg, Samuel Riggs, (ol Geo.) U-

jtt3 liava been rscently mada
ling portion ol thb City ol

RySupposcd to txTthe work of

motion, it was resolved that (he thinks
nily. 

On
of this convention be tendered to thu delega 
(ion from the city ol Baltimore, and tho trus 
tees ol the Unucrsalist church, liir thoexcul- 
'ent accommodation provided lor the meeting 
ol (he convention.

On motion of Col. Fly, it was resolved (hat 
I he central corresponding committee in the ci 
ty ol Baltimore, be authorised to prepare un 
address to the citili-ns ol Marylan I, and to 
c,iu«e the proceedings of this meeting (o be 
published.

On motion ol F Gallaghcr, /?»q. ol Balti 
more city, it was resolved, that tho thanks ol 
this convention be tendered lo ihe President, 
Vice Presiiknts ami .Vecrelanes l<ir the vory 
able manner in which they huve discharged 
the duties ol their respective ollices.

On motion, the convention Ihen adjourned 
sine die.

TOBIAS E. STANSBURY.Prcs't 
H G S Key, 1st Vice President 
Charles Sewall, 2d do 
Casjier Quinn, 3d do 
Wm Whiielcy, 4th do 
David Bruokhart, Olh do 
Wash'ton Duvall, 6:h do 
Wdlium 7ack-on, 7th 110 
ybhn D Brooke, 8th do 
Samuel Dick.iuon, 9th do 

John C Polk 
M E Bartgis
Wm F Giles \ SL-crclaries. 
J.\»G Berret I 
P F Thomas J

TUB NBWSPAPKII A news, aper taken 
in a lanuly seems lo nhcil a gleam oi intelligence 
around. Il given iho children a tiulu fm rea 
ding it communicates all the important e- 
venti which tire passing in Iho hmy world; il 
is a never tailing source of iiniusi'menl; and 
fnrniitliea a fund ol instruction which will 
never be exhausted. Every family, however 
|>oor,iflhey wish to hold a place in'liie rank of 
intelligent beings, should take at lunst 1 news 
paper. And the man, who, (assessed of prop 
erly RiiOicient lo make himsell eaxy in liln.mid 
surrounded by children eager lor knowledge* 
is iiiMligatcd by the vile spirit of cupidity and 
neglects to subscribe to a newipn|*r, is defi 
cient in Ui« Uulm of oartnt or   food citizen,

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
It requires but li'.l!.'. cslsnt of political sa- 

pacity or tieplh of observation, !o discern, Iho 
cvidrnt ti'ntlvncy of the County School Law 
 vlnili l.aa been literally crammed down Ihe 
Ihroalsof the people. The <>!d law, probably 
a litlln onerous ut the commencement from ll.o 
fact ot necussary expenibtnres being incurred 
in purchasing Kites und building of silic-1 
houses, but wliich will n"' " ja'i.i c'jct:!1 , 'v 
in Ihe full lido of fucces*fi;l or.'Mflriiront, wl. 
it v.'as su.lilc'ily nrrjsstil !.y I:;- [i.ist-.igc c't!:e 
l>iw of the. hint ses;-i<;n ol ths Loi'jslaltire   
Whe.i lha n|:l law wr,« brimght before the 
P'jopio lor their n.lirication (w Incli privilege 
has been den^d by ll.o new law) what war 
the result? It receive,! (lie ulmn.;t uniiniiitou. 
vote ol tho electors of liio county. Out c 
upwards of twelve ImmlreJ vou-rs, tlieir couh 
bo mustered only Iho meagre number of IT'. 
ngainsl it   among which handful, however 
were several prominent gentleman ol ll.c whij, 
p:ii(y, \vhicli is corroborative of the insinivril)
of their and Iho secret ol Ihe
sago ol tho lalo law. Thu is veiling rulribu 
live justice upon Ihe people with a vengeance 
for we very much (i.iuht alter the most extra 
ordinary elforls whether Iho memorial* pray 
ing for a repeal ol llic old hiw, h,ul onc-?i\!l 
part of the voters ol tho count y iillixed to them 
yet it was U|x>n their reprecenlnlion that the 
harmony of the old system was broken up 
nnd a new organization SM)IS dinted ihr.l m 
ultimately prov dvstructive of the very cnd» 
which il falsely prole.sses to attain. Alr.Kerr & 
Mr. Denny were both oppo;td lo the old law 
at Ihe time of its ratification; Ihe opinions o 
Messrs, Jump and Boylcs aro unknown (o us 
Was Mr. Kcrr afraid lo slukc his popularit) 
tho first year ho was elected by tampering 
with thu system, or did he leave thin great act 
which was to be a monument to his philan- 
Ihropliy and an everlasting record of his polit 
ical witdoin, (o the second year, when he 
knew by Ihu cstdb/ished usage of his parly ii 
this county, ho would be compelled to mak< 
room for fome other aspirant among Ihe many 
thai crowd iho ranks ol Iho opposition? If we 
remember correctly, not a word way puhlich 
utlereil throughout Iho whole cnmpaign 
bin. or his party, relative (o n change in 
Primary School System under Iho operation 
of the old law. In secret conclave he ma) 
have received his orders and promised tod 
the work which he lm«. Lot us save UK 
ticket  break up the old law   gratify the rich 
who will take care of thn poor   and Iho odium 
if any, can be shu filed oft" iho shoulders ot ll:o 
juirly, by thoappirent fact ol taking up now 
candidates at Iho noxl cloc'ion.whocan accom 
modate their view* to tho feclingi ol the people 
  ouch umiucslkiuubly were tho coticotiings o

counterplot; und it now remains lo be seen 
whether the people, will consent to be longer 
drugged to nnd fro by these political jugger 
nauts, or nt once break the allegiance that 
ignobly bin:!s them lo n pprly whose leaders 
have revelled and surlciled in the spoils extor- 
ed Irom the hand ol industry through the ruin- 

policy they have lor years been puisuing. 
Wu go .'or Ihe welfare oi Ihe itiuile people, and 
igainsl any enaclnu-nt that t'.iscriminales be- 
.ween the children of the rich and tho poor.

G U H E RN A TOR IA L 'JON VENTJON. 
To Wiliiam Graeon, 10<q.

Queen Ann's counly, Maryland. 
JJaltinwrc, M.,y 31fl, 1S38. 

Dear fjir The Democratic Republican 
conversion lor (he nomination of n candidate 
or the iiflice of Governor ol this Stale, huve 
lesignalcdyou ns ll.uir c.mdid.-itc lor lh:it dis- 
.inguishcd slalion; and have constiluled us a 
com milieu to address you a letter apprising 
you ol Iho nommilion In- discharging this 
luty, it givt:* us pleasure io ray . that the con- 
vuiili;:!i was_ numerously ulto:ided, the! your 
iioiuioati.;n, in a ccHiimitee coii«i-ling ol ono 
member In.-m each county and cily, was una- 
liincii-:. and was leceivtil and minuted wiih 
such cheering unanimity., us Will, we hoj.a^ 
jiicccsslully ii;ipt4l lo yourdevolioo, lothe pub- 
'ic will.

In Umdering this nomination, we add o-.ir 
>>«»» wisliuM lor you(0MCUM*.8t unloigjjjd con 
fidence in your devotion to the l.iws, institu 
tions iir.d welfare ot our beloved Slate.

Wo mo, willi e/real respect, your lellow ci- 
ti/.ctis,

TOBIAS E. STANSnUllY, Pics. 
ot coiiveiiiion.

II. G S Key,
Charles S. S«wall,
<'a (par Qii:nn,
Win. Wl.itcley,
Dnvid Brou!.'.: irt, \ Vim Presidjnll
\V;i-,!iir. ;lon I)u'. ;lli, j
D'llli'iin .I in !: -..i, I
John D. !vrno',;e, I
K.;;iHK-l Dickinson. j

T i- -v t- ^ l^Q'l ^ C Z\ K   J, I'.-.},).

I*ciu Tiir I have received Uiu li-uer ol the 
committee, o! wl,:'.- !i ynu ;.re the chairman, in- 
lorming IMU l'ia l the Democratic Republican 
Convention lately held in the cily ol Balti 
more, had noiiiio.iled me us a candidate lur (he 
cilice ol Governor ol ihe Slalc. The confi 
dencc lhu» icp;i>;i:d in me by my fell ,\v cili- 
/ens, is Ihe more graulyinn, because 1 ha\ o 
never ul any pciiodoi my ble, nppbeil lor an 
ollice, or pretended lo any claim lo pohliuil dis- 
tioclion, (,r Blleinplid ID interfere \\ilh mee'l 
in«-s, or individual*, l<.r Ihe |iur|Mi.<e ol procur 
ing my own nomii.iilion. S ilec.ed under such 
ciicuiiisl.tnci!*, by the undivided vole ol the. 
conveiilion, it gives me pi, asuro lo comply 
wilh ihfir wishes; a:.d whcll.er ekch tl or mil, 
I .shall ,i4wa)s relied will, pndo upon this evi 
dence ol tlieir approbation.

I urn inuih obliged lo you and tho commit 
tee, lor Ihe Iriuiidiy senlimunis contained in 
your letter; anil lor tnc conlidenco R\pri*s.-ed in 
my ullachiiient lo the laws, ihu m-'.Huti m ,,i 
iho wcllaro ol Ihu Slate. The (iroieysions ui;d 
pledges ol a candid.i'e nro entitled lo I ul lillle 
weighl; his past conduct being ihu only KLCU- 
rily, which can be relied upon, lor the cm reel- 
ness ol !>.» Kiibm-qui'iit course. Tl.o jiarl I IDIVA 
laKen in public allalrs h;u i>e&n of to > little, 
consequence (o bo generally known; but 
checrlully submit il to Ihe invcsligalion ol llio 
people.

I am, very respectfully,
^ our obedient s>;rvnn!

WM. GRASON.
To General Tobias E Stan^bury,

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
AN OltllilNAL I.OCO-FOCO, &C.

We (lulilish the annexed loiter lhat the 
people may seo tho opinions of llio father of Uis 
country, on Ike important subjyct of paper 
currency.

M     V   , Feb. 10,1797. 
To THOMAS STO.N::  

Dfnr .S'ir Yonr favor of the 30lh lilt, cnmo

REDEEM THE STATE!!
Lei "union, harmony, self denial, and con 

cession," pervade tho ranks ol iho dcmi cr.icy 
in f very part ol ill" Commonwealth. Let all 
minor (inferences be merged in one grand ob 
ject to redeem the STATE. Hampshire Rep

That is a good precept let us all practice 
upon it without variation.  Boston Post.

Keep it a ffoing. It is a text (hut will bear 
commentary and practice byevely democratic 
press in the Stale and Union. Boston Advo 
cate.

Nothing could be more limely lor us in 
Maryland, Itedrem the Slatel What leller 
stimulus lor determined action, need we have 
who have FO long :ind so ruinously borne the 
tyrannous rule of u reckless and lawless regen 
cy? Lei Iho precept lake prominence, in eve 
ry Democratic press in tin; Slate; let all mi 
nor difference* br. m:rgrd in the one abject— 
TO R'K-DEKM TH K STATE  Keep it 
a going. Ballimcre Republican.

Keep it a goin;;! Redeem the Slate, il ihe 
watchword, and Grason & Reform llio burner 
Ihalleads us to victory.

duly lo hand. give mi opinion in a ciso
of so much importance as that which has 
wai inly agilaleil !lu> luo branches ol your leg- 
i«lature, and which Irom the appunl IhiU is 
mnde, in likely to create grc.<t nnd |*rhnpi 
d.in^erousdivinioiis,is rather it delicate mailer; 
hut as Ibis diversity of opinion is on a sub- 
jei t which has, I believe, occupied Iho minds 
of most iniin, and n« my sonlimcnls thereon 
Imvo been lairly and decidedly expressed, long 
before the Assembly either of Maryland or ol 
(his Stale was convened, 1 do not scruple to 
declare thnt,ifl hud n voice in your Icgisl.i- 
lure it would have been given de.cidodly 
agiiinsl a paper emission, upon iho general 
principles of its inutilily us a 
and Iho necessity cl it t» a medium. 

Tu anigu rea«urw lor tkia opinion, wouU

To TIIK Piiorr.i:.  We havn carefully pe 
rused Ihe ab!e speech ol the talented young Se  
nalor, Mr. A Hi n, ol Ohio, on ihe lull lo sepa  
raie the Government Irom Ihe Banks. Mr. 
Alien has shown in a rrmslerly manner, not 
o'lly Ihe wisdom, but the expi diency ol fuch 
a (iepalion, nnd at the same lime exposed thu 
mo.«; glaring'misconduct of Iho Bank of tho 
U nil((I States, without piejudiceor lavor

//e may well suy Ohio has cause to bo 
proud ol ?uch a man, and ih^t in him the cause 
of Democracy will lind a bold and eloquent 
advocate.

. iollo-.ving pxfrnct i» from Mr. Alien's 
sflecch, dfi!ivr>rcij in Ihe Sennlu ol Ihe tniu-d 
Slates, Feb. 20', 1838:

"In the year 18SO, the U. B. Bank louNnl 
to 52 membcis of Congress, the sum of

^192,161
In 1831, to fifty nine members, 322,195
In 1832, lo forty four do 478,760
In 1833, to filty ihroe do 372,760
In 1831, to filly two do 23M.586
Thus endir.g ihe pnnic scsrion ol "34; the

"an!; of Iho L":iiled otates struggling lor a re-
n:-Wat o! its charier, distributed,' in loans, £1,-
o-l/7)yi to 205 member sol Congress!!! A surri
greater than the aggregate salaries ol all the
members of both Ilou<e4 of Congress, during
Ihe same perio I ol five years, and equal to
one fifteenth part of Ihe whole annual revenues
and expenditure* of the Fwliiial Governine'il.
 Cumberland Advocate.

Important /)itc»i:ery.— h}r> JTm.l, of Ohio, 
who has lo? pi ;; ht monlhil nnMckfd new spa- 
pern lor abuse ot Ihe iidnljfcfralion, and then 
pniltled eight diiys in Cungiens, at u shameful 
waste (if the public money, on the iippropnaiu 
subject ol extravagance, is having- hi* brilliant 
discoveries cliiui icied by the lr-der.il press.  
H'u there perceive, ih.,1 lha III'.IB m.io found 
out Hint filr Van Burcn's S(,;i w...s J\Ir. Vim 
Bisri'ii'ii privnii- secretary nt Ihu n«n.il salary 
of §1,500! This M really u dread I ul trans 
gression, anii ll.c Whigs Jiohl Dp Iheir hands in 
pious horror ill liin announcement. Lei us a«k 
which of our 1'rrsidcnls hug iiot selected somo 
member of hit laniity to fill the responsible 
ami confidential situation of privati) secrctfcry? 
Mr. Mailinm gav« Iho ap|M>intnienl lo his sl«p 
son, P.un-iToild l\ir. Admnslo Ins son, John 
Ada'mx  GentT'l J.ickion lo his nephew, W. 
Dniiiihl-on.an.l .Mr. Van Dui-i n has unpointed 
lo Ihe Kamr si'iiiilion Mr. Abr.ih.im Van llu- 
ren: and J!IH ,s unrul 'In- exnavugwi' acid tiel 
firlli in Hie exlnn,114.Hilly <illv sj'.S cli ol Mr. 
Bond Mr. ilond rXtan'Vd ll, ( biiMness of Iho 
session at a < n.l ol iwi-nly lour llu.u.-ar.d to Iho 
niilion, while hi; ili«cu<*ed the c\lruvi«tfanc« ol 
clearing;! bank ol snow Irom the doors of llio 
department, and discovered that the enor 
mous amount of eight pairs ol scissors had b«en 
us  (!!!! one ol Ihn public offices lo cut pam 
phlet, and parchment! The scisiors may 
have performed their office, but Mr. Bond a 
coiiin.enls on them wcro neither (minted uor 
culling. Il was n hacki ig business through 
out. Ohio Journal.

Fmm the Baltimore Republican. 
GO'-It was settled by Ihe Federal caucus ilu- 

rmg the recess on Thursday afternoon, that 
Mr Sleelo should be the opposition candidate 
lor Governor, accordingly'Ihe convention yes 
terday gave IIjiit gentleman Iho nomination.  
This is really a triumph for Ihu Reverdy 
Johnson fiction. On Monday, Ihe JOmory 
slock Hood fairest in tho market, but Mr. J. 
V. L. McMrthon has shewn him-ell n less skil 
ful tactician thin hi.i rival. The Veuxev 
Emory and Tliomus regency have seen Iheir 
best days, and let either Mr. (Jrason or Mr. 
Slcele bo elected, William D. Alerrick musl 
prepare for his exit from the United Stales 
Sennte. Tliat is already a settled matter. It 
is also a tbing without doubt, that every 
Iriond of Gonenil Emory in office, in (his city 
who look an active pail in his liivor, must 
expect to miiko way for a now incumbent, let 
either Iho Democratic or Federal Whig parly 
prevail. There is already a (shaking nmon" 
thn dry bones. The office holders whooppoi" 
cd Mr. Stceln look tremulously at their lore- 
lold doom. Whichever way they go at the 
election, Iho event will be Ihe same. This U 
all really amuiine lo mere lookers on, howev 
er serious the upfuol may be lo certain lottery
i>i<>M-o *

H^rfcrljsSi^r^rlt:*:";!') J.i.'^'t.vl-:. .
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Mi««s«tppi EtccTios. Ornpr.n- Rn- 
itJUT. Prentiss. 12,722; Word, 12,071; Clai 
born«, 11,776; Davls, 11,340. Prenliss'n ma 
jority ovur Claibornc, 94G. Word's majority 
over Claiborne, 2'J5. The nbovo result w«s 
handed to u» by ll.e Seirtlary of State, and is, 
of course correct.  ColumliiH Democrat.

The Mississippi!"*, speaking ol the above re 
sult, says:

"The recent election in this Slate is no lest 
of (he s(rcngth ol parlies. 7i'ven Mr. Prenliss 
himself would not place his election on parly 
grounds, but throughout the whole canvass 
disavowed an issue on political sen I i menu   
He place ' Ihe picsonl contest upon the decision 
of Congress, and many Democrats and Stile 
Rights men vol«'d under the conviction Unit 
the politics of tho country were out ol the pre 
sent question . Such being the case, it is use 
less lo say lhal tho present election is nny test 
ol (be political sentiment* of Iho people of this 
Slate. Il is also known, that thcru was a ve 
ry meagre (urn out in most of Ihe democratic 
counties. Let the question bo Inirly tested to 
morrow, and there is a democratic majority in 
this Stale of from two to three thousand votes."

The Columbus Democrat in remarking on 
the result of Ihe election, says:

We, ihe democratic parly, have n majority 
o( some two or three thousand in the slate   
(his, all the candid, intelligent |x>rlion of the 
Opposition themselves admit. Yol wilh this 
undeniable majority, we wero beaten jn Iho 
last congressional election; nnd how? Not be 
cause our candidates are nol gowd iivjn and 
true Mcssn. Cluiborne & Davis are staunch 
democrats, and every way worthy of Iho con 
fidence and support ol tho people but (here 
was no organize) I ion. no concert ol action, no 

'united and vigorous exertion to call out the 
party in its full force. This apathy on our 
part, with other circumstances alluded to by 
ihe Mississippian, which can never bo brought 
to hear against us hereafter, and not a want of 
strength, defeated us.

Democracy in O.'»if).   liric county, lately 
creeled Irom parts ol Huron und Sandusky 
counties, has elected Hit) enliru Democratic 
ticket by filly majority.

The jVlanhaltan Advertiser, thus exults at 
this real democratic triumph.

"Three cheers lor the infanl Erie! She has 
shown discernment beyond her years, nnd sols 
nn example for her old sisters, which they will 
lie proud to emulate al Ilio ides of nutumn.''

Slasillon, which has given heretofore a fed 
eral majority, bus recently elected democrats 
for Mayor, Marshall, Treasurer, and lour out 
of the five Trustees.

"Every speech delivered in Congress occu 
pying a day, it is c-Um.ilc d costs Ihe people 
Ihree thousand d'dlars.  It'hig paper.

Mr. Bond's eight day's spvech mint there 
fore roil lha jicople I'tily Iweoty ("iir thousand 
dollars! A mere tr.lle lor u hank attorney.  
JJemocratic Banner.

SEVERE CORRECTION. The foHow- 
ing paragraph appeared in Ihe Commercial 
-Advertiser on the 23d iost.

''CORRECTION AT LAST. Our readers 
may remember a charge of gro<s profanity 
brought by the (ilobo Against Mr. Clay, tho 
Seiuilor Irom Kentucky, alleged to have been 
uttered in Iho lloiisoof Representatives, when 
the .liipulrd Mississippi election was decided 
iiguinsl Messrs. Pronliss and Word by Ihe 
fasting votn of Iho Speaker. It now appears 
lhal the expression Cio home, G d d n 
you, where you deserve to be was uttered, 
not by Henry Clay of Kentucky, bul by Cle 
ment C. Clay, of Alabama a loco fo^o and 
was addressed, not lo ihe S|>euker bul'to Mr 
Prenti«s."

We loll -confident that this correction would 
bo corrected hack ugnin, Irom an authentic 
source; oml therefore hold our peace. Accor- 
dingly, in Ihe Commercial ol yesterday we 
find a letter from Mr. Clay ol Alabama, in 
<lignnntly hurling back the Federal libel, em! 
demanding lhal il be contradicted, under I hi 
alternative of a prosecution. Tho Commerciu 
complied, nnd ihercforfl Iho "gross profanity' 
rests not upon Clement C. Clay the loco foco, 
liHl Henry Clay tho Whig candidate for the 
Presidency! New Era.

Mr. Diddle makes a snug operation in buy 
ing Cotton in Mobile. He fiisl sells his notes 
in New Orleans nl 5 or 5 1-2 per cent pro 
lliium for Ijouifinnn notes, then buys up Ala 
bama paper at U) or 12 per cenl discount, nni" 
with the latter flakes Ins Cotton purchases ii
K • 1*1 ^^ *.Mobile.

"IIMr. Taney and Mr. Woodbury had been 
elevated to the dock instead ol Ihe bench, the 
came of justice would have been butler pro 
moted "

We cut Iho above cxquisit* specimen o 
decency from the New York Whig, n paper 
edited hy u son-in-law of Judge Crunch. The 
gratuitous blackguardism contained in it, i; 
worth jus! a passing remark and nolhing.moru 
It is Webb Whigism concentrated. Bulti 
more Republican.

From Ihe RorclioMfr Aurora. 
We have now two candidates bpforu tlio poo- 

pin of this Stale, lor the highest o(ficn in their 
fill. On one vide Mr. (xnmon, lh« mdomila- 
ide friend ol Reform, nnd on the other, Mr. 
Slcelt!,lhe candidate ot the office holding parly 
in Maryland. If every other purl ot lliu 
Slato, will do its duly as well as old Doi«ul,wc 
shall endeavor (ogive (he whig nominee A ,\. 
Orleans defeat. At the Senatorial election 
in 1831, when Messrs. Slreleand Hicks,were 
Iho u.'/d'g [or rather then National Republican 
candiduicsj for electors of SonaU1 , in tins coun 
ty, they bunt our Ii lends Me.ois. Brcerwood 
and Handy, we bclievo souio where in tho 
neighborhood of 200 vote*. At llio lust Sena 
torial election whc.i Messrs. Hicks nnd Lake, 
[two of (heir conceded strongest men,] were 
opjKisnd hy Messrs. Itrcenvond nnd White, 
their average majority, was about 130 votes.

Since lliu last election causes have operated
which mint reduce ihul majority. The l.icl is,
our ranks here are com|K><ed ofa Macedonian
phalanx which cannot be broken into. Tho
nio.U dexterous assaults ol Iho enemy have
been tried, but they sire found impregnable. 
Jnilcr these circumstances,Mr.Sleel's majority
n this county will not probably be more than
00 over Air. Grason, our candidate, if indeed
)e can obliiin that, which we doubt. We give
lur adversaries fair warning, that we shall
cave no proper exertion untried, and we shall
ndenvor In give Grason « majority over
stoele in this county, which is, abroad at least,
considered a sliong whig hold. Wo shall Ircal
iur opponent) and tlicir candida'o with candor

nnd lair play, but ns this is the first time that
ho popular vote tells in the selection of a Go-
 crnor, old Dorset is bent uuon showing that, 

although possibly the reformers may bo in n 
mall minority, yet, it is n minority in the 
load (ideol success. Our neighboring county 
oo, Somerset, .>nco in unfathomable sea ol 
vhiggi:ry, is now rent and divided with inles- 
ine commotion; and now may be considered 
lebatable ground our candidate may get a 

majority,or Mr. Sleelo miy il is a TOSS UP. 
Worcester, nl the last Senatorial election 
jiive Ihe whigi n small majority about 00 
vo believo. If they can gel as many again, 

is as much as wo will nllow Ihom. "e 
vant to beat i:i Caroline, and Tulbot Counties. 
Phi* is Ihe position of mailers and things in 
his quarter. From other parts ol Ihe State, 
he intelligence is cheering. Our friends are 
no spirits, nnd feel like men declined to IIP
 ictori'iiis. Under (hcso circumstance*, we 
lope, on the 1st M cdnesdny in next October, 
o give Ihe wings, a complete doiejl. Nous 
erotis.

»!;indi'ig, n'l'nil tc.n   'clock on 
Saturday ni<{hl, near llio d<xir ol his sister's
dwelling, in Seventh street, within u door or 
two n( Shippen, conversing with her, previou" 
lo bin dcimrtiire lor his own residence. Just 
as ho had led her, and was going home, a ne 
gro C»II,P up lo him und.stabbed him in the 
bowiiU wilh a lirgo knife. A cry WHS raissd, 
and search ma'.lu lor the fellow, who was ar- 
roste.d on Sunday morning and committed tb 
tirison. The wounded man was taken (o the 
hospital, bul died beluro daylight. There hns 
been a grp.il deal of excitement creilcd by Ihe 
various reports in circulalion,and il was (eared 
iinolher riol would grow oul of tho murder."

A committee of the Connecticut House o 
Assembly Ims reporle<l in favor ol n crant by 
the State ol 815,000 to the WcMeyan Univer 
sity ol Middletown.

RESUUPTIOK   The Journal of Commerce 
8359: ''The inquiry is made wilh some nnxii- 
ty, when will the co-ojioration ol tho Pennsyl 
Tania United States Bank bo manifested in Ih 
resumption ol specie paynienls? Many per 
sons expect it immediately, and we underKiani 
that in small sums the Bank does now pn; 
specie. There h tve been some consultation 
among the Philadelphia bunks, we understand 
which render it probable that they will resume 
Within thirty days."

KNCEMXO LOVKRS Lovers kneel t 
their mistresses, but only n« huntsnien kneel 
to bring down their prey more surely.

NKW ENGLAND SUNDAY Scuoor. UNION 
The anniversary was held al the Federal strec 
church on Tuesday. The number of teacher 
in Ihe union is estimated at 60,000, and o 
scholars at 1,000,000. It was voted to raisi 
85000 this yenr, and the same noxl year, li 
tbrra a lund tor Sabbath School publications

A LIBERAL SUBSCRIPTION  The Corpo 
ration of Wheeling has subscribed one millii 
of dollars to the Baltimore and Ohio Kail Road

A trotting match took place at New Orlean 
over the Metnirie court*, between Bird av 
Rolln, three mile heats, in harness, for KjlOOt 

won easily by the former. Hside, and WHS 
Time 9 m. 32 «.—9 
slipper; liom ruin.

m. 22s. Track very

STHAW FOR CATTLE FOOD
—The ancient* were accustomed to prepare 
their straw lor feeding stock, by keeping il fo
• considerable time sprinkled .with brine; i 
w«s (hen dried, rolled up ID bundles, an 
given to oxeo insteod of h»y.

The, G»Mt Monttrolfier Balloon to $o up 
I i» io tw liilcd with be«l0U sir.

On Ihe 12th instant, by (he Rev Mr Klasnn, 
MrGco A THOMAS, ol Cecil county, lo Miss 

MARIA, daughter ol the la It

CLARK'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LUCKY OFFICE

N. W. corner of Baltimore & Culvert sis.
(UNI)Bll TUB MUSKUM.)

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Frizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 

Dollars Millions of Dollars.'

The Richmond Kiujuirer, reTsrnng (o (lie 
recent movement* in favor of the resumption 
if specie payments by the Bunks, s.iys of those 

of Virginia  
\Ve feel ou-selves ntillioriznd to Rliilo, Ihnt 

our Banks «re prepared, and will resume spe- 
. ie (laymenls Ilio very .noment they can i:s- 
cert.iin that Ihe Biink'i ol Baltimore have com 
menced, or will commence wilh Iliem the 
same day.

N KXPESSIVB DRKSS   A Vionna b'ller 
s.-^   "ll is alTirnvd thai the Iluiigjrian 

lre«», ordured by Prince Kslerha/y lor the 
coronation of Queen Victoria, will cost ball a 
million of Dutch florins." We can believe 
[his, since Iho Bramlehour>:« nlnno adorned 
wilh silver diamonds, cost 80,000 florins. The 
Iress ho were al the coronation of George IV. 
cost 10'J.OOOI.

It is said tint Sir George Arthur, Gover 
nor of Uj>;ter Canada, and a corps of

Imve surveyed iind selected sitns for 
forts al Niagara, O iccnston , nnd the Fulls.nnd 
that fortifications will bo immcdiulcly creeled 
on those spots.

LOCUSTS.   A wiiior in (he Boston Daily 
Advetliser Irom the southern pait of the com 
monwealth, says Ibis is the year lor Ilio re 
appearance ol Ihe fievenlocn year locusts Ihcir 
last visitation in lh.it quarter havin;; been in 
IS'21. These injects have u dislinctly marked 
w on their bucks.

STATISTICAL Th« population of Missis 
sippi by the census of 1830, wan 70.4-13 whims, 
and 65,609 slaves; and by the census tak.-Mi in 
pursuance of a:i net of the Legislature, ap 
proved January lillh, 18G7, it was 1 H.351 
whiles, and 101,503 slaves "how 1115 an i.i- 
crcase in seven yenrs ol nearly 74,000 whites, 
and 100,000 slaves; the cotton crop was return- 
ed at 317.782 biles, and Ihe acr;s under culti 
vation at 1,019,530 The number of acres in 
Ihe slate is nearly thirty million 11 .

It is staled in (ho Jacksonville Courier that 
although 1700 Indians and negroes have been 
removed Irom Kloiida since November last, 
there am still 450 Indian warriors rcmainin 
in Iho. territory a number sufficient to koep 
(he inhabitants in continual apprehension ol 
danger.

SMITHSONIAN LHGACV. The Pennsylva- 
nian states on the authority ol a It-tier from 
London that "Ihe Hon. Riclmrd Rush has 
obtained an absolute decree for Ire Smithsoni- 
an Brqucxt, and that the money has been paid 
to him. It amounts to upwards of a hundred 
thousand jiounds sterling. Mr Rush was to 
have embarked on his return in (he. course ol 
tho present month, bringing with him the 
money thus bcquoalhcd (or Iho purpose of edu 
cation in Iho United Stale*. It was mi|>|K>ned 
thnl the matter r.ould have been ihe cnu«o ol 
a tedious Chancery suit, but it appears Irom 
(his intelligence (Iml it has been terminated 
wilh a very Illllo delay."

Tni2 PEACH WORM. Dr. Scoll has fur- 
nished us, in Iho Plough Boy, with n descrip 
tion ot Ihu habits of tho insect which attacks 
the peach Iree, about the surface ofthe ground, 
Hud ollen fatally. The egg is deposited by u 
Surge fly, in July, which pierces the outer 
bark until checked by the cold ol winter. Ils 
presence is indicated by the gum which ex 
udes near or nt tho surface of the ground. The 
worm resumes its depredations in the spring, 
and emerges n perfect insect, late in June, or 
early in July. The doctor's remedy is, to put 
ashes about the collar, or lower part of the 
stock, nnd parlicularly in the spring. The 
worm is then below the surface, and the rain 
which perforates through the ashes, becomes i 
Icy, which settling into the worm holo,destroys 
Ihe insect. Whatever prevents Ihe eggs be 
ing de|tosilcd near the surface, ns covering the 
lower part ot (he slock with straw in (lie 
spring, so that the Irosls of winter may destroy 
Ihe insects ere they penetrate, Ihe ground or 
whatever will destroy tho worm when under 
the ground, as the alkali, ashes, &c. will pro 
serve the peach tree from the depredations of 
the insects. Cultivator.

MURUKR IK PHILADELPHIA.—Greatex- 
citetncnt prevailed last week in Philadelphia 
from the murder of u white man, by a colored 
person. The facts given by (he Baltimore 
Sun are as (allows:

"The man killed, whom nara« » Francis

Samuel Chaiuberlaiiic, A'sq of Talbot county.

DIED,
On Friday last, Lambert W Ford, psq.

PRICE CURRENT.
BAI.TIMOHE, June 18. 

GRAIN. 
ff'iiEAT A sale ol German fFheat was 

made early in the week at §1,75, but since 
then we have heard nl no further transactions. 

CORN Prices have bepn steady throughout 
Ihe week, nt 09 n 70 els for while, and nl 72 a 
73 rents for yel'oiv.

RYI: This article has declined, and we now 
quote as in quality at about 85aS7 cents.

OATS. Thoro is n fair demand, which is. not 
equalled by the supplies, ami we qunle to day 
nl 33..31 cents, ^.uly in tho week they were 
ilull »t 4*2 cents.

i  Any person or persons, through 
out the United Slates, who may desire lo 

try Ihrir lui;k, eithrr in Iho Maryland Slate 
Lotteries, or m authorispd Lot.erios of other 
Sutes, some one of which arc drawn daily  
Tickets from S'l to 810, shares in proportion 
 ara respectfully requested (o forward their 
orders by mail (post paid) or otherwise, en. 
closing rash or prize tickets which Will be 
thankfully received and executcil by returr 
mail, with Iho same prompt nllrnlinn n* if on 
personal applicHlion, & the result given (when 
requested) immediately uflcr the drawin".  
Please address n

JOHN CLARK.
Old established Prizo Vender, N. W. corner 
of; !*.iltimi.ro and Culvert streets, under the

Baltimore, May 29, 1838.

More New Goods,
AT WYE LANDING.

THE subscriber has just returned from liir 
cilics of Philadelphia an.! Baltimore, and 

s now opening nl his store,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Spring and Summer

NOTICE.
The commissioners liir Tiilbot county will 

meet on Tuesday the 3d July next. 1'ersons 
having claims against the county nre earnestly 
requested lo firing in their ncrr.unls In the clerk 
on or belose lhatday. ns the levy will on dial 
day be closed. A cnllrclnr ol (ho lux will be 
appointed on Tuesday 21sl August.

TllOi'C MCOLS, Cl'k.
June 19, 1833

FOR SALE.
TH E subscribers have Jwo nubDtunti.il So- 

con 1 Hand Gigs recently repaired thoroughly, 
which they will soil on accommodating term?; 
also a young Brood Mare, with a Kal Colt by 
her side. H E BATEMAN & CO. 

19 (i 3t

O. I. O. F.
THERE will b« n profession ol Iho Onlor 

I Independent Odd Fellows, Phili|i Reed 
jod'/o,No. 29, in Chccterlown, on Monday 

Ilic HOll) day ol July nevl, when it i* expected, 
the Grand Lodge of Maryland will be pre 
sent, In deiiirnle (ho Hail lo the uses ol the or 
der. The Lodges generally throughout the 
State, mid all brethren of good standing, ore 
invited to be present, 

By order.
JNO. RUSSELL, Sec'ry. 

juno 19

Caroline county Orphans' Court,
8th day ol May, A. P. 1838. 

On application of Sophia K. Skinner, Ad 
ministratrix ol Richard Skinner late ol Caro 
line count) , deceased: h js ordered (hat she 
give the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit tiieir claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate, and that she c:une Ihe same to bn 
published once in each week for the space of 
Iliroe successive weeks in one of (he newspa 
per* printed in the town of K.iston. 

In testimony that (he foregoing is Iruly co- 
--"" "^ pied from (he minutes and pro 

ceedings of Iho Orphans' Court 
of Iho county aforesaid, I have 
hereto set my hand and tin; seal of 

inv office affixed, this 8lh d.iy ol AJuy, A. I) 
IS'33.

Tcsl 
\V. A. FORD, Reg>. 

of Wills for Caroline county.

«N fOMPLIAXCn WITH THK ABOVE OUDER

j\'nlice i* hereby given,
Tliat the subscriber of Caroline county Imll 

obtained Irom Iho Orphans' Court ol Carolii.c 
county in M.iryland, letters ol admmjsiratioi 
on Ihe personal estate of Richnrd Skinner late 
of Caroline county, deieascd. All pers-in 
having claims ii;;«in9l the said dpcca«ed's cs 
lulo are hereby ivnrned lo exhibit lha ««nn 
» ith Iho proper vouihcrs thereof lo Ihe sub 
strilicr on or before Ihe fifth day ol Decembui 
next, or they may otherwise by law be exclu 
dofl from all benefit of the said e«la(e.

(liven under my h.tr.d thin ijlh day ol May

"SOPHIA E. SKLVNER, Admr'i.v.
of Richard Skinner, dec'd. 

may 22 3w

The  iibscriber respectfully informs tho 
zens of Easion and ils vicinity, that he 
commence Iho

Clock and Wii ah. Making
business in Easton in n few diyn. lie v 
bring loiters ol recommcndi'lion us lo bin en 
city from Philadelphia, Baltimore nnd \ i 
nia, nnd hopes by clrict application to busi 
lo merit n nlwro of public patronage,

JNO. M. JACOBS, 
may 2!), 1833.

To Kent,
For (he balance of the present yc;>r the store 

house in the Ri.cup.>n>:y of Mr. Andrew Sal- 
trrlioH, und immediately opposite- the Mnrltc! 
House. This is ono ol the most eligible stands 
in town, and will !.o let upon accommodating 
terms to u gooil i.in;»nl. For (orm* npply to 

ANDREW SATTERFIELD.
JuneS 8t

Caroline county Orphans' Gonrt,
the Slli .lay ol May, A. D. 133S. 

^, implication of Thomas N. Bayna.nl, ad 
ithlUir ol Cannon AI well late ol Ken 

of Delaware, deceased: 
^ive tho notice re(ji:ireil \>\ 

lo exhibit their claims ;<g\iins 
aftTMCeased's estate, and (lint he cause Ih 

i9 to be published once in each week for (h 
of Ihrsc succossiva weeks in one of th 

_ia|XTS printed in llii' town of Easton 
In testimony that tho foregoing is truly co 

ji'ed from ihn minutes and proceed 
ingsofliin Orphans' Court ol III 
county aforesaid, I have hereto sc 
my hr.nd and Iho senl of my office 
(ifii veil, thiiytli i.'.iy of May, A. D

JUST
AT TI:K imris & Ai'o-vnrr \r.\-STOU.U OF 

MOIAMION J. MINI?
jf large and complete asmrtmcnt of

ARTICLES IN HIS LLNH.
J. II. Kuwand's Tonic Mixture nnil Pi'.'is 

for Ague, nnd Fever.
J. K. Uowand's Alterative or Compound Spi 

rituous Extract ol Sarsxparilla,cnlirely void ol 
Mercury in any form whatever, lur Chronic 
diseases or complaints ol long standing Sy 
philis, &c. &c. ono botllo of llio "Alterative" 
containg Iho essence of from lour (o six Bottles 
ol theoidinary preparations of SarsaparilU.  
No medicine more eliicienl as n "spring puri 
fier" and to promote recovery after an attack 
of Aculo disease.

Dr. l)yoil's celebrated Medicines.
M orison's llygcian Pills, Dr Chapman's 

Meads und Buck's Anti Dy'spcplic Pills, Car 
penter's Saratoga Powders, Carpenter's Fluit 
Exlrac's of Sarsapardla, Buchii, Liverwort, 
Pink Root, Carpenter's Compound Tonic Ex 
tract for Ague and Fever, Dr. Judkin's Spfl- 
cilic Ointment, Shinn's and Scllnrs Liver Pills, 
&c fcc.

Philadelphia White Lead, Ground and Dry 
Lowis' manufactory.

stgeneral assortment nf
Paints, Paint Brushes, Oils, Var 

nishes, Window Glass, &c. Sfc.
Dye Studs a variety.

Dutch Maddor. Sph. Indigo, Fig Blue, Al 
um, Copperas, Annatto, Chipped and Slick 
Logwood, Cochineal, &c. &c.

IPIS'l __.__.
Florida und Cologne Wulers, large and small 

bottles.
Russia Oil, Cream of Nardus and Bears 

Oil for (ha growth ol tho hair.
Genuine "Antique German Cologne."
O((o Hose Lip Salves, Tin and wood Boxes, 

Fancy Snap*, Knglish Windsor Soap, French 
and American do.

 Hair, Teeth, Nail, Flesh, Plate and Shoe 
finishes.

Malaga G rapes, Bunch Raisins, Figs, AI 
monds. Fresh Oranges and Lemons, Can 
dies, &c.

Superior Havana Cigars and Cavendish To 
bacco.

Agency for Monkuvitus Drops, a certain 
cure for the tooth ache.

Agency for Thos. J. Nearitt's Fever nnd 
Ague Pills, if alter following tlie directions in 
the use of these pills, a cure is not performed, 
the money in evnry instance shall bo refunded.
FRESH GARDEN SKEDS,

Likewise just received and for sale by
SOLOMON J. LOWfi. j

Eastcn, March 27,1838

Test 
W. A.

of Wills lor Caroline county.

i?r co?irLTANn: V.-ITH TIIH ATIOVE onncn 
A'tiliccis her'inj given

That Ilin subscriber ol Kent county in th 
Slate ol Delaware, Imlli obtained from the Or 
phnns' Court ol Caroline county in Maryland 
letters ot administration on the personal ealat 
ot (.Innnon Alwcll late ol Kent county in th 
Slate of Delaware, ileccagad. All jier.'ons hnv 
ini; claims agtiiiist (he sa:il doceasod's eslal 
arc hereby warned to exhibit th» same will 
the proper vouchers (hereof to ihe subscribe 
on or before Ihe tilth dayol December next.o 
they mav ulhcrwire by law be excluded from 
all benefit olilie said estate.

(riven under my hand this 6lh dny of May 
1338.

TIIOS. H. BAYNARD, Adm'r. 
of Cannon A twell, dec'' 1 .

mnv 22 3w

NEW G1JODS.
H E subscriber hns jusl returned from the 
city of Baltimore, und is now opening 

a large assort men I of
Spring and Summer Goods,

Consisting ol cloths, cnssimcrcs, callicocs 
piinted lawns, ginghams, fancy prints, jacko 
net, cambric nnd sheeting muslins, nnd domes 
tie muslins, stripes nnd plaids, callicocs am 
ribbons, mnrsuilles, and common -vesting, row 
nn cnssimores, jeans, and a variety of men' 
wear; tnblo dinpcr, &c. Sic.

Also, n well selected assortment of
Groceries, hardware, queon's-ware & glass 

tin and wood ware, russin, silk, lur nnd pain 
le.tf hats, shoes nnd boots, combs ami fancy ur 
tides, pnlent medicines, paints and oils, perfu 
mcry, ladies bonnets, stationary, &c. course 
and fine salt, flour, herrings, bacon and'lard.

The above goods nr« ol the latest imporla 
lions and fashions, selected with great care 
nnd purchased on the most reasonable term 
and will be sold unusually low lor cash 01 
country produce. The subscriber earnestly so 
cits his customer!, friend* and the public gen 
ernlly local! and examine his slock of goods 
ns ha is sura they will please both m qualilj 
und price.

WM. W. MEDFORD.
flurrsvilln, Caroline cnunty, Mil. May 29

All of which ho has sefecled from Ilio latest im- 
mrt.'.tions and most fashionable style,and will 

sell them on the motl reasonable terms. He 
respectfully invileshis friends generally, lo call 
and examine lor themselves.

WM. POWELL. 
Wye Landing, Talbot county, Md. 

May 1 tf

NOTICE.
W ILL be sold at public sale on Tuesday 

the 19lh instant, nt (he front door of tho 
Court House in Easlon, at 4 o'clock, P. M i 
not sold before at private side, nil Ihe negroes 
belonging to Ihe estnte ol William K. Shnn- 
nrthan, docvased; two of them lor a term o' 
yurs, nnd one lor life; said negroes is hirei 
out and will have to remain until the end o 
the year. A credit of six mnnlh* will be given 
by ihe purchaser grvingnote with approved se 
curity wilh interest from date, and Ihe purcha 
ser will be entitled to (he balance of the wages 

DANIIOL CI1KKZUM,^dm'r.
of William U. ijhannolmn, duc'd. 

June*

/Veto Spring Goods.
WILLI -\M~LOVEDAY,

HAS just r»lHrnod from Baltimore, nnd ha* 
low opened at Ins store room a handsome us- 
ortiuei.l of

Staple and Fancy

dapled lo the approaching season, which IIP 
hinki he cnn ofler on very mode rale lern>s   
le invites his friends nnd Ihe public gem-rail) 
o an examination of (ho same. 

Easion, April 10 (G)

FRESH GOODS.
THK subscribers feeling irratelul for past 

avors, respectfully inform their friends and the 
mhlic generally, lh.it they have ju«H returned 
rom Baltimore, with a choice supply of

SEAS OXA ELDSiY 
Goods,

which nre *,>me lnnd«omo C.illicooi 
Painted Musiling and Ladies lancy articles 
such as

RIBBONS, FRENCH WORKED

COLLARS, INSERTIONS, EDGINGS, 

LAES, &c. &c .
Also a complete ntsortment of

FRUITS AND COMFRC flONARY, 
GROCERIES, CIII.NA,

GLASS AND QL-EKXSWAKE, Sfc. &c.
All of which have boon selected with irre.il 
c«ri! nnil are now opening at Ihe oH Stand op 
posite tho Market House, nnd will be nflaiud 
al if small advance for CASH or country 
|iroducp.

Their friends and the public are respectful 
ly invited to give them nn oarly call.

OLDSON & iioriciNs.
April 10:h,183S
N. B. Those who are in nrrcars with us will 

confer a great favour by rilling nn,l liquidat 
ing their respective accounts. O. & H.

Important lo Kiunma.
S'EW AND IMPROVED P. 

BLE HOUSE
ORTA

Threshing */J/aehine.
'laving uhtiifit'd Lrtleri Patent, hearin" 

iitc February Clli ]?,"S, fir nn impr<ivomc n t 
on a PORTABLE HORSE POWER. |i,r 
prnp.-lbng Thrpuiiing M-iciiinuj, Clover Mill 
Si-mil Grist Mills, JvC. '

Tho subscriber la'.o s l!.i? methixl nf inform, 
mi; Iho put.lie, lhal he will bo prepared to siii>- 
I"}'all orders at Iho shov|,-,t nov^e. The sti- 
iHjriorily over oilier machines, consist jn o.:«a 
of operation, dur.ibiliiy and sinqiiicity. liri.v 
^  instructed principally of i, On, bo"t!i H;,rje 
. owcr and Thresher, lha bearings been sur- 
"ouni.pd wilh oil rup«, H hid, r.-mm nilsufTi-
  lent for one day, wnhnul replenishing, super-
 cdos ||,o IIPCCS.SI!)- ol hourly application nf ojt 

winch renders ol!:or mndimery so liable in 
njury from ne-l,:c', nnd ha/.ardnui to t!,o<e
 vhn m.iy superintend thrni, consp,|UPnllv pio- 
luced hy applying oil, during (he operation r,r 
iron, a neglect of its ineclnnical construction. 
I I.e. vertical nnd horizontal bearings nre fu.»- 
plied \\-iih oil by nntriti'.n and capillary which 
'«« groat saving ofoil.and prevent the n Ir.mi 
I'eing dry and mjiirir.g tho machine, which is 
sodeinmenl.il toother machinery. The Horso 
I owcr occupies the space of 3 leel hy 3 (eel G 
inches, which contains ihe moving machinery. 
I his machino will thresh all kinds of grain it 

Jl--o answers the purpose ol cleaning clover 
seed, and with my late improvement ii far su 
perior to my former mndiir.es.

This machine can he transported in a com 
mon carl or wagon.wilhnut nny inconvenience 
A further description i: deemed unneio?«arv 
.is lho«c who woul-l wish to purchase, will call 
and eximipp for themselves. The subscriber 
has constantly on hand the above described 
machines, nl his manufactory, north ol Bran- 
dywmp tillage, Del., where orders will be re- 
c'civoil and the machine* sent to thy pnrl ol the

ighbi.riniislnlra. Hundreds Of Certilicate*
i lie produced (hot it It superior to any thine 

of llm kinH iln-y h.ive yot seen. '*&.; .
R"f.'renco3 lo ihe superiority nfteu ntachinn 

may bo had in th« surroundin/Vojuolws of 
Plnladolpln'a, Mon'sjoinery, D?lc%are Ches 
ter »nd L-im-a-lor, Pa ; New Cnstjc, Kent and 
Sns«ox, Del ; and Cecil, Kent Btjd Uarford, 
Md; halcm. Cumberland, Olfix^er and 
n.irlmg|.m, N. J.-W,«. H. M&T Agent 
I'^.islnn, .Md ; where these mnchinBhave been 
justly celebrated and e,iv«Mi Piitir^l^lisf.icti(in.

J.,ne5,l E 38.

P. S   dun shcllcrs rrnde trtSffder oft|,0 
I'test improvi-meni. Also, repairing Horso 
lower, wdl bo nltended toj|gk fideliiy and 
 lp"i--h,nl his ni.inufactorj^n side ollhe 
itr-indywnip, nc.ir \Vilininf

Spring and Summed

STEVENS & RHODES 
Would inform their cus(om«rs nnd llippuh 

lie, that Ihev hate received a lull s'lpidy of
SEJSOXJttf.E GOODS, 

some ol which nro reduced much below last 
Spring's prices. Also, juit received a fo\\ 
fashionable silk fla's, of Baltimore minul'ic- 
Inro, which will be sold low, being oul of then 
lino.

They will U'KO in exchange for Good', Tow 
Linen and striped cotton, feathers und Q'nls. 

May 15 Uw

NOTICE.
THE subscriber will sell al private sale, ali 

his real estate in Tulbot County, ifld., CI.IHJS 
liniX of one farm, handsomely silualed on IJul- 
lingbroolc Creek, upon which Risdon Fountain 
now lives, Fish, Oysters, nnd Wild Ducks, 
nnd nil other luxui ies (hut the salt water ullonls 
are lo be had (here is one odier luxury su 
perior yel, (iSat of health,) Also the (arm 
upon which Henry Uurnson now lives, SI'IH- 
ate on (ho main road leading to Dover Bridge, 
and contiguous to (wo good Grist Mills, and 
ono Saw Mill, all wlilun one mile of n body of 
heavy O.ik timber. Also ihe farm in Tucka- 
hoo Nvck, upon which John Smith now lives, 
lying immediately on Ihe Clmplnnk River, and 
bounded on Ihe west hy Turkey Creek wilh 
endless beds ot first rate shell marl, as well as 
an inexhaustible body of choice Hickorj nnil 
Oak Timber, convenient lo the r.iver naviga 
tion, be deems it unnecessary to say nny thing 
more of Ihe intrinsic raluc of these (arms on ac 
count ol their location nnd soils, us persons will 
doubtless view the properly belore purchasing. 
Terms made known upon application to the 
subscriber, at fiaslon, who will remain hut u 
tow weeks, or to Samuel Mnckoy, at Easlon. 

MARK W. DELAHAY
May 8, 1838 41

Look Out.
All persons indebted lo (he Subscriber for 

arrears of Postage will come forward anil pay 
(he same, ns I am determined to give surh no 
further credit if they do not bo more punctual 
(o their promisps every quarter. This notice 
is not intended for thoso who huve remem 
bered tho beginning of (he quarter.

HENRY THOMAS, P M. 
Mny 22 3l .

WANTED.
A youth nf thirteen or fourteen years of 

ago to learn lha Tailoring business OIIH 
fiom the country would be preferred. Apply 
to.

JOSHUA CHILCUTT.
Ala) 22,1838.

Lumber for Sale.
THE   iibscribor has just returned from 
3 rt Deposit with u large a->.<orlim'iil of Lum 

ber, consiiiting in jinrl of whitu pino from 4  ! 
to 8-4 thick, such as Panel, common cullin-jfs 
Also while pino and cvprctM shingles from 20 
lo 30 inches long- All of which will he offer 
ed on Ihe mosl accommodating terms. Per 
sons desirous of purchasing will please call and 
iixumine lor themselves.

WM. POWKLL 
Lmding, may 39

PEI«T ' HALL,
, Master.

rail! E SiirftPNiier wis-hc.* (o inform HIP puo- 
^clliAtiho Schooner PEKRY HALL, 

is commenced her regular trips between Eas- 
||»l>oin( and ^altimorp, nnd will Jen«-« K«s- 
in P.ii>ii o>i cvoryWiv.lnpsd.iy mornin<r nt 

nmp o clock for Ballimorc; and returning will 
leave Baltimore,on Saturday morning at nin« 
o'clock lor Enxton; und continue lo «.,?( on (lid 
above nametfKayH dunn; the season 

THE PERRY IIALL,' 
ii n row Bail well filled nnd is in complete 
order lor the reception of Freight und Passen- 
uei s.

N. B. Freight fora Hogshead one dollar nnd 
..II li.irr.ls Twenty tifll-cents, and nil other 
Ircpuhl in proportion; fHijtge and faro two 
iloll.irj, passeimcrs will bSBJWled lo pay (ho 
ras'., all orders left nl Iho BBLSlore of Dr 
I' 11 D,iw son & Sons in fHpn, or handeil 
to Samuel II. Benny, on or bCtbr,} Tuesday 
evening in iiiuipanifd wilh thS 
wilh prompt attention. " 

'IMio puldic's ob't'

April 3, 1833.
The Subscriber also ,'nforms tho public that 
  the Schooner,

will meet

JAMES I? I'
MASTER, -

W ILL leave Easion Point, orV Sunday 
morning Iho first ot April at nino 

o'clock lor Baltimore, and continue lo leave, 
Easlon, on overy other Sundjy at nine o'clock 
in (ho morning until fiirlher ordenu«nd re- 
lurning. will leave Baltimore on lh«vlollowing 
Wednesday. All oiders for Ihe Emily JHII<*, 
will ho received on the Saturday evening pre- 
viom !o her starting.

N. B. Freight*, Passage, &c. ns abova. 
J. E LEONARD.

Blacksmithing.
S'HE subscriber begs leave lo rcltirn lit 
•- sincere (hanks lo his friends and the pub 

lic generally, lor the very fluttering encour 
agement he has received Irom thorn. Grateful 
lor past (avors ho solicits a continuance of llm 
sanm. After twenty-four years experience in 
the business he thinks he can assure (hem thut 
their orders shall be fulfilled wilh that neatness, 
durability mil despatch, which ilequaled, (hall 
he surpassed by none.

Ilo still continues n! his old gland nt the cor 
ner ofthe woods, w ith n lull supply of STEEL 
IRON and Coal, ready for HORSESHOE 
ING. All kinds ol ed^e tools made und re 
paired All kind ol plough tcorlc; ,-.lso MAR- 
HOWS, CVI.TIVATORM, CAHT WQKK,&C.

The public'* obedient servant,

Feb. 7
E. McQUAV.

THE undersigned respectfully inform I!ia 
oli/"M» ol'Tulbot, and the adjoining rountirt 
that they have purchased of Mr. Win. F. Pnr- 
rnll. Ins entire estaldi'shmenl, where they will 
ciirry on (lie nboie business, in nil ils vari* 
 e.lies. They solicit th» public patronage, mill 
a continuation ol the. old customers, pledging 
themsclve* lo execute ihcir Work wilh neat- 
IH-SS, duinhiliiy and despatch, and on rmigou- 
uhlp terms.

Kvivy attention will be paid to the !afj«st 
FASHIONS, nnil l>y cr.rp 10 businoa tlipy 
hope to merit n liberal support.

.1 OSMH A CITILCUTT, 
HENRY JOHNSON, 
FRISBYM. WEEUEN. 

Easton, April 3, 1S3S.

sulo at tins olfice.
lur M«gi»u«u./tf t'uuru fur

t\i^^

m



MARL FOR SALE.
THE subscriber having made arrangements 

Ibl disposing ol the valuable shell marl, 
which exists on his esuto in Talbol Coumy in 
forms the. Agricultural community, that he is 
now ready todelivir, of the above article, any 
quantity that may tot required, by giving him 
timely notice.

The Marl may betaken from the bunks al 
the price of one cent per bushel cash.

The ferlnflfemg properties of calcareous marl 
are now so well known, that it ii unnecessary 
to advert to the subject in refcrnnce to this 
d«|iosiltt it may be staled that il consists ol Sun
 hells, wilh very liltle admixture of earth and 
contains from 2 i'i 4 limes the quantity ol lime 
that Is conlaiued in Iho best Engli-h Marl
 Those wishing lo purchase will please ad 
dress William B. Smyth, Easlon, Md. Vessels 
going for il will pass up ihe Great Clioptank 
until the Dover Bridge appears in sight they 
will then cuino lo Barker's landing where they 
will find ihe lands of the undersigneu on the 
weil bank of the river.

WILLIAM B. SMYTH. 
April 10, 1S33
The following is an extract from the report 

el the Geologist appointed by the state of Ma 
ryland to make a minute geological survey of 
the Slate.

 But perhaps Ihe mnsl valuable bedi ol shell 
marl in ihis parl ol Tnlbol coualy, in as much 
a* they ninv he made extensively available lo 
the public demands lor :he article, are those 
which were fully described in Ihe preceeding 

<t«|K>rt, They occur three miles below Dover 
bridge, forming the high bank Irom fifteen lo 
twenty feel above tide, being one compact 
mass ol lossil shells, and extending nearly a 
milo along Iho river, on the farms of thoute 
Qol. Smyth and Mr. Alkison. These beds 
are in contiguous strata,apparently successive 
and cosittotTut accumulations principally, in 
the (hcemlmg order, of oysters succeeded by

The Thorough Jtred Horse,

DUKE OF OXFORD.

.. ___ .and 4t tho kiiliscrihers farm.nenr 
the Chappel, Wye Mill and Easton, in Talbot 
County  Queenstown and Ccntreville, in 
Queen Ann's County at each stand once a 
fortnight. The above Horse is sired by the 
Imported horse John Richards, his dam by 
Chance Medley, grand dam Caroline While 
Foot, which is the same grand dam of Gen. 
Emory's Lady Clifton. For further particu 
lars see Handbills.

ENNALLS MARTIN. 
Talbot County, Md. March 80th, 1838.

New Spring Goads.
WM. II. &~P. GROOMIS,'

just received from Phd.idulphia and 
Bultimore, (heir entire supply of

SPUING AND SUMMkit GOODS, 
which they will sell at unusually low ( rices.

May 1 co\v6t

Collector's Last Notice.
All persona indebted to tho Subscriber (or 

County Taxraduo lor the years 18'JG and 1837 
are requested to come forward and make pay 
ment on or before the tenth day of May next  
my deputies have positive orders lo proceed 
witli execution alter that date without respect 
to persons.

NOTICE.
The Thorough bred Horse,

UNCLE SAM,
Will stand at Denton, and Fe- 
ileralsburgh, in Caroline county. 

New Market, and Cambridge, in Dorset 
county, and Trappe, Talbol county, every 
other week, and (he balance of the timo in 
Easton, for particulars see Handbills. 

March 6,1888.

May 1 3w
WM R. TRIPPE.

TO TIIEPUBMC
THE __.,.... .-_.

T AKKSlhis method ol announcing lo the 
public, that he has taken thai well know n 

and Ijiig established Ta\crn stnnd in Easton
CAL.U-:D THE

BOOT AND SHOE

Easlon

The Thorough Bred Stallion,

NOTICE.

THE subscriber xvishe* to hire n single 
man that understand.'' the Wheel W right 

business, and will give reasonable n ages lor 
such a man. For terms apply to

JOHN V. KSGATE. 
Royal Oak, April 24 3l

LATELY occri'iKi) iiv S. LowE, Esq.
He pledges himself to render his house at 

comfortable HS any on ihe shore, nnd every at 
tention will be paid lo Ihe ivan'.s of

Mriuijjcrs and the Public generally.
Ho hopes that those who have hitherto pa- 

tronixcd Uie house, will still conliiAio to do so 
lie asks but a fair trial, and fools confident that 
his constant exertions lo please will prove sa- 
(i<faclory.

Hoarders by the day, week, month or year, 
will be accommod.lied upon reasonable terms. 

WILLIAM 11. CUHTIS.
Easton, Jan. 2, 1838

Biamlrctli's Vegetable Universal

Estrayed.

clam marineintermixed 'with other 
_____ clam and scallop and uppcr-

m(M| sfl^siV^ °' f"'d "°P- Endeavour was 
made roflH these beds into notice, with a 
view of empting them into public service, by 
giving lo their proprietors what was deemed 
|>ro|ie&sUi|jlipns lur extracting Ihe materials 
and san^R adrice as to a just estimate of ils 
vaue iir^H^'to secure a conslanl and pcr- 
inanenl (Bposal of it. The subject is now 
n progfwX of ex|>eriment. South of Ihcse 

baulks on the Choplat.k, no other deposite ol
mar is kn lo occur.

Baltimore Packet
ONER

f»1 HE Subscriber

HALL,,
d, Master.

to inform Ihe pub 
lic lhal the SchoonerJ»JBRRY HALL, 

hsw commenced hor regular trips between Eas 
ton Point and Baltimore, and_,«ju^, leave Eas 
ton Point on every We.liiBSSjBfnjorninj; at 
nine o'clock lor Ballimore; ^swjeturning will 
leave Baltimore on Saturday morning al D 
o'clock lor Easlon; and continue (o SaU 
above named days during Ihe season. 

THK PERRY HALL, 
is a new Bojl well fitted and is in complete 
order lor Ihe reception of Freight and Passen 
gers.

N. B. Freieht for a HogsheMpnedollar and 
 U Barrels Twenty five cents, and all other 
freight in proportion; passage and fare two 
dollars, passengers will be expected lo pay the 
cash, all orders lell nt the Drug Store of Dr 
T. H. Daw sun & Sons in Easlon, or handed 
to Samuel H. Benny,on or be lure Tuesday 
evening accompanied wilh the cash will meet 
wilh prompt attention.

xTfckiublit's oh'l servant.
.T J.E.LEONARD 

April 3, 1838.
The Subscriber also informs the public that 

i Schooner,

.WA1/Y JVSE,

SASSAFRAS,
TH E subscriber has procured the services 

of this noble animal, for the citizens of 
Talbol and the adjoining counties (or Ihe pre 
set.t season.

For compactness of form, strength nnd fine 
action, he challenges comparison with the first 
horses of the country. In his colour, a beau- 
tilul mahogany buy, he cannot be surpassed 
To be admired, it is only necessary that he 
should be seen

His Pedigree, (as will be seen by the an 
nexed slnlement trom General Forman) i* 
equal lo lhal of any horse in our country. A 
cross from him anil our best country mares, 
lor saddle, gig, and carriage horses, could not 
be surpassed, it equalled, by breeding Ironi 
any other horse in Maryland.

TERMS,
5 dollars the Spring's chance, 8 dollars lo 

insure a mure to tain Ion), 3 dollars the single 
leap, and 25 cents in each case to ihe groom, 
payable as follows, (he spring's chance on or 
before Ihe 1st Sept. next, Ihe- insurance on or 
before Ihe 1st Feb. 1839, the single leap al 
the lime of putting the mare to theliorie.

A mare insured, and parted with before 
known lu be in foal, the insuiance to be paid. 

JAMES HARWOOD.
Easloo, Moy 1,1838.

Left the stable of E. Ror/.ell, on Tuesday 
Ust, a small Sorrel Horse, f»ur years old, has 
a light main iiml tail, slender built, supposed 
lo have made his «ay lowiirds Caroline cnun- 
ty. Whoever will return him lo me in Eas« 
ton,srmll receive TKN DOLLARS & all rea 
sonable charges paid.

J. D. DUNCAN.
Eastnn, May 15

The subscribers have taken the shop on 
Washington slr«el, belwecn Ihe stores of So 
lomon J. Lowc and Oldson & Hopkins whore 
they are prepared to carry on the

BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS, 
in all its various branches.

They solicit n share ol public patronage, 
pledging to execute Iheir work in Ihe most du 
rable mniincr and on reasonable terms.

THOMAS SYLVESTER, 
CAIN M. CLARK, 
THOS. CHILCUTT, 

april 10 3w

SPRING FASHIONS.

JOHN SATTEUFIKLD,
Returns his thanks to the public for 111

very hbcri\l patronage he hut received, and
respectfully solicits41 continuation ol the same.

He has just recivud his

SPRING FASHIONS,
And is enabled lo execute wmk in Ihe lnle.«t 

fashionable style, with durability, neatness, and | 
de°palch.

He will insure his work lo fit,nnd in case 
ol failure,the money will bu relui deu, or the 
goods replaced.

N. B. The public are respectfully invited 
lo call and see his c.inl nl Fashions, it being 
Ihe most approved and correcl published

May 1, 1838.

THE undersigned respectfully inform tho 
citizens of Talhot, and the adjoining counties 
thai Ilicy have purchased of Mr. Win. F. Par 
rot!, his entire establishment, where they will 
carry on I In; nbo\e business, in all its vari 
eties. They solicit Ihe public patronage, and 
a continuation ol the old customers, pledging 
themselves lo exi'ciile their work with neat 
ness, dninbilily nnd despatch, and on reason 
able terms.

l',\r v intention will be paid to Ihe latest 
FASHIONS, nnd by cnre to business they 
hnpu lo meiil a liberal support.

.1 OS I 111 A CHILCUTT, 
HKNKY JOHNSON, 
FRISBY M. WEEDEN. 

Kaslon, April 3, 1S38.

TUSCAUORA.

THE Subscriber has told upwards of 1600 
Boxes of the above named Pills, which 

fully substantiate what Dr. Srandieih ha* put 
forth in his advertisements. Within the last 
6 months Iho sale of these Pills have increased 
very rapidly, nnd now my sales are about 300 
Boxes per month. Hundreds of persons in 
this county can be referred lo who hare been 
cured by this Medicine when all others have 
ailed.

SECURITY AGAINST COUNTER 
FEITS.   Dr Brandreth has adopted ihc f0j. 
lowing plan to secure the GENUINE IJrnn- 
ilrelh Pills to the public. Every authorized1 
Agent must have one of Ihe following Certifi 
cate cf agency; and it will be seen that a dime 
bio forgery must be committed, belore any 
one can procure a forged certificate; and the 
person having it in 1. is |K>3iesiion it equally 
liable with the forger. No one will change 
len years in a Slide Prison, lor the sale the 
box ol counterfeit Brandreth Pill*. Al this 
I hope to.

(Copy ofCertificate of Agency.,)

BRANDRETH'S VEGETABLE 
VERSAL PILLS.

UN-

Security CounUrfeiis.

State of

Pump Making, Well Diggini
THIS subscriber respectfully informs (lie 

cili/.eii« ol T.iH")l nnd Ihe adjacent counlies, 
(hat he ha) hiraled himsi.dl in Ka'lon, where 
he is prepared to attend lo all orders in his line 
nf lousiness, lie inn give the best testimonials 
of his capability to execute work in the neal- 
csl mumier.

PUM'i'S repaired nl Ihe shortest notice 
and on reasonable terms.

Persons residing out of Ihe county can ad 
dress him through the IV.st oflice, post paid 
and their orders will meet with piompl alien 
(ion.

The public'* ohcdie.nl sorviinl,
KDWARD CARTI^Y.

Emlon, April 10 31____________

For (he nccommodalion of (hose who have 
applied for ihe services of this superior animal, 
(since the lorty mines to which he was limi 
ted were engngeA) nnd of any others who may 
desire them, he will be let to mares Irom the 
fifteenth of June to the first of August, at the 
lollowing reduced rales; Chance eight dollars, 
payable at three monlhs after the expiration of 
the season. Insurance twelve dollars payable 
at nine months alter the expiration of the 
season, if the mare hns been impregnated or 
parted with. Twenty-five cents to the groom.

A deduction of one fourth will be made 
Irom the above rntcs, where payment in full is 
made belore the time specified.

Stands Al Easton every Tuesday nl (lie 
Tr0',>pe every Saturday and at his stabel 
Oxford Neck.

T. T1LGHMAN.
April 10lh.lS38______________

SASSAFRAS was bred by mo; he was got 
by Ware's Godolphin; his dam, Rosalia, got 
by Ihe imported horse Express; his grand dam, 
Betsey-Bell, by McCariy's Cub; his great 
grand dam, Temptation, by Heath's Childere; 
hi* g- g- grand dam, Maggy Lauder, by 
Doctor Hamilton's imported horse Figure; 

K f   5- g ral>d dam by tha imported borne 
Othello; his g. g. g. g. grand dam by Spark, 
who was imported by the first Governor Ogle, 
Godolphin was got by Col. Baylor's God 
olphin, out of a Shark Express was got by 
Post-Muster, out of a Syphon mare, and was 
imported. Cub was got by Yofick, his dam 
by Silver Legs, out of the imported mare Moll 
Brazen, Heath's Childen was got by Baylor's 
Fuarnaught, his dam an imported mare. 
Figure was imported by Doctor Hamilton. 
Othello, imported by Governor Sharp, was got
I... r>_.i. «..i ~r Ml— ci..——i.:- cv.._i. ..?..-by

JAMES 1A

W ILL leave Union Point, on Sunday 
morning Iho first ot April at nine 

o'clock for Baltimore, and continue lo leave 
Eislon.on every other Sunday at nine o'clock 
in the faorninir "urilil further order?; and re- 
tiirniotfTwill leave Baltiiimreon the following 
Wednesday. All oid«r* for the Emily Jane 
will he received on the Saturday evening pre 
riou* '.oher starling.

N. B. Freights, Pawnee, &c. as alxive 
J. K LKONARD.

Blacksmithing.

Crab, out of Miss Slamerkin. Spark was
imported by the first Governor Ogle'.

SASSA FRAS is much approved as a foal- 
gettrr. Hi« produce have been remarkable 
lur their good form, good disposition, and truth
in harness. Godolphin, the sire ol Sassafras,
had

1 cross of old Dkimetle, (sire of Sir Archy.)
2 crosses of old Shark, imported, 
2 crosses of Old Fearnaught, imported, 
1 cross of Kilty Fisher, 
1 croMof Jinny Dismal.

T. M. FOREMAN.
&u*afras't stands, for the season, other than 

Easton, will be staled in posting-bills. 
Easlon, May 1,1838.

CAROI.INK COUNTY, to wit:

PURSUANT to the Act ol Assembly, 
entitled "An act for HIP relief of «U»lry 

insolvent debtors, passed at November seSion 
eighteen hundred nnd live" and Ihe several 
supplements therein. I do hereby refer the 
within application of John C. Clayliind, lor ihe 
benefit ol ib? said act, ami Ihe supplements 
iherelo, together wild fie schedule, puniion and 
other papers, lo the Judges of Caroliiu1 t'miniy 
Court; and I do lioicby ii|>poinl nnd fix the 
first Tuesday alter the. second Monday ol Oc 
tober next lor tho linal hearing ol s.iul ' 
(inn of John D. Clayland, and l'ir his 
ance before the Judges of Cnrolin 
Court, al Ihe Court HOIHM*, in th* 
ton, on said day, lo answer such, 
mny he made ngainsl him, and 
atories as may be propounded _, 
creditors, or any of them, nnd that fa-fcive no- 
t'ce, by causing Hits order nnd discharge (<> l(» 
publithed in Ihe Eastern Shore Whig, At 
ton, once a week lor ihe space of lliiee. on 
sive weeks, three monlhs belore Ihe lirsi T 
day, niter ihe second Al'ini'.ay in October next. 

Given under my hand, this IBih day ol Dt- 
ceiuber, eighteen hundieil nail thirty seven

WILLIAM JONES. 
True Copy. Test

JOS. RICHARDSON, Clerk. 
mal5

dious

FOR SALK OK RRNT.
WILL SKLL Oil KENT for one or 
more years, that well knoun and commo

Brick
{.=";

COACH GIG
AND HARNESS

THE subscrdwr begj leave to return hi» 
sincere thanks lo his friends and the pub 

lic generally, lor ihe very flattering encour 
agement he has received from them. GraUful 
for past favors he solicits a continuance of the 
 am«. A fler twenty four yearn experience in 
the business ho lhink'< he can assure them that 
their orders shall be fulfilled with that neatness, 
durability a-id despatch, which if equaled, shall 
be surpassed by none.

lie slill continues ul his old stnnd at (he cor 
ner of Ihe woods, with a lull supply of STEEL, 
IRON and Coal, ready for HORSE SHOE 
ING. All kinds of edge tools made and re 
paired All kind ol plough work; alto IIA»-
RUW8, Cl'I.TIVATOBH, CART WOUK, 2tC.

The public's obedient servant,
E. AlcQUAV. 

Feb. 7

«ilun|o in the lown of Denlon, al present occu- 
piul l>v Air. Richard Codin, & lor wnne years 
oast occupied by INIr. Abraham Griffith, nnd

KNOWN BY TIIH NAMB OF TIIK

DE.NTON HOTEL
This properly i« commodious and comfortable 
and  possesiFP.4 many advantages us n Public 
House. To a man well calculated lo conduct it 
in opportunity oll'eis lordoing a profitable bn 

sines". Possession w ill bo given on the firs 
day ol Jitnu.iry next. Those wishing lo pur 
cha<eor re.nl are rc<iuesled lo examine the pro 
perly.

For terms 0|<|>ly to James Sangston, Esq 
Duiilon,or lo

MAKCF.LLUS CAIN, 
ilillsboroiigh, Caroline county, Aid.

may 15 tl

COMBINATION 
OF LITERARY TALENT;
tins. IIAI.K AM) MISS I.KSI.IK.

The ILiady'^ Itook,
Having a Larger circulation than any other 

Monthly Periodical
IjY AMERICA.

A COLOURED PLATE OF THE 
I,ATK8T FASHIONS

IN EVERY N U M D E R. 
Important Announcement,

It was with sincere pleasure thai the pub 
lisher mentioned lust season, the arrangement 
by which

THE LADY'S BOOK
AND

ADIKS AMERICAN MAGAZINE,
WEUi: UMTKI), AND TO B K KDITK1J DY

MRS. SARAH J. HALE,
It is with equal pliMsure that he now informs 

lepaliosilol the work, that he lias made uu 
irranyeninil with

MISS LESLIE, 
Author of Pencil Sketches, Mrs. Washington 
'oils, kc., &.C., v/ho will be connected with 

Mrs. Halo in lending interest to the pages of 
Hie Ludy's Book. Her powerful nid will 
commence with the January No. 1338. In

number of Ihe

The wiihic nuiuul, R. R. GREEN, 
Ballimore, is my appointed Gincrul Agen 
lor Ihe slates ol Maryl.md and Virginia, and 
Jislncl ol Cobtmoia, in Ihc United Stales ol 
America, and (his teller, which is signed by 
me, BENJAMIN URANDHKTII, in my own 
hand writing, muM .ilso lie signed by the with 
in named General Agent, whosu inline will 
also Hjipear in the principal papers of the U- 
nitcd Slates. This caution has become abso 
lutely necessary , lo guard the public against 
he numerous counterfeits which are out, ol the 
above popular medicine.

Thin letter will bo renewed every twelve 
months. Therefore, should any alteration be 
made in the dale, do not purchase; there is 
doubt.

Signed B. BRANDRETH. 
New York, Janunrl, 1837.

R. R. GREEN. General A rent. 
Purchaser! ask to see ihe certificate of A - 

gency  all who sell ihe genuine Urandrelh 
Pilis have one.

CHARLKS ROBINSON, Agent. 
Sepl 19 ll "

DISSOLUTION.
THE 

der tiie firm

TBB STEAM BOAT
MARYLAND

HAS cotnme'n ced her usual routes, leaving 
Ballimore every Tuesday and Frida y 

morningut 7 o'clck lor Ann>i|iolis, Carnbridgel 
 nd Easton returns the next day. She like 
wise leaves Bvltimore every Sunday al8 o' 
clock lor Annapolis, St. Michaels and Wye 
Litnd.ng and rrlurns next day.

All baggage al the risk ol id owner. 
April 3. 1838.________

03-BLANKS (or Magistrate's Courts for 
Ml* at this office

MAKING.
THE Subscribers again return their war 

mest thanks to their Iricndj and Ihe pub 
lic <if Talbol and the adjacent counlies for Ihe 
suppoit they continue to receive in their lineoi 
business, and now respectfully beg leave lo 
inform them that they are always making 
up of Ihe best materials

Gigs and four wheeled Work,
ol the Latest Fashions and Patterns. They 
asiure all who tae proper to patronize them 
that they have the very best workmen in their 
employment and keep coaslantly on hand 
materials ol the first quality, which will en 
able them as heretofore to meet all orders lor 
work at the shortest notice. All kinds of 
REPAIRING DONE in (he best manner, 
nd on reasonable terms. They have now fin- 
aishod and ready for sale   number of carri 
ages both new and second hand, which they 
would dispose of on favorable term*. Their 
friends and the public are respectfully invited 
to call and view their assortment and judge 
(or themselves. They would also inlorm the 
public that attached to their establishment llwy 
have a Silver Plating Shop in operation, 
wh -re they have in their employment one of the 
best silver platers and inetUl workman from 
Philadelphia. Those who have any work in 
that line can have it executed in the neatest 
and most elerint manner, and at moderate 
prices. 

Also, iIJ kinds of
Bra*B or in work Kqmired, 

Keys Brazed #c. #e.
All orders thankfully received and prompt 

ly executed by the public's obedient servant! 
ANDERSON & 11OPKINS.

They will giro a liberal price for old filwar 
and lead.

June 6 M

heretofore exisling u 
ol O/mon and Mi.Minlmn- 

Ihisday dissolved. All persons indebted to 
Ihe above firm, will confer a greal favor, bj 
calling and settling their accounts, as tin 
Subscribers wish lo close Iho business of lh( 
firm, as speedy as possible..

OZMON & SIIANAHAN 
April 18lh, 1837.

N. B. Thebusincss will hereafter bccon- 
ducled by Samuel O/.mon, nl Ihe same stand, 
direclly opposite Mr Charles Kobimon'ii 
storo. The subscriber feels thankful lor Ihc 
liberal supjmrt he has received,anil now begs 
leave to inform them lluU he is ready lo meet 
nil erdeis in his line, that may he directed lo 
him, with neatness and dispati h. 'I he Sub 
scribcr has a first rale Hearse, and no pains 
will be spared in rendering jiencral caiisfiic- 
lion lo lhal part of his business n> he intends 
mull cases to discharge hi.s duty us .in uu 
dertakcr. S. O

The Union Tavern,
D.

Eivston and lialtiniorc Packet, 
via, Miles Kivcr Ferry.

SLOOP JANE.
JOHN HORN KY (MASTER,)

ILL leave Kliles River Ferry Sunday 
morniiiL' al !) o'c'ock A M. lor Itilli- 

nuire, nnd reairiiini;, will leave I'.iltimorr 
ovt-iy Wudni><d.iv lidlow niiT hi 9 o'rlork (A. 
ftl ) lor lO.iMon, and rnntmue In sail regular)v 
on the above naineil days dui-ing (he season.

COUNTERFEIT BRAN DRETH PILLS
CAVEAT UMl'YOll!!—LET THE BUYER 1»E- 

WAHE.

IF it be a duly incumbent on an indindua 
wlxi has been relieved by a good Medicine to 
publish his case lur Ihc benefit ol mankind, 
liow much more is il his HOUNDEN DUTY 
|o giro notice lo the community when he hits 
been injured by a DRUG laUe.lv culled a 
medicine, and which has been ).aimed upon 
him under (he name and welt canted Jam t ol a 
genuine catholicon Under these impressions 
the subscriber deems it his imperious duty lo 
vlale Ihe following facts:

Some few monilm t ince, while suffering unl- 
ilcr a severe indis|>osilion, I acceded lo the ad 
vice ol my friends and ninde (rial of liramlrellis 
\'e^c(abje Universal PilN, although I cmileae 
with little faith in their efficacy, having mails 
(rial of tho usuul remedies |>cc,iil.«r to my 
complaint without avail. I Accordingly sent 
to the office in Charles s'reel, procured t '25 
cent Box of the Genuine Medicine uud com-

mklilinn lo the nbove every
work next jear will contain
A PLATEOFSUPERBLY COLOURED

FASHIONS
The sunscriber endeavors by extraordinary 

rtxei lions to shew his gratitude for ihe very 
many favours he has received from his kind 
Iricnda, ihe public. From among the ninny 
female wrileis of America perhaps no two 
Ladies could have been selected, whose varied 
ulenls are so well calculated lo adorn a work 
like the Lnvly's Bo-jk. When it is also men 
tioned that

MRS. SIGOUIINEY,
The llemans' of America,

AND
Grcnville Mellen,

Are contributors lo the poetical department, it 
will be useless to waste argument in endeav 
oring to shew wh.it is apparent lhal Ihe Lady's 
Hook ivill s I,i nd unrivalled among the pe 
riodicals ol ihe country.

I.' ... M . ._ I ... I -

Is now in cfinplolo order for the reception ol 
firighl or passengers nl the follow ing terms 
vi/.. i

PilMiijo and fair Sl.frri^ht on hogsheads 
50 i-ruts, I'itlo on barrels 1*2 1 2. and all other 
Irriiihl in like pr'ipurlmn.

N B. ('apt. .loin Hnrnry will attend reff 
ularly at lOaOon every Saturday,nil orders will 
be thankfully receiveil and punt luallv nllend- 
ei! lo, as Ihe ov\ ner ol (he above named (.1 anc ) 
is ili'terinineil lo spare, no liouble or expense 
t" uivi> general salisfaclion (o nil \\huinay 
pad inisi" hi« tut i!.

Mile* Uiver Ferry, April 10th, 1S33.

RATCLIFFE,

Ivich Number also conlnins twopngcsot 
FASHIONABLE MUSIC  in many cases 
original.

SOMKOFTH12 CONTRIBUTORS 
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, Editor, Mrs L H Si- 

"ournoy, Min Ann S Stephens, Mrs Caroline 
Lee Hcnts, Mrs E F, Elicit, Miss Leslie, 
MisHll. F. Gould.Miss C E Gooch, Miss 
L H Medina, Willis (laylonl Clark, JoFPph 
C Ncal, B B Tlmtcher, R Penn Smith, Mrs 
I'hclps, Mrs Willard, Mrs F.irrar, Mrs \\ ells, 
Grenville Mellen, R S Mackenzie, L L D. 
Joseph R Chandler, Morton McMichaul 
Robert T Cjnrad, Alexander l)ii..iiry, A 
M., 11 K Hale, E Burku Fibber, N C II looks, 
A. AL, Win E Burton, Mrs Embury, Mrs 
(iiltimn, Aim Smith, Mrs Woodhull, Miss 
Char! He S. Cii>hman, Rev. J. H. Clinch, 
t'ouslanl Guillnu, Mis. Sedgwick.

The terms ol

menced the use of il, with stricl ri-gard lo Hie 
printed dircclions wilh wliicli il was HCVIIIII- 
paniedaiid I had (he gratification lo lii.d, ll.ut 
alter a lew doses, the malady under which I 
laboured was eradicated Irom my syMenj. A 
sense of gratitude induces me here loadd, n.y 
conscientious l-eliel, lhal I have received more 
real benefil from the use of a single quarter 
dollar box ol these Pills, than from any medi 
cine timt has ever been administered to we, I 
will therclore luke the liberty to rccommei d 
Uiem lo my friends as a medicine « hick I 
believe to be pcrlectly harmle.-w, and one llwl 
may be 1-jUen al nil limes and under all cir 
cumstances, not only with perfect safely but 
with beneficial re.ulls. For my own imrt I 
shall use no oilier, so long as I _>OMKSS in my 
own person such ample testimony ol their m- 
viguralingandsalulary pnuttr'res under Hlllic- 
tion. The last three orjbur ve.-ks, I have 
spent in Ike city ol WafflTngton, my business 
requiring my presence in lhal City. From 
changn ol waler, diet, or some oilier cxuse my 
towels became much di'sured and havinir ex 
hausted the box ol Pills | nbiained in Balti 
more, I went oul in quest of more. I made 
various inquiries, nnd at length deg|«uing of 
siiLci-ss, na a last resort I i.topped mm n Ding 
More, and »hk«d if they hwl any ol Dr. 

Pills. '

'I^ 
1

SubscriVnr liAVinu taken a new lease 
of this COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH 

MENT, including ihe private dwelling housek 
lately atlachd lo il. I'he pioprieior, solicits 
the patronage olTinvellersiind tin/ens ol Tal 
bol and the neighboring crnintim. His exer 
tions to please nil persons shall be redoubled 
and unremitle.l; and, as thai respecdiblo and 
veteran lnn-kee|>cr, Mr. Lowe, Ims declined 
the business, the subscriber II, liters himsolf 
that he will be able to hold n lair & eqnul com 
petition with any other imliviUunl in hi.s line.

Al Ihe private houne ol tho Union Tavern 
Ladies and Gentlemen cnn be al all limes ac 
commodated in separate parlies free from nil 
noise and interruption, and shall receive tho 
strictest attention.

OO-The p.itronngeof tho Judges and Coun 
sel, who attend the Courts, silting in Kaslon, 
is solicited and every |M>ssible ulteniion to their 
comfort and convenience is proihised

Lndy'ii Book are Three

elonging lo thitesl.iblishmcnl 
will be largely extended and improved imme 
diately, and the utmost care ol horses will be 
taken.

OchTerrapIn and Oyster suppers promptly 
prepared.

tCPHis carriag«s will be in constant at 
tendance at Ihe Steamboat , te convey passen 
gers to any part of the Pnninsula.

* K. McDOWJELL. 
Kaslon, Talbot county, Md. 

JSoT. 14,1637.

A beautiful bay with black le<:«_ mure nnd 
tail; Hi hands high, raistd by Henry Holly- 
day, Kx'l will travel thn ensuing season 
Ihrough Tnlbol and Quern- Ann's, commenc
ing nt K.nton, on Ihe 20lli inidint.
He w ill stand each allvinntc week in the a'>ovc 
named counties   al the following place*   
KnMon,Sl. Michaels nnd Trniipn; at Centre- 
ville, Queenslown nnd Kent Island. He will 
be It; I In Mates on the follow ing lerms:  S.dol 
l.irs the Kpi'ing'n chance, 1U dollars to ensure 
and 3 dollars Iho single leuji; in each catu 25 
cenlH to Ihe griKim.

As lo bone,, figure nnd action, it is believed 
lliis horse in pxccllad by none In the county, 
Iho public however, will .|mlj;e for theuis^lvcH 
upon these points. Ratcliffe w>\s sired by Mr. 
Rxndol ph's fine hortfl Rinaldo, his dnm by 
Win. R. Stcwarl's Mcssenirer ^who obtained 
thn prize nt Ihe Easton Cuttle, Show;) he by 
Ihe celebrnlcd lmr«e imp.irlcd Measungor.   
Rntcliffe'a Coind dam wus a thorough bred 
mare raised by John Eclinonilson, Esq.   
Thus it appears that ho is descended from the 
finest blood in Ihii country. Sir Archy on I lie 
I ran ol his sire, nud imported Mfssjngcr on 
the side of his ddiu.

ED w AHD ROE.
Talbol eeunf y. March 20 if

Do'lars, per annum, or Two Copies for Five
Dollars, payable in advance. 

All orders must be addressed to
L. A. GODEY,

Literary Jtoama, C/ittnut street, one door 
Leluw Hiiutnth, Philadelphia.

The Novels of the 
CELEBRATED D'lfeRALl.

GODEY'S EDITION.
Vivian Grey, The Young Duke, 
Contarini Fleming, Wonderous Tale of Alroy, 
Rise ol Iskander, Henrietta Temple, 

Yenctia.
Price of the whole work Three Dollars.
Tlit, Lady's Book and D'lsraeli's Novels

will be sen"! entire fur 
vance, postage paid.

Five Dollars, in ad

As Iho ptiblither of Ihe Lady's Book in 
connected will* the other popular periodical's 
he suggests, for Iho purpose ol remittance, the*|

Brnndeth'i
The Druggist replied in Ihe affirmative, and 

handed mo a box, lor whicU I paid him 25 
;enls. They were a spurious article and as 
.he sequel will prove deleierious. I immcdia- 
cly look three Pills, Iho nexl morning I felt 

..o better; knowing the essenlial benefit I 
derived from (he medicine in Bullimorc «nd 
nut entertaining the most remote idea but 
what the Pilln I was taking were genuine, I 
look l..ur more, on the approach ol night, I 
lell much worse, yet still «jih a confidence in 
the Uenu.ne Biandrelh IMN O f which I am 
now proud, I pcrsev. red with this msiduuus 
poison nnd look FIVE mine. The operation 
of thmdodu very soon increased the viruk-iicu 
of my sj iiiptom*. The whole region ol the 
stomach was disordered, my head wretchedly 
distressed, nnd in my legs Irom Ihe ancle to 
the knee a brecmng agony passing description, 
prevented an interval ol n moments rcpoie. Of 
course I became seriously alarmed. Unable 
lo prosecute my business. I Imslened buck to 
my family m Baltimore. A fler my arrival 1 
despatched my nun lo Dr. Brnudrelh'n office, 
with the box and Ihe remaining Pills I had 
procured in Washington lo ascertain if they 
wcr« genuine. Mr. Green theGener-l Agent 
waited on me immediately and nl once con 
vinced me ihnl I had been undeigoing a peril 
ous experiment in Ihe use of a base and wiser 
able counterfeit. 1 immediately provuled my 
self with the Genuine BrandrHh Universal 
Pills and without delay look six of lh. m A 
few hours only sufficed to make me perfectly 
conscious of Iheir renovating influence. I 
Mindly improved and am now convalescent 
(although not perfectly recovered (mm the vil* 
effects of that pernicious drug) I may here 
add that the . urchasing ol thin one bo? ol

(.ystuin of

CLUBB1G.
Lady's Book nnd DMsineli's Novel* 
Lady's Book ani. ftjlwor'n Novels, for 
Lady's Bcok and Marryutl'" Novels, tor 
Bulwer's and Marryatl's Novels, 17, 
Lady's Boole and Saturday New?, 
Lady's Book nnd Celebrated Trials, 
Bulwor's or Murty nil's Novels and Ccle-

braicd Trials,
Bulwer's mid D'lsraeli's NoveM, 
Mnrynd's and I)' Israeli's Novels,

November «,183T

$5 
f>
5
6

counterfoil Pills has cost me Iron, Fifteen to 
I wonly dollars. V_

ANDREW REESE,
Conway si reel, bet ween 
Jluuovur and Sharp streets. 

Baltimore
fc>The Counterfoil "BRANDRETH 

PILLS," alluded toby Mr. Reese in Ihe above 
communication are purcha.ed as (he has him 
self made known,) at a Drug store, In Wash- 
inglori City. The Druggist ol whom he 
bought, says he purchased them in the City ot 
Baltimore, from Messrs. J. &.N POPPLIKN

No. 7 I -ibarty street- 4ng 8)

'if,"; 1^^:^!"* 
-" y^iifiiiayiia As
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i in the City of

THB WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 
It tdiltt andfubltilud every

TUESDAY MORNING, 

6EO. W. SHERWOOD,
(POSUBHC* OF THC LAWS Or THB UNION.)

TERMS: Two Dollars and Fifty Cent1 
per annum, payable half yearly in advance

KosubseriptioB will**received forlciitb*ntlx- 
saonthi. BordUeontlnued until allarreanies are set 
tled, without the approbation of the publisher

AdvertiMmeats not exceeding* square,inserted 
tkree times for one dollar, and twenty-fire eenti for 
every iubs«q«emtlaiertio»—larfcradvertisemeiiti In 
proportion.

QO-AII communications to insure attention 
should be pott

MISCELLANEOUS
From the Albion. 

THE WORLD WE LIVE IN.
X.OVB AND LOTTERY.

What have our novelists been doinz when 
this anecdote WRS waiting for them' Charle* 
Theodore D'E*tainville found himself, at twen 
ty-one, walking in the gardens of the Luxem 
bourg without Ibe smallest coin of the realm 
in his pocket. He was a subaltern in a regi- 
ment of hussars, had served in the last years of 
Napoleon,and had received two slight wounds, 
two ciosses, and was in a lair way to become 
a field marshal, when Charles X. was sent in 
lo exile, and two third* of his regiment was 
put upon half pay. Charles was among the 
two thirds; Ihe world wa» before him, and
with Iwenly Napoleons, 
and a hundred talents, 
Frenchman does, oil Ihe

a handsome figure, 
he came, as every 
first opportunily, to

ifiw aside his paper, called the Jew m*l 
t, found by -a few leading questions!

He threw 
to the box.
Inal he was a Jew who knew Ihe* world a 
auick sagacious, sharpwitled rogue discussed 
the project of (he live lottery with him, and be 
fore lie left the box had converted his love- 
lei ler inlo a charming address loall the charm 
ing women ol France to purchase tickets in a 
lottery, of which the capital prize was to b< 
the most captivating ol mankind.

The Jew was delighted with the project, 
exhibited all Ihe eagerness ol his tribe in a 
sure speculation, nnrl promised, tor a per cen- 
lage, to dispose of all the shares at the syna 
gogue in a week. To make the matter more
ar* . . . . **. • •__•_ /?/.._secure, ha insisted on Charles receiving fifty 
Napoleons on the spot, and finishing the night 
by supping with him at his own apartments.

.it a slow pace, by the light of torches,!
I the funeral loll ing of hells, to a vast opjare 

Ihe center of which was a scaffold, environ- 
by horsemen; beyond these were a nurner-

II group of spectators, who muttered ira 
Jiemly; and at intervals sent forth a cry of 

irence.
he victim mounted the scaffold; and his 

lence was read, and the last act of the trage- 
wasonthe point of fulfillment, when an 
car let fall n word of hoi*. An edict hid 

been promulgated by the government, of.
ing pardon and life loany 

Mill who should disclose Ihe 
sJErel tokens of

condemned crim-
members and 

|iarlicular association, the
eyiitence of which Ihe Frenchman to whom
ttf S3 words were addressed had lately become 

-_. -_,.,...._ ............ _. -.- . aware of, and of which he had become a mem'
The Napolflons were accepted, and so was the | Ver. He was questioned, but he denied all 
invitation. The Jew packed up his 6ons tons,; knowledge; they urged him lo confess, will 
called a cabriole); the pair got into it, and pibmiws of additional reward his only reply

BY AUTHORITY.
LA\VS OP THE UNITED STATES PASSED AT 

THE SECOND SESSION OF THB TWENTY 
FIFTH COSOBESS.

•"RESOLUTION No. 4—PCBLIC.]
A RESOLUTION relating lo Ihe public re 

venue and dues to the Government. 
Resolved hy Ihe Senate and House of Rep 

resentatives of the United Stale*of America in 
Congress assembled. Thai il shall nol be law 
ful for the Secretary of Ihe Treasury lo make 
or to continue in force( any general order, 
which shall create any '" 
different branches of 
or medium of|. 
accruing lo the j

Vice President

Paris. Paris i* notoriously Ihe centre of the 
world, the paradise of women and wit*, tho 
region ol encfmntn.ent, and the »pbl where 
every pleasure is to be had at the lowest price. 
Still, even in Paris, men cannot live upon air, 
and Charles found his twer.ty Napoleons rapid 
ly diminishing. Of courso il is to lie presum 
ed lhat he was not without expedients; what 
Frenchman ever was? And Charles, brilliant, 
young and buoyant, tried every expedient na 
tural to a man of genius. His first was lo as 
certain Ihe tenderness of hearl and weight ol 
purse that was te he found among Ibe heiresses. 
Among hi* own counlrvwomen he lound Ihe 
tenderness of heart in great abundance, but 
the purse remarkably light «mile* never fed 
any man, and sighs were his aver*ion. He 
next tried the English heiresses, but the day 
tor captures there was past; Ihe ladies might 
be tender, and tlie name ol Chevalier, Mar 
quis, or Count, was irresistible by the daugh 
ters of Irish Earls and London traders; but 
Ihe Irish ladies having nothing but their blood, 
were determined- to sjiyLdear, and insisted 

hce tor Imaginary 
daughter*nl trade 

 *!  and Her- 
tfas not worth 

notr was next tried, 
night on her new vota-

,,, and frowned tor two; the Napoleons went 
down faster, until at length the last portrait of

on solid set 
estates at 
were so 

lean

were whirled to tho Fauxbourg St. Antoine. 
A whole labyrinth of streets, narrow as sewers, 
and dark as pitch led (hem to the Jew's domi- 
de. A passage likejlhe entrance (o a jail

w^s a demand for immediate death and bis 
initiation was completed. 
TAfl that passed was a terrible (rial of fideli 

ty; (hose who surrounded him were members
there led Ihem into a room which had a very ! of the society, and every incident that lias 
sink ing resemblance to a dungeon, and Chnrles; been described, from the summons (o the las 
began to Ihink that he had trusted the Jew , inement of expended death, was only a step

~" intlhe progress of the tearful experiment hj 
w|iich they sought to determine the trull

Mraitns and 'he grand fwmme was the solitary tenant ol Ihe 
Itthe Senate [puree of Charles Theodore D'Estamville. It 

JAMES K. POLK, I was this discovery thai had sent him to-me- 
Speaker of Ihe House of Representatives, dilate in Ihe gardens ot Ihe Luxembourg, a

loo far bul whal could he be robbed off- 
Still, he might bo sold so Ihe surgeons. The 
idoa was nol the most agreeable; and he cast a 
gl.tnce upon the Jew's motions, with a lull 
resolve, if he saw any treachery, to fly on him 
ami strangle him on Ihe spot. Bul his valor 
was unnesiury; the Jew simply touched a bell, 
'he door o|>ened and lo his astonishment he 
found himsell in a suit of rooms fu rnished with 
the utn.osl magnificence. Splendid cartels, 
gilded fauleuils, cosily pictures, met the eye 
every where, and at the end ol Ihe suite, in a 
loom of still more exquisite propo-tions and 
furniture, a table was laid with a luxurious 
supper. "You think all Ibis," saM Ihe Jew, 
smiling^'ralher odd fora seller of bons 6ons, {' 
but this. »the custom of my people; we thus >' 
make up tor the ' trouble* of our day and Ihe   
scorn of Ihe Gentiles. Now,- to supper and to 
business.'    .   

Three or four domestics, evadendjr Hebrews 
in showy liveries," attended at table. On' 
their retiring Ihe plan was constructed. The 
Jew exhibited his extent ol lhat mysterious 
corrcsfiondenco which connects the children of 
Abraham with each other throughout Ihe 
world. The lottery was arranged, and night 
was concluded in discussing the not less agroe* 
able topics ol Ihe vintage* of France, Spam 
and Italy. Charles made but two reserves.

worthiness of the neophyte. Foreign paper
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Larly, ....._ 
Bend* like

NNET.
ity heart no more to thee 
Parsee to Ihe drawing Sun)

A cloud is on the landscape, and Ihe beams 
That made the valleys so divinely fair,

And scattered diamonds on the gliding streams 
And crowned the mountains in their tzure 

air 
Are veiled forever! Lady fare thee well! 

Sadly as one who longelh for a sound 
To break the stillness of a deep profound.

1 turn and strike my frail, poetic shell: 
Listen! it is the last; for thee alone 
My heart no more  ball wake its sorrow 

ing tone.

THE DYING MINSTREL.
AS SUMO BT MR. QUAYLE, AT THE 

MUSEUM.
Oh, make me a grave where Ihe cypres* tree,

Throw* o'er the earth il* deep gloom; 
Where flower* are springing, wild and free,

In pure and uncultur'd bloom. 
There the rosy beams of Ihe morning light

Will deck my lonely pillow, 
And the parting smile of the sun at night.

When he sinks in the weslern billow.

There, where the nightingale sings to the rose,
By the light of the lady moon; 

This bosom shall rest in calm repose,
And eh, may thai rest be soon; 

For I have lived to feel this life
Is naught but a"dream of sorrow; 

Oh, make me a grave, where, free from ils 
slrifo,

1 may sleep till a glorious morrow.

pleasant place for the last walk ol despairing 
lovers, and the dtmi-golde, where be had his 
choice of walk ing a hundred yards lo the right, 
and blowing out his brains undisturbed of man, 
or a hundred yards lo Ihe left, and plunging 
into the Seine, according to the nalive style, 
in the midst of the national admiration.

But whrle he was |x»ndering-on the alterna- 
ifvc, night fell, the wind whistled keenly,and 
the bell rane for the closing of the garden, and JL i u -:  ---    ̂  -?--  nfatf of h|«

and the other a stiu for himself, lhat in I

pnuosopny. in going through Ine streets tie 
passed by three successive theatres, with each 
a pang, and never felt Ihe calamity ol an 
empty purse so pungently as at thai moment. 
He now approached the Seine. That mud 
diest of rivers looked more muddy than ever, 
and Charles naturally shrank Imm a plunge 
which would so effectually disfigure him. lie 
again felt his last Napoleon; and in the hero 
ism of his recollections wss putting the por 
trait of bis great leader to bis lips, when the 
sudden opening of a cqfe door, the sound of the 
scraping of fiddles, and the bum ot voices 
within, told him thai he might make better 
use ol both himself and hi* com than to bury 
either in the Seine, ut least for that night. 
A Frenchman ha* always two reasons for eve 
ry thing, astrongona and a weak. He gener 
ally gives way first for Ihe weak one, on Ihe 
rational ground thai the strong one will make
__ _ _ !*._ ^l__l» *!"•_ __«•*.•_ ________ t 1 . __way for itself. On» of his reasons for deter-

case the drawer of the prixe should not strike 
his taste, or he should not strike hers, th« pro 
fits of the lottery should h« divided between 
them, and Ihe parlies be free. In two months ' 
the ten thousand tickets were sold al a Napole- , 
on a piece. The drawing took place. Inal 
lew days after the fair Euphrasia was wailed 
upon by a handsome widow, tjJxmpoint, 
dun* i» Jter own -«<]<ti|ms!v;   ''Qnlf SSJT  « «, 
mademoiselle." Saul ihe, sond me the lottery 
Itcknt In your possesii<Ni.-" Kuphrasia had 
received the ticket, but utterly unconscious of 
ils value, had thrown it into her escritoire. 
"You' shall haw a thousand Nopnleons for 
that licket," said the showy widow. "Your 
ticket has drawn Ihe prize."

The idea occured to Euphrasia that thougn 
a thousand Napoleons would be a very satis 
factory sum under other circumstances, it was 
unlucky lo sell her good fortune until she 
knew whal it was. The widow bad bought 
thirty tickets in a determination (o make sure 
ol Ihe prize. Her negotiation had failed, and 
she retired. In five minutes after, a travelling 
chariot drove lo her door. Charles leapt 
and was in the arms of (he fair Lyonese. 
had not discovered inlo whose hands ihe prize 
lickel had fallen a moment, before he was on 
Ihe road to Lyons, driving as fast as four hor 
ses could carry him. The denouement was

From the Baltimore Republican. 
Lt a meeting of the Democratic Republi- 

i General Committee ol the City ofBalti- 
>, held on the 28lh of May, the following 

ilres* prepared by a Committee appointed 
[the ;nir|>ose, was unanimously adopted, and 
.bred to he signed hy the Officers, and prin- 
[in tlie "Republican," with a request that 

) copied into all the Democratic paper* in 
|State.

THE ADDRESS OF" THE DEMO- 
REPUBLICAN GENERAL 

IMITTEEOFTHECITYOFBAL- 
1ORE, TO THE PEOPLE OF MA- 

fLAND.
iTellow Citizens: We have taken the libers 

addressing a few remark* to you at thin 
riant crisis in Ihe history of the Stale, t- 

old Aristocratic Constitution,a partial re-

I upon to exercise the inestimable rijrjit 
Reeling a Governor and a Senate. Neith- 
f Ihese branches of the government have 
  been elected by the people since the emi- 
ionof CHIT colonial ancestors and their set-

bel we have fell no diminution of our zeal, 
rid little or none of our strength, and our fear 
x thai our late defeat may hare had tome cf- 
ect in discouraging such of our friends as are 
,ut apprised ol the causes that produced it.  

The causes are well known to us, and we are 
perfectly confident we have it in our power to 
overcome them. One ol the causes was our 
otal neglect ol organization, this enabled them 
o take us by surprise. They on Ihe olher 
land having, no doubt, received private inlel- 
igence from the Governor, when the election 

would lake place before it wa* published, had 
more time to get ready. They organized in 
secret, & acted every where In concert, with 
out ever letting us know that they hnd any ex 
pectation of gelling a majority in the city.

They offered no bets as has hitherto been 
customary with them, and talked as if they 
had no hopes of healing us in the city until 
nboul noon of the day of election. These pro 
ceedings being totally at variance with their 
habits and usual mode of attack, thiew us off 
our guard and we were defeated before we 
knew that we were in danger. Their secret 
resources were profuse and they brought all 
their forces to Ibe polls. That we have suf 
fered very little decrease in our number since 
the election in July, 1837, will appear from a 
comparison of the voles polled in the city then, 
and Ihe number polled at Ihe last uUclion. In 
July there were 11,609 votes taken,   whereas, 
at the last election in April, there were only 
11,294 taken, being 515 voles less than in Ju 
ly. These absent voter* were generally me

culive is directed lo drive Ibe Banks, by po 
pular outrage and clamour, inlo a premature
rCSUmDtlOn——nnt n ImainnM MA«.»..I:__ ____not a business resurr.u lion, gene-

chanics or fishermen, empliloyed at 
nd Polon

the Fishe 
ries on the Susquehtnna and' Polomac, & could 
not leave their employers and return to Ihe ci-

wages. ly to vote, without forfeiting their wages.  
Nearly all (his independent class of men are 
well tried supporters ol the Democratic cause, 
and if they had been al home to vote and exer 
cise their influence among their friends, we 
have reason to believe that lha result instead 
of being a majority ot 632 fu the Federal can 
didate, would have bean a majority for tlie De 
mocratic candidate, notwithstanding all the 
other sinister causes thai operated against u« 
on thai day.

It is not to be disguised, that the embarrass 
ments which have for a short time past ob 
scured and misrepresented the policy ol the ad- 
ministration of the general government, have 
cast a transient influence over Ihe politics of 
this city; but the bright dawn of the resump 
tion of sjiecie payments in the east, must in the 
course of a few months so clearly develop (he 
practicability of this jiolicy, in relation to the 
specie circular and the sub-treasury bill, a* 
wilj place il beyond live fear of successful op- 
l>osition. A sound specie currency musl inev 
itably supercede the circulation ol alt tho small 
note* issued by Stale Bonk* or incorporated 
companies, and restore u* as it were, to ihe 
Golden Age The' non-resumption of the

- - - -- ———-..—„» • *-^<4 iait)lt(

rul and permanenl, but a political and forced 
resumption, which may place them at (be 
mercy of Kioto in power. They who have spe 
cial charge oflhese interests muit (hen beware 
of being decoyed Irom (heir pre«cnt petition 
They are now safe and strong, and they should 
»°t, venture beyond their entrenchments 
while the enemy i» in the plain before them.  
If they resume, one of the (wo things will hap 
pen; ineir notes will not lie received by the to. 
vernment or they will be received."

We have quoted these passages to ihow that 
the Bank IMS assumed a hostile altitude to the 
specie polity of the administration; but we da 
rt j (hat the issue is us Mr. Bid.'.le stales it to 
be, between "the credit nyslcmand the txdu- 
tivt metallic system." Tl,e policy ol the ad 
ministration ii lo receive Ibe notes of specie 
paying banks m payment at (be Treasury.  
The sub-treasury bill which paused (be Senate 
by a very large majorily contains in express 
provision for receiving the notes ol specie pay 
ing banks in |iayment of dues lo (he Govern 
ment, and if we could be permitted lo volun 
teer an opinion, w«- would suggest that our 
friends in Congress would have promoted the 
(test interests ol (he party by passing the Sub- 
Treasury bill in ils present shape (hrough both 
Houies at the last session without hesitation. 
Why cannot Mr. Biddle resume as well as the 
New York Banks and what apology ca.i be 
now offer lor condoning (he suspension? Pub 
lic opinion certainly will not sanctum nor tole 
rate such a hiifh-hamled breach of his obliga 
tions much lunger. When be resumes his 
notes will be received at the treasury like tlie 
N. Y. notes, nml what more can bo expect of 
the Government?

The sjiecie policy has also mot with oppo 
sition Irom the Bunks (bat Hill continue the 
suspension by (he advice of Mr. Biddle. When 
we examine the political relations ol these cor 
porations and estimate (heir capacities lor good 
or for evil, by advancing or withdrawing fa 
cilities from a trading community, we cannot 
be at a loss lo perceive the influence tliey ex 
ercise over life election*. There are 12 Bank* 
in (his city wieRFing an aggregate capital ex 
ceeding twelve millions ol dollars, ti discount 
ing lo the amount of nearly fourteen millions. 
Most of them arc under the control of Whig 
directors, and their direct influence upon those 
who depend upon the credit system, and dis 
count ol both accommodation and business 
notes is a,pp*Uing. It is scarcely to be expect 
ed that those who trade upon the capital ol the 
Banks sliould support the policy ol the Gov-policy i 

be, in

JFVom the tf. F, Evening Pott. 
A correspondent ha* lent ui the following 

metrical version of Mr. Biddle's note which 
we {published yesterday. It is equally concise 
with the original, and a great deal wittier. 
Some reader* may object lo a single word in 
(he last line of tho last stanza but one; butil 
Mi. Clay it,alknved to iwear, why should not 
Mr. Bidjle?

TO THB HOW. JOHN C^UINCY ADAMS.
"Dear John, in my letter ol April, I staled, 

No resumption of specie could safely be made,
Until the sub-Treasury fever abated, 

Or at least till (in Cin'lar a cypher was 
made.

"And now, sine* I *ee, what could not then be
 een 

Tbeae Government kedget both fairly a
trip, 

Since the Kitchen it cooquer'd, and Cam.
beaten clear,

And long-winded Woodbury well on the 
hip 

"Since thit li the CAM, you will see. I presume,
I hat I must go ahead whether willing or 'no,

Being dragg'd by (be ear*, I'm compelled to
resume

A* New York (and be d-d to her!) did 
long ago.

"But I never do aught without cutting a caper, 
He it wise, be it foolish, in sunshine or 

shade 
*"rl rf m  yi'en» flourish and vapor, 

by an empty

mining to live for at least the next half hour 
was, that he owed a week's rent to his landla 
dy, which he was bound in honor lo discharge; 
and the other was, that he wa* desperately in 
love with one of the prettiest girl* in Lyons, an 
exquisite blonde who had given him all her 
heirt, but having not a son lo give along with 
il, hud pledged horsell to wail tilt Monsieur 
Charles should be a Colonel. It was plain 
(hat neither of (hose purposes could be accom 
plished il he wa* to make his bed that night 
in the bottom of the Seine. He therefore post 
poned the performance until at least he should 
break the matter to. the fair Euphrasia, in a 
billet worthy of a Frenchman in despair.

Ordering coffee, pen, ink and paper, he sal 
down to write. To give him a clearer view 
of the subject, the smart garcon of the cqfe 
ligted a small lamp in the rather dark box in 
to which he had thrown himself and his sor 
rows. He began; dished off a few sentences 
of supreme tenderness, and then paused, us is 
usual with the most enamored, for a fresh flow 
ofideas. The lamp had thrown its radiance 
on a showy mirror, and the mirror had re* 
tuined the radiance on Charlea. His eve 
caught sight of himself at full length in the 
mirror. Few men, Frenchmen not excluded, 
Ihink themselves Altogether destitute of per 
sonal charms; and Charles was really a hand 
some figure, such as might captivate ils pos 
sessor, particularly when il was hit last look. 
But why should it be his last look, was the 
thought that glanced into hi* mind. "Shall 
this classic head, jetty mu»tachois, exquisile 
imperial, ami air chivalric, go for nothing? 
Are the heart* of the women turned to slone? 
Are there not hundred* of maids, wive*, and 
widow*, that every week marry monsters, 
compared to this brilliant physiognomy; and

"rfe

complete; he brought her five thousand Napo 
leons as an inrlalment, and for-swore drowning 
himself for at least twelve month* lo come. 
The whole affair is registered before the civil 
tribunal of Lyons. The showy widow was an 
opulent land owner ol Carcassimo. The happy 
pair are al this moment spending their honey 
moon at Narbonne.

*J"rl 
nd hhumbug the world 

parade."

am I good for nothing but lo be picked up by 
a fishing net, laid out In Ihe 3/orgu«, and 
paragraphed in to-morrow's Monileur?  
Something rausl be tried "

But lhat something has formed the difficulty 
ol heroes and geniuses since the beginning of 
the world. Wblle be paused he was struck 
with the voice of a Jew Rabbi, who had 
marched from Ihe lurlher end ol the caje, 
offering the tickels ol a lollerv, in which the 
prizes were bon»-bans. The sound caught( his 
ears, and the idea flatbed into his head like 
lightning. "A lottery! why. every thing is 
done by lollery-the world's a lollery-Tor.

ECHO TO NICK.

is

- regret is expressed at the death 
Reverend Or. Ruler, superintendent of
•JlU^ll_A. __ * » • y—. * •• » l_n Texas. His char- 

by those who knew

lune u a lottery -commissions in the huwrs 
are a lottery-lhe throne is a lottery, n * nich•BIW M *v**w*j •••-- ,,.__--- . -

Louis Phillipf-e has only drawn the first 
MarrUgeU VloUery;-why, then, bonUlnot 
husbands be a Littery? Why should I drown 
myself, when I could be drawn for by hall 
the fcmalM ol France, make some pretty wo 
man the happiwtof the happy, sod make iny 
self rich into Ibe bargain."

TlfB LAST TaiAF. OF FIOBUTY.
°Tha reign ol Napoleon worried, and ransack 

ed as it has been by the writers of memoirs, 
recoiled ions and histories, is a mine that still 
has a multitude of rich, and as yet, unex-
)lored veins. The history of Ihe secret as-
locialions that sprang up in Ihe latest days of 
Ihe empire, would form a most curious and in-
eresting volume, and there would be no lack 

of materials to fill il. The society of the
United Brothers alone, would furnish pages 

of Ihe most absorbing interest, while nothing 
could appeal more forcibly lo the fmnginalion 
limn the strange and dramatic episode* con 
nected with its myderous initiations. Perhaps 

hundred incidents might be related as strik-
ng and well conceived as Ibe loMowmg:

Anoffichi of the French arsay, having in 
curred the suspicion or resentment ol the
Emperor, thought it expedient to aliandon his 

country, and take refuge in one of (he Aus 
trian provinces; and here he became advised 
of, and initiated inlo   society, Ihe object of

have been struggling lo retain as essential in 
gredients in our Constitution from ils adoption 
(o lira present period. The march ol improve 
ment i* onward, and the intelligent cilixensof 
the Stale although long baffled in their pro 
gress towards reform by tltose who held the 
reins of |»ower by nieans ol the rotten borough 
system ol representation in the Legislature, 
have at least by their perseverance and firm 
ness effected a partial reform cf some of Ihe

hose formation was to hurl to the ground the promised us no reform until I!MV were reduc-
Jolossus whose arm tmote and governed the 
wlwle continent of Europe with a scepter of 
ron One day a letter was brought lo him, 

containing the usual signs and passwords of 
he society, and requiring him lo repair on (ho 
blloiving night lo a secluded spot in a forest 
where he would meet some ol hi* associates. 
He went, but he found nobody. The orders 
were repeated lour times, the officers sought
the appointed pla 
(ban al first. On

'u. tiiuva, &!•«» U1UVUIB VUUIglll

flace, with no belter mccass 
n the fifth night of hi* appear 

ance at the rendezvous, after waiting some 
tine, he was on the point of returning, when 
loud cries suddenly arrested his attention.

Drawing his sword, he hastened to the spot 
whence they seemed to proceed, and was fired 
upon by three men, who, on seeing that he 
remained unwoumled, instantly took (o flight 
but at his feet lay a bleeding corse, in which 
by the feeble light of the moob.be in vain 
sought for tokens of returning animation. He 
was yet bending over the dead man, when a 
detachment of chasseurs, summoned apnnr- 
rently by tho noise of the pistol* that had been 
discharged by himself, came up suddenly and 
arrested bim us (he assassin. He wa* loaded 
with chains, tried the next duy, and condemn 
ed to die for his supposed crime*. Hi* ex 
ecution wa* ordered to take place at midnight. 
Surrounded by tho minister* ol juilice, he wal

_nt in Maryland. This reform, partial) Pennsylvania Bank of the U. Slates and its de 
ls, is replete wilb liope, and opens before pendent auxiliaries, is at this time the only ob- 

l.ftiture prospect of unboundedinfluence of) .lades u> s> circulating medium of gold and sil-
—-^— i*A^ ————** 4sU^_ Jss^^ea^J JWss^skSsi t L-._stta»«M -^^> ...W .» . -.P——. . ^ „*> • MtV TOnal*
mH^*i^^^t^^^i^^^^^^J9*^^Sfn^^E^rmK^n^1lMwHM\j |HlTro»s3» OT ¥ITO. XDH

- . FSotionis of iheofrlei; ages wlucb |n,lilu, fa firft violated Ihe old charier by re- 
ire transported hither hy the Lordhngs of \-tmm^ lr,e notes of the Bank of the U. Slates 
p Colony, from Ihe wreck of Ihe FVOenil jo Ihe amount of million* unknown: Secondly, 
stem m England; and which (heiradmirers violated.and forfeited its new charter granted

by the Whig Legislature of Pennsylvania, by 
suspending specie payments: Thirdly, viola 
ted this charter a second time by converting it. 
self Into a cotton trader, and bartering its own 
notes for the paper of ihe Southern Banks a1 
an enormous discount, (hen purchasing1 cotton 
with the Southern notes at their par value, am 
shipping it lo England: And still refutes lo 
redeem ils noles in the preposterous ho|>e that 
such outrageous maneuvering will be misun 
derstood by tlie American public until Ihe peo 
ple and the administration of their choice shall 
both be subjected lo its irresponsible domin 
ion. It apjtears to be attempting to assume 
the attributes of an over ruling power, which 
the ancieiils designated by the litle of Destiny, 
and (o which Gods and men were alike sub 
jected. Whal law can punish it, what charter 
bind it, or what Legislature control it! There 
is nothing to which it pays Ihe least respect 
but public opinion, and dial it attempts lo di 
rect. It is a vait political engine that does 
more to reguliita public opinion than Ihe cur 
rency, and has taken Ihe field against the go 
vernment, where all it* resource* and expedi 
ents have for several years been constantly ap 
plied to the overthrow of the administration, 
and (he destruction of republican indejiendcnce. 
When Ihe New York Bunks (uspended, Ihe 
President of Ibis Bank declared that he could 
have continued specie payments and only sus 
pended because they did. They have resumed, 
and continued specie payments ever since 10(h 
May, 1838, bul be still continues.Ihe siu|>en- 
sioi), in defiance of public opinion, and in vio 
lation of nil obligations both legal and moral, 
for tliopurjiose of dc(eating the policy of the 
government. Mr. Biddle expresses this de- 
lien In his letter lo Mr, Adam* ol April 6lh, 
1838, wherein he says:

"The (rue question then, after all, is wheth 
er the time ha* arrived when the bank* should 
announce lhat Ibe cause* of Ihe suspension, 
which then satisfied the community, have 
ceased to exist, and thai the suspension itself, 
with all its necessary attendants of restriction 
need no longer be continued. To that enquiry 
I now proceed. And 

I. What were the causes of suspension?  
They were the Specie Circular, which forhade 
the receipt ol any thing but gold or silver at 
the Land Offices the mismanngement of the 
deposiles which scattered them to Ihe fron 
tiers the clamor raised by Ihe Executive a- 
gainst bank notes, which alarmed the people 
for their safely, and caused a run upon the 
banks for s|>ecie. Now, have »ny of these 
causes ceased? On Ihe contrary, have they 
not acquired ten fold force? The Specie Cir 
cular is not repealed."

In the succeeding pert of the same teller 
he says further:

"II. The credit system of the U. Slates and 
Ibe exclusive metallic system are now Airly 
in the field, face to face with each other. One 
or the olher musl fall. . There can be no other 
issue. It is not a question of correcting er 
rors or reforming abuses, bul ol absolute de 
struction, nol which shall conquer but which 
shall survive. The present struggle too rau'l 
he final. If the banks resume and nro able 
by sacrificing lira community (o continue for   
few months,,it will be conclusively einplyjred 
al, the nexl elections (u sliow that Ibe schemes 
of the. Executive are not as destructive-as they 
will prove hereafter. But il they resume ami 
again are compelled to suspend, the Executive 
will rejoice at this new triumfh.and they will 
 fall in the midst of a universal outcry against 
their weakness. Thw is oerlcclly understood, 
aritfaccordingly all the influence ui Ibe Kxe-

mosl prominent and odious features of the 
Constitution. Finding their reasonable peti« 
lions disregarded and vcxaliously postponed 
from session lo session by Ihe ruling parly in 
Ihe Legislature for many years, Ihe freemen 
uf Maryland, animated by one spirit, rose in 
thfc majesty of their strength and with a voice 
llut revurl>erutcd from Hill to Valley, & Irom 
City.to Hamlet, demanded a redress of Consti 
tutional grievances. This was appealing Irom 
Iheir sense of justice lo their fears, and il was 
not until the system of government was thrown 
out of joint by the xction of Ihe reform elec 
tors that any reform was conceded by the par 
ly clothed with a little brief authority. The 
reform bill in England was. opposed by (lie 
Lord* until they lost Ihe power of defeating it 
any longer, and then they passed It. The ru 
ling parly lhat passed our reform bill were the 
only parly in tho Stale opposed lo reform, and 
they resisted it until they lost the power of go 
verning wlilKMil il. There would have been 
no government for them lo administer without 
a Senate, and Ihe refusal of the 19 reform elec 
tors logo into an election of a Srnnla unless 
Ihe Whig electors would agree to elect Sena 
tors favorable lo a reform of the Constitution, 
prevented an election from being made, there 
not being enough jjVhie electors to elect a Se 
nate by themselves. The wheels of govern 
ment were locked and brought lo a stand by 
the reformers, before the Whig party consen 
ted to any change ol the Constitution. Then 
could be no government in Maryland even un 
der Ihe old Constitution lo which (hey adhered 
with so much (wrlinacily without a Senate, 
notwithstanding Governor Veazey's procla- 
nialion. Who can believe thai if the Whig 
parly could have elected a Senate, they would 
have passed toe present Reform Bill? They

waa the only que 
and they decided

ed to the last extremity of politics! existence, 
A reformed Constitution or no Government 

uestion lelt lor them to decide, 
ed in favor of the first nllerua- 

live, because they knew that if Ibe old gov 
ernment was abolished, Ibe citizens would call 
a convention and erect a new one upon purely 
republican principles, much less adapted to 
their interest and taste*, titan the present con 
stitution as partially reformed by themselves. 
The Wet i* that we are much dissatisfied for 
what his been withheld Irom Ibe people by the 
present reform bill as Ibe whig* are for vhat 
has been granted by it. We would beg leave 
lellojr citizens to call your attention lo the 

n to be held in this Slate next fall, a- 
ibly to Ibe provision* of the reformed con 

stitution, and urge upon you the necessity of 
adopting a perfect system of ocganization lor 
the purpose ol insuring the succesi of the De 
mocratic cause, & wo pledge ourselves hear 
tily to co-operate willi you in nil your efforts 
to support (he wise policy of (he Mlininwlra- 
lion ol trie general government We are con 
vinced that the temporary defeat we suffered 
at Ibe last congressional election iq this city 
was in part owing to our want. or proper orga 
nization, & a too great reliance in pur strength 
without making proper arrangement* tebnrig 
it to bear upon the enemy. We assure yo

ernmenl, whatever it may be, in direct oppo 
sition to Ibe lystem of policy adopted and re* 
commended by the officer* ol these corpora- 
ions. The Banking influence is felt here 
through a long chain ol dependencies extend* 
ing through Iho various relations of society.  
But we have two powerful classes ol men who 
can never lie improperly controlled by il.  
One class consists of men who have real capi 
tal lo operate upon amongst whom our late la 
mented representative, Isaac McKim, stood] 
foremost. The olher class consists of (hose 
truly independent citizens who earn their bread 
by their Ulior or skill in mechanics. These 
classes may Iw injured by the over issues of 
Bank paiwr, but they never can be subjected 
lo the domination of the banks. When our 
confidence is placed upon such men as these 
we cannot be deceived, and we are determined 
(o arise and pul forth all our strength in the 
approaching contest, and we call you fellow 
citizens ol the Counties (o assist us in carry 
ing inlo effect (he wise policy of the Govern 
ment in providing a sound specie circulation 
for all the ordinary purposes of life. Then 
sliall the wisdom ol the (earners of our glorious 
Constitution upon the subject oi a currency 
lender be made practical lo the latest poste 
rity.

With sentiments of enduring confidence in 
your patriot ism and firmness we remain your 
|wlitical friends and co-lalwrer*.

JOHN I. DONALSON, Pres*».
Richard Marloy,)
Robert Howard, > Vice Presidents.
John Dallon, )

T. E. 
T. O.

/Vow the Afao Era.
FEDERAL PROSCRIPTION ON A 

SMALL SCALE.
Il was on the second day of the Isle charter 

election in (hi* city, (bat a gentleman step, 
ped into a hair dressing eilnblishmont in the 
Second Ward lo have his beard taken off. 
The man ol the shop was very polite, request 
ed him lo be sealed, and having lathered his 
face and strapped a razor, he forthwith com 
menced operations, He bad nearly finished 
shaving one side ot the gentleman's face when 
in ruihed one ol Ihe barber's fiiends. crying 
out in groil joy, "Hurra, John, Ibe frig* are 
all gone up town lo vote in Ihe Fourteenth 
Ward, and we ihall beat Ihnm in the Fourth 
to-day!" "Good!" said (ho barber, "go it ye 
Democrats!" These expressions of joy aston 
ished Ihe gentleman in the chair, anj turning 
to the barber lie said, wilb an air of dignified 
horror

" Whal! are you a Loco Forrf"
"I'm a Uesnocrat lo Ibe back bone," sad 

the barber
" Well, if I'd known that," said Iho gentle 

man,"! woukfnl have cotne here logetshav* ed."
"Youwould'nt.bey?"
"No. I would'nt I'd jump off (he dock be 

fore I'd give a sixpence loa Ixico FOOD."
"Well, if that's your disposition," said Ihe 

barber, pulling the cloth from hi* neck, "yon 
may go now.

•?A Her you finish shaving me," said Ihe 
gentleman.

"Go stow! L«ave n»y shop this instant!"
"Shave Ihe other side of my face first"
"I will not,—no money would tempi me to 

lo such a thing?" .
" Well, il you won't take my heard off, lei 

me wash off Ihe lather before I go."
"No sir, you are welcome lo Ihe soap you 

have on your lace, ami if you intend lo ataw 
h*re long enough lo wash il off, I shall help 
vou out. XiSaM tht **(»• Mis intiant! IIIyou out. /<SOM tin *kof Mis intiant! 
had known you before, to be such n mean 
wretch, vou should not have come IK here as 
all!"

Fading all remotstreswe rain. Ihe poor 
• • " ••jssJfcslareJ Whig, took 

fatlasKihe shop toget
e soap off as he SfligbV best, uttering "cur-



.1 •*£
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set, not loud, hut deep," against all tbe Loco 
Focos that had existed since tbe day* of Tho- 
maiJeeVrsoo, and against all that night, 
couU -would or shouldytxist Irom that moment 
thereafter and forever. The barber *wore Ion 
agiind the protcrtptiM Whig*, and said he 
would give notice that il there were any more 
nmong them so mean as to denounce and deles 
a mtn on account of his politics, they new 
not come there toputroms* him.

I have 4ie*rd ol a great ro*ny instances o 
Federal proscriplkxi, Messrs. Ediljr*, bu 
never knew an instance of its having been so 
effectually nipped in tbe bud as in the above 
case; and cannot help thinking thai if all Dem- 

• ocrai* would behave in the same manner and
•how as bold a front a* did the person before 
mentioned, there would be lets complaint 
about Federal proscription and I*** mi*ery on
•ctounlofit La'boring men generally Will 
contend for pay lor a twys work and "«lrlke" 
lor a shilling if il be denied them; then why 
not in the name ol common senne.in the name 
of Thomas Jefferson, in Ihe name ot all that 
te good and great, contend for something in 
finitely more dear, more gacrtxl and more pre 
cious, to bequeath as a legacy to their children
•Ihe right ol voting as they plea*e—that'Mart 
best charter" of live human race? If the free 
men of his country would reflect lor a moment 
that bat for the free exercise of the inestima 
ble privilege ol choo*ing their own legislators, 
they would no longer b« tree, I am sure they 
would allow no man to dictate to them, who,or 
what measure lo vote for

I am poor myself, bul I would sooner have 
my Ihrnal cut—if il most come to that—than 
lo submit lo Ihe dictation or proscription of 
any Federalist or set of Federalists that ever 
lived.

One of these day* I will give you an in 
stance of attempted tyranny over a carman by 
his Federal "boss."

JONATHAN.

the towns and dtws what* 
when there is a regularly at

After the report »a* rend the Rev. Tho 
mas Johnson n missionarj •none the Shew-
nte Indians, was hiiroducoii to the meeting 
This gentleman bat the taperintendence ot
_. •» • . _ .a _ BL ___ W-__ _______• £_*... A.VAthose Indians who have I dtotoths

•d* the commend of the boat, and Uwt 
WM pacing th* promenade deck in front of 
steerage-bouse; that he found bini«euVL"•bortl!

new county we*t of tbe Missouri, and he 
gave a most interesting sketch of the present 
stale and condition of the Indians—their char 
ter, condition and prospect*. We regret we 
cannot give more than n mere outline of bis 
interesting statement. From documentary 
evidence it appear* there are within tbe juris, 
diction pf tbe United Steles 00400 India** 
divided into 47 different tribes these are al| 
on this side of tbe Rocfcj Mountains. On Ibe 
other side of those mountain* hi supposed that
there are many more, without thaw
within the bound* of Ibe Spntateh territory
There i* a crisis 
as il regard* the

approacbini 
Indians, ll

• in this country, 
that should be look

night, 
About

From the New York CommtrcM Mvtrtutr. 
METHODIST MISSIONS.

The-nineteenth anniversary o> th* Mimon- 
ary Society of I lie Methodist Episcopal Church 
was held on Monday evening in the Foray I h
street church, 
many had to

The church was crowded, and 
retire from the door without

being able to obtain an entrance. The chair 
was taken by the senior vie* president; tbe
•Rev. Bishop Soule, assisted by Bishops An 
drew, Waugh, and Morris, vice presidents. 
Alter the singing ol an appropriate hymn, the' 
throne of (trace was addressed by Bishop 
Andrew. The presiding officer was unable, 
Iroro indisposition, to addreas the meeting, an 
expected; but after a lew remarks, expressing 
his preat satisfaction at once more meeting 
the Society, as its anniversary, and regretting 
his inability to speak more than a lew words, 

'be gave way lotbn corresponding secretary, 
who read an abstract of the annual report. 
ft was • very long, but a rery interesting do 
cument. Our limits, however, will only al 
low as to allude very briefly to its content*.

• The receipts during the part year where 
990.106 36, and the expenditures 895,110 76, 
leaving a balance against tho Society of $6,- 
004 39. The number of missionaries era* 
ployed, 182; they have under their care 18,- 
480 church members—-34 *chnol teacbeis, and 
818 scholars—2 physicians, and 2 mechanics 

The Aboriginal missions are noticed in the 
following 'order:—1st. The Wayaixlot, Mate 
of Ohio.—Here one missiootry has the charge 
of two hundred and thirty members; a school 
teacher with thirty-scholars. 2d. Huron rob 
jjoo.—Twelve native members. 3d, Oneida 
tension, in the state of New York, one mi*'
•ioowry and one hundred and (wenjr member* 
one school with ninet) scholars. 4th. The 
Onedin and Menominee mission, one missiona 
ry and eighty members, these were front the 
Oneida county mission, and are now * in the 
neighbourhood of Green Bay. 6lh. Includes 
those Indian of the "far west," namely, the 
Winnebagoes, the Siox, and the Chippewa*. 
About one hundred and thirty children ere 
now under instruction, and • great desire M 
manifested by many of the adults (or Christian 
instruction. Tlvre is another branch ol this 
mission, embracing St. Peter's, Crow Wing, 
and Ottawa Lake. 9th. If within the hounds 
of the Illinois conference. 7lh. Is the South 
Indian mission within the bounds of the Ar 
kansas conference, and include* a portion of 
the Cherokre, Creek, and Cheilaw nation*. 
Here are eight missionaries, and nine bun. 
ilred and sixty church members, and eight 
schools. The 8lh i* within Hie bounds ofihe 
Holstein conference. The past year has hem 
highly favored of the Lord, and one hundred

ed to with the deepest interact. A difcrenl 
course must be pureued towards thena. They 
an cast off Irom their usual means of pro* 
curing • support — they are driven now to look 
for some other. We have been with them 
said the speaker, in their former bom and we 
irenow going with then to their present a« 
bode. The speaker here alluded to bis long 
and intimate acquaintance with the sons ol the 
fhrest, their interesting character, tc. and the 
effects ol the gospel among then.

He mentioned hit journey m company with 
Bishop Soule, who is now in ihtschy.over the 
vast American desert, where Ike foot of while 
man had seldom trod— end, whsre night after 

their only canopy WM the firmament 
seven years ago Mr. Jowososv fcr fbe 

first time, went far beyond the lint* el the 
United Stales h» preach the gospel •» *•*• 
natives who had never before an opportunity 
ot bearing it.— When be bed first bis toler-* 
views with the Indians, be found them unwill 
ing to give up the traditions of their fathers, 
and even after laboring with them tome time, 
they did not appear anxious to try "the new 
way." However, Chrietntaf day came, and be 
determined lo try the effect ol giving them 
the history of the Savior of sinners I then 
said be, preached Christ to them, and I was 
told by the venenerable chief that it wat the 
first time he had ever beard such new*.

When this chief was asked whether be 
wanted the missionary to dwell among hi* peo 
ple, be answered that be would think about 

A council was called, and the mission-
, invited to attend. After many speeches 

and much consultation, it w«* agreed that the 
missionary should be allowed to be with them, 
and to instinct them— they expressing a belief

alter, upon the main deck, lying between il 
m*M and the side of the boat; Hurt, upon " 
return of consciousness, he had a confused 
of having beard an explosion, somolbing 
that of gunpowder, immediately before, he.di 
covered himself to hi* then situation. Uo w 
induced, therefore lo rise and walk aft, 
be discovered that the boal oumtopsai 
blown entirely to piece*; that Ihe heaaVof 
starboard boiler wai blown out, ._ 
lorn open; that tbe timber* and plenk 
ssarberd side were forced asunder, am*" 
boat took to water whenever, •be- 
that direction. i > ;•'• 

He became immediately aware of, the 
rare of ibeir situation, and' the danger of 
tmz tbe nMsengers know that the boat 
•inking,before lowering ibe small boats. . ^ 
proceeded, therefore, to do this. Upon droM 
ping Ihe boat, be WM asked hi* object, and h$ 
replied that il WM to paw around the stoaesff 
lo ascertain bar condition. Before doing thte> 
however, be took in a coup)* ol men. He«*»
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deredtbe'boats to be lowered, end two, were, Secretary ol the Navy, vice M. Dickerson, re.
shortly p«l into tbe water, but they leaked*f '• ——-- - • •
much in consequence of their long exposure
tbe sun, that one ol them sunk, after n tn
lew attempt to bail her. He bad in the intent,
taken Mveral from tbe water uatil the numbee
made ten. In tbe other boat afloat there wera
eleven. While they were making a fruit***
attempt to bail tbe small boat, the Pulaski
want down with a dreatflul crash, in about 44
minute* after the explosion. .•

Bo%h boat* now insisted upon Mr. tiibbera> 
directing their course to tbe sh
-• __ * -T ..

it.
•nr

that the white men's relatkievj*** what they 
wanted to raiss them to the dignity of men. 
After some time spent in labouring aroosjg 
this people, the missionary proposed to forn 
those into a society that had expressed a de 
sire to that effect. The lime arrived,—tbe 
ineeting wa* held al tbe house of tbe mis 
sionary. It bad been agreed on that after a 

Ihe old chief we* to give bu opinion

tMir remonstraoce*, reply « 
would nut abandon the spot uartM slayl 
At about three o'clock in the mondnf 
started, in the midst of tbe waHing* of thi 
bopelee* beinp who were floating" around in 
every direction, upon piece* of the wreck. t» 
seek land, which was about thirty mile* d* 
lant After pulling about thirteen hour*, tbs 
peraen* in both boat* became tired and iniisf 
ed that Mr. Hiboerd sbould land. Tbi* "..

sermon
and to join tbe Church.

When the sermon we* over the chief came 
forward, hi* hair bleached with the frost* of 
many winter*, he wa» followed by hi* son and 
nineteen other*, all trading men of the nation, 
and here was formed the first church in thai 
western w ikternees Now, on thi* consecrated 
•pot, there are upward of five hundred church 
member*, and between eighty aad one hun 
dred school chiMren. A number 
the triumph of the

oppo*ed,ikiukm*j4 enfen to proceed along tl 
coast, and to •nteTsome one ot it* mimeroJ 
inlet*; but he was at length forced to yield § 
the general desire, and to attempt a Undit 
upon tbe beach, a little east of Slump Inlet.

He adviaed Mr. Cooper, of G*, who bstj 
command ol the other boat, and a couple «f 
ladies with two children under hi* charge, tb 
wait until hi* boat had first landed, a* te a 
prehended much danger'in the attempt, an 
should they succeed, they might assist 
and tbe ladies and children. T 
ven persons in tbe male'* bo»t, 
two black women from Mr. 
Oftbeee, two passengers, one of tbe 
the I wo negro women were drown.,- 
gained the shore. After waiting for ^ 
which he received Irom the mate, Mr. . 
and hi* companion* landed in about three houfi 
after the first boat, in safety. They then utjj* 
ceeded a sbori 'distance across stump 'Snttnd, fl
Mr. Redd'*, of Onslow county, where they 
remained from Friday evening until Bunchy 
morning,and then *Urtnd lor Wilmtogtsm. 
Tbe male and two passenger* reached bora 
thi* morning (18th June) about nine o'clock

Ptttnuftrt M**d in tit* two you4*. 
Mrs. P. M. N kghtingale, servant and chiW 

ol Cumberland ItTand; Mr*. W. Frassr and 
»«™ n ra ,child, 8t;Simons, Gee,; J. A. Cooper Glya* 
Tbo£ WM G*orgia;P. W. Pooler, Savan^-G^gi.,

Ih* venerable chisf,*m>ard of seventy yesr*. ^vfistl'. T\iL Y"*££?%"£ *SUit who was tbe first iccorsM member Vrft«J Mll ' Geor*>i ™ K8*""*.» P« **t
church A few days before bis departure, he 
called hi* fire *OM around his* Jour ware 

Ihe Mh ms firnsUgsf He, 
.ths fcsir—"My sans. I am 

about ts> learo yesj. 1 wish yosj to 
tor ths fcith you profss*\ Loseynor sirs* 
the good cause, if il be DOceestry, bsjl ajei 
deny your God." The eldest eon be

— V%. Hiboerd, let mate PaUukii W 
Swilt, f«ew Bedford; Z, A. ~

A. -

SECBKTARY or TUB NAVY.—James K. 
'aulding has been appointed by the President,

igned. Thi* is one of tbe test appointment* 
lial possibly could be made. Mr. Paulding 
s a gentleman of superior talent and an ardent 
nd consistent advocate of the leading mea- 
uresol Ibe Republican parly.

On the tame day, also, was confirmed the 
lomination of John R. Livingslon, to be navy' 
gent for Ibe port of New York, vice J. K. 
'aulding.

FIRE* —Repeated attempt* within the pait 
week have been made to fire various quarter* 
of Ibe city of Baltimore. Several extensive 
fire*' have occurred, and much excitement ex- 
sis. The Mayer has offered a reward for tbe 
pprebension and conviction of the oflenders.

09-The Steam Ship Great Western, ha* ar-
ived at New York in 14 day* from Bristol.

She brings 8226,000 in specie. Afso, Ike in.
elhgenceoflhe death of Prince Talleyrand,
n the 84lb year of hi* age.

FACTS FOR TUB PEOPLE. 
It i* not a fact that in 1831 the Treasury ol 

Maryland possessed Si surplus ol thirty-five 
thousand, three hundred and (ixty-ieven dol 
lar* and twenty-two cents?

I* it not a fact that your Slate Treasury 
since 1832 lias been annually showing a larger 
and larger deficiency?

Is il not a fact that the public debt of Mary-, 
land in 1828 was only 8180,947, while at the 
present time it is about FIFTEEN MIL 
LIONS with every probability ol a still furth 
er increase?

Is it not a fact that your Legislature was 
gulled into the passage of the odious Indemni 
ty Law, which imposed M tax of ONE HUN 
DRED AND TWO THOUSAND^ FIVB, HUK- 
DREll AND FIFTY-TWO DOLLARS & EIGH 
TY TWO CENTS upon the people for the bene 
fit of John Glenn, Keverdy Johnson, and o> 
Ibers?

called to him, took both band* in hi*, and 
•aid—"My son, I am about to die; forsake your 
sin* and turn to God. I *hafl toon leave you; 
remember the hut word* I address you;" and 
while thus engaged, with tbe bend* of hi* eon 
fast held in hi*, ibe ms«ssng*r oi death 
him borne to hi* eternal reward.

tO- White, whose trial for burning theTrea- 
sury department at Washington, ha* been 
or some time pending, ha* at length been ac 

quitted under the plea of limitation*.

O»A~great aaaaalmn ha* been caused* N. 
York by the premature death ollne "amiable 
and accomplished" Mis* .Missouri. She had 
but recently completed her studies, under Mr. 
Hamblin; for the bistronic profession, for 
which she wa* (aid to be well fitted by educa 
tion and genius, and but little over 16 yearsol 
age. The "beautiful and talented creature" 
recently made her first appearance, on tne 
stage in tbe character of Alice, in ibe new 
drama ol Ernest Mallravers, which was at 
tended with the meet signal success. It ap 
pear* that the "innocent and virtuous girl" 
was tbe oflsprjng ola base and polluted woman, 
wh» in conjunction with her parnmour* ant) 
Iriends, resolved to drive her from her adopted 
profession, to which she had been dislinguish-

I* it not a fact that your Whig ruler* have 
In borrow annually a large amount of money 
to pay Ihe interest u;.on (he loan* which they 
have blindly contracted?

I* it not a fact that three commissioners 
were sent to Europe to negotiate a loan of 
EIGHT MILLIONS of dollars, who receiv 
ed about twenty thousand dollars for doing 
what we have been unable to discover, when 
the business could have been transacted for one 
third the expense?

Is it nol a fact (hat one of these commission 
•r* war a Chief Judge, who neglected his ju 
dicial dutie* by hi* absence, but received his 
pay M though he had rendered services for Ihe 
same?

I* it not a lact thai Gov. Veazey ordered 
your Stale Treasurer to pay lo Thomas Cul— 
brelh, the Clerk of the Council, between 
THREE and FOUR THOUSAND DOL 
LARS, without his rendering any service for 
Ibe same?

I* it not a lact that the Senate refused to 
con6rm hi* nomination as Secretary of State 
under the reformed constitution because of this 
improper transaction?

Is it nut a fact that Veazey is equally culpa 
ble with Culbrera Tflfclr MrirYiiiili il mea- 

_________ enale's as 
well as

1* it not a
much was paid for printing! 
above what it was worth?

Is it not a fa ct that 300 dollars were paid to I

themselve* with some eftremely »mafl wlf 
about "autliors"lmrrul«-« puns about "debut*"
und full houses." ><,.,*;:. *''' ——— '^'.Iv. .

have (lie moat cheering intelli.
gence from all set I ions of tiic (slate. Gruson7 
the Queen Ann's FARMER, is a di-tiii^uinh- 
ed favorite throughout (lie sluie, and our 
friends will enter the campaign in fine spirits ^ 
and with a zeal worthy of (he great 'cause. 
Let no honorable effort be n anting on their 
part, and we tear not the U'ue. The reject 
ing portion oi the people ara becoming daily 
convinced of the ruinous policy that now 
sways tbe political destinies of Maryland, and 
deeply sensible of the. political degradation 
that await* them by longer confiding 
in the party that ha* by oppressive Le~ 
gisldtion already humbled the slate, 
will at once arise, gird on the armor of 
defence, and hurl Imm Jheir high places, men 
who are prostrating at their leet all power and 
every measure calculated to insure their salva 
tion. Drugged inloadealh-lik stupor mutt be 
that man who can look composedby upon the 
unpanlellcd boldness fl our-Whig Ruler*. We 
belie\o however (hat the first Wednesday MI 
October next will he the glorious dawning of a. 
new political era in Maryland. Our opponents, 
reluctantly driven into Reform, will now con 
tend with the desperation of dying men tore* 
tain their ill-gotten ascendancy, and once a- 
gain endeavor to triumph over Ihe-people. \Viih 
an army ol lour thousand office-holder* lh»y 
ex pect to win the day with ease. But these 
fearlul odds sbould not deter a single soul from 
battling with a)l hi* energies. Tlie people 
are with us; and by their resintanco the unsul 
lied banner ol Democracy thai hits h. en kept

the Messenger of the Council, for looking al

gallantly flying through runny a hard fought 
contest ijj Maryland, will ere long be carried 
to the very walls of Whiggery and triumph 
antly float over the scattered force* ot u bold 
and reckless Junfo. Freemen 

"Shall we resign
Our hopes, renounce our riglils, forget our 

wrongs,
Because on impotent lip beneath a crown.
Cries—"Be it so!" Never!

OCr- A Mr. Bond ol Ohio ha* made a speech! 
properly o» all the 
emanated (rom the 

.occupied eight 
ton of Congress 

thousand dollar*. Eight
a lew time* throughout thethe State House 

year?
Is it nol * fact that your taxes are enormous 

ly high, and is it not owing to the policy ol 
your State rulers?

Is it nol a lact that a registry law has been 
impmcd upon your brethren of Baltimore, a* 
a feeler for a general property qualification 
law?

costs I
times three <• (vvehty.four.
Bond; try il again!

Pretty well Mr..

ftn« foufiftg.
Mr. Bird, of Bmyan eo. Georgia; M eU

gentleman from, Buft»lo,N. Y., and tecanUy 
Irom Pensaer»U;a young man, name unknown; 
Jenny, • colord woman; Pructlia, a sutured

, rtewardeas. ••< . . <

DREADFUL DESTRUC 
TION !

OF THE STEAM PACKET PULASKI
*BA»I/V 100 uvsjs, boar! * 

The sleamnmt Pula*ki, Captain Duboi*, 
ft Charleaion on TburesUy svenini

bout «00 pesMogen bound«o Baltn
left Cnarlesion on TbureaVy evening with ••

s? »=» -A-s-E-ir ^j:l!TJftrnBi»S2SWB

From the Frederick CithWk
EXTRAVAGANCE. -,. ', 

Tb* Whig presets m tbi* Slate, taking 
heir cue from Mr. Bond's speech,are teeming 

with charges of extravaganceagainAJb* gear 
era! adntinistralkin of Ibe counUryT^Tsrorder 
hat Ibe people siay have an opport*»i»f el 
udging to whom the charge alleged* tnajal* 
Moperly applied, we have made a compare 
live eteUMMnt of the asnount of money ex 
pended by the General .Gjmtnmsrt. ssjd Ihs 
\Vhigndmwunration ol this Si**, fart year
f.W*T7 ) / ^ A. The Treasurer of Ihe Slats of Maryland to

±f •Si£T»S±r±=±!«3S 55«=«S -r='«•?man. The Gth is in the Missouri conlerence, 
and employs tin missionaries, and has five 
hundred chu
in the schoni. ivim- i» '«!«=• nn^iuu «i lire i luni
Or.g-jn.over the _Rock, mM.nl.in. This is ^^

and SBf«lrjr appointed gvantisn,; Jno. 
M. BJtodgood, Esq. Site wa* continually 
baynted by ber cruel and inhuman persecutor*, 
among whom were several "vagabond *crib' 
bier*" who diligently dwaemin.ted stories 
well calculated lo excite a mind naturally *en- 
•itive and feeling*-unusually keen. Thee* fil 
thy outpouring* of a still more filthy and vil 
lainous imagination says the Times, found their 
way to pour Missouri,—until she finally be, 
came the victim of the base fabrications, And 
expired, almott a maniac.

The. Jury,after a lew- minute*deliberation, 
gave as Ibeir unaniroon* verdtct, (he following: 

.The,!' the deceased, Mis* Missouri, came to 
he* death by inflammation of the brain caused 
by great mental excitement, induced jointly 
by UM violent^cpoduci ol her mother,and the 
publication of an abusive arlicie in ibe Poly 
anthus)

>•• „
ot twenty llnee, including minors, and em 
brace* lour missionaries, <me male, and lour 
female teachers, a physician, and mechanics.

The Liberia mission, in Western Africa 
under the general superintendence ol the Rev 
John Seys, ia in a most prosperous coMlilion. 
and Ihe prospects are ihr.l lhego*|iel will sooti 
be carried into the interior. There were, at 
tbe U*t advice*, fifteen missionaries, a 
i*n, and seven ecbool teachers, who 
der their charge four hundred and 
member*—seven school teschers, wilE 
hundred and twenty-one scholars There are 
also six Sabbath school*, numbering three 
hundred scholars. Pre|»sralh>ns were ma 
king for establishing an academy for the high, 
er branches of an English and classical eou 
cation.

The mission of Rio do Janeiro promise* 
much usefulness to ihe American and English 
inhabitants, and it is hoped it will prove ben- 
eficial lo Ihe Portuguese. There are now al 
thi* place two 
female teacher.

Al Buenos Ayre* there i* one mission, and 
tbe prospect* are Ihe most auspicious. A 
houe* of worship is much wanted, and one 
wiU probably be soon built, st a cost ol some 
sjSOW. A Kboul teacbdr will bs Mnt to this

hour after 
boa 

map- 
r were

lobe Ibe onl 
todies, who. 

Judges 
WM Judge

istiwuuj ivcrw vu wwiu. BV WSjtJSJ SnSO MeSSTS.
W ilde and Lamer, of Georgia, vkh their fa- 
mil**. Gen. Hamilton, Ju*%f Colcott askl 
Lamitr, and Dr. Cumming were amongst 
those who were tost.

We give below some further particulars of 
' • •* vessel, Irom the Wilmington 

Tbe nsws ofthfe oVsedlul dtss*- 
ler wa* brought to New York on Thsjnday

bis report to tb* Lefislalur*, al tb*s>ee»Ji- 
ber session 18V7, slate* that be M* dssbnrssi

HORRID MUUDER.
u froro lb* B"llilDor* Papers of Sa

whkh be bad not yet 
•ouatsd to

Making to the segregate f 1,866,M4 
From thi* musl be deducted th* a- 

mount of ihe surphi* revenue re 
ceived Irom the United State*, 
and not expended,

Leaving the. amount annually ex

-I milled on Thursday night last on Hamsleadl 
| HiJI, il » *uppo*ed for the purpose of robbing. 
The murdered man, received a shot through 
Ibe abdomen, *everal slabs from a knife or dirk 
in tbe back and arm*, & many largo gushes on 
tb* bead and lac* Irom a hatchet which was 
found near the body . The spurious philantbro-

Mary land is batons tbirty-eighth

port* thai on Monday lot.at about J P. M., 
six mile* from Caps Look Out Shoals, he Ml 
in with pier** of *M wreck and soon after di* 
covered tlie PuUski on the beech broken in 
lour piece*. A taint bop* ha* been entertain 
ed that come of Ihe unfortunate passenger* 
might have been carried ashore by the wrack 
or picked up by passing vessels. We fcar that 

have met with a wallall watery grave but those
whose name* ere given by Ihe Adtertiser M 
having been eared. Captain Alien saw no 
person on or near ibe wreck. The "Evening 
Post," Irom which we gather these pertictf 
tar*, say* that it » informed that Genera 
Hamilton wa* not on board the Pulaski. letter* 
having been received from him of n date to 
preclude th* possibility of tbs event.

FUKTHER PARTICULARS OF TBE
svction of Ihe work. 

At Texas Ibere are two missionaries who
have commenced their labors under tbe most 
promising aspect; already preparation* are 
making for building house* of wonhip at 8t 
Augustine, Naoogdoches, Washington, and 
Houston. • '

Thus far we have sketched the progrcM <H 
the missionary work in its torelgu relations, 
so termed. Tb* domestic mksion* are chiefly 
among Ibe slaves at the Sosjlb, and in thoss 
destitute settlement* that jean do liltle- to 
ward* Ibe support of th* gospel. Them 
•mployed for tbe benefit of ike slaves, a

Orrics »r
L0«f QFTHE PULA8KI.''

11,404073

pert of Ibe Union, if IbersJiVe we 
multiply this sum by M, we shell 
hevetbe amount of expenditure •< 
Ibe tsJtod States, mike SMs*1rnV

•tit**..

Uo, 150^4,717"'n the report of the Secretory of the 
Treasury we find that tbe a- 
mount expended by the general 
government for the same year, •tt,731lB64

Or to tbs rat tool 
less than UK* sooojemical and

tl7.8iO.8tt 
pmiJsni W%

Fedstalists haws) expended m mst Bute; y« 
how earefal are they to guard the toterests T« 
Ihe psople agatost the extravagance of tbs gen- 
eral government. It will also bo ttmtUUS^tt

phy, and prodigal use of the Executive pow 
er of pardon, which have been so largely exer 
cieadsayia colemporary,bave thrown upon the 
communily n complete horde of thieves snd 
hoMichJes. Lite nor properly i* any longer 
safe, nor will they be, until punishment te 
made * terror to criminals, and not, as in so 
many cases at present, a thing of mere form.

The name of Ibe unfortunate individual we 
•re informed is Benjamin Slewarl, ol Cam- 
tjvidge, w bo had recently left that pUce for 
Baltimore With Ibe intention of goirg to the 
Wast A a»n has been taken up and lodged 
to toil on suspicion of being accessary to ibe

*u*uin themselves, and deTuH*" you", uy 
Ihe'prodigal use of tbe credit of tbe Slate? 

I* it not a fact that a DIRECT TAX threa 
ten* the farmers and Mechanic* ol Ihe Slate to 
enable her to meet Ihe heavy liabilities incurr 
ed by those who wield tier .political destinies?' 

Heie are a few ol Ihe many- stubborn (nets 
that can be adduced as tbe offspring of Whig 
LofrUlutkm in Ihe small space of five or six 

.years. Fellow citizens are you determined to 
shut your eye*- to tbe evil* that hang around 
you and surrender the proud inheritance of 
freemen without a struggle? Will you" 'no* 
arouse, reflect, and redress Ihe wrongs that 
are heaped upon you. Will you sacrifice the 
prosperity of your children and generations yet 
unborn al Ihe suicidal altar of political cor 
ruption? We cannot think it! Your virtue, 
your patriotism, your political sagacity can 
not suffer you to be hood winked longer by Ihe 
vain promises of a parly that have done nothing 
bul deceive, delude, and defiaud you.

WHAT HAVE THE WHIGS DOME' 
They bav» emptied your Treasury & made 

a Bankrupt of your Slate.
They have loaded you with taxes and de 

ceived you with promises'.
They have been compelled lo borrow mo 

ney to pay tbe annual expenses of Ihe Slate

^.TTENTION WHIGS. 
Have "you heard the instruction* of South 

Carolina, commanding her Representatives in 
Congress to support Ihe Independent TjMasury 
scheme? We hope you bav&^poo- 
dering upon (he fact, suffer ^Qlpfeaduce to 
your notice Ihe folfow.toaay*ragra^from the

In the V'jf^mberla7i(?A<lvl>c»te,"y* sterling 
a democratic paper as we have on our exchange 
list, we fed a memorial to Con^tes*, pruyine 
Ihe itassrffe of Ihe Sub-Treasury fnIL, figiied 
by Danjel Raymond and G. Friend, Esqrs.,wo highly respectable whig* of Allegheny 

ounty The reasons urged by these gentle 
men are strong and conclusive; and we regret 
we Jiuve not space to insert Ihe memorial in 
our column*. The editor ol the Advocate says 
these are not Ihe only Wing* in Allegbany 
county who approve Mr. Van Burcn'i finan 
cial policy, hut that there artsothers honest and 
independent enough to avow their •etilimenls, 
even though Ihe rot! of bunk influence may In 
raised ojwr them. Mark our predictions.— 
before Wny years slmll have rolled round, a 
totul separation of Ihe finances ol I he Govern 
ment Irom nil banks will be demanded by tour 
fifth* of the hunesl and intelligent freemen of 
the Union, il that measure should not be adopt 
ed al once.

government, ft yet have told you "all'* well!" 
They have entailed upon you the enormous 

deblol FIFTEEN MILLIONS of dollar*, 
and yet call upon you lo sustain them in in 
creasing it still higher. Freemen will you do 
i(?

09-On motion of Mr. Grundy Ihe Senate on 
Thursday last took up Ibe bill for Ihe 
abolishment of imprisonment for debt. The

expenditures of tbs governojMsnl wsre 
d five w six mUlioM beyond lhmtSj|v

nine 
teen missionaries, minwUring to fiwr ibou- 
•Md eight hundred end frs) members of the
cbiircb. Ilw.llberecoUscledtbstavMlnum- _._._. _,—. .... -^—.^^ 
ber ol slavo* are OM«sli>s of tb* church te that, at abort! 10 (Mack M sUgbt,7«WM<.J).

W|LMI*«TO«
Juno

On
Puhuki
Baltimm* with, about 
abuui 10 wsr* ladie*.

Atahotri 11 o'clock on Ihe

Th •**••», Ihe 14lb in*UM 
iki, CepoiM Duboi*, kft

* Aorv'a. ) 
18, IBIS. < 

. UM steamer
Charleston for 

140 passengsv* whom

whito off th. North Carol- c^Vy'i 
mils*) sress) tons), weolher moderale and night 
dark, lb* surbord beetorMpfcxW, MM! the «V 

was lust, with all the pasotof*!* sosl crew 
llhoMwhoss *jn*«e*sre 
ths saved to thsrlsM m hi 

gnlMredlhe

that the 
increased
dtoarjr asnount to that year, te protect the 
deteoceU** tahaiNtanu ot Florida from the 
tosMhawk and scalping knile, of a savage foe. 

W* ask the people lo compare Ibeexpendi- 
tures of ths Stale of Maryland, not only with 
that ol the United SlMss, but Witfa Iheexm. 
dilures of any other StafeVOf ihe Union. *v*n 
thsM whkh have gone most UtffrVf?o«bt 
tor works of pvM* iattprotetbeni/lnd • thsr 
will tod incontrovertible p«W'" ' - 
ganoe aad profligacy with whi 
tbi* Slat* have squandered *Wbis Slate have souaodered 

II Ohio, New York and 
have *SM»ea>o*eo*> Ibeir sjoney to In*
that Maryhs*t4MM, the. foMowis.
been the tf s»pee>dil*M* tor-

M-sasne.
r»have

W-The Editor ol Ihe '•Madiwnian" a few 
day* since hugely usseiled in substance, that 
Mr.Snyder, of Illinois, had changed hi* viev*) 
in regard to the Sub-Treasury Bill, and tui.t 
he would now vole for Ihe measure Irom the 
circumstance of being mvilcd to din* with ihe 
President. Mr. Snyder was ono ol Ihe few 
Republicans \v ho a.sisled in inuking this man 
printer to ihe House, and he has thus been re 
warded. In. the House on the 5ih inst. Mr. 
Snyder, asked leave to make a statement in 
relation, to Ihe charge. Leave .being giaiitetl, 
Mr. S. rose and said:

Mr. Speaker I am constrained, by a *en*» 
of justice to myself and lo Ihe jtoopld whom I 
represent, (o notice an editorial article in the 
Madisotuan ol yesterday —a paper printed i» 
this city, and edited by Thmuaa Alien, printer 
to this House. The arlicie is heiuW "The 
Illinois delegation—Ih* Sub-Treasury." Sir, 
I will not take up the time ol this House by 
reading il; all ol it* number* have doubtless 
seen it; and I will not affect lo disguise the 
fact that this article is intended for me. There 
are bul three representatives Irom the Stale of

/?<>"'

"The body when found preiented a most
•Jsnckint; spectacle. Tbe lace had been awfully 
Cut in piece*; and a blow with a hatchet across 
the nose, glancing upwards, had penetrated Ihe 
>rain, almost culling off the upper part ol Ihe 
bead, and there were several other gashes 
acros* the bee of the depth of one or two in 
ches—Ibere Was also a bullet wound in Ihe 
sower part, of the abdomen. A large new 
fatal*. 4f breed axe, with whkb US* Vounds 
to tbe faro were inflicted, was found SOJM dis 
tance Iron? j he bod* in a. gutter. . A 

Tbs ngrtered iMtn WM seen in tbe neigh- 
•ring Ibe iftsrnoun in company with 

fera oilier*, wbof*n*m** are unknown. The 
ls««*called at the bouse of Mr*. Hughes, 
««s*) (hev remained some urn*, and enquired
•?]**• widow A*sjuMh, or Alkinson. About 
iiinsj o'clock tha1 vtctim called, alone at tbe 
house of Mr. Davit andenquuxed for tbe same 
nnsae. Shortly alter be left the. house s pistol 
•hot WM bsaiJ Mtowed by th* cry ol murder. 
The people who heard Ihe cry were ifraiil |0 
veotur* to the spirt, fc made no inquiry into 
thscsAseuf ibs disturbance until in ibenjor- 

• tb*boa> WMfoun.J."

amendment proposed by the Judiciary Com 
mittee making the operation ol Ihe bill to cor 
respond with (he Uws of the respective Slate* 
was agreed to, .nd il was ordered to a third 
reading by a vole of 36 to 4. Subsequently it 
w** taken up by consent, read a third lime and 
passed. We are really glad of thi* decided re 
buke to those Stale Legislature* who still 
hold on to this abominable relic of barbarism. 
I fit had not been lor the Whig! in Ibe Le 
gislature ol Maryland, a similar law would 
now have been in force in thi* Slate.

[Baltimore Rep.

The Baltimore Republican says "there are 
two thing* that completely bother the opposi 
tion—! he appointment of Mr. Paulding lo Ihe 
Navy Department snd the consent of Mr. 
Eilwin Forresl lo deliver an oration belore (he 
Democratic Associations ol New York. Tbeee 
universal grumbler*, who are so ingenious in 
torturing every thing into vituperative attack, 
are at a loss how lo spit their venom It these 
gentlemen. They feel thai in every relation,
both Mr. Paulding and Mr. Forreit are be? _ __ _ m _ _^__ 
yond the reach of cilomny, nod so (bsy salisly lien q| Ibe^Dsmocralic members ol Inhi HI

Illinois, and I am Ihe oniy one ol thai delega 
tion, to my knowledge, who.has given any m- 
timation thai he would support ihe §ub-TreW 
sury lull. I would nol now, in this manner, 
not ce this article, were il not (hat Ihe editor 
of thai paper is un officer of this House. In 
thete days ol the. licentiousness of the pies*, 
every public man receives a full measure of 
abuse; and I would Imve uken my *h«re in 
silence, emanating from almost uny other 
source; bul emanating and sanctioned, as it is. 
by (he official character of the editor, I feel' 
bound In lake (his notice of it, in order that tl o 
antidote may go forth with the pms»n It m- 
Irue, the article make* no direct or specific 
charge ol corruption. Ill* worse: it intimates 
it. Were it s|^clfic, I could the more readi 
ly defend my character from Ihe foul chnrgs., 
The author of (ho arlicie intimates Ihil I l-uve ' 
noliuted Executive Javnrs and Executive 
smiles, ami ihul prqmisv* and laVorskuve br«n, 
telurned. Sir, I siii not ah applicai.t for of 
fice, neither have I ever receitetl the smile*, 
promises, or favors of Ihe President. Justice 
lo him and to myvell demands of me that her*, 
in my place, I shouM say Ihul thai, as we I 
us the cbMrgv ol corruptiou insinuated .by .(be 
article, is lalae and malicious. .' 

The m*>nn*r in whkb the wlilor ol tb4'M)»k. 
disoBMU ht« noUlsd bh) pledges mad* los s*Tj
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before he received Iheir votee for He prjnter-r! 
namely,.that be would tupporl the present Ad- 
minUtralionf and Ibe rune and usages of the 
Democratic party—renders eny other or fur 
ther notice of him for the present unnecessary.

[PULHBBD BY «KQ(TRST.]
Extract from a work entitled: Marvellous 

Doipgs of Prince Alcohal. 
A DREAM.

Others heve dreamed, and why may 1 not 
dream? Others have written down their 
dreams, and why may I not do the same?— 
One night as I was reflecting much on I he 
follies of mortals, and was not a little weighed 
down in spirit on account ol Ihe abominations 
of the world, I Ml asleep and dreamed. I was 
instantly carried away in my visions lo Ihe in 1 
fernal pit. I saw Satan: he was in great dis 
tress. He immedia'ely summoned a grand 
council of all Ihe demons; Ihe halls ol 
Pandemonium were soon filled, and he sal 
down upon his throne ol burning sulphur.— 
Dejection, bordering on dilpair, had thrown 
a dark cloud over his brow; his knees Irem- 
bled, and his whole Irarae shook wilh rage 
and fear. A cloud gathered upon Ihe counten 
anceof every daimon, but one; and a sympa 
thetic terror ran through the great congrega 
tion ol devils. There was long silence. A 
|iuH, Satan in a faultermg tone addressed the 
council:—

"Noble Spirits." said he, "sharers of my 
toils, my soflerings, and my honors; it is righ 
that you should bo made acquainted wilh every 
thing which relates to the interests of my 
kingdom. Know, then, that my causa is in 
danger, my throne trembles under me, and " 
am fllled <vith tormenting apprehensions. 
He paused—an involuntary groan heaved the 
bosom of every devil—butoni. He resumed 
his address. "Em \nuel is strengthanin^ hi 
army, rearing his standard in my provinces 
opening upon us new and tremendous batterie 
and our strong hold* on earth are foiling."— 
He was chouked wilh rag^e, and again paused 
The council halls were tilled with groans.— 
He resumed—"Do you wish lo know, brav 
compeers, what my great enemy is doing' 
You shall hear. Not long arc he put it mt 
the beads of one Fuller and Pesrce, and a few 
others, lo set apart a portion of the first Mon 
day in every month to pray for the total an 
everlasting overthrow of my kingdom.— 
Others were fools enough to join them, and 
the fire ie spreading from city to city, from 
continent to [continent. This is an awfulo- 
roen. See the fruits of this praying rasnoeuvre. 
They are beginning to send forth into my law 
ful dominions, persons whom they call mission 
aries, for thepurposeof making a deadly attack 
upon my troops and strong holds. Carey and 
Thomas have already gone to India, others 
are making preparations to start; Ihe miisionif 
ry plague will soon overspread England and 
Scotland, ami I sheuld not be surprised if, i' 
a few years, the abominahle^sJecSjb. sho 

- ' WherejlKriiBhief will

A VOICE FROM SOUTH CAROLINA!
The following were passed by the LegisU- 

ure of South Carolina at its pfesent session:
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. 

Ll e General Assembly begun and holden 
al Columbia,on Monday Ihe twenty eighth 
day ol May, in Ihe year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty eight, and 
from thence continued by divers adjourn 
raenls, to the first day of June, in the same 
year, and in the sixty setond year of the so 
vereignty and independence of the United 
States of America.
Resolved, Thai, in the opinion ol this Le- 

islature, the resolutions adopted at the last 
semion, recommending the separation of the 
'overnment from banks, and the eventual coU 
eel ion and disbursement of the public moneys 

ol Ihe United States in Ihe constitutional cur 
rency, have received the approbation ol Ibe 
teople of lhat Stale.

2. Resolved, That in the opinion of this Le 
gislature, the policy indicated by those reso- 
utions is essential lo Ihe best interests of Ihe 
x>unlry; and that any public servant who re* 
uses to promote Ibe same, pursues a course 
njurknis to the welfare and prosperity of the 

State.
3. Resolved, That the presiding officers ol 

his Legislature, be requested lo transmit o>- 
>ies of these resoluliims, to the Senators and 
Representatives ol this State, in the Congress 
ol the United Slates.

From the Albany Evening Journal.' 
IMPORTANT FROM TUB FRONTIERS 

We learn from Mr. J. W. Turner,Deputy 
Marshal at Oiwago, who arrived here- thie 
morning from Lewislown. that Ihe Patriots ol 
Upper Canada have again made a rally, oat 
their own soil-shaving formed a camp In 
Long Swamp," {an extensive marsh lying be 
tween Grand Island and Chippewa On*) 
where they are now .fortifying themselves. 
The nucleus of this force was formed 
fugees who crossed, over from the 
Slatee in parties ol twenty AT thirty at al 
so as to evade British vigUanc*, but TOl«ini 
are said to be Cocking in . lo them from 
quarters The number entrenched when l! 
were discovered is supposed to be from 
400. The alarm wae instantly given, 
express sent off to Toronto for -a regular ferae 
lo extirpate them. Thie news is very vegu*

>—bull—we believe it comes from 
we think it may be __ ._.....__._, .. 
on. This evening's Western Mail 
iher refute or conliim it.

wiU

From the Detroit Free Press. 
THE WHIG DOCTRINE IN THE U- 

NITED STATES IDENTIFIED 
WITH THAT OF THE TORIES IN 
ENGLAND.

Collection of the .Revenue.—A bother of the 
wiseacres among Ihe federal whig delegates 
Irom Ohio, in Congressyhas been arouiing 
birasell wilh a tirade against the administra 
lion for Ihe benefit of his constituents at home. 
Yes, reader, Mr. Bond, Irom Chillicnthe or 
its neighborhood, whose brain has never yet 
been known lo originate an idee, has leken 
upon himself the task ot making a comparison 
between the years 1825 and 1837, as '

.Mr. Bond, the very attentive; 
Wepresentativeol theCnillitothe Bank. This 
is the way the whigs spend Ibe people's roo-
*?*! Anolher Speech from Mr. Bond !— 
Vnw Staleeman.

Tl>« issue seems already made up. It is,
** • correspondent of the "GreensbOrough 
rwrwi' justly expresses it in an appeal lo
**•». John C. Pickens, "The Federalists are 

~-«ng for a Nalienal Convention—CUy 
w.'their man. The contest must come 
Ibe .issue will WM|. b^ Clayand a

T* »•*•*«»• lertlf, and «Ge 
i sflll unchained;' or, Fan 

i I^M aC" J10 Jy«ional Bank—no protective 
IMifTand Ihe oeeAion of abolition still clialo- 
l-" if not hazily mangled forever." To 

iisue we must, in all human probability, 
i at last.-.'.Richmond Enquirer.

York

care to preserve the shade of the 
rubs, should be told that sal.ara- 

iec, which nity be had at any druggist's 
, dissolved m common waler, and thrown 

a syringe on the trees, will destroy the 
entire!*.

I thin* agriculture the roost honorable of 
W employments, being the most independent.
Y~|MB lotoinkK.. L- _ _____a» • * ,

ADDITION A L SUPPLY. 
WM.i.OV.tvDAY,

r_HASjust received from Philadelphia nml 
Baltimore, and has now opened at his Store 
House id Eoslon ah additional supply of

. SEASONABLE GOODS, 
which added lo hrs former Stock renders his 
assortment equal to uny thing he has had,— 
he thinks he can offer them on very reasonable 
terms, and invites his frionds and Ihe public 
generally .Id wall and see f.ir themselves. 
» Saito«^*«if 26; li

Neiv Spring Goods.
WILLIAM LUVEDAY,

HAS just returned from Baltimore, nr.il LIR 
now opened tit his store room a handsome as 
sortment of

Staple and Fancy

termer has no need of popular favor, 
** 01 .Ihe favor ol the groat— the. success ol 

«>eP«nding only on the blessing of

MN pursuance of a resolution of the Quar- 
*• lerly Conference of Centerville Circuit, 
the committee appointed lo meet a committee 
lor 1 albot circuit at 'Wye camp ground lo 
appoint Managers, determine the time of hold 
ing a Union Camp Meeting &c. between Tal- 
bot and Centerville circuit, met on the IGih 

une, and it was unanimously resolved that 
ie said camp meeting commence ori Friday 
ie 27th July, at George's Woods, and close 
ie following Friday 3,1 Augunl-nlso lhat 
jere be fifteen managers from each circuit. 

The followjng gentlemen were appointed man 
gers— Thos Howard,' Rlgby Valiant, Ni- 
holasOrem.Thosf Auld, Garretson West,

9
adapteiUo the approaching season, wind, he 
thinks he can offer on very moderate terms — 
He invites liialnends nnd the public gem-rilly 
loan examination ol the same. 

Easlon, April 10

§

Party names — It is singular what 
the Federalist* have for initiating every thing 
British, especially in regard to politics. Even 
in the use ol parly names, I hey emlemvor to 
discard those which have grown out of our po 
litical divisions at home, and import and em 
ploy in Ibeir place the vocabulary of political 
partisans in that monarchy.

It is also not a little remarkable, that, in de 
signating parlies here, they reverse the mean 
ing ot Ihe English names — calling real Tories
here, Wiigs, 
us illustrate.

and real Whigs, Taritt. Lei 
Bufwer, in his celebrate*) "Lel-

end, it is impoisible lo predkCr-fN'or is this
reach" America.

I is impoisible lo pr
_ll. Emanuel lately told one Bob'Raik«s to 
PTB*Y'to do something to aid his cause! And 
what must he do, but mvnt a new sort of en- 
gines to*annoy ros encampments. They call 
them Sabbath Schools. O how I hate them. 
Poor Raikes has not got wit enough to see 
what will be the final result of his invention; 
but I can plainly see that Emanuel will not 
be satisfied until these deadly engines nr«i set 
jutf in every nation, city and neighborhood on

ter to a late Cabinet Minister," speaks ot 
"corporation reform" in Great Britain as a 
paramount H^ig measure of Ihe day. In an 
swer lo the question, what hope of reform in 
the corporations, there would be under a Tory 
Ministry, he says:

OO-"E*ery body knows the corporations are 
the strongholds of Toryism; and many ollhe 
truest liberals supported the Government till 
the corporation reform should be passed, in or 
der to see safely carried a measure against To- 
ry ism .only lss» important than the reform 

-T» rMJuii^be corporations will be to 
hisYftra for tresses. Is the Duke of 

Wellington the man'to do thik?
From this it will be seen that Bulwer. in 

describing the Tories ol England, delineates 
to the liki the seH-slyled " Whigs" of Ibis 
country. They are English Tories in princi 
ple, for coiporallons are their strong hoUle, and 
thpy oppose any reform to them, because it 
will be to betray their own foilresses. To 
this parly Mr. Clny occupies the same relation 
that the Duke of Wellington held to Ihe kin

earth. An*) whet is that miscreant Hughes
trying I
telling I—,__,— .— - -Society would be a fine expedient to w oaken
tnycauee; and many are ready to believe him.
^fcMkBaVsVP^H^w^AM eart»loiii'ls of that 
natftral book, which they call the Bible, will 
beeont in every direction into my empire.— 
And morelUm this. You have not forgotten 
that some years ago my Infidel Engineer* (a 
faithful band), took out of our patent office, al 
my euggesttoo, a patenl right for making 
gntpe-eqol. The scheme worked well for a 
timetfMl't alas! it has recoiled upon my own 
pale. 'EraanuePs troops have caught the hint, 
and they are sending into my ranks myriads 
ol little whizzing things which they call 
Tracts, to the no small annoyance of my faith 
ful soldiers. And many other schemes is my 
great enemy setting on foot. And I think I 
eee that Angel, spoken of by oneol my an 
tagonists, John,, having what theft^U the 
Kverlaslmg Gospel, Hying in Ihe midst of 
heaven, upon an errand of awlul import.— 
Kmunual's officers* many ol them, art; gel- 
ting restless and fidgetly, and are endeavoring 
wilh all their might lo convince their lioopi, 
thai it ie high lime to come up to the help ol 
their Lord against our mighty encampment, 
that hie abominable prophecies areVebout to be 
fulfilled.*!!* that the accursed Millennial day 
is at hand, when I, your monarch, must be 
Vbejnd in ohaine, and locked up in n dun geon a 
thousand years. Ceilain it is, that mailers 
are hastening to sa awful crisis. Unless some 
n«w plans caa be devised, or new energy im 
parted lo our eld ones, our cause is (01 ever 
ruined.'* As Satan conduled his speech, he 
shed a few sut|»hurous tears. The whole coun 
cil trembled, groaned, aaer wept—except one. 

Long silence ensued. AH seemed ready to 
disitair ot hell's republic. At long!h a fierce 
looking daemon arose and a-'dreised Ihe coun 
cil His name xvas Alcohol, ol famous memo 
ry' ho was Ihe one lhat did aot weep. All 
was silence, and he thus spake—

"Great Potentate,—It does nut become a 
subject to rebuke his king. I shall not. 
therefore, use the language of reproof; but I 
mutt he allowed lo say that I am pained In 
a«eso much dvjeclton. What! shaH we sit 
here trembling and w«epieg in view of imagi 
nary dangers? Nothing but dishonorable tears 
will make our cause desperate. Emanuel is 
making a tremendous push at our 
holds, it is true, hut a corresponding effort on 
our part will (M cure to baffle his efforts. 
Cheer up, great prince; cheer up, my brave 
compeers. Ie there any thing to be done? 
here I am, send me. For many generations 
1 have carved my roaster faithfully, and I am 
still ready to fight bis battles. It does not be- 
ooo»a e man, no, nor a devil to dwell on his 
own virtues; but I despise .Ibe msn, or de> 
vil, who will not speak for himself when occa 
sion requires). I leel that my merits have 
been overlooked—lhat I have not received. 
that notice which I deserve. I declare it w ith- 
out (ear of contradiction, that I have done 
more towards replenishing Ihe regions of 
Darkness with souls of men. than any ten

dred British
tard b

Wbenover a meanuie is
brought forward by the Republicans to reform 
Ibe corporations, Mr. Clay interposes f' " 
stave il off: witness the United Statee 
abuses which be deCsnded.

Now York, by which he would end«aVor t 
make the people believe that because the, 
number of revenue officers fn* 1825 amounted 
to 174. and Iheir compensation to $119^)9!}, 
end in 1837, twelve years after the nuinbnr ol 
officers was 411 and their compensation 8409,- 
669, there had been great waste of the public 
money and an unnacesMry increase nf public 
{vttmnagu Now if this ninnyhnniner wished 
In make Ihe discrepancy larirer, why stop at 
182ft—why not go hack to the origin of the 
government, end there he would find that 
the expenditures and patronage ol Ihe govern 
ment was perhaps not a sixth part of loose in 
1825.

Not having access to documents suited In 
Ihe purjiode of tn earlier dale tha.i 1829, we 
have taken that year in order lo make a com • 
parisnn between the imports of that year 
and the year 1837; and we 'find that in t!te 
year ending September 30, 1829, the imjiorls 
into New York amounted to 034,743,307, 
and the year ending Septeml>er 1837, Ihe im 
ports into Ihe same city amounted to ill8,- 
253,416. Now. we would ask this bank alUir« 
ney il be be so "ineffably stupid" as tor think 
the latter sum could be oollecled at an ex 
no greater than Ihe former; or. if 
174 officers to collect the former, htj would al 
low that the same number of oflcerscnuld col 
lect tho latter? Any man of common sense 
would answer both in the negative. But Mr. 
Bond, one of the satellites of Nick Biddle. we 
mew would not so answer; for the whole 
ribe, from Clay to Webster downwards, ere 

steeped in mendacity, that they cannot 
>eak truth, when it might answer them bet- 

er than falsehood. But if any reasonable 
man have doubts on the business, by a sisa- 
ple operation, bo will find that if it requir- 

il 174 persons to collect 934,748,807, it would 
by that rule teqaire 594 persons it do the same 
business, instead of 414, said br Mr. B 
>•- employed In the custom bouse of

Thos. Keelly. Hugh Valiant
„ - --- Berridge 

3eauchamp, ThOs. W

. ... 
ww>U to borrow your ««w»-

*U"iend him my breakfast, if it will do, as 
In"^ read the paper yet."

The Yivkiburg Register of the 2J inst. says 
"Thnoias Wddey, Esq. P. G S. of Ihe I 
O- O. F. ol lira United States, passed through 
this, glace yesterday,on his way to Baltimore/

. Tie Flerampsburg Kentuckian of the 8t 
says that Ihn fucusls h.ive made Iheir appear -"" :- ...—. abundance in that region.

Wm Town- 
11 arii* 

arren Ewd. 'llaiu-

ly,
M Berride,'Ewd Harinon, John

a™'

t^, ...F-,--™-.--. Wm. 
., . -Thomas Hughcy, Robert 

t. Samuel Harper Thus. H. Kemp 
Nathaniel Noavill, Jas._. *o"9 »»»»»i»niiivi 4^ w«i v ill i «r n-i>

Richardson, S. H Hassclt & Wm. Slevens— 
«lso thai tho ministers and people of the neigh 
bouring circuits and stations be respecllully 
invited to attend said meeting. The manners 
are requested lo meet on the ground on Mon-
H n •• * t. -. nr\ «!_•.._» • " i " .day the 30ih inst. 
requested.

punctual allendiinco is 
June 26.

More New Goods,
AT WYE LANDING.

THE MihscriberhnsjiHt relumed from (he 
cities of Philadelphia and Baltimore, and 

is now opening at hisslnre,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Spring and Summer 
GOODS,

AJl of which he has selected from Ifio l.ilosf j m - 
portf.tions nnd most fashionable stylo, um) w|!| 
sell thorn on Ihe most reasonable trrmi. flu 
respectfully invilpsliis Iricndsgciicrallv lo call 
and examine lor tliemsclvcor

... , , WM. POWKLL.
>Vyc Landing, Talbol county, Md. 

May 1 if . '

!SUr

Afurs (rouMs.—The echi. Nicholas BMdk,
£>«ps, ftubtmj, wee iLu——*AI—— 9. -

B reproachful term lo the supporters of liberal 
principles, is not new to them. It originate*! 
with the Tories m England, wbp stigmaiistd 
Ibe Whig advocates of cor|ioralion reform as 
"Deslructeves." Hoar whal Ibe liberal Bul- 
wersays in his "letter toe late Cabinet Min 
ister," ft*-" We bava been," says Ihe writer 
"depreciated by lame humor as foolish and un 
thinking men, and stigmatised by a lamer ca 
lumny as Revolutionary Destructives." Thus 
it will be seen that our Whigs, alias Federal 
Itls, borrowed the term "Destructives" from 
their great original, the Tories ol Great Bri 
tain.

09-The federal opposition in this State are
talking through their presses ol Ihe unaninuiu 
nomination ol Mr. Sleeleby their really hum 
hug Convention winch, alter all, resolved it 
sell into a genuine caucus. Unanimous! Wh 
there was any thing in fact but unanimity.— 
What they call a Convention, w*i only a gut 
trap for the simple of Iheir own paly; the bu 
smuts was done m an afternoon session in se 
cret caucus. How unanimous the nomination 
was tktre, may be judged from what we hav 
heard on report. Mr. Sieele, it it said, hai 
54 votes, Kerr 46, Emofy 6, thus giving the 
nomination to Iheir candidate just by the skin 
ol Idk teeth. By Ihe way, it would be well to 
the people of Dorchester and Worcester 
make some enquiry lor a copy of a teller o 
Mr. Steele, which was in circulation here for 
effect upon Ihe friends of Mr. Emory and those 
of the Convention who were opposed to Mr 
S. in reference lo a matter of Slate policy no 
quite so popular in some counties, 
lor instance.—Baltimore Rep.

te policy 
s; St. Maary'

devils within these walls. 
tion as a matter ol right;

I demand promo- 
.- .-»_., tor there is such a 

....•'justice, even among damons. I went 
elbow room, a larger sphere for enterprise 
thsn has ever bean allowed me. Renew my 
commission, lea* osTmy tellers, enlarge my
treble"' WUl ""*• Koi"nueri "iroo« 

Set?" forced e horrid smile: the infernal 
council reflected back Ibe smile of Iheir leader. 
" '*•• "° •"•II gratification lo them lo dis 
«"»er thai there was even one spirit among 
Jr^Vf ""ft «*«n» mettle. And this spirit Alcohal! • • e

THE DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE 
FOR GOVERNOR.

W VI. GRASON is about 45 ya«rs of age 
and lor M man ol his talents and qualifications 
has been oneol' the most modest and rutirin 
men in this country. In bis youth be was » 
officer in the Navy, and finding his country 
not al that lime in want ol his services, he vor 
soon retired. He settled upon his farm on Ih 
quiet banks ol the Wye river, in Quee 
Anne's county, and has very rarely consent*! 
to be brought Irom his retreat. He bas been 
generally known lo his neighbors as a plain 
•raiible and honest farmer.

About eight or nine years ego, be wrot 
some political essays, to which il was necessa 
ry lo append his own signature; tiny wer 
his first, and were published with commend 
tors remarks, in many republican Journals o 
the country. SoliUteidea was at that time 
entertained, that he was any thing more than 
a common uncultivated mun, that they were 
attributed lo a professional gentleman, wilh 
whom he was known lobe in habits of intima 
cy. His subsequent lile proved that Ihe relir-

'' Oty-.lt is stated that the Exploring Expedi 
tion will positively sail about the first of Au-

*•?•:..____________
;•'" ' For Ihe Whig. 

ENIGMA.
. I of 16 letter's my 15, 10,7, 

ijjan island in the Mediterranean; 
:£y]6, 2, is,a town io>a despotic conn- 

"V Wi.J» 8, 4,-is a lo.wn m Austria; 
4 river in Switzerland; my 1, 6, 

Bojet] lake of North America; my 
,12,isa.;»e4 i,o Euro)*;ny2,8,16, 
to the Eastern hemisphere; my 4, 
,3,8, 5. |9, is a State in Ihe United 

.my 3, a, U, 2,11,9,4s a desert in Af 
rica; coy 14,2, 4, 4, 1, 11,2,3, is a Cape on 
the const of (h* United Slates; my 7,, 6, 16, 
11,10, is a river in South Amerii.-a; my 12,4, 
7,2,ls a mountain in Europe; my 2, 11,7, 
10,.is a river in Italy; my 12,2,8,4, 10,7, 
is a town in Maryland; my 4, 2, 6, is a river 
in North Carolina; ray 13, 2, 8, 9, 15,7, 16, 
4yK), 7, is a county in Maryland; my whole is 
a depository, much sought alter by the curious 
and intelligent. BILLY.

CAMP MEETING.
THERE will be a Methodic Protestant 

Camp meeting held in Dr. (Joldsbo- 
rough's woods, near Centerville, Queen Ann's 
County to commence on Friday the 3d ol 
Auguil next, and to conclude on Monday 
week thereafter. June 2G.

For, Sale.
A .large quantity of 

Plank "
Vhile Pine Bo«rd«,

Planks, Smiling, nml ShingJm, of v,i- 
rious qualities aud prices, at the Lumber Van!

GROOME & LOVEDAY. 
Easlon, June 26, 1838.—eowGt

Spring and Summer 
GOODS

STEVENS & RHODES
VV mild inform th.-ir cmiomers and Iho pub 

lie, that they have rccc-ivnl a lull supply o r
SE.1SOXJBLE GOODS 

some of which arc reduced much below tact 
N'nngsi prices. Also, just receive,! a'fnw 
fashionable silk lla's.ol Baltimore m muf.ic-
iSn7 ; h Wi" b8 WW ' UW ' b<>i "g °Ut of llieir

They will luke in cxchan"-e for Goor 
Linen an<l striped cotton, luathurg and 

3 3w

fork.— Cincinnati Motrtittr.

by some loafers, who attempted to burn hina 
out because the American ensign wae hoisted 
on a Sabbath in a Canadian part. TM 
schooner escaped.

Cash Given For Wool.
THE subscriber wiriies to purchase from 

two to three Thousand pounds of Wool for 
which Ihe highest cash Price will bo given. 

The Public s obedient servant,
CHARLES ROBINSON. 

Easlon, June 26lh, 1838 3w

, Tn\v 
Quit*.

Lumber for Sale.
THE subscriber |«, just, returned from 

I or! Deposit with a |., rge ussoilnicnt ol Lum- 
"er, consisting in purl ol while pine Irom .J.-t 
Io8 4 thick, such us Panel, common culliiv" 
Also while pine and cypress shingles from "•>.<) 
to 30 inches long. AM of which will be ofiVr- 
eil on the most accommodating terms Per
sons desirous of purchasing will ,deu,e call »nd
examine for themselves

NOTICE.
The subscriber respectfully informs tho cili-1 

MM of Easton and JU .vicinity, thai -he will | 
commence the <.••••

w f ..Wye Landing, may 29 POWELL.

Notice.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESI 
DENT,

Bu mnd with the mAnct md consenl of the
Senate.

Henry Atkinson, 04 North Carolina, to be 
Governor, and William, B. Conway, ol 
Pennsylvania, to be Secretary, of the Territo 
ry ol Iowa, frot» and after Id day of July 
next. __

A treaty .has been concluded between the 
United Slatee and Texas, for the establish 
ment ol the Boundary line between the .two 
countries. The treaty bee been ratified by. 
the U. S. Senate, end as soon as Ihe ratification 
by Texas Ukesphuw, Ibe survey ol the line. 
willbeexHButeiioed. In the OMasi time, tha 
U. 8. gurbiuimm is to exercise jurisdiction 
over the lands in dispute.

The health ol the Secretary of War. Mr. 
Pomssrrr, ie said lo be too loeble to atrand w> 
tiie official duliee. n

ORDERS OF TUB POSTMASTER 
GEN ERA L.—Letter postage is to be charg 
ed on all hand-bill's printed or written; prices 
current, eealed or unstuled; proposals lor new 
publications, circulars, lottery bills and ad 
vertisements, blank forme, deeds, law proems, 
policies ol insurance, and manuscript copy 
for publication. Also, letter postage on ell 
packets lhat ere closely envelo|>ed and sealed, 
so that what they amain cannot lie known.

Specie and ftemmption. —There is nothing 
that galls the sbinplastrr Whig party more 
that) the frequent announce mente of arrivals of 
spe«e, and the brightening j>roK|»ecls that ll.'e

1a Bbl«fi*M, <CBJ Sunday,the 101«i tost, .alter,
e «Bf«rl«f imd paiofol illness, which she bore 
wilh Christian fbrtitod* end resign*tk*i, 
JSmtY L. Obiwosi, foroiwly of Talbol 
County, in the 81st year of her eg*.

Ofu o/ ih» Maryland Stale BibU Society. ) 
BALTIMOKSI, Mey 29th 1838. ]

The Executive Committee of Ihe Maryland 
Sfsfsji'BiMa Society have sppoio'ted' Mr. 
WmvdElmrrie, epMfid Agent to visit tHft Eas 
tern Stare for the pttrpose of soliciting dona- 
t ions *od-'6lher wise premoting Ihe interest of

New Yiirk, contrary to* the emiris l>y tit. 
Biddle, is mil only likely lo be permanent, 
bu! is rapidly bringing alioot a general r*- 
suniplioii. They well knoW lhat a S|MCM cur 
rency will prove latal lo Ibeir prospect of riding 
into |iower through tlieopftresskm of the 
yle.—Detroit Fret Prtn. .

Busineee ie indeed reviving, and pleasant ie 
the sound of labor, and the merry "yo heave 
bo," Our wharves are crowded with merchan 
dise. Our steamboats, ships, brigs and 
schooners, are loaded dawn, almost lothi wa 
ter's edge. Ever* canal boat comes loaded. 
A tide ol emigration is nounng through the 
C'ty, which augurs well for the growth oC Ihe 

Mt*e», 7f* '

Major general Jfeeeaie net been assisjaed 
by tlM War Department to the

the Socsstjr. 
miltoe>-

Published by order of the com-

JAS. A. EASTER. . 
Rec.Sec. Md.S B.S,

Cnparl nersbip heretofore existin~ b«** 
—» fnn^rtibwrlher and Mrs. V.nh'i 

field, was dissnlvod by inulinl con- 
27ih ol la<t February. '«l,0 \,»"i-

cily"fn.m PhiladBlphia, Baltimore and \ ir'tfi- ne( *««»»«:o "'"I period being conducted by her 
nie, and ho|ie< by strict application to business

t,^ur (ha Rev. Mr. Hawl

"«K • '"liusiness jnr.E»ston JH .a fear day«t Hi
bring letters of recommendation us lo his capa-

to njorit a share 

may 29,1838.

of public patronsK 
JN6. M. JfACOBS.

To Rent,
For. (he balance of the present year (he store 

house in the occupancy of Mr. Andrew Sal- 
terlield, and immediately opposite Ihe Market 
House. This is one ol the moil eligible Hands 
in town, and will be let upon accommodating 
terms to a good tenant. For term* apply to 

ANDREW SATTERFIULD. • 8t' ,. ..;. • *. • '

-h»' a- protracted' meeting 
hbidrisntttl Metbodilt Protestsnt Church of 
ln*si^|4*X|bixommence on Saturday morning 
«wxt at Eleven- o'clock at 'which time the 
Rev. Joaiah Vardeirtnd i everal other strange 
MM^CsM are expected to attend.

NOTICE.
commUsionRrs .fiir Talbot county will 

:ni«4t.on Tuesday Uso8d July next. Persons 
having claims ik^ainsl the county are1 earnestly 
requested to bring in their accounts lo (he clerk 
on or be/ose that day, as the levy wi'l on that 
day be closed. A collector ot I ho liix will be 
aptioinled on Tuotnlay 21sl August.

THOSCNICOLS, Cl'k. 
June 19, 1838

A Gamp Meeting.
A CAMP ft|EE!ffNO of the Methodist 

EpuDopal Church', for Caroline Circuit, will 
be SaW^ a* Turner's Woods, near Greens- 
bormj"fn~rTT6ma)e|Ke on Friday the 27lh day 
of JuK^and close the following;Thursday.JaMltBlsaa.-

CftTfjIine ejflflhty Orphans' 06drf'

e prove
ing farmer was endowed with • great mind 
capable of literary productions of the highest
order. Some time 
Legislature of the

slier, 
Slats,

he went into the 
end distinguished

l.TOO lnd(MU 
b yet .1 larg«.

in

UO|{IViatUra Ul »nv UMIW. «iiu ui*iiii^ui«flivu
himesll by the clearness of his views, and the 
ready facility with which he baffled the 
schemes of sinister polilicitl managers.

He egain retired from political life, against 
tlte wishes of his friends, and lived as a private 
citizen until the last (all, when he was con 
strained by the force of circumstances, again 
to stand e poll for the Legislature. His dis 
linguisbod and patriotic course during the last 
session, is well known to the people of the 
Slate; and it ie a redeeming feature in whig 
character, that even many ol them acknow 
ledge hit virtuee.—ffagentown AIM.

person, of all our military forces, on Up North 
ern frontier; and kit Washington on;T^rida 
evening, with his aids de-camp to rktablis 
bis bead quarters at ttackell'a

The War Departs**** he* ..__ . 
steamboale «• be cnartarni .fQe oa Lairt Krie 

on Lake Qelerki. eenh to-be'snesiaM
and armed. .The boat on bske firie wHf txf 
placed underlie command ot Lteut.V. ^ 
/&OMIM —^rmy anal Aissy CftrwiWcfs. "

ffkig Orog^iWs.—W« find the
barge under the bead ot expendiinre*,' as

iiublished by Ih Oetjnty Auditor n| FairfleM
at Cow-"fs> ameual pa«A George Hoodbr11!?^.^^

We hope some friends al WaehisifMh. wfll

'• . Mf||

r, oPapttist^i^TilKhman Johnson Exl'r 
of John Prouse late of Caroline county, deceas- 

' *' '- ordered, thai he give the notice 
(of creditors to exhibit their 

I the said deceased's estate, 
"cause the same lo be published 

week .for the space of three 
'«eks in one of the newspapers 
|.)bwn .of Easton.

J'IBJI tbe foregoing ie truly co- 
froqi Ihe minutes and pro 

ceedings^ Ihe Orphans'. Court 
bl Ibe- county aforesaid, I have 
hereto set my band end the soaUf 

this |9lh, dajr of June A

A;. |TORD, Reg'r. 
iHsjCar Caroline county.

FOKS.VLE.
THE subscribers have .two subslunlinl SP- 

conl Hand Gigs recently repaired thoroughly, 
which Ihev will sell on accommodating terms 
also a young Brood Mare, with a K.il Coll by 
her side! HE BATEMAN & CO.

June 19_________G______3t

W^'T^ T«» A»OV» 0«D«*

ice it hereby given, 
'ibar«*.CaroHns county hath 

Guurl'of paroliiie 
Trslamentary 

Prouse late
.__-- All persons 
the said deceased's es- 

(•!•» are r«,rrty>'w*rj«Kl*lo exhibit the seme 
with IbefWaMt ^vfucbers thereof to the sub- ... w»e»...»- th- ..^t.e.rtb day «<

• otNrwba by law 
,jt ofihe said estate. 
tbif 19th daf of. June

JQflNSON

O. I. 0. F.
THERE will he a procession ol the Order 

ol Independent- Odil; Fellows, Pbilit> Reed 
Lodge, No,29^ i» Cite*lertown,- on Monday 
lhe*Mb dsy-oiJuJy w«i-, when it is expected, 
the Grand Lodge of •'Maryland will be pre 
sent, t» dedicate the Hart to Ihe usos olthe or 
der. • The -Lodges generally throughout the 
Slate, and all brethren of good sUmlni|r, are 
invited lo be present.

By order

June 19
JNO. RUSSELL, Ser.'ry.

OLD ESTABLISHED LUCKY OFFICE
N. W. corner of Baltimore & Calvurt sis.

(UlCUBB TUB MI7NKUM.) . "

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 

Dollars. — Millions of .Dollars.'
OTICB— Any mrson or" persons,

June Mlh

,
try thfirluck, eilltor-<n the Maryland Stutn 
Lotteries, or in authorised LoUerinir of other 
Statee, some one of which arc 'drawn daily— 
Tkkelsfrom 91 to 8 10', 'shares -in 
— are respectfully requested ib-'-for 
order*. by maiU(|wsl |l*id;or otherwise", en..
fifoshKg msh or prufl "tickets .which Will bu 
tbanknirly received and <*xecu(eit • by relurti 
raatlj with the- same urompl attention »» « ( <"' 
personal application, k ih« resultV'ivmr(wlfen 
requested.) Immediately .ufier the drawing.—" " •"

» : JOHVCLARK. 
,Old eslnblished Prize VenderV N1-. W. ci»rher 
«f.Baltimore and Culvert streets;-umlef 1Kb 
Museum. "• 

Baltimore, May 29,1838.

June 5 3t
BENNETT ALLEN.

Easton and Ualtimore Packet
SCHOONER

PERRY HALL,
Kobaon Leonard,—Master.

THE Subscriber wither lo inform the pub 
lic lhat Ihe Schooner PERRY HALL, 

hut commenced her regular trips between KHS- 
lun Point and /Jallimcire, and will Icaru Km- 
ton Piiint on every Wciliiosdiiy mornini; u I 
nine o'clock lor Hullinmrc; and returniiif; will 
leave Hitllimore on Saturday morning al nina 
o'clock for Easton; andconlinuo los,iil on tho 
above named da)8 ilurinji (he season. 

THE PERKY HALU, 
is a new BOJ( well filled and is in complete 
>rderl.>r the reception of Freight and Pufecu- 
gers.

N. B. Freight for n Hogshead one dollar and 
all Barrels Twenty-live cents, nml all oilier 
freight in proportion; passage nnd fare two 
dollars, passengers will he exacted (o pay ll:O 
cash, all orders lell HI the Dru(j Sloruol Dr. 
T. II. Dawnon & Sons in Euslon, or li.ui«'nl 
to Samuel H. Bonny, on or beluru Tuesii,./ 
evening acconi|Kinie«| with the ca«h will uiiiit 
willi prompt attention. > 

The public's ob'l servant. i
J.E. LEONARD 

Aprils, 1838.
Tho Subscriber also informs Iho public that 

Ilia Schooner,

i lo

It I
MASTER,

W ILL leave Ivninn Point, nn Suml.iy 
iniirnini; HIM first ol April nl nn:o 

t. k lor li.illiniiiru. iinil continue (o Icuvn 
tniv, on BVi-ry other SinuUy nl nii\e«'ilnvk 

in Ihu mornini; unlil fun her otdcr.«; am! n 1 - 
luniihi;, willleiivu Dull inn, ru on l!io lollowin^ 
Wednesday. AllonlorHfor the Emily Jaiu.-, 
will he r. ci'ived on Ihe Saturday evening pre 
vious to h«r slurlinp;.

N. B. Freights, Pnssaga, &c. a.s alnvo. 
. J. E LEOiVAKD.

Blacksmithing.
subicriher )M>^« leave to return his 

sincere llmiiki In his friends and Ilia pub- • 
lie gqiiunilly, (or Ihu very ll.Ulerirtp encmir-' 
iigen^ent he h.«s roceivvd rroiu them. Grutufnl 
lor past Uynrs he. solicilii a continuance ol lh« 
inm«. After twenty-four year* experience in- 
(lie business he thinks he can nSsura (hem tliut 
Ihnr ordt-rs shall be fulfilled withlhal mainess,-' 
durability «.idd«s|Hitch, which il«|uulcd,' shall 
l>e surpassed by none. -'

He still continues al his old stand at -the cor- • 
ner of the wooils, with a lull lUnplyjifSTEEL, 
IRON and Ciml. rwily (nr HORSE SHOE 
ING. All kinds., of edge loots madeund re-:.* 
(Mired -All kind ol plough work; .\\*o
ROWH, Cl'I.TIVATOKN rJ<VHT WOHK, &

The public's obcdien^ef -tint,

Feb. 7 V. JUvQUAV.



S

TH

»•;

Import;u>l to Farmers.
A NEW AND IMIMtOVEl) PORTA 

BLE HOUSE POWER AND

Threshing Jlfachine.
'laving olit.iinH Letters Patent, bearing 

date February 6th 1S3S, for nn improvement 
on a PORTABLE HOUSE POWER, for
propelling Threshing Muchincs, Clover Mill 
Small Grist Mill*, he.

The subscriber lakes this melhod of inform* 
ing the public,lli.it he will be prepnrcd (o sii| 
ply all orders at Iho shortest notice. The su 
periority over o'ln-r in.ichine.s, consist incuse 
of operation, durai'ilily and simplicity. Kiting 
constructed principally of iron, both Ilor'o 
Power and Thresher, tho bearings been sur 
rounded with oil cup*, which retain oil All"' 
cienl for one day, without replenishing1 , super- 
cetlos tho iiflce«sily ol hourly application of oil 
which renders olhnr mnchiiicry so liable to 
injury from notice', nnd |i:i/.irdniis to those 
who may superintend Ihr.ni, ronwijucnlly pio- 
duced by applying oil, during (he operation or 
from a neglect of its mrclnnical construction. 
T/ie vcciifnl .ind hnrixoiilul bearings are SU| 
plied wiih oil by nutrition and capillary which 
is a great saving of oil, and prevents then Inn- 
being diy and iiijurir.g the machine, wbich i 1 
so di!trim>*nldl toother machinery. Tho Horse 
Power occupies Ihe space of 3 loot by 3 feet f 
inches, which contains Ihe moving machinery 
'J'his machine will thresh all kinds of grain, i 
al co answers the purpoJij of cliMniir' clovci 
soi'd.an.l with my Into impruvcmcnt is far su 
pcrinr to my lormrr in.ichincs.

Thi* m.ichinu can be tninsporlpil in n com 
mrm carl or wagon,without niiy inconvenience 
A lurtber description is deemed unnecessary 
us th'i-u who woul'i wish U> pmchtisv, will cal 
and cv.uivnc for lheni«t!he*. Tho siib^criLe 
has cn:i«lanlly on hand Iho nbnve di'.-cnbi'i 
tn«'hine«. al I.is manulacfory, north of I5r.ui 
dywinu vjllajf, Di-l., wlmro orders will hero 
ccivcd an;l Il:o niHcliinc* *enl to any part ol Ihe 
neighboring stale'. IliindreiU ol cerlilicate* 
ran be ;iro.!urcd that it is *iip<Mior 'n any thing 
01 'Ih*1 1%1'iX .'!ny luvc y;l sco-i.

l5"fi'r<Mcv« to i hi- superiority "f this machine 
m:»y I" i .1 1 in tho <urroiindiii^ cminlinsof 
IVirhi'i-l"'*'.!, iMc>n!i;oinerj , Delaware, lilies- 
t'-r .T>d Lricifti"., Pa.; New C.isllo, Kent nnd 
S-i«r\, Dt-t ; ami Cecil, Kent and llarford, 
Md ; S.i'.'.-in, Cuniltcrlaiul, Gloucester and 
JJurlin,-lon, N. J. — Win. Jl. Curtis, Agoiit 
Easton, Md ; where these machines have been 
justly celebrated and given entire piitisfaclinn. 

JESSE URMY
Juno 5, 18:38.
P. S.—Corn shelters made lo order of iho 

htest improvement. Also, icpairiiiir Horse 
Power, will be attended lo wilh liilfl.lv nml 
despatch, al his manuTiClory, north side ol the 
Brandy wine, r.car Wilmington

Thorough Bred Horse, 

DUKE OF OXFORD,
. . _ stand »t the subscribers farm, near 

the Chappel, Wye Mill and Ens too, in Talbpl 
County— Queenslonn and Ccnlreville, in 
Queen Ann's County—at each stand once a 
fortnight. The above Horse is sired by the 
Imported horse John Richards, hit dam by 
Chance Medley, grand dnm Caroline White 
Fool, which is the same crand dam of Gen. 
Ein.nry's Lady Clifton. For further particu 
lar* see Handbills.

ENNALLS MARTIN. 
Talhot County, Md. March 20th. 1838.

New Spring Goods.
WM. H. «TpT GROOMS.

Have just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, their entire supply of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, 
which they will sell at unusually low prices.

May 1 eow6t

NOTICE.
The Thorough bred Horse, 

UNCLE SAM,
Will stand at Denton, and Fe- 
ileralsburgh, in Caroline county. 

New Market, and Cambridge, in Dorset 
county,and Trappe, Talbot county, every 
older week, and (he balance of the lirtio in 
E»sloh, for particulars see Handbill*. 

March C, 1838.

The Thorough Bred Stallion,

MARLFOUSALE.
ri'Ulii *ul scnbjr Imvipg nude arrangements 
JL I'or d/«j>-jsm;j oilhe v.ilu.iblo (.lie! I marl, 

which c--:>-' i on ;ns usl.ilo in Tnlbol County in- 
forms iho. Agricultuial commimily , that he is 
now ready d> deliver, of the above article, any 
quantity (I at uuy bo reijuirud, by giving him 
timely notno.

The Marl may betaken fr.nn the bunks at 
Ike price of one ce:il per bushel cash.

The fcrlalizing properties ol calcareous mart 
are now so well known, that it i* unnecessary 
to advert to (be subject — in refrruncu to this 
de|>osile it may be staletl that it consuls ol Su» 
shells, with very little »dinixture of earth and 
contains from 2 lo 4 times the quantity ol lime 
that is contaiucd in the best KoglMi Marl
— Those wishing to purchase will please nil 
dresi William It. Smvlh, Llaston, Md. Vessels 
|;oing I >r it will p.i<s up the Great Clioplank 
until the Dover urid^e appears in sight — they 
will then cumu to Barker 8 landing where they 
will find the lands of the unticriiigncu on the 
west bank of the river.

WILLIAM B. SMYTII.
April 10, 1S33
The following is an extract from the report

•f the Geologist appoiiiled by thn slate ol iSl.i- 
rylantl lo make a minute geological survey of 
tU« Stale.

•But perhaps the most valuable beds ol shell
rnrvrl in this part ol TiiUiot county, in H« much
as they roay be made extensively available to
the public demands tor the article, are those
which were lully described in the prececding
report, They occur three miles below Dover
bridge, forming the high bank Irom fifteen to
twenty feet above tide, being one compact
I!! aw ol lossil bhells, and extending itc.irly
mile along (he river, on the farms ol the late
Col. Smylh nnd Mr. Alkinon. These beds
arc in contiguous strata, apparently mcc
and cosi.it ol vast a< cumulati ins principally, in
the ascending order, of oysters succeeded by
clam chclls intermixed with other 'marine
shclU, scallop, clam and Scallnp nnd upper
most principally of scallop. Kmleavour wns
made to tiring these boils into notice, \\ilha
view of enlisting them into public service, by
giving to their propnetors what was deemed
proper directions (or extracting tlio materials
and salutary advice as to a just estimate ol in
vaue in order to secure n constant and per
manent disjiosal of it. The Subject is now
n progre»s of experiment. South of these
banks on the Chopiauk, no other deposilo ol
marl is known to occur.

SASSAFRAS,
E subscriber has procured the services 

of this noble animal, for the citizens of 
Tulhot and the adjoining counties for the pre 
sei t season.

For compactness of form, strength and fine 
action, he challenges comparison with the first 

of the country. In his colour, a beau- 
tilul mahogany bay, he cannot be surpassed 
To be admired, it is only necessary that he 
should be seen

His Pedigree, (as will be sc«n by the an 
nexed statement Irom General Forman) is 
equal lo that of any horse in our country. A 
cross from him and our best country mares 
lor saddle, gig, and carriage horses, could no! 
be surpassed, if equalled, by breeding from 
any other horte in Maryland.

TERMS,
5 dollars the Spring's chance, 8 dollar* to 

insure n mare to be in lonl, 3 dollars (he smgl 
leap, and 25 cents in each case to the groom 
payable us follows, (he spring's chance on o 
before the 1st Sept. next, (he insurance on o 
l>c;ore the 1st Feb. 1839, (he single leap * 
the time of putting the more to the horse.

A marc insured, and parted with befbn 
known to be in foal, the insuiancc lo he paid 

JAMES HAKWOOD.
Easton, May 1, 1838.

Collector's Last Notice.
All persons indebted to the Subscriber lor 

'ounty Taxes due (or the years 1836 and 1837 
re requested locome forward nnd make pay 

ment on or belore the tenth day of May next — 
my deputies have positive orders to proceed 
with execution alter that date without respect
,o persons. 

Way 1— 3w
WM R. TRIPPE.

TO THEJPUBMC.
THE SUBSCRIBER

TAKESihis method of announcing to the 
public, that he has taken that well known 

and long established Tatern stand in Easton
CALLED THE

'Easton Hotel?

BOOT AND

NOTICE.
THE subscriber withe* to hire • tingle 

man that understands to*Wheel Wright 
usincis, and will give reasonable wages lor 

;uch a man. For terms apply lo
JOHN V. ESGATE. 

Royal Oak, April 24 3t

OCCUPIKD B» S. LOWE, Es«. 
'He pledges himself to render his house as 

comfortable as any on the shore, and every at- 
terition will be paid to the wants of

Stranger* aud the Pnblio generally. 
He hoiws that those who have hitherto pa 

tronized the house, will still continue to do so 
He asks but a fair trial, and feels confident that 
his constant exertions to please will prove sa 
tisfactory.

Boarders by the day, week, month or year, 
will be accommodated upon reasonable terms,

WILLIAM Hi CURTIS. 
Easton, Jan. 2,1838

Estrayed.
Left the stable of E. Rmzell, on Tuesday 

last, a small Sorrel Horse, four yean old, has 
a light main and tail, slender built, supposed 
to have made his way towards Caroline coun 
ty. Whoever will return him to live in Eas- 
t on .shall receive TEN DOLLARS & all rea 
sonable charges paid.

J. D. DUNCAN.
Easton, Mny 15

The subscribers have „_._ _ 
Washington street, between the stores of So 
lomon J. Lowe and Oldson & Hopkins where 
they are prepared to carry on the

BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS, 
in all its various branches.

They solicit a share ol public patronage, 
pledging to execute their work in the most du 
rable manner and on reasonable terms.

THOMAS SYLVESTER, 
CAIN M. CLARK, 
THOS. CII1LCUTT, 

april 10 3w

THE Subscriber bai told upwards of 1600 
Boxes of the above named Pills, wbkk 

fully substantiate what Dr. Brandreth hat pul 
forth in bis advertisements. Within the tut 
6 months the sale of these PilU have incre&wd 
very rapidly, and now my sales are about 30O 
Boxet per month. Hundreds ofpersonsil 
Ibis county can be referred to \vbo have bee» 
cured by this Medicine when all others La7»
ailed. haw

SPRING FASHIONS.
JOHN SATTERFIELD,

Returns his thanks to the public for the 
very liberal patronage he has received, and 
respectfully solicits a continuation ol the same. 

He has just recived his
.SPRING FASH IONS,

And is enabled lo execute work in the latest 
fashionable style, wilh durability, neatness, and 
despatch.

He will insure his work to fit, and in case 
of failure, the money will be refunded, or the 
goods replaced.

N. B. The public are respectfully invited 
lo call nnd see his card ot Fashions, it being 
the most approved and correct published

May 1,1838.

tump Making, Well Digging,&c.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the 

citizens ol Talbot and the adjacent counties, 
that he has located himself in Easlon, where 
he is prepared to attend lo all orders in his line 
of business. He can give the best testimonials 
of his capability to execute work in the neat 
est manner.

PUMPS repaired at the shortest notice 
and on reasonable terms.

Persons residing out of the county can ad 
dress him through the Post.office, post paid, 
and their orders will meet with prompt atten 
tion.

The public's obedient servant,
EDWARD CARTEY.

Easlon, April 10 3t______•____

TUSCAROR A

ID 151 SI If ©2tl
FOB SALE OR RENT.

I" WILL SELL OR RENT for one or 
more years, that well known and comrao-

S ASSA FRAS was brrd by me; he was gol 
by Ware's tiodolphin; bis dam, Rosalia, gol 
by (he imported horse Express; his grand dam 
Betsey-Bell, by McCariy's Cub; his greal 
<;rand dam, Temptation, by Heath's Childers 
'"* K- £• gr»nd dam, Maggy Lauder, by 
Doctor Hamilton's imported horse Figure 
hi* g K- g. jjrand dam by the imported h 
Ol hello; his g. g. g. g. grand dam by Spark 
who was imported by the first Governor Ogle, 
Godotphin was got by Col. Baylor's God- 
nlphin, out of a Shark Express was got by 
Post-Muster, out of a Syphon mare, and was 
im]>orted. Cub was got by Yorick, his dam 
by Silver Legs, out of the imported mare Moll 
Knizcn, Heath's Childers was gol by Baylor's 
I'V'arnaugbt, his dam an imported mare. 
Figure was imported by Doctor Hamilton. 
Othello, imj>orted by Governor Sharp, was got 
by Crab, out of Miss Slamerkin. Spark was 
imported by the first Governor Ogle. .

SASSA FRAS is much approved as a foal- 
getter. His produce have been remarkable 
tor their good form, good dis|iosilkm, and truth
in harness. Godolphin, the sire ol Sassafras
had

1 croxs of old Diomede, (sire of Sir Archy.)
2 crosses of old Shark, imported, 
2 crosies of Old Fearnaugnl, imported, 
1 cross of Kitty Fisher, 
1 cross of Jinny Dismal.

T. M. FOREMAN.
Sassafras'* stands, for the season, other than 

Ration, will be stated in posting-bills. 
Easton, May 1,1838.-

State of a/Maryland,
CAROLINE COUNTY, to.wit:

PURSUANT to the Act of Assembly, 
entitled "An act for the relief of sundry 

insolvent debtors, passed at November session 
eighteen hundred anij five" and the several 
supplements thereto. I do hereby refer the 
within application of John C. Clayland, for the 
benefit ol the said act, and the supplements 
thereto, together with the schedule, petition and 
oilier papers, to the Judges of Caroline County 
Court; and I do hereby appoint and fix the 
first Tuesday after the second Monday ol Oc 
tober next for the final hearing of said applica 
tion of John D. Clayland, and (or his ap|iear- 
ance before the Judges of Carolina County 
Court, at the Court House, in the town of Den-
lon, nn aakl day, to answer such allegations as 

Mad •ucli fel*r 
ded to hmT b

may to
a lories ai may be propounded to hinT by tii 
creditors, or any of them, and that he give no- 
t'ce, by causing this order and discharge to be 
publifhed in the Eastern Shore Whig, at Eas 
ton, once a week for the space of three succes 
sive weeks, three months before the first Tues 
day, after the second Monday in October next.

Given under my hand, this 18th day of De 
cember, eighteen hundred aad thirty seven. 

WILLIAM JONES.
True Copy. Test

JOS. RICHARDSON, Clerk.
mal5

dious

Brick tunuu- iTavern

For the accommodation of those who have 
applied for (he services ol this superior animal, 
(since the (orly mares to which he was limi 
ted were engaged) and of any others who may 
desire them, he will be let to mares Irom tha 
fifteenth of June to the first of August, at the 
following reduced rates; Chance—eight dollars, 
payable at three months after the expiration of 
the season. Insurance—twelve dollars payable 
at nine months after the expiration of the 
season, if the mare has been impregnated or 
parted with. Twenty-five cents to the groom.

A deduction of one fourth will be made 
from the above rates, where payment in full is 
made before the time specified.

Stands—At Easton every Tuesday—at the 
Tr«j>|ie every Saturday and at his stabel
Oxford Neck. 

April 10th, 1838.
T. TILGHMAN.

situate in the town of Denton, at present occu 
pied by Mr. Richard Costin, & for some years 
past occupied by Mr. Abraham Griffith, and

KNOWN BY TUB NAME OF THE

DENTON HOTEL
This property is commodious and comfortable, 
and |K>«sesses many advantages as a Public 
House. To a man well calculated (o conduct it, 
an opportunity offers fordoing a profitable bu 
siness. Possession will be given on the first 
day ot January next. Those wishing to pur 
chase or rent are requested to examine the pro 
perly.

For terms apply to James Sangston, Esq. 
Denton, or to

MARCELLUS CAIN, 
Hillsborough, Caroline county, Md.

may 15 t( _____

COMBINATION 
OF LITERARY TALENT;
MRS. HAMS AND N1S8 LESLIE.
The Lady'* Uook,

Having a Larger circulation than any other 
Monthly Periodical

LY AMERICA
A COLOURED PLATE OT THE 

LATEST FA8HIORS
IN E VE R Y N Uk&j&Jl.
Important AnnoMHBrat,.;.

It was with sincere pleasur^Thal the pub 
lisher mentioned last season, the arrangement

SECURITY AGAINST COUNTER 
FEITS.—Dr Brandrelh hns adopted tfo fol- 
low mg plan to secure I he G E N U1N E Braa- 
drelh Pills to the public. Every authorised 
Agent must have one of the following Certifi 
cate of ngency; and it will be seen that a dow 
ble forgery must be com mil led, before any 
one can procure a forged certificate; aad HM 
person having it in l.is possession i« equally 
liable with the forger. No one will change 
ten years in a State Prison, for the sale iba 
box ol counterfeit Brandreth Pill*. At this 
I hope so.

(Copy ofCertificate of Agency J
BRANDRETH'S VEGETABLE UN- 

YERSAL PILLS.
Security against Counterfeit*.

The withi* named, R. R. GREEN, 
Baltimore, ia my appointed General Age* 
for the states of Maryland and Virginia, and 
Oiitnct ol Columbia, in (he United States of 
America, and this letter, which is signed by 
me, BENJAMIH BMARDKKTH, in my own 
hand writing, roust also be signed by Ihe with 
in named General Agent, whose name will 
also appear in the principal papers of the U- 
niled Slates. This caution has become abso 
lutely necessary, to guard the public against 
he numerous tounterfeits which are out, of the 
above popular medicine.

This letter will be renewed every twelve 
months. Therefore, should any alteration be 
made in the date, do not purchase; there • 
doubt.

Signed B. BRANDRETH. 
New York, Januarl. 1837.

R. R. GREEN. General Agent.
Purchaser! ask (o see the certificate of A- 

gency—all who sell the genuine Brandreth 
Pilli have one.

CHARLES ROBINSON, Agent
Sept 19 tf

by which
THE LADY'S BOOK

AND

Easton and Baltimore Packet, 
via, Miles Iliver Ferry.
SLOOP JANE.
JOHN HORNEY— (

THE STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND
HAS common ccd her usual route:, leaving 

Baltimore every Tuesday nnd Friday 
mo'ning nt 7 o'clck lor Annapolis, Cambridge 
and Easton—return* the next duy. She like 
wise leaves Ballimoro every Sunday at8 o' 
clock for Annapolis, St. Michaels and Wye 
Landing and returns next day.

All biiujgnjre at tho risk ol its owner. 
April 3, 1838.

COACH GIG
AND HARNESS

W ILL leave Miles River Ferry Sunday 
morning at 9 o'clock A. M. for Balti 

more, and reluming, will leave Baltimore 
every Wadnesday following at 9 o'clock (A. 
M.J for Easton, and continue to sail regularly 
on I Ms above named days during lira season.

LADIES' AMERICAN MAGAZINE,
UNITED, ANIi TO BE EDITED BY

MRS. SARAH J. HALE,
It is with equal pleasure that he now informs 

the pntrosd of the work, that be hat made an 
arrangement with

MISS LESLIE,
Author of Pencil Sketches, Mrs. Washington 
Potta, &c., &c., who will be connected with 
Mrs. Hale in lending interest to the pages ot

COUNTERFEIT BRANDRETH PILLS
CAVEAT EMPTOR!!—LBT THBBUYEBBK-

WAKK.
IF it be a dut 

Nwho has 
publish 
how muc 
to give 
been injured by

incumbent on an individua 
red by a good Medicine lo 

the benefit of mankind, 
hisBOUNDEN DUTY 
community when he lias 

a DRUG laUely called*
medicine, and which hat been palmed upon 
him under Ihe name and well earned famt ot a 
genuine catholicon Under these impression* 
the subscriber deems it his imperious duly to 
state the following facts:

Some few months since, while suffering unt- 
der a severe indisposition, I acceded to (he ad 
vice ol my friends and made trial of Bnndrettw 

Vegetable Universal Pills, although I confett 
with little faith in their efficacy. iftMtr mads) 
trial of the usual remedies |««£f |« Tmy 
complaint without avail. 1 accordingly sent

DISSOLUTION.
FY1HE partnership heretofore existing an 
JL der the firm ot Ozmon and Shanahan 

this day dissolved. All persons indebted to 
Ihe above firm, will confer a great favor, bj 
calling and settling their accounts, as tht 
Subscribers wish to close th« business of the 
firm, as speedy as possible.

OZMON & SHANAHAN. 
April 18th, 1837.

N. B. Thebusiness will hereafterbecon- 
ducted by Samuel Ozmon, at the same stand, 
directly opposite. Mr. Charles Robinson's 
store. The subscriber feels thankful lor the 
liberal support he has received, and now begs 
leave to inform them that he is ready to meet 
all arders in his line, thai may be directed to 
him, with neatness and dispatch.—The Sub 
scriber has a first rate Hearse, and no pains 
will be spared in rendering general satisfac 
tion to that part of his business .as he intends 
in all cases to discharge his duty as an un 
dertaker. S. O

Is now in complete order for the reception ot 
freight or passengers at the following terms 
viz.

Passage and fair 81, freight on hogsheads 
60. cents, dillo on barrels 12 1-2. and all other 
freight in like proportion.

N. B. Capt. John Horney will attend reg 
ularly at Easton every Saturday, all orders wil 
n« thank fully received and punctually attend 

' ove nameded to, as the owner of the above named (Jane, 
is determined to spare no trouble or expense 
to give general satisfaction lo all who may 
patronise his boat. 

Miles River Ferry, April 10th, 1838.

addition lo Ihe above every number of the
work next)ear will contain
A PLATE OFSUPERBLY COLOURED

FASHIONS
The suoscriber endeavors by extraordinary 

exertions to shew his gratitude fur the very 
many favours he has received from his kind 
friends, the public. From among the many 
female writers of America perhaps no two 
Ladies could have been selected, whose varied 
lalenls are so well calculated lo adorn a work 
like the Lady's Book. When it is also men 
tioned, that

MRS. S1GOURNEY,
The Hemans' of America.

AND 
Grenville Mellen,

A re contributors to the poetical department, it 
will be useless to waste argument in endeav-

RATCLIFFE.

Look Out.
. All pornons indebted lo the Subscriber for 
arrears ol Postage will come forward ,md pay 
the same, as I am determined (o uivu SIM h no 
further credit if they do not bo more punctual 
to their promises every quarter. Thi.n notice 
is not intended for those who have rumciii*. 
berod tho beginning ol Ihe n<i:irlur.

HKNRY TIIOMAS, P M. 
'• Mny 22 8t ______

A youth of thirtiiufi or fourteen yours of 
age to learn llrt Tailoring business — onu 
fiom tho country would be preferred. Apply

/
JOSIIUACIIILCUTT. 

. V '
to.

Maj 22, 1838.

MAKING.
THE Subscribers again return their war 

mest thanks to their friends and Ihe pub 
lic of Talhoi and the adjacent counties for the 
suppoit they continue to receive in their lineoi 
business, and now respectfully beg leave to 
inform them that they are always making 
up of Ihe best materials

Gigs and four wheeled Work,
of the Latest Fashions and Patterns. They 
assure all who soe proper to patronize I hem 
that they have tho very best workmen in their 
employment and keep constantly on hand 
materials ol tho first quality, which will en 
able them as heretofore to meet all orders lor 
work at the shortest notice. All kinda of 
REPAIRING DONE in Ihe best manner, 
ndon rcaxomihle lernif. They have now fin- 
aisheil and ready for sale a number of carri 
ages both new and second hand, which they 
would dispose of on favorable tqrins. Their 
friends and the public are respectfully invited 
to call and view their assortment und judge 
(or themselves. They would also inform Ihe 
public that attached lo their establishment they 
have a Silver Plating Shop in operalion, 
wh-re they have in their employment one of the 
best silver platers and medal workman from 
Philadelphia. Those who have any work in 
that line can have it executed in the neatest 
nnd most elepanl manner, and at moderate 
prices.

Also, all kinds of
Brass or In work Brpaircd, 

Keys Brazed £fc. 8fc.
AlfWders thankfully received and prompt 

ly executed by the public:'* oh«dit;nl xervanli 
A'NDERSON & HOHKINS.

They will give a liberal price for old uilver 
and lead.

Jun«6 tl (G)

The Union Tavern,
l\ EJSTON. MD.

A beautilul bay wilh black legs, mane and 
tail; 16 hands high, raised by Henry Holly- 'ill

TH E subscriber having taken a new lea's* 
of this COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH 

MENT, including the private dwelling bouses 
lately attachd to it. The proprietor, solicit! 
the patronage of Travellers and citiMfta of Tal 
bot and the neighboring counties. His^cer- 
tions to please all persons shall be redoubled 
and unremitleJ; and, as tlmt respectable and 
veteran Inn-keeper, Mr. Lowe, has declined 
the business, the subscriber flatten himself 
that he will be able lo hold a lair & equal com 
petition with any other individual in his line. 

At the private huuit ol the Union Tavern 
Ladies and Gentlemen can IMS at all times ac 
commodated in separate parlies free from all 
noise and iiiterruptiun, and shall, receive the 
strictest attention.

09-Thc patronage ol the Judges and Coun 
sel, who attend the Courts, silling in Easton, 
is solicited and every possible uttenlion to Ineir 
comfort and convenience is promised. 
Qy-T\\estables belonging to Ihiiesl.vhlithmenf 

will be largely extended and improved imme 
diately, und the utmost care ol horses will be 
taken.

09-Terrapin and Oyster suppers promptly 
prepared.

SCF*His carriages will be in constant at 
tendance at the Steamboat to convey passen 
gers to any part of the Pmiinsula.

E. JVIrDOWELL.
Easton, Talbot county, Md. i . t 

N\>v. 14,1837. £ - 1* •**'•

day, Era. will travel the ensuing season 
through Talbot and Queen-Ann's, commenc 
ing at Euston, on TUKSDAV, the 20ih instant. 
He will stand each ullcrnale week in the above 
named counties—at the following places— 
Easton, St. Michaels and Trappe; at Centre- 
ville, Queenslown and Kent Island. Ho will 
be let to Mares on the following terms:—5 dol 
lars the spring's chance, 10 dollars to ensure, 
and 3 dollars the single leap; in each case 35 
cents to the groom.

As to bone, figure and action, it is believed 
this horse ia excelled by none in the county, 
the public however, will judge for themselves 
upon these points. Ratclifle was sired by Mr. 
Randolph's fine horse Rinaldo, his dam by 
Wm. R. Stewart's Messenger'who obtained 
Ihe prize al Ihe Easlon Cattle Show;) he by 
tha celeb rated horse imported Messenger.—

ormg to shew what is apparent thai Ihe Lady's 
Book will stand unrivalled among the pe 
riodicals ol Ihe country.

Each Number also contains twopagesol 
FASHIONABLE MUS I-in many cases 
original.

SOME OF THE CONTRIBUTORS.
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, Editor, Mrs L H Si- 

gourney, Mrs Ann S Stephens, Mrs aroline 
LeeHents, Mrs E F Ellett, Miss Leslie, 
MissH. F. Gould.Miss C E Gooch. Miss 
L H Medina, Willis Gay lord Clark, Joseph 
C Neal, B B Thalcher, R Penn Smith, Mrs 
Phelps, Mrs Willard, Mrs Furrar, Mrs Wells,
<^..«..:il. M-il— u u »«-_i.—— !- w t r\

- 
menced lift i UtTbT ll|! Wilt
printed directions with which it was accom 
panied and I bad the gratification to find, that 
after a tow doses, the malady Odder which I 
laboured was eradicated from my system. A 
sense of gratitude induce* me here to add, »<y 
conscientious belief, that I have received more 
real benefit from the use of a single quarter 
dollar box of these Pills, than from any medi 
cine that has ever been administered lo me, I 
will therefore take Ihe liberty to recommend 
them to my Iriends as a medicine wbich I 
believe lo be perfectly liarmlew, and one that 
may be taken at all times and under all cir 
cumstances. not only with perfect safety but 
with beneficial results. For my own part I 
shall u^«0 older, so long M I possess in my 
own person such ample testimony ol their in 
vigorating and salutary proper'MM under afflic 
tion. The last three or four weeks, I have 
spent in the city ol Wanhington, my butinet* 
requiring my presence in that City. From 
change ol water, diet, or some other causje mv 
bowels became much ditorcd and having ex 
hausted the box ol Pills I obtained in Balti 
more, I went out in quest of more. I made 
various inquiries, and at length despairing of 
success, as a last resort I stepped into a Drug

Grenville Mellen. R S 
Joseph R Chandler. Morton 
Robert T Conrad, Alexander

Mackenzie, L L D. 
McMicha.l 
Dimitry, A

dam was a thorough bred 
John Edmondson, Esq. —

RatclifiVf grand
mare raised by
Thus it appears that he is descended (rom the
finest blood in this country, bir Arcby on Ihe
part ol his sire, and imported Messenger on
the side ol his dam.

EDWARD ROE. 
Talbot county , March 20 tf

THE undersigned respectfully inform the 
citizens of Talbot, and the adjoining counties 
that they have purchased of Mr. Wm. F. Par- 
roll, bis entire establishment, where they will 
carry oh the above business, in all Hs vari 
eties. They solicit tha nubile patronage, and 
a'continuation of me old customers, pledging 
themselves to execute their work with neat 
ness, durability and despatch, and on reason 
able term*.

Every Attention will be paid to (he latest 
FASHIONS, .and by care 10 business they 
hope to merit a liberal support.

JOSHUA CHILCUTT, 
HENRY JOHNSON, 
FRISRY M. WEEDEN.

Easton, April 13, 1889.

M., H E Hale, E Burke Fisher, N C Brooks, 
A. M., Wm E Burton, Mrs Emburv, Mrt 
Gilman, Mrs Smith, Mrs Woodhull, Miss 
Charlotte S. Cufchman, Rev. J. H. Clinch, 
Constant Guillou, Mr*. Sedgwick.

TERMS.
The terms of the lady's Book are Three 

Dollars, per annum, or Two Copies for Five 
Dollars, payable in advance.

All orders must be addressed to
L. A. GODEY,

Literary /looms, Chesnut ttrttt, one door 
below Sevinth, Philadelphia.

The Novels of the 
CELEBRATED D'lBRALI.

GODEY'S EDITION. 
Vivian Grey, The Young Duke, 
Contarini Fleming, Wonderous Tale of Alroy, 
Rise oi Iskandor, Henrietta Temple,

Venelia.
Price of the whole work Three Dollars. 
The Lady's Book and D'Israeli's Novels 

will be sent entire lor Five Dollars, in ad 
vance, postage paid.

As the publisher of the Lady's Book is 
connected with the other popular periodical'* 
he suggests, lor the purpose ol remittance, the 
ollowing system of

CLUBBIG.
Lady's Book and D'lsiaeli's Novels 
Lady's Book.anit B.ilwer's Novels, for 
Lady's Book and Mnrryatl'i Novels, tor 
Bulwer's and Marryntl's Novels, 17, 
Lady's Book and Saturday News. 
Lady's Book nnd Celebrated Trials,
Bulwer's or Marry nil's Novels aud Cole* 

, hraled Trials,
. ————————;————______ Bulwer's and D'lnracli'* Novell, 
GO-BLANKS lor Magistrate's Cuurls for Maryatl's and D'IHruejj'i Novell 
let»t this office. •»""- -—-* »-: I November 6,1837 «•-'>'• -'sale at

The Druggist replied in the affirmative.and 
handed me a DOX, for which i paid his* 2ft 
cents. They were a spurious article aad M 
the sequel will prove deleterious. 1 iramedia- 
ely took three Pills, DM next morntef I fell 

no belter; knowing' the essential benefit I 
derived from the medicine in Baltimore end 
not entertaining the most remote idea but 
what the Pills I was taking were genuine. I 
look four more, on the approach of night. I 
(ell much worse, yet still with a confidence in 
Ihe Genuine Brandrelh Pills of which I aae 
now proud, I persevered with this inaiduow 
poison and took FIVE more. The operatic* 
of this dose very soon increased the virulence 
of my symptoms. The whole region o< the 
etomach WM disordered, ray bead wrotcbadly 
disireeeed, and in my legs (row the and* t* 
the knee • breepmg agony passing deecrqitMej, 
prevented an interval of a moments repose. Off 
course I became seriously alarmed. Unable 
to prosecute my busiues*. I hastened back te 
my family in Baltimore. After my arrival I 
dMpelched my son to Dr. Brandrelh's oflce. 
with tlie IMS ami Ihe remaining Pills I bed 
procured in Washington to ascertain if they 
wora genuine. Mr. Green I he General A gee* 
waited on me immediately and at once COSH 
vinced me that ^had b«eo undei going • peril 
ous experiment in the use of • MM swsisMMr 
able counterfeit. I immndiatf ly provided my- 
•elf with the Genuine Brandrelh Universe! 
Pills and without delay look six of them. A 
few hour* only sufficed to make me perleclly 
conscious of their renovating influence. I 
rapidly improved and am now convalescent 
(although not perfecliy recovered from the viU 
effects of that pernicious drug) I may bore 
add that llte purchasing ol thin one bof of 
counterfeit Pills bus cost me Iron Fifteen to
Twenty dollars.

ANDREW REESE,
Conwoy street, between 
Hanover and Sharp »(r«e(». 

' :v ^( ,; Baltimore
OD-The Counterfeit "BRANDRETH 

PILLS." alluded to by Mr. Keese in the above 
communication are purchased aa (be baa him* 
self made known.) al a Drug store, in Waab- 

filinghm City. The DroniM ot whom tie 
6 bought, eavs be iwrcbueitlHtem '• «» C<t* of 
6l Bal.imore.fi^^-TTTfcN POPpUfcN 

No. 7 l.-ibarty itieei. Att|8l
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